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Weather Brightens 

For Gemini Launch

ManeKwtiiî '  A City of ViOage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1965

The
L igh t'm in thU 

about 40; fair and mild ' 
row, h l ^  4d-B0. '

0*"

Pope Stranded
VATICAN CITY (AP) — 

Pope Paul VI was stranded 
for a minute Thursday in an 
elevator stalled between two 
floors while visiting ‘the Ro-
man seminary in the heart of 
the populous quarter of S t 
John Lateran.

Informants said today the 
pontiff and two members of 
his retinue were in the eleva-
tor when it cEune to a stand-
still. While the pope’s priv-
ate secretary,, the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. P a s q u a 1 e Macchl, 
rushed for a technician, one 
of the prelates in the eleva-
tor kept pushing buttons un-
til It moved again.

  _ . .  j _

(O sM iftod A dverOsiiig on Page 17) PRICE SEVisN

Accuse U.S.
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.

(A P)— The weather out-
look brightened today as 
Geminin 7 astronouts 
Frank Borman and James 
A. Lovell Jr. made final 
preparations to start off 
Saturday on man’s longest 
venture into space.

Spate agency weathermen 
had been concerned about a 
fast-moving trough of rain mov-
ing across the southern United 
States toward Florida. But they 
said today it probably would 
pass out to sea before the sched-
uled 2:30 p.m EST blastoff time.

The weathermen predict clou-
dy weather in the launch area 
Saturday, but consider that coO'
ditlons will be saUsfactory, a _______________
National Aeronautics and Space WASHINGTON (AP) — Head- 
Administration spokesman said.

Otherwise all elements of the ® American Nazi par-
launching were reported in ex- ^  “  suburban Arlington, Va„ 

* —  was padlocked by the Internal

Viet ‘Aggression’

IRS Qoses 
Nazi Party 

» Headquarters

cellent condition.
Revenue Service today to en-Borman had dinner Thursday , ,

with his wife and two teen-age ^
sons, who flew here from their m em ^r of the party, Paul 
Houston, Tex., home to observe u
the launching. Mrs. Lovell Is «®^‘i<3'iarters, reported that he 
expecting a baby, perhaps while ^hen the
her husband is whirling through arrived.

(A P  Photof a x)

Free Speech— And Lots of It
student Daniel Teodoru, a native of Romania, ad-
dressed students of University of California at 
Berkeley yesterday and was then assailed by the 
unidentified demonstrator at left. She was a part 
of a free speech movement commemorative rally. 
Teodoru called the demonstrators “ puppets.”

his two weeks in orbit, and re 
mained in Houston.

"The weather may not be as 
good as we’ve had it on some 
past shots,’ ’ said Charles Ma-
thews, Gemini program manag-
er. "But we feel we have a good 
chance of going Saturday.”

Borman, an Air Force lieuten-
ant colonel, and Lovell, a Navy

“ They took aU my personal 
possessions and dumped them 
out in the street,”  Patler said.

He added that he planned to 
sit outside "on my wrecked bed, 
or wliat’s left of it.’ ’

Patler said the action was 
taken in connection with a claim 
for back taxes against the par-
ty.

A reporter for the Rldder

............................

Sgt. Maj. William Woolridge waves a farewell as he prepares to return to Viet 
Â a™ * I^ivision. He ended a week-long stay in Birmingham
R ed ^ ^ e /’ ^ A P ° P h S ^  the troops of the “ Big

Zambia Not Satisfied 
With Britain’s Help

LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) — spanning the Sambesi River 
British Royal Air irorce planes between the two countries. He 
began landing today in Zambia **bat he would not do so
but President Kenneth Kaunda

. . . .  s\Ml m a racial war if he called
said he is not satisfied with in troops from other African 
Britann s military assistance nations, or an ideological war If 
ag :^ st Rhodesia, Zambia’s he caUed in Communist troops, 
wh te-ruled southern neighbor. The responsibimy is Britain’s 

We want Britain to talte over Kaunda said, 
the entire Kariba Dam area, to a  Britannia transport carry- 
neu^alize it’ including the part ing equipment arrived this

commander, are scheduled to lor me Kidder
Cirrie “  newspaper group said in a copy-
cirole the globe for a record 14 ri^ht story that half a d^en

• .u agenrtB of the Internal Revenue
Ppmini Service swooped down on the
Gemini 6 astronauts. Navy headquarters.
Cmdr. Walter M. Schirra Jr mu . . .
and Air Force Maj. Thomas P u said that the
Stafford are to blast oM from padlocked after a
the same laimr-h f  i  ?  heated argument with Rockwell.
tempt to rendezvous and "fly în aam L dispatch said ^ G O N  , South Viet Nam near Da Nang. Spokesmen said
formation 'with Gemini 7 The u ~  Vietnamese there were no Marine casual-
^ o  space ships areTo conducTa 't 1  RockweU ti^ p s  beat through the jungles Ues..
aeries of close-in maneuvers for lieutenaS rerxirTe^ ’̂ t^*  ̂ of South Viet Nam today with- Guajn-based B62s roared over

(See Page Ton) — — — planes kept uo their attapiia ,___ ..   ^  their heavy

Planes Take Over 
As Viet Cong Hide tm m

H r

(See Page Ten)

Soviets Again Try 
Soft Moon Landing

planes kept up their attacks on bom ^ loa<L ^
North and South Viet Nam with were nea^ thr^hio- 
undiminished fury. u ?  abandoned

Communist snl^rs shot down " P^ntatlon 45
a U.S. Marine h^eopter carry- v i p ^ ^ ®  of Saigon where 
ing a crew of four A m e r ic ^  f  “ " " ‘dilated
and nine Vietnamese troops ^ '^‘«^am ese regiment Satur-

Military

Aid to Be 
Continued

UNITED NATIONS, N. 
Y, (AP) —  The Soviet 
Union accused the United 
States today of aggression 
in Viet Nam and declared 
it would continue to pro-
vide Communist North 
Viet Nam political and 
military support.

Soviet Ambassador Nikolai 
T. Fedorenko spelled out hi« 
country’s position in a speech 
in U.N. General Assembly’s 
main Political Committee.

It came on the heels of a 
statement by British Foreign 
Secretary Michael Stewart la 
Moscow that he had been un-
able in talks with Soviet offi-
cials to detect any change In 
the Soviet position on Viet 
Nam.

Fedorenko made the charges 
against the United States as 
the committee opened debate on 
how to prevent interference In 
the domestic affairs of one 
country by another.

The new Russian charges 
solidified the observation that a 
multination peace offensive was 
becoming doubtful at this time. 
Early hope was pinned on Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary ARchael 
Stewart’s proposal -that his 
coimtry and the Soviet Uhion 
take the initiative in setting up 
a conference aimed at a cease-
fire.

But today Stewart told a 

(See. Page Tea)

south of the big U.S. air base at
Da Nang, 380 miles north of Sal- was on Chu Pong
gon. All aboard were presumed towering over the la
dead. The ‘copter was In a flight Valley of central Viet

 Mnarv\xjr Of eight seeking out the Viet V.S. air cavalry-
MOS<X>W (AP) — The Soviet nothing about new space tech- Oong.Inirin loTinirtVixx#4 nvt _________ ... .. _ .in Rhodesia,’ ’ K oun^  told a n i^ h ig '^ n  U i^ o ^ fo U ^ e d " ^  ~  nothing about new space tech- Oong. "  ........................J"®" fought a savage nine-day

news conference. “ That is several Arc-osv frei'e'ht ciarripJ^ h  unmanned niques until they have proven U.S. spokesmen also reported weeks ago.
» «   -

e '- ht-engine Strategic Air 
Comm^rd bombers dropped

(See Page Ten)

Wh.™ t . .

tlons under w"hich RAF units at Ndola, one of the main co[ud take a m a l o r ^ ^ T h ® ^  When Luna 7 crashed on the into a peak 40 miles northwest ^  Air Force and Navy
axe taking over the air defense in the rich copper^elt. NdSTte o r f h e ^ i t ^ ^ t e t L l ^  of Dong Hoi, a railhead near the mad® ^  armed recon-
of Zambia, they sUlI are negoU- 300 miles north of the Rhodesian for landdne- a mao ®aid only that IRh Parallel frontier. The pilot naissance missions against tar-
atmg terms to cover the ground border. Four Beverly transports at a t o e  when U S a ^ r o ^ ^ a  f®""® f°r a soft land- was listed as missing.
^oops wtachBmain has offered arrived from Aden.  J'® scheduled to be orbiUne-the " t vT®"̂ ® nuclear-powered carrier

Oommonwealith Secretary Ar- earth in the Gemini 7 cansule The announcement said some Enterprise sent up 118 planes on 
Ri^esia-Zambia torder. thur Bottomley, who had been Luna 8 weighing ^3 421 5 carried out her second day of combat. The
c . I h® ^  n®eotiating with Kaunda on the pounds, wks sMghUv hLvicr allowing the Rus- big E ’s planes dropped 102 tons
t o  d Kaunda s denjand that troop deployment, flew to Ndola than each of the two Luniks bombs oh suspected Viet

T  welcome the RAF crews. which crashed o t  th f^ o o n  this ® attempt "further Cong troop concentrations and
and seize the dam, which fur- Bottomley was returning to year and the third refinement” of the Soviet land- supply dumps in South Viet
~  M a ico lin ra ^  Nam. Spokesmen said 60 struc-
copper mmes. The Bntish gov- donald, Britain’s special repre- Today’s Tass ’ onnnuno^mpnf ' ^  landing of an Instru- teres were destroyed and 65 
ermnent has said only that its sentaUve in east » d  c S  said a ĥe lunar sur- damaged.

tested again But in’ considered a key step'in ^  tee pause in the ground

Saucy Santa
Reindeer are fine for 
rooftops but S a n t a  
finds a light motorcy-
cle much handier when 
zipping around city 
streets in Indianapolis.

f » ’® tested agato. But in

State, N.Y. to Keep 
New Haven Running

Picasso Rumored 
Recovering from 
Secret Operation

PARIS (AP) — There were 
conflicting reports in Paris to-
day that Pablo Picasso, world-
famous painter and sculptor, 

(̂AP Photofax) had undergone a successful op-
eration for the removal of the 
gall bladder.

Hugh Fullerton, director of 
the Americein Hospital of Paris, 
after 'first COTflrming that the 
84-year-old artist, had had the 
operation in the American insti-
tution, later reversed himself 
and said he had been mistaken.

At first, Fullerton said the 
operation was performer “ about 
a week ago.”  He said Picasso 
had come into the hospital un-
der an assumed name, presu-
mably to avoid undue publicity 
and thtr fatiguing excitement 
which this might bring.

The director ha<j commented 
that Pica.sso was “ getting along

the race-toTanra"m rn  ; 7 t o  action; '® u r s i^ s p ; ; ; ; ; ;^ * ^ ^ :  aJ^ em O T f S w e e n ‘ "® 
moon.- "W e’ve had these lulls before. a S  <^®"‘  r ? "  Z  ^ ^is age.”  He de^ribed

In addition to testing the safe- We’re beating the bushes for the finnnoiQi .5*1® *"®®‘ teg about six weeks ago the painter’s ailment as a “ mi-
' of present equipment, such a V*®t Oong. When they want to “ "anciai sup^rt is neces- but not previously made public, nor difficulty,”  overcome by th«

_ A ' ^4..^ i4 ______. .. sarv lO Keen n a u ; Havan _ _.« .. •'

the right to call in troops from dent wants to protoot the Iteriba said iw ltoT"abourh^^”to"Tu^ addition to testing the safe- We’re beating the bushes for the “ver J*T® weeks ago
any country to protect the dam Dam. ®«® n ^ k P r e s e n t  equipment, such a Viet Cong. When they want to Z Z  Z  Z  ^®®®"‘ Previously made public.
-----:______________ __  mw.. r.™,!., - landing: would allow « qnorc. ®tert it up again, they can.” „  *7 . New Haven The two states and the

"  ---------------------------- —  launch system wa.q Z Z  craft to radio back to Lrth c^ y  ground acUon re- run- federal government now are
ported was a minor clash • in

 

Bases Blacked Out

Power Failure 
Hits Southwest

J B L  PASO, Tex. (AP) — A Joseph Laltln, acUng press 
^ e r  faUure that momentarily secretary, also-said Johnson got 
blacked out four key military assurances that all m ilitw  
bases and plunged a million bases In the area shifted almoirt' 
persons litte darkness in New immediately to emergency pow- 
Mexico T^as, and Mexico has er supplies and that communl- 
brought a federal investigation cations systems were not Inter- 
on orders of President Johnson, rupted. However, Laitln said 
. teiggered Hollomon Air Force Base was
In El P a ^  WM a small-scale without runway' lights for some 
version of the blackout that left time, 
io  million persons in the north- u _ ^   ̂  ̂ .
east United States and Canada P a q ?® ,L ,^ J f 
without power for up to 10
hours Nov. 9. " ’*‘®'’® Strategic Air Corn-

All four military bases report- constant
ed they switched almost Imme- u v. ^ ^® 5 ™ ^  ® ®**®s,
dlately to auxiliary power. But w . " .  . f "  <*®tens® school
many civilian population areas
were without power for more -n ^  defense mls-
than two hours.

Authorities of El Paso Elec- Whltq Sands Missile Range in 
trie Co. said the trouble was ®®Pthem New Mexico, a missile 
traced to failure of a device ‘development center, a lso ' was 
which regulated flow of natural P d ^ e d  Into darkness. 
gai to the two units of the com- ' mission capability of the 
pany’s Newman Plant ne^r New ^  ®^*’ce Missile Development
Mexico’s border with Mexico. Center was maintained, and 

President Johnson sent J.R. combat readiness was not af- 
Johnspn, a Federal Power (3om- *®cted,”  a Holloman spokesman 

' mission • engineer from Ft.
Worth, Tex„ to El Paso to de- „  ' extending from |B1
termine what caused tlie device to Socorro, N.M.,-176 mllee

^  to Wm. (Siie P i g i  Y w ) ’

M  '

launch system was tried. Soviet 
announcements normally say (See Page Ten)'

_ R^ugee Cuban Sisters Reunited in Miami
75 j-eunited yesterday when Anna Maria Alizuri,
70lySSld^.ftr the swond airlift flight. She was greeted by her
U ? S r t o M r ( A r A ”S ^ ^ ^ ^  ago and h a s W

teng was disclosed today by conducting an experimental 
volving patrolling U.S. Marines Kanell, director of the project to determine what pubilc

Connecticut ’TransportaUon ^support is needed to maintain 
Authority. essential rail passenger trans-

Kanell, now participating in Portation. 
an Interstate Commerce Com- Data from that experiment 
mmisslon hearing on a New facts brought out at
Haven petition for authority to tee ICC hearing, Kanell said, 
discontinue all passenger opera- show that no public sup-
—----------------------- --------------------- port will be required.

He said, however, that New 
Connecticut have

l - < 0 1 i r t  K e i u s e s  agreed to contribute 60 - 50
A w v k x io l  teward money needed to main- 

/ V C C i a e n i  i l . p p e a i  tam service between New York.
R v  New Haven and between
o y  l y a n e n  l  O U t n  New York, New Canaan. Dan-

n * ^P- Connecticut, he said, is - pre-
pellate Division of arcu lt Court pared to pay its share of maln- 
has turned down Michael V. taining other passenger ser\'lce 
Smith — whose arrest and trial that state for which New 
set off a teen-age drinking scan- responsibility,
dal in Darien — In his bid to Kanell was reminded at a 
upset his conviction for reckless "®'vs conference outside the ICC 
driving and negligent homicide, hearing room that William J.

Smith, 20, was arrested after Ronan, secretary to Gov. Nel- 
an auto accident that took the ®on A. Rockefeller of New 
life of 17-year-old Nancy Hitch- York, has said he was, aware of 
ings, daughter of an airlines no agreement beyond the pres- 

  executive. The crash followed a sent demonstration project. But 
coming-out party for two Darien Kanell said the pixqwsition as 
debutantes in June 1964. he stated it is his understanding

Only last month. Smith was tee agreement and that it 
arrested again — this time on 'vas recorded in the minutes of 
a narcotics charge. the meeting in New York.

In appealing the negligent Kanell said the proposition 
homicide cohvlction, Srqlth said has not been discussed with 
that Judge Rodney S. Eielson, trustees of the New Haven but . 
who presided at his trial, pub- that negotiations have been un- 
Urtied dn article in a national d®r way since April with the 
magazine while the appeal still Pennsylvania and New York 
was pending. Central Railroads, which seek

The defense also claimed that authority to merge.
BW*m had showed bias and KanoU said he expects tile

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins

 A-
(Gm  JPI^ Ten) (See Page Ten)

hOYOOTT OFF

NATCHEZ, Miss. (AP) —. 
Negro leaders called off to-
day a massive boycott whicli 
brought the downtown shop-
ping area to the verge of 
economic stagnation, saying 
they had won unprecedented 
concessions. At a news con-
ference at Mayor John Nos- 
ser’s office, the Natches 
branch ojf the National As-
sociation lor the Advancement 
of Colored People said 2S 
stores have met Negro de-
mands for additional Job op- 
portuqlUes.

d e c l i n e s  AWARD

BOSTON (AP)_An Epis-
copal Church bishop declined 
an American Legion post 
award today after the post 
canceled plaos to give a simi-
lar award to a> rabbi beoausa 
be took part in a recent dem-
onstration aga .lnst  United 
States Involvement in Viet 
Nam. The Crosseup-Pisbon 
Post Good G o v e r n m b n t  

, Award was to be made Jan. 
26 tp Rab(>i Roland B. Gltteb̂  
BOhn, former national c h ^  
lain of the Jewish War Vet-
erans; Episcopal Bishop of 
Mf̂ ssachusetts Anion PMpe 
Stokes Jr.; and R l^rd'C be. 
dlnal CusUng, Roman Onthbî ' 
Mo Arctabisltop of Bost<^ 'T-' 

V ’  r

*V .

I
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C u r b s  
B u y i n g

E v e n t s
i n

World
27USVO LARODO, Mexico 

*223*^) “  customs law
"polttnr *  UfiT crlnip in  tlw 

<<ntm rum** and tfCb/ac Imying 
ao popular along the 

.-Mexioan bordar.
MO longer can a tourist o ^ >  

oroas tqto Mexico, buy a' 
1 o< rum, tequila or brandy 

g l to (2 a quart, and drive 
,liome to fill hie liquor cabinet. 

Soma Mexican Uquor mer^ 
E^hanta say tli^r business. has 
 nUibopped 90 per cent since the 
^ h e w  regulations went Into effect 

O ct 1. A Jewelry i^ re  In Nuevo 
S  Laredo reports a loss of 30 per
V cent in trade,
m >  The new law, advocated by 
*  President Johnson to help stem 
«  the gold outflow, limits duty- 

free imports of Uquor to one 
M quart per person every 30 

days. Pormerly, residents o<
V moet states could take back four 
'^^^^duty-free quarts each month.
- The law also reduces from 

glOO retail value the amount of 
3tnerchandlse a tourist can 'bring 

a? back every 30 days from south 
^ .o f  the bordfer. This amounts to a 
^ -cu t of about 40 per cent.

“ I ’m not a guy who cries,”  
Russell Deutsch, owner of 

«  a  quality <q>ecielty shop not far 
across the mtematianal Bridge 

>.. in Ntievo Laredo. "We still do 
^^bustnees and aU, but lit hurts. I 

ueed to carry a dozen silver 
2 ,  aervloes because a family could 
 7 ; take one back with no problem.
' ;l*ow r v e  got only one.”

Most severely hurt is the ex- 
^ tenslve, money-making Industry 
j,^.Mexico has built up by selling 
^inexpensive liquor elong the 
,“ >banJer, on Associated Press 
^ ’ survey sbows.

Strike O ff
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s

av
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Until the new regulations MOSCOW (AP) — Hie two 
w eit Into'effect, anybody of any unmanned Soviet space ships 
age 'could cross into Mexico spetSCtlKg toward Venus are ex- 
from Arizona and bring back a pected to pass close to the plan- 
gallon of inexpensive whisky, et on different sides in late Peb- 
tax free, every 31 days. Entire ruary or early March and ob- 
famUles, tots and ail, often tain complementary Informa- 
would make a rum run from as tion, Soviet scientist Leonid Se- 
far aa 2(X) mile away and re- dov said today, 
turn home with six or eight gal- He, said the space vehicles

have been traveling so accu- 
It was estimated that about 4,- rately .that their trajectories 

000 gallons of Me.xlcan liquor may not have to be corrected by 
cleared the Nogales, Ariz., port special engines as originally 
of entry on a busy weekend, planned.
Now the traffic is estimated at 
half that amount.

At Texas border points, out-of- _____ _ , _
state residents formerly were bakers called off stril« "^lans 
allowed to bring back a g ^ o n  today and removed the threat of 
of liquor every 30 days, while a nationwide bread famine. 
Texans were restricted to a The bakers union agreed to 
quarter. Everybody paid a state submit its wage claim to the 
tax of 44 cents a quart, but busi- government’s prices and in- 
ne^ boomed, since quality rum comes board for arbltraUon. 
^  for n.76 a quart, exceUent Bakery employers at the same 
teqi^la fOT »1.28 a quart, and time agreed to peg prices for

The bakers disrupted bread 
At Tljiiana, across the OaUfor- supplies last week with a series 

nla border, the new law has had of strikes in major cities. They 
litUe effect. 'The liquor business planned to follow up with a na- 
itever did prosper there because uonal strike starting Tuesday. 
CJaltfonda law prohibited state They are demanding a one- 
^ I d ^  from fa r in g  back third Increase in their present

basic wage of *32.20 a week, 
^ t-^ -sta te  t^rlste did Overtime and bonus earnings

^ now bring take-home pay to L
Nevertheless, most Hquor ^  ^

regulations so customers won't RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  
get in trouble In the border. (AP) — Pakistan has accused 

Raul Melquizo, owner of Las India of "provocative and wan- 
Dos Republicas bar in Matamo- I°n firing by its armed forces 
ros, across the border from over a wide area on the India- 
Brownsville, Tex., laments that East Pakistan border.”  
the new law will l»ave repercus- A government statement Fri- 
sioRs far beyond the border. day said the Foreign Ministry 

"R  won’t hurt jiwt us, so far had handed the Indian high 
as the hquor is concerned,” he commission in Rawalpindi a 
says. "It will hurt the people note demanding that “ the gov- 
who make the Hquor, make the ernment of India take concrete 
bottles and make the labels, as steps to halt and desist from 
well as the State of Texas and hostile and provocative firing.” 
the State of Tamaulipas (Mex-
ico) whloh collect the taxes. It Venus T ra f f i c
will hurt everybody.”

The Tourism Department of ^^ON'TREAL (AP) — If a 
the Mexican government says it satellite hit you on the

m

Opens at State Theater Wednesday
Evil scientist Vincent Price (left), in title role of American International’s “ Dr. (Joldfoot 
and the Bikini Machine,” produces new assortment of beautiful robots to further his plot to 
comer the world’s wealth. His assistant, Jack Muilaney, helps vrith the machine while 
secret agent 00 1/4, Frankie Avalon, (upper left) and playboy, Dwayne Hickman, watch 
from skylight above, and number one bikini robot, Susan Hart, looks on atop machine. The 
color and Panavision comedy, directed by Norman Taurog, opens Wednesday at the State 
Theater.

uie mexican govemm^iu says it t ,
plans no immediate action as a J'®'* could sue the govem-
rosult ot the law, and there ap- “ "ri r>rr>h«.
pears to be no serious adverse 
effects in tlie interior of the

ment that sent it up and proba 
bly wig, the case, an expert In 
air and space law says, 

coimtry. The growing tourist Francis Vallat, acting
business seems to be offaettine director of the McGill Universi-

ty Institute of Air and Space 
Law, discussed legal problems 
and possibilities in the field at a 
news conference Thursday.

Army-Navy Rivalry Jokes 
May Fin Gemini Capsule

business seems to be offsetting 
any Joss in business along the 
border.

EYE TESTS PLANNED
PROVIDENt^E, R.I. (AP) — 

Rhode Island will require an 
eye test for all drivers reaching 
age 65. ' -

The State, Registry of Motor 
Vehicles announced the require-
ment will be Instituted next

B BLOCHS EVACUATED
CHERAW, S.C. (AP) — A 

five-bloKjk residential section 
was evacuated Thursday for 
more than 15 hours nRer a tank-

vision tests at age 70 will be 
continued.

W i OLTOM .NOTCHES”

T O N ITE —  3 H ITS
Parts 7, Bed 8:45, Red 10:30

er-truck carrying 9,000 gallons 
spring. The present system of Wqaefied gas overturned on 
r̂la1.,,n faafa n.f n frn .nil, U.S. 1.

State and city officials, fear-
ing an explosion, brought in 
portable searchlights at dusk. 
Electricity was cut off to lessen 
the danger.

A school and textile plant 
were closed. Hundreds of resi-
dents left tlie area. About l(X) 
persons spent the day in a Na-
tional Guard Armory,
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Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 

IS GOING TO RUN

FILET  M IG N O N
EVERY NIGHT

^3.75 Full Course

yvith  Shrimp Cocktail

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK STREET — MANCHESTER

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR

PIZZAS OR GRINDERS 
DELIVERED*

W m ilN  5 .\IILE RADHTS 
ON ORDERS OF *2 OR MORE

T E L  643-1492
OF COURSE YOU CAN p Vc K THEM UP AS USU AL 

 NOTE—Deliveries made Mon. to Thurs., 6 P.M.-ll P.M.; 
and Fri. and Sat., 5 P.M. to 12 midnight

-Mpot the Npeed Kreed 
•RKD LINK 7000*' 

And llitohi'oi’k ’ fl *l*8.vcho* 
And“  Son o f Cupt. B lood”  

One Show at (5:30

1<»ny Curtig-Natalie Wood 
••Sex and the Slncle G irl”  
Plim ” l)Utaiit Trum pet”  

Wi^mun W ho W ouidn't Die 
One Show n.1 6:30

fosf Hartford
d r i v e - i n  r o u t e  5

ANSFIELDI&
J C T . 3l-3a .W IU IM A M TIfLCT^ IH j

Glanto 10 P.SL, Seaside 8:30 
Bonus 7 P.M. T

Heat Your Car 

Free Gallon Gas 

Keep Warm, Keep Cozy

T H REE G R E A T  S W IN G ERS! 
TEEN-AGERS 

ZOOM TO 
SUPERSIZE 

AND 
TERRORIZE 

ATOWNI
Color Companion 

Feature

Ifreddle and itie O rea m a il

-COLOR 
liURifidMhhM

— j

BONUS PIX 
Jerry 

and the 
Pacemakers 

in
“ Ferry 

Cross the 
Mersey”

jERSTUIOOD
HARTFORD • I28 JJIC 

AIR COHDITIORED - FAtlV.”  /

A Thrill A Second!

" RED  LIN E 7000 "
Di color — 6:30 - 9:45 

Plus

" G ir ls O n The B e a ch "
In color — with I.C8lie Gore 

Shown 8:25

Attention Children t 
SAT. and SUN.

~  MATINEES ONLY!
2 Perfs. Sat. at 1:30 & 3:10 

1 Perl. Sunday at 2:00 
A Wide, Wonderful 

World of Enchantment 
AU New — All Live 

“ SLEEPING BEAUTY”
(In color)

Plus Cartoon Treats!
Beg. show oon’t. from 6:30

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Gemini 7 astronauts Frank 
Borman and James A. Lovell 
Jr. like to kid each other, luid 
it’s expected they’ll do a lot of it 
during their 14-day space flight 
scheduled to start Saturday.

One of them would have had 
an edge if Army and Navy had 
not battled to a 7-7 football tie 
last week.

Borman graduated from West 
Point and Lovell from the U.S. 
Naval Academy. 'They continu-
ally jest about the relative 
merits of the football teams of 
the two schools.

“ We’ve already exchanged 
severaj bottles of cognac over 
the Army-Navy game,” said 
Borman, an Air Force lieuten-
ant colonel. "We have a stand-
ing bet of a bottle of brandy on 
every game.”

Because of the tie, nobody 
won htis year.

But Lovell, a Navy command-
er, noted that Borman Is in for a 
rough time when Gemini 6 as-
tronauts Walter M. Schirra Jr. 
and 'Thomas P. Stafford maneu-
ver to within a few feet of Gem-
ini 7, hopefully after Gemini 6 Is 
launched Dec. 13.

Navy Capt. Schirra and Air 
Force Maj. Stafford also are 
Annapolis graduates and "if 
nothing else during the rendez-
vous," Lovell quipped "We can 
have a 'beat Army’ rally."

In discussing their service 
academy days in an interview, 
the exchange went like this:

Borman; "I went to West 
Point and then went into the Air 
Force. It doesn’t prove much, 
except to show that I had 
enough foresight to stay out of 
the Navy.”

Lovell: "You notice, though, 
h e  g o t  o u t  o f  th e  A r i j i y .  I  s t a y e d  

in the Navy and am proud of 
It.”

Borman: "It doesn’t show, 
though. He’s not much of a sail-
or.”

Asked what message Gemini 7 
might send when it attempts to 
communicate with earth via a 
laser beam, Borman replied:

“ I was thinking of ’Mary had 
a little lamb’ or ‘What hath God 
wrought?’ How about that? 
Some original stuff.”

"  'What hath God wrought?’
— wasn’t it some guy named 
Marconi — or was it Macaroni
— who said that?" commented 
Lovell.

How will they get along for 
two weeks In space?

“ We figure that by the lOth 
day we won’t be speaking to 
each other,”  laughed Borman.
"R  will be something like Jim- walls.

N ow  >Af,

restaurant
ROUTE 6 44A, BOLTON— 643-2342

THE INIMITABLE

TIN Y Q UIN N
Playing Music With You In Mind

FIANO’S Dining Room Is Open 
For Lunch and Dinner Daily Except Monday 

FIANO’S Ballroom Is Available 
For Weddings and Banquets— Up To 400 

FIANO’S Fountain Room— A Fine 
Place For Weddings and Banquets—Up To 150

By pagan law. . .  he claimed another man’s 
bride on her wedding night!

C har o o n Hest on ’ R ic h ar dB o o n e

- m v a i y L O R D
N O W  TfechlUcolor co-starring

r o s e m a r y
F O RSY T H

F R E E  'n-ca r h e a t e r s

m E n o o u i s
O RIV E'I N  H a r t f o r d  527-2222
HARIFORO SPRINCnilDfXPWY-RTS.SAXDI NORTH

Plus 
In Color 

Sean Conneiv 
“ Tlppl" 
Hedren 

in Alfred 
Hitchcock’s 
Sex Mystory •

" M A R N IE "
Bonus Hit! to color “FLIGHT FRQM ASHIYA”  Ynl Brynnei

We Confess—

We Suffer From Narcissism...

G e v \ re \ ^

LOG CABm
W e're Beautiful!

Route 87—Lebanon, Ck>niii

S h e in w o ld  o n  B n ^ e
South de»Ier ..... '
North-South vuInenUf' 

NORTH . - 
A A J 1 0 S 2
(5> 98 •
e  A 9 5  
4hT093

WEST RA8T ,
A K87(S -A Q 94
^  None .010541
0  J87 O «
  AKQ8 ’7 6 ^ + 1542  

.SOUTH .
A 3
^  AKI7C3  
0 KQ40432 
A None

South West North 
1 9  2   2 9
3 h  Pas* 4 �
5 0  6 «  Paw
6 0  AH Pbu

B B I L L I A N T  L E A D  
1N J U B B 8  L E A D E B

B y  A L P B E D  S H E I N W O L D
Thsrs’s Bomothing very hsart- 

warming about seeiiig a man 
iiard at work dtggtng a  pit, es- 
peelaUy if be ends iq> by fall-
ing into It. Kibltaers had (Ms 
pleasure at the 1948 European 
Ctaampionshlpa in the Sweden- 
B e^um  match.

Opening lead—Eight of eJuba.
The contract was six dia-

monds ait both tables of the 
match. At the first table, Uie 
Swedish expert In the West posl- - 
tion led the king of clubs, ruffed
by South. Deolarer drew two --------;— -̂-----“— " ' ' —
rounds of trumps with the king „p  ^niy one heart trick, meJt- 
and ace, then led a heart to fi- jjig ajana and scoring 1870 
nesse with the jack. points for Aweden.

a score of

n r r  tobie, west ^  ^
opened the eight of clubs hoping “  naiiv OnMUim.
that his partner would win the _  .
first trick with the jack. If this "f®*? '*** ^
daring maneuver wmied. East “ "I ."*„® "®*‘
would surely return a heart, and
West would be the toast of the ** ^
town for his brilliant opening ^
load. Answer: Bid four hearts; iWa

No Toast shows strcaig trump support

instead of toast. West got egg ^  “  «<'3e
-  over his face! East play^ more than 9 points
the jack of clubs at the first “
trick, but South ruffed. 'Wbal’s 
more, Dr. Elnar Werner, who 
played the South band for Swe-
den, worked out what was go-
ing on in clubs — and under-

Oopyrlght, 1965 ' 
General Features Oorp.

LIBBABY DEDICATION
n e w  HAVEN (AP)—'The Sen. 

stood West’s reason for the brll- Robert A. Taft Memorial Li- 
Hant lead. brary in Jonathan Edwkrds Ool-

Werner therefore drew trumps at Yale University Will be 
with the king, queen and ace. dedicated Saturday.
Then he led the nine of hearts The library was named for 
from dummy and let It ride for the late senator from pWo, who 
a finesse. When this held (It was a graduate of "Yale and an 
would not have helped Bast to associate fellow of. Johatlian Ed- 
play the ten), Werner continued wards College, one of the under- 
wlth the other heart and fl- graduate reaidentlal colleges at 
nessed with the jack. He gave Yale.

calling up Mission CJontrol Cen-
ter and asking them: ‘Will you 
please ask Borman to turn down 
the cabin light?’ ”

1 IN 20 PBEFABBICATED
STOCKHOLM—About 5 per 

cent of the homes built In 
Sweden In 1964 were put to-
gether from prefabricated ele-
ments — some of them whole

M I C H A E L  C A I N E

Sundays I Weekdays 
2:00-4:10 I and Sat. 
6:30-8:30 I 7:00-9:10 B U R N SID ES«.’ Ki k’N’.lOl A.l (A- I . .

Miff f’ APKiMC

T H RU S A T U R D A Y
NOW Frl. Hill 6:45-9:30, Sweden 7f45

------------- — —  Set- Hill 5:56-0:40, Sweden 8:00
THAT JAMES BOND FELLOW (007) IS BACK—MORF 
DANGEROUSLY ALIVE THAN E V E I^  “ T h ^ m ^

Bob H o p e — " I'LL T A K E S W E D E N "

W-&UN . hAl lNEt&ONLVm

9N|69BKiir
kU-NEW,*Ll-UVE.„IIOTACUTOONI

Never before shown inywherel

2 ^

The S(xeen' 
awakens to 
a bigilride
wonderful 
r world ofi 

enchantment?

CHILDREN

Plus; Lo a ds o f Yo u r F a v o rit e  C a r t o o n s

SATURDAY — t9,\ gMrtwo

Come and Jo in in The

D A N CIN G
EVERY THURS.I FRI. and
to the delightful popular music of the

SY QUINTO TRIO
in our NEW Lounge.s.

^ ® '^  c^ p lete ly  redesigned * and en-

something finer. . .  something dFfferent!

BESEBVATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN F cS y S t o  

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S EVE PABTHSS . . -

Have Facilities For Banquets and Wcddinpls*’ 

For Reservations Phone 289-435U

Greater Hartford’s NEWEST Dinihg J^dBt^I

C H U RC H  C O R N ERS

’ i.i'S.:'- '(
  '>       "  -I' v • - f

' Sji •, . .i-,14 ^

, -t'' '  '
  ' >  ;

C o V i g f a t p r -  

Before Public on Sunday

, ; M ^ ( 3 I E S T ^  :
  ..-.- .  I’.''

ifmfr

A prajkifal tor g  S3-rooirt. mid-
dle school and an alternate pro-
posal tor a 80-room version of 
Uie school win be ^rresented at 
the hearing ^  .4 p.m. Sunday 
at Oovehtry HQgb School, to be 
conducted by the board of edu-
cation,

The 82-room project was re-
commended by the school 
board’s adviaory committee this 
summer; the 86-room project le 
(he recommendation of the 
boards Itaelf. a .  Richard Mes- 
sler; one of the board members 
in charge of presenting data at. 
ttie hearing, says the reasons 
for the board’s position will be 
covered in detail at the hearing 
Sunday.

Chirriculum, Scheduling, and 
Financing will all be discussed.

The board will reownmend the 
ai>polntment of a nine-member 
building committee, with one 
member to be appointed from 
the boards o f selectmen, fi-
nance, education, and the plan-
ning and zoning commission. 
The remaining five' members 
would .be elected at latge at a 
special town meeting later this 
month.

All Interested town^eople will 
be invited to air their views on 
the proposed building program, 
lisst year the town defeated a 
junior high school building 
proposal aa a “ result of mls- 
und^tandlng and lack of com-
munication.” ’The school board is 
urging a large turnout Satur-
day afternoon. In hopes that the 
hearing, and any others that 
might be necessary, “will pave 
the way for the prompt appoint-
ment” .of a building committee.

CoUege Boards 
The Coventry High School 

staff will administer college en-
trance examinations tomorrow 
at the school, under the direction 
of Leo Vigneault, pupil person-
nel director. Several months 
ago, the school was named a 
test center by the College En-
trance Ebcamlnation Board. 
Similar teats will be given In 
January, M uch  and May.

In previous years, students 
had to take college boards at the 
E. O. Smith High School In 
Storrs or at Manchester High 
.School.

IFYE Returns
Miss Norma Lawton, daugh-

ter <rf Mr. and Mrs. Bdwtn H. 
liawton of Goose Lane, has re-
turned home from her jrear In 
Taiwan as the 1965 IFYE dele-
gate f rom Tolland County.

'Ihe IFYE committee plans a 
‘•Welcome Home Part^’ - for 
Miss Lawton at 8 p.m  ̂ tonight 
at the Northeast School In 
RockvHle. Contributions will be 
sought for future IFYE dele-
gates. During the party, Miss 
Lawton will speak and show 
slides and costumes, and serve 
refreshments o f ’Taiwan.

Miss Lawton will appear on 
the Frank Atwood television 
program at 12:30 p.m. Satur-
day, over W n c .

The Baa and Cackle 4-H 
Club, of which Miss Laiwtcxn

an assistant leader, recently 
tendered a suiprlse party In her 
honor.

Holy Name Society 
. St. Mary’s Holy Nams Society 
had a brief meeting at 8 p.m. 
Monday In the church hoU on 
School St., after the 7:80 p.m. 
Maas in the church. After the 
business meeting, the Rev, Rob-
ert B. Lynch, assistant pastor, 
wMl talk on Advent customs in 
the home.

A apeciail invitation is extend-
ed by the society to thg women 
of the parish, families and 
friends. Light refreshments will 
be served.

G i n  Shop .  •
A gift shop Is being conducted 

In St. Mary’s Church office on 
Rt. 31 by St. Mary’s Holy Name 
Society and St. Mary’s St. Ger-
maine Guild, tor the benefit of 
the church’s building fund. 
Hours are from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m. Monday through Friday; 
2|to 4 p.m. on Saturdays; and 9 
a.m. to noon Sundays.

Alt the reoerkt Christmae ba-
zar, the two groups awarded a 
special prize of a goose to Mrs. 
BenUce Harvey of CJhapUn, and 
a turkey to Mrs. Frank Sianko 
of Hartford.

Dog Obedlance
A dog obedience club will be 

organized at 7 p.m. Monday at 
a meeting in the Community 
House on Rt. 44A. Dogs are not 
to be broiight. Children 9 
’through 19 are eligible. Dogs 
must be at least six months old.

St. Mary’s Masses 
' Sunday Masses at St. Mary’s 
Church win be at 7:30, 9:30 
a.m. and 10:30' and at St. Jo-
seph’s Mission Church in Eagle- 
 vUle at 8:30 a.m.

First Church
’The Rev. William E. Beldan, 

pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church, will deliver his 
sermon during the 11 a.m. wor-
ship service Sunday.

Second Church 
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 

pastor of the Second Congrega-
tional Church will use m  his 
sermon topic, “A  Personal 
God,” at the 11 a.m. Sunday 
worship service.

A  child care service In the 
church’s Community House 
will be conducted during the 
Sunday worship service. Moth-
ers of children are urged by 
the Rev. Mr. Ameling to sign 
up in the women’s parlor of the 
building for Sundays when they 
can assist in handling the chil-
dren.

The Junior Pilgrim Fellow-
ship meets at 5:30 p.m. Sun-
day and the Senior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship at 6. both In the Com-
munity House.

For th e . holiday season, the 
sanctuary will be decorated 
with Christmas poinsettiaa, 
which may be ordered by con-
tacting Mrs. Byron W. Hall of 
the flower commltteee.

Lutheran Notes 
The Rev, William H. Wilkins, 

pastor of the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, says vesper
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N,Y, to Boston 
Tunnel Trains 
' Seen Possible -

BOSTON (A P)—By 1980, you 
may be able to get from Boeton 
to New T ort by train in less’ 
than an hour.

A team of experts vtsusUzes 
six - passenger capsules sipping 
along at more (ban 800 miles 
per hour on a cusMon of air 
through a tunnel stretching be-
tween the two cities.

’The view Is contained in a 450- 
poge report on transporbaticn by 
a Massachusetts RistUute ’Tech-
nology study team, part of (he 
Northeast Owridor ’Iriuisporta- 
Uon Project aimed at finding 
ways to speed travel In (he om- 
gested nbriheaot.

The MTT report said that re- 
seairch should start next year if 
a ayistem Is to be developed In 
time to meet the demeuids of the 
1980s. The first year's research 
alone would cost 810 million, 
the report Ba.ya.

The capsule system would be 
non-atop for the Boston - New

Totfc run. Some ctgm Oaf, ham- 
eivsr, would be able to p ^  off 
from the train for local stops 
wMfaout atowfaig the I'emaUi^ 
oars.

Such a  transportation system 
is teohnlcaliy feasible, (he rs-' 
port says. The report also oaBa 
for (hs eatafaUsiunent o f a  non-
profit otganlaotioa to  coordinate 
r e a e s ^  and development

Power to 1.6 Million
MUeCLE SHOAIB, Ala.—The 

local electric systems that dis-
tribute TVA power now serve 
more than 1.6 mlUion residential 
ctirtomecs. The highest average 
use in fiscal 1965 was 19,420 kUo- 
wott hours per home, at Musdte 
Schoala. Ten other TVA distrib-
utors bad home-use averages 
more than triple the national 
level of about 4,800 kwh.

630,000 DO PAPER WORiK 
NEW YORK—The U.S. paper 

i n d u s t r y  employed 630,000 
people at a total cost of 84.5 
billion in 1064. Packaging and 
other paper manufacture gen-
erate 1 per cent of U.S. national 
Wtome.

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN' 

11 MAPLE ST. 
lAoroes From First National 

Store Parking Lot
OPEN 7 DAYS 

le-Lb. Wash—26o 
8-Ih. Dry Clean—$2.00 
5 Lbs. Or U n det^ lA O

Canisters Readied for Children’s Services Tea
Mrs. Robert C. Dennison and daughter, Amanda, of 704 Spring St., decorate containers for 
me wrmal cookie tea next Thursday at 1 p.m., sponsored bjk Manchester Auxiliary o f Chll- 
^ e n  s Services o f Connecticut at the home o f Mrs. Andrew H. Thomas, 114 Steep Hollow 
^ e .  Members and guesU bring batches of their favorite homemade Christmas cookies to 
the event. The assortments are put on display and canistera are purchased and filled with 
cookies, ^ s s e r t  and coffee wUl be served. Proceeds will benefit Children’s Services of Con- 
i)ectlcut. This Is a nonsectarian private agency. Its services include family and marriage 
counseling, foster home care, family day care, adoption services, aid to emotionally dis- 

u to unwed mothers. Mrs. Robert Starkel is chairman of the tea. She
^11 be Mslsted by Mrs. Hayden Griswold Jr., Mrs. Philip Holway, Mrs. Harlan Taylor, Mrs. 
Thomas Bailey and Mrs. Dennison. Mrp. Philip Susag and Mrs. Harold Wareham are In 
charge of refrekhmenta. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Youth Sp e c ia lty Shop 

691 Main St . 

M anchester 

N ext to G as C o .

I  MAKE IT A
V .

services w o being held In the 
church each Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. during Advent.

Church school is a t  9 a.m., 
and the worship service at 
10:15 a.m. Sunday. The voter’s 
assembly will conduct a short 
business meeting after the wor-
ship service.

The Walther League nleets at 
4:15 p.m. Sunday for k rehear-
sal.

A  Stewardship potluck din-
ner will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the church. Guest 
speaker wUl be the Rev. Paul 
Steinke, pastor o f the Zion 
Lutheran Church In Southing-
ton. The chjirch congregation 
is Invited.

School Menus
Monday, frankfurter on roll 

with mustard relish, French 
fries, pickle slaw, ritrus fruit

cup; Tuesday tomato bisque, 
tuna fish salad plate, pineapple 
batter bread, butterscotch nut 
pudding; Wednesday,'' barbe-
cued chicken, whipped potatoes, 
buttered com  and peas, check-
erboard bread, apple betty; 
Thursday, American chop suey, 
chef’s salad, Italian bread, rain-
bow cubes; Friday, vegetable 
Juice, triple deckwlches and 
pickle slices or peanut butter 
and jelly sandwich, apricot 
taplQoa.

Teen-age Dance
Tommy Day Is sponsoring a 

dance for teen-agers from 7 to 
11:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Nathan Hale (Community CJen- 
ter.

Registry Checks 
Effects of Drugs
NEW YORK — Since the wave 

of birth malformations linked to 
the drug thalidomide, two pri-
vate associations and a federal 
agency have set up a registry 
for reports, on drug side effects.

Doctors send tissue specimens 
to the registry whenever a drug 
reaction is suspected. The regis-
try is maintained by the Food 
and Drug Administration, Amer-
ican MedicEil Association and 
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers 
Association.

H e a lth -T e x
CHRISTMAS I6d

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, teL 742-6231.

FRENCH REQUIRE 2 HORNS
PARIS—^French laws require 

two auto horns— one for cities 
and one for the open road.

G i v e  h e r t h e  a nsw e r t o a  
se w ing drea m!

Santa’s Choice

atSINCER
O N L Y

" F A M O US F O R N A T I O N AL BRA N DS F O R M ORE TH A N  66 YEA RS!'

N ew Hours A re Idea l 

For Your Shopping Convenience! g
OPEN  6 D AYS EVERY W EEK #  TH URSD AY A N D FRID AY t ill 9 P.M .

O pSU fL Jo ju JtsL  JtU L 9 / %<�

with apologles\ 
to Shelley y

V . ^

I  Santa's favorites holiday in

PORTABLE I COIVISOLE

Health-tex*
tvA«iro68

T O U N O  B U D O B T *  
M w l a t ;  m a o h ln *  

b r S I N C E R
O nly $ 9 9 8 5  i n  c a b i n e t  

(m odel eS5/36B)

MEW  DBSIOMI 
STTLB-M ATE* 

Z ig^ Z a ff
M n r in f  m oitiiiiim

l ^ S I N C E R

O a l r ' ^ 9 ^ ' ’ * *  m nstrstod
Cmodel337)

q u i l t  * 1 * ’' F E B  W E E K
•flMT m an  dow n payntent on  onr B udgot P lan !

8ss tbs nswsst TOUCH A SEW* sewing _
the only machine that doee all S kinds of sswlngl 
Other now SINOBR* sswinc moohlnes from $WJW.

C“When December 
comes. . .  Can 
Christmas be 
far behind?"

It  creeps up qu ick ly . . .  tha t jo lly ho liday season � that 

leaves us t ired (but hap py) fro in rushing and-enterta in- 

ing. i f  you want to d o . "sohneth ing "  w ith your house 

in t ime for the ho lidays . . .  a new co lor sqheme, some 

interest ing ac cessories, an unusual w indow treatm ent 

. . .  or i f  you ve dec ided "Th is ye ar w e 're g iving our �

se lves a new living ro o m '' . . .co m e right aw ay to Ke ith 's.

Le t us get a l l our elves busy to make your, house 

beaut ifu l for Christm as.

Little fashion leaders get all set for parties and 
playdays in pretty Health-tex sets. Narrow-wale 
cotton corduroy slacks in solids, plaids and pat-
terns' are tapered for flattery. All have flat 
fronts and elastic backs because neatness 
counts. Topping them off are 2-ply combed cot-
ton knit shirts with sweet new necklii^es. Some 
have embroidery, too. Happy New Year colors 
go merrily through the wash.

Sizes 2-6x.— ^4.00

You H ave  A  C ho ice  O f  Four C re d i t  Plans
(1 ) REGULAR CHARGE

(2) 90 DAYS 4 PAYMENT PLAN
(3 ) 2 YEARS TO PAY
(4 ) FREE LAY-AWAY

I  Holiday spirits have fun wearing
_________ .

1

Health-tex*

SMI MVjtemeWwrSwSINGIII Kata'*

S I N G E R
832 Main S t  .- - 
Ttd, 643-8883

S I N G E R M o i i h  F u r n  i i u
l U T  M A I N M A N C H E S T E R

*ATW».«nrti.<TH» WHOM COMPANY
Oppertte tbs Bennet Junior High Behool en Lower (Sondi End) Main Street 

FE E S EtAW  ST. PABK lN O or in oar own lot next to store.. .

They’re all set for a Happy New Year in Health- 
tex crawler sets. Narrow-wale cotton conluroy 
overalls have built-up backs to keep suspend^ 
in place. Snaps at the crotch are there for ob-
vious reasons. Side gussets give and t ^ e  as 
ne^ed. Soft yet sturdy 2-ply ewnbed cottoB- 
t o t  shirts match up and snap un at the thoul- 
der for easy ons and offs. Colorful as Christ- 

Washable as anything. Sizes: 9, 12, 18, 
24 months.—$8.00 • > ^ >

.

Christmas spirits 
all wear

Health-tex*tTABTOCS

Get ready, get set for the 
holidays with Heaith-tex 
sets. Soft yet sturdy 2- 
ply combed dotton knit 
shirts have spiffy collars, 
long sleeves. Zippy zip- 
front slacks of narrow- 
wale . cotton corduroy 
have 2-button tab clos-
ings and elastic backs. 
Bright colors tumble 
right through the wash.

Sizes 3-7—83 and $4

Holiday spirits 
wear the newest

Health-tex* Ij
The good news is this: 
Health-tex has shii-t and 
slack sets o f polyester , 
and cotton that are treat- i 
ed with Koratron(r) to 
never ever need ironing. 
Some of the plaid shirts 
lave button-down coUara. 

All have long sleeves. 
Solid color slacks have 
zip-fronts with tab clos- 
inj^. All washab’e. ^  
member, no ironing. A f- 
er -all, mom shouM have 

a hoUday, too. Sizes: 4,
6, 6, 7.

$8 and $4
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Not Like Rembrandt

Artist Blasts 
On llis

ADAMS, Maos. (AP) — Art 
pacher John D. Mazian la pay- 

.the IS In taxes the town lev- 
on hla. paintingB — but he 
I it never would have hap- 

led to Rembrandt.
,„l “ Eveiy time I  sit down to 
î JItiint," fee 81-year-old art in- 
jliiltructor said, “ it’s possible to 
iWooble toy tax.”  He has vowed 
’ to take hla fight to the highest 
!ifribanals.
; Maslarz claims the assessors 
iilhpbsed-'the tax because some 
jp ca l l^inessmen had said, “ If 
y6u ttoe going to tax m'y shoes, 
why don’t you tax his paint-
ings?”

Town Assessor Stanley F. 
Zelaso said paintings may be 
taxed as personal property be-
cause they are libt specifically 
exempt in town regulations, 

a— He said some of Maziarz’s 
^ abstracts hung in exhlbltlona 
b  and sold for as much as |200 
I and 1300.

Mazlarz terms the tax ridicu- 
l-lous and said he does not paint 
'ffot a llvi^. He said he occa- 
t toonally sells one of his works 
ij**when someone likes it.”  '

In a revaluation study, the 
assessed 80 of Maziarz’s 

 painUngs at a total of |250, or 
tax of |8.
Only one other Adams paint- 

jjr, Charles Reid, was taxed, 
lid, a 74-year-old retired In- 

e agent who paid |4.30,

said Maziarz was more upset 
than he but feat “ the principle 
of the lax is wrong."

Reid said “I give away more 
than I sell”  and that under the 
assessors’ reasoning the work 
of amateur photographers and 
other hobbyists should be taxed 
too.

Assessor Zelazo said the ba-
sis of the tax is whether the 
work is "good enough to be 
sold.”  He said this was deter-
mined by whether the artist had 
sold work in the past. ^

Mazlarz protested at a Board 
of Selectmen meeting that while 
t 5 is taxed for his work, some-
one owning a 1250,000 Rem- 
brandt wduld pay nothing.

No one would dare tax famed 
illustrator Norman Rockwell In 
Stockbridge, Mass, (where he 
lives), Maziarz added.

Maziarz has paid his tax but 
has vowed to take hif case to 
the Massachusetts Tax Board, 
appeal board for local property 
taxes.

He has also written to the 
President’s Council on Fine 
Arts with the lament: “ Are 
these things possible in a soci-
ety of such noble alms?...”  •

And in an unguarded moment, 
Maziarz confesses he has other 
padntings "gathering dust” in 
his mother’s garage. “ I was 
scared to mention .them (to the 
assessors),” he said.
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TV-RaiBo Tonight

1:90 (i Movie
----- Conunender

I'BUekle 
1 Thaxtoa

6:80 OoriUa

upermea'
Menace

Telerisioii V

—  I^WUd West-
Hunaniuok (O

8:00 (:

NY IVansit Unit 
Moves, to BlbA  
Subway Strike

(^) V̂ lth for Today

, WHd̂ WUd West

1, mS^ky right topeated hta 
declaration that “there can be. 
no etrlke.” r *

QuUl has been seething at 
Lindsay since the mayor-eleot 
told Mm in a telegram Wednea%. 
day that ha would do all in his

,.(34) 
' (18)

 ?'

U.S. Bishops 
feWith Gmncil

Are Satisfied 
Contributions

i ,1 VATICAN CITY (AP) — Ro- 
^inan Catholic bishops from the 
 ̂tilnited States are aatlsfied that 

J-lhey have made signlficriit con- 
f  tributions to the Church renewal 
j launched by the Vatican Ecu- 
t.menical CounolL 
j Manybf the U.S. bishops feel 
I American prelates have been 
[ among the most influential in 
|[. getting the worldwide assembly 

N rt bishops to approve, at its cur- 
Irent session, • a declaration on 
tjfeliglous liberty and a decree 
r declaring the Jews as a whole 
[ jure not to blame for the cruci- 
tiflxiiHi of Christ 
j * During the first council ses- 
tMon in B̂62, the Americans 
: were largdy quiet, seemingly 
[more intent on listening to the 
debates fean tai joining hi. ^om# 

f council obseatyars joking]^ re- 
: ferred to tee Americans as the 
M«Church 51 Silehce,”  the term
• usually applied to the Churdi in 
'̂Qommunist lands.

i In the last two sessions <rf the 
t eouncil the American^ have spo- 
Iken iq) frequently, often in favor 
iul documents ba i^ d  by the 
»council’s . progressive majority.

At this concluding session of 
(fee council, which ends Dec. 8, 
fee Americans made ’ tlietr 

weight felt from fee start.
Francis Cardinal Spelhnan of 

jHew York wdq the first prelate 
rto speak when the council re- 
J,turned to work in September. 
tHe defended religious liberty as 
ja  basic right, saying Catholics
• and non-Cathollcs alike " could 
accept the council’s declaration 
on that subject. Richard Cardi-
nal Cushing of Boston backed 

'him.
Joseph Cardinal Ritter of St 

Louis, Archbishop Paul J. Hal- 
Hnan of Atlanta, Ga., and AuxU- 

ilftry Bishop Charles G. Maloney 
of Louisville, Ky., also spoke up 

(for fee right of each man' to fol- 
rlow his conscience in worshiping 
ifSod. The document ultimately 
won council approval despite 
Oonservative attacks and ob- 
atructlve maneuvers.

American prelates spoke on 
other documents before the 
«uncil. Among these were doc- 
^ e n t s  updating Roman Cathol- 
^ s m ’s missionary activity, ad-
vocating state aid for parochial 
^hools and stating the Church’s 
fttitude toward a variety of 
modern world problems, includ-

ing birth control sind nuclear 
arms.

Coming from a land where 
almost 50 millian CathoUcs 
make up a prospering church 
and get along well with their 
non-CafeoUc countrymen, the 
U.S. bishops advocated council 
approaches intended to promote 
closer relations among ^  men.

Some of the most vigorous 
work went on beWhd the stenea,. 
wife American bishops submit-
ting written views On, some top-
ics and trying to rally wide 
support on others.

Archbishop HalUiuin turned in 
a statement asking feat Women 
be accorded greater recognition 

J within the CHiuroh, with an eye 
' to eventually letting women 
! serve on the altar at Mass and 
I as deaconnesses who could ad- 
! minister some sacraments, 
f Archbishop Philip M. Manntan 
of New Orleans outspiokenly, de-’  
fended the right of a country to 
keep a nuclear arsenal as a de-
terrent against aggressioa He 
failed to his attempt to amend 
the council’s condemnation b< 

but said he was satisfied 
V with, fee support he got, mostly 
from other Americans.- 

Like many other bishops, fee 
Americans did not press hard 
tor any major change in the 
Church’s position against con-
traceptive birth control mefe- 

 ods. They preferred to wait for 
the Pope’s commission of ex-
perts and idtimately fee pontiff 

i himself.
, 'The council roturns from a 10- 
day recess Tuesday to begin 

; voting on its last remaining doc-
uments.

New Boss
Rear Adjn. Jolm J. 
Hyland was named 
new commander of the 
U.S. Seventh Fleet 
this week. He will 
take over operations 
of the Navy’s partici-
pation in Viet Nam 
fighting and will re-
ceive a recess appoint-
ment as vice admiral.

_________________ (AP Photofax)

Emanuel Women 
To Meet Tuesday,

The ESmanusl * L u t h e r a n  
Cfeurchwomen will meet ’Tues-
day at 6:30 p.m. in Luther Hall 
for potluck and a (feristmas 
ProgTEim.

Miss Eva Johnson and Mrs. 
Beatrice Pearson will direct the 
churchwomen in a program en-
titled "Christmas ’Round the 
World.” Mrs. Walter Puss will 
serve as narrator. The Christ-
mas customs and costumes of 
several countries including 
Mexico, Belgium, P o 1 a n d, 
Sweden, Japan, England- and 
Germany will be portrayed.

Mrs. Kenneth Bensen will lead 
devotions. Mrs. Ralph Swanson 
nnd Mrs. Herbert Eengtson are 
chairmen of refre.shments.

Greeters for the evening are 
Mrs. Dale Starr, Mrs. James 
Stratford and Mrs. Albert Har-
rison.

IlIrlyMrda 
-  Jlth for 

„  _ Clieyenne 
8:16 (32) a u b  House 
-  1 Peter Jennlnfs—News
8:30 ( 3) Walter Oototke 

(34) What’a NewT 
(13) Newsbeat . •
( 8) Front Row (C).
(30) Accent on Youth 
(1^23-30)^ HunUey-Brinkley

6:46 (30) Peter Jennlnya—News 
7-00 (18) Subecriptlon TV ,

(34) Ned UacNeir 
(23-30-40) News. Weather 
(iQ) Movie >
(5 )  leath Valley Days (C)

_ ,  (30) Man Called X 
7:16 (30> Snorts Camera

(22) Mewsactmset.fs HIshllshts 
(40) Peter Jennings—News 
(24) Soviet Press

SEE SATUkrrA.it-s TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE

, NOW Y6 RK (AP) — ifee 
Aufeorlty today pfeoned 

afattoa to pravant 'fee AJip̂ ClO 
Traixiport Worichn Union from
aWktag fee municipal aubway to aid In reaching a con-
a » l feia syete)OT Dec. 16-11 days tract settlement “ when It le evl-, 
M o n  fee unlon’e ooniraot with dent that both parties i an? 
the gutborlty expiree, . prepared to engage In good-faith

DanlM T, ScenneH,,ong of the ooUeotive bargalnihg.”  : - - 
fene memben o< the aufeorlty, qmH said the telegram ac- 
said It would, pontact Theodon cused the TWU of “nof bargeln- 
W. Mieel, permanent arbitrator ing m good faith’ ’ and was “ ton- 
tor fee tramrik industry, and de- tamount to a charge of a crlml-v 

:er maind feat fee union abide by and not against us.” Because of 
.. toe no-etrlke contract clause. the telegram, (Julll said, “ we 

. ScanneU said Thursday feat consider the contract now at 
(loj^sbT Man from'TTNCLB i., **** authority expected fee TWU an end.”
(«)) Dick Powsii and Its president,’ Michael J. -Quill brdie off negoGatlons

QulU, “ to live up to their con-
tractual obligations.”

/A part from that,”  ScanneU 
i^ d  “ then is a prohibiUon both 
by the state and by common law 
WMch forbids strlkee by public 
employes. That’s considered 

-.anarchy.”
-. Scannell’s litatement raised 
fee possibility that the authority 
would seek an antlBtrlke injunc

• rv -m v j AiWuim

8:00 (TlS) GomeTpyj^tC) 
( f - a ^ )  Honey ̂ e i t  - 
(18) Subscription -TV 

8:80 ( 3-12) Smothers Brothers 
(10-22-80) Mr. Roberts (C) 
[c^30-40) Farmer’s Daught

10:00 ( 3-12) TrieJs of O’Brien 
( 8-20) Jimmy Dean 
(24) America s Crises

Whln« TOH cw' ngoy

' v-h In -- tt^RiricoMNl

.-Coel(hri^#»^-[qe^...

Bfc vjxii

’t r r’.r.r"...,;/ v
m

(40) Dick Powell 
11:00 ( S-8-10-1Z-20JM040) News 

BpOHs. Weather 
r  (18) Vintage ’Theater 

U  (18 (10-30) Tonlfet (C)
(40) Sports Final 
(30) ABC Nightlife 

11:30 ( 3) Movie 
(12) Movie

11:35 (40) MeHr Griffin..
( 8) Movie • ,

1:00 (32) Movie
1:90 (12) Hockey: Bnaton Bnilna 

vs. Detroit Red Wings

LISTDfO

With too Transit 
Wednesday after 
Lindsay's telegram.

Authority
receiving

7:30 News of the World 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:05 Nightbeat

11 ;00 News. Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson ^  '
C „  WPOP—141#
6:W) George Brewer 
7:00 Ken-Griffin 

13:00 Stan Douglas

Radio
)TMb  listing includes only those new# broadcasts of 10 or IS 
ninnte length. Some stations Airry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—136*
5:00 Long John Wade 
8 00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCH—818 ;
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1230

6:00 News 
6 IS Dial 12 
6:00 News 
6.45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News 
8:15 Dial 13 

10:06 Omment 
,0:40 Dial 12 
12:00 News 
12:16 Sign Off

WTIC—1088 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
3:4b Americana 
7:06 Conversation Piece

JFK FILM EARNING
WASHING’rON (AP) — The- 

U.S.. toformatlon Agency’s film 
of fee life of fee late President 
John F. Kennedy .may earn 
more fean |1 miMlon for fee 

wvu«t4 Dwjv o<i curusenae ixijunc* John F, Kennedy Center for the 
tton under fee state's Condon- Performing Arts when it to re- 
Wadlln law prohibiting strikes leased commerolaUy, a spokea- 
by pubUc employes. ' man tor the center said Thurs-

"Let feem call out the millUa, day. 
let them call out the Army,”  • Phlldp J. MulUn, edminis- 
said ()ulU. tratlve officer of the center.

Before his Dec. 16 strike made fee estimate in ennounc- 
.threat. Quill had said that 33,0(X> ing that nationwide commercial 
TWU members would strike at 6 distribution would begin In 
a.m. Jan. 1 If'a  new two-year about 90 days. The center paid 
contract wasn’t agreed on. USIA |132,000 for fee film, enU- 

(Julll, In Ms second day of tied “ Yeaira of Lightning, Day of 
name-calling anger at Mayor- Drums.”

Urn
6   : j;, il ’.J < • 3
V.Ji'', ,-i I.

- ............. ^
) v - ‘..v; ' '{i: ,

Holiday "  Hoiub ' 'at SB 
Cottage 8t.’. offers a? r o w  
kind o f retirement liTlog. 
Handy to s tor^  efauro^^ 
theater and buae8.-Honto- 
Uke rooms mri .aurroqnd- 
In^; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine ft. Qiblln, 
owners, for 33 years bp-*̂  
erators Of 'fee ’hfeitohbster 
Convalescent HOmA/Can “ 
at 30 Cottage S t or phone > 
649-2368.for full Intorma-. 
tlon. Katherine IL OfeUn, 
Administrator- «

FOR REI
8 and 16 mm. Mox 
tore—sound or 8 
35 mm. slide pro,

WELDON DRl
901 Mato St.—T>]

a
io  Projec- 
lent, also 
ectors.

IG CO.
643-5321
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D O UBLE CHECKED  
USED C ARS

1966 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Very low mileage. .\ real goo(̂  buy.

, OLD PRINCESS FOUND
SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) —A 

princess of about 20 years of 
age who lived 2,600 years ago 
has been found in a treasure- 
laden apartment-sized tomb 
near the Bulgarian town of Vra- 
tsa, the news agency BTA re-
ports.

The Prince.ss was a member 
of the Thracian Aristocracy, 
and was bedecked with golden 
earrings showing sirens, gold 
spangles, and gold buttons. Ar-
rows, spears, clay vessels, and 
a mirror were found in the 
tomb.

The Thracians were a highly 
civilized indo-germanic tribe 
living In the Danube Basin 
which today is part of Bulgaria 
and Romania.

A t t e n tio n
TOWN OF MANCHESTER RESIDENTS

Sand mixed with sail for houMhoider 
use is avaiiabia at the foiiowing la- 
cations;

1. Auhimn Street at School Street

2. East Center Street at Harrison Street

. 3. Love Lane —  East Side —  Halfway 
between Center Street and Olcott 
Street.

4. Tolland Turnpike —  East of the Town's 
Gravel Pit.

‘ Thb sand Is for snow and ice control purposes 
f ’̂̂ O n Sidewalks and Driveways^
* n Yourself

, * . >

Walter S. Fuss
’ ' Director frf Public Works

Il965 FORD GALAXIE 500 CONV. 
j Auto., V-8. Low milc'age. *2995
11964 BUICK ELECTRA 
1 4-DOOR HARDTOP.
1 One owner. In excellent condition. *2895
1 1964 BUICK ELECTRA COW.
1 One owner. Now’s the time to buy. *2895
1 1964 BUICK WILDCAT 4-DOOR HARD- 
1 TOP. One owner. Excellent condition. *2595
1 1964 BUICK LE SABRE 4-DOOR S O O O C  
1 SEDAN. Excellent 'Con tition. Low mileage, 0

11964 BUICK RIVIERA.
1 Completely equipped. One owner. *3195
1 CADILLAC CONV. Black, white top, 
1 Full power. A beautiful car. *2450
j l962 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE.
1 Completely equip. One owner Ex. cond. *2695
1 1962 BUICK INVIC'IA CONV.
1 Auto., P.S., P.B. Real good buy. *1695
11962 FORD GALAXIE 500 4-DOOR 
1 HARDTOP. Auto., P.S., P B. One owner. *1245
|l962 CHEVROLET-IMP 4LA CONV. 
V-8, stick shift. Rea' good buy. ’ *1300

11962 FORD FALCON.
A good second car. . . ' *6451

AS IS SPECIALS 1
1962 VOL.KSWAGEN 3US 
Makes a camper special. *495
1961 PLYMOU-TH VALIANT 4-DOOR 
SEDAN. A little w(/rk needed.

c *495

i l B ......

Wk

'4 ‘

1959 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN.
I A good funner. Handyman’s special.

COME SEE “THE TUNED ("AR” 
THE ALL NEW 1966 BUICK

B O U R N E 
B U IC K

1285 m a i n  ST., MANCHESTER

turma

(9

A Model SC 851 W-Elegant Contemporary styling. Fashion iKafted in beautiftil' 
genuine walnut veneers and s e l ^  solids : ’  . oeauntul

852 W-Scandlnavian influence inteiprcted with clean informal lines
in toned walnut veneets-andseki^  solids v

C  Model SC 856 C-Freach Proviiicial'design gracefiflly fashioned In warm.' 
genumc cheny vmicns and matched soljds. ™

.-- a:,

, '4- --

-\lf . .s>

^77 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER - 
OPEN MON. THCBS, PEI, UNTH 9 P A  B N m  CHRISMAS
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Bolton

Tttjo TFili
SantaVisits

Honors; 
Tomorrow

-V, Gorton.
who "' The publle building commls;*

Two atudanto won high honors, 
•axiUng am ’H’ In at lout one 

-Aubje^ and an *A’ in all .re-
maining subjeeto, at fee end of 
fee first quartisr at Bolton jun- 
ior-Berior High SebboL The high 
honor student# are Jean Pesce 

^and AltoVt Roae, both In the 
'^|#nior high school division. 

There were no high honors in 
fee junior high division.

At the senior high level, S3 
students achieved honors, earn-
ing grades of ‘A’ or ’B’ In aU 
subjects. They are:

John 'BoewOrth, Renee Cal-
houn, Gretel Cote, Dana Dim- 
oek, Lawrence Fiano, Ann Gau-
thier, Kathleen <3eer, Brenda 
QOodwln, Beth Gorton, Roger 
Grose, Janls Hammond, Karen 
Hills, Kathleen Jarvis, Mary 
Bar, Tony Krzesibkl, Duane Le- 
Blanc, William Miqkewicz, Deb- 
0rah. Miner, Gary Mortenson 
and Robert Nyjrtrom.
- Also, Violet O’Reilly, Steven 
Paggioll, Deborah Porcheron, 
Nknda Rattazti, Lynn Riley, 
Linda Roser, Randy Bmith, 
Nancjr Struff, Diane Tedford, 
Paula Toner, Jacqueline Tres- 
chuk.. Mark Wlnfeer and Charles. 
eppa.

Honor# in Grades 7 and 8 were 
achieved by .13'students. They 
.are • Carol Barrett, Kathleen 
Buckson, Sharon Carpenter, Hol-
ly (Norton, Pamela Geer, Jean 
Hoar, Betsy Hunter, John Luke, 
Sara Mirier, Grace Nlckse, Kath-
leen Smith and Jean Webb.

Santo Vtolto
Santa .Otaua   will visit Bol-

ton Saturday afterrioon. He will 
attend St. MAurlce Ohurch sil-
ver tea arid-Christmas bazaar 
from 3 to 4 pm. The fair will 
lest from 11. am. to 4 p.m. and 
will be held In the church hall, 
^ e r e  to no admi#sion charge 
and fee pubtte to invited 

Mns. Courtney TVeker and 
Mrs. WilhnJn Vofeel are co- 
chairmen. Mrs. John McCabe 
and iMrs. Frank Kwiatkowski 
are in Charge ot fee doU booth; 
Mrs. James |luifinl, the relig-
ious article table; Mrs. Gas- 
prtn Morti, aprons; Mrs. Rich-
ard Cahfii and Mra. Russell 
McKiffney, Jeweliy; Mrs. Nor-
man Ppeiisa and MM. Robert 
6. Smlfe, attic’ treasufera; Mrs. 
Rqland’ iifesM and Mrs. Rolland 
Mrioefee, food; Mfsi Hbrold 
Laws and Mltoa Deborah Lows, 
oondy and'Mrs. Gordon Calkins 
and Mrs. Ruflni,. evergreens. 
Mns. Richard Alton to in charge 
of fee Mlver tea.

Hoeteesca in charge of the 
guest book will be Mrs. J. An-
gelo Freddo, Mrs. Dominic 
Pontlcolll, Mrs. Robert Sim- 
m<ms. Mr#. Michael Lynch, Mrs. 
Andrew Maneggia, Mrs. Cleorge 
Murpliy, Mrs. William Minor 
and Mrs. Anthony Armenteno.

Poetiers  'Were made by Mrs. 
Marguerite Geer, Miss Renee 
Calhoun, Miss Claudia Struff, 
Miss Paula Toner, Miss Cathy 
(Sroer, Duane LeBIanc, Donald 
Sobol and Peter Kelley.

Junior Dance
The Junior class of BOlton 

Junior-Senior High School is 
sponsoring a dance Dec. 11 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. The 
gym will be transformed Into a 
“ Fantasy in Frost.” Music will 
he provided by the Proffits 
from Thompsonville. All fresh-
men. sophomores and juniors 
are invited.

BMketball Schedule 
Season tickets for basketball 

games are on sale at the school 
for adults and students. Tickets 
will also be sold at the door for 
each game. The Bulldogs have 
10 home- games and 10 away 
garies scheduled. At many of 
these,- both the jayvees and var-
sity teams will play.

College Visitors 
Neuman Wood, admissions 

counselor from the Cambridge 
School of Business and the 
Cambridge School of Broad-
casting in B o s t o n ,  talked 
Wednesday with' nine girls at 
Bolton High School about the 
secretarial progrram. ’The school 
Is a jimlor college.'

Staritoy zuZel, guidance ooun- 
selor, virited D#nbury State 
C>)llege and Fairfield Univer-
sity. on behalf of the school re-
cently. , .He ' learned Danbury 
now offers 'a four-year course 
learing to s'B.S. as well as an 
R.N. dSgree. Danbury also of-
fers a four-year course In medi-
cal tochiiQlo^, he said.

' Preltn)inary schriastic aptl- 
‘ ttrie test scores have been re-

ceived. The testoi given to jun-
iors in fee college is()qUence, ift 
a  two-hour "verrion of ‘ college 
board teste.

. jR ^ rd  Library 
The Bolton Iriibllc Library has 

received a gift of 60 records 
from Columbia Records. Mrs. 
Thomas Bentfley, chief librarian, 
reports that fee new Christmas 
records ars ready tor clrcula- 
fei<m and that fee has been 
eat#iogulng,fee musical comedy 
and classical records.

Except for five albums of 
lat^ruage lacords ( Fr e n c h ;  
Hpanlsh, Italian, Russian , and 
Gexman), fee library has had 
DO record ejection.

Bach f W »  Trip 
Ml8S snia Sumner and Miss 

iJe#nette Sumner of Bolton Cen-
ter Rd. returti8id recently from a 
dS^ay visit; to Puerto Rkso. 
They stayed at a hotel In I^s 
Ckoabas. "  v -

: firaage bard 'Itarty 
Bolton Orange wlU brid fes 

third In Ms aeries'Of-oat-back 
pasttea Saturday atiunfeig at 7:80 

at fee Ootamuri^ BaH. 
^tjiire arsca tour tabtaa at-fee

first party and three at fee sec-
ond, which was held in compe-
tition with two other functions 
in town. Proceeds go for the 
beautification of Bolton Green. 
The public to invited.
McCurry, Colonial Rd.

Dental Make-Up 
Monday will be a make-up 

date for the dental program for 
Grades 4 through 6 at the el-
ementary sohool. Dental forms 
and money should be brought in 
then. i

Cub P ack  167
Cub Scouts of Pack 167 who 

wish to bowl tomorrow should 
meet at United Methodist

 d ofeducatlon 
irteeragL tontat 

tor M ondt^ It

Church at 1 p.m." Other faipfly at 1 p.m. at fee home of Robert 
members are invited. - - 

Any former cub scout 
has a uniform or part of one slon will meet Monday at 8 to 
which he would Uke to donate- the office conference
to Pack 157 may-call James'Voom.'
sauce cake. The bokrd d l ,  education has

Bulletin Boiud  ̂ eanoeled 
There will be a studenwacul- scheduled for 

ty basketball game tonight at hold a regular meeting Oee, iS. 
8 to the high school gym, for School Mena
fee benefit of the BH!A scholar- Monday, slofeburger on roll, 
ship fund and fee Athletic As- potato chips, green beans, cake; 
sociation. Contributions may be Tuesday, tuna noodle oasserole, 
made at the door. cabbage salad, apples; Wednes-

Bolton C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  day, baked com beef hash, 
Church will hold a greens sale beets, cheese sticks, butter- 
and sliver tea tomorrow from 1 scotch pudding; T h u r s d a y ,  
to 4 pjn. to its Education Build- chicken a la king on hot biscuit, 
ing. tossed salad, cranberry sauce,

Bolton Grange will have a gelatin; Friday, tomato soup, 
card party, openi to the public, toasted cheese sandwich, apple-
'tomorrow at the Community ---------
Hall starting at 7:30 p.m. ' Manchester Evening Herald

Bolton Outing Club will have Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
a skate-sail making bee Sunday well Young, teL 643-898L

Constitution Proposah 
Topic of GOP Panelists

a. question and answer pe-
riod. Coffee and doughnuU wiU 
be served.

A  paiMl of Uuree Republican 
tentatively delegatee to the 1966 Conetltu- 

wUl tional Convention will appear at 
Bing Junior High School at 

:80 toni^t to discuss the 
ed changes to fee state’s

an comers of theente from 
state.

Wife only 11 days until the 
Dec. 14 state elections, the 
GO(P town committee, follow-
ing tonight’s forum, wUl hold 
a meeting of Its own, to order 
to take an official position on 

The spSalcers ’wll). be GOP the two questions, the con- 
Central Commltteemu Edwin stitutional change package and 
May of Wefeerefteld, who will the wninent domain proposal, 
be moderator of fee'-'ineeting; The Democratic Town Com- 
Mrs.- FYancea Redick m -New- mlttee will steto Its position 
Ington, former secretary of “on Monday night, at a meet- 
state, and Atty John Bonee of tag to the Municipal Bulkllng. 
Hartford. Republican ’Town Gommlitee

Particular emphasis will be Chairmhn Francis DellaFera, 
given to Question 2, the emln- who will introduce tonight’s 
ent domain issue, which has panel, has urged all town resi- 
drawn proponents and oppon- dents to attend arid to join to

Growth to Match Big 6
WASHINGTON — The growth 

of American cltlee to the next 
IS years wtil be equivalent to 
the combined population now of 
New York. Chicago, Loe Angel-
es, Philadelphia, Detroit and 
Baltimore, according to a fed-
eral housing study.

“FREE 
DELIVERY!” 

ARTHUR DRUB

OBANT IN NEW HAVEN
WASHINGTON (AP) — Com-

munity Progress Inc., of New 
Haven, Conn, will receive a 
grant of $301,551 from the 'Of-
fice (ft Economic Opportunity to 
continue and expand a project 
demonstrating new appriaches 
to services for the needy. It was 
aimounced Wednesday,

When you think of 
GIFTS (for yotirselfl 
or others) think ot

664 Mair. SL, Manchester 
U Open 6 Days 9 to 0 a

Open Every Night Till 9 

(Saturday to 5 :3 0 )

t :
SMILING SERVICE

G arland’s lush fur blend 

. . . heavenly gift sweater 

in 15 great colors!

10. 0 0

Fabiilous “Dreamspun’’ pull-on, 
soft and elegant in ma'-veious colors;

pink, daffodil, white, black, 
oatmeal, opal, hazel mist, rose, willow, 

brown, camel, Dui’gundy, navy, 
bronze, olive, spray blue, blush, gray 

and heather colors. 34-40.

Sportswear, Main Floor

G iv e  her elegance 

in a quilted handbag

9  hy Carlin

High fashion in smart handbags that 
look much more than their 
modest pri^e. Supple vinyl with a leather-
like texture in black, bi’own, 
green, cranberry.  

 1 •

Handbags, Ma|n Floor

P  ogo . .  . the shoe she wants 

in the color she w an ts^  

Breen of course!

;

'Town & Clountry’s beloved casual in 
rich brushed buk. It'a the shoe 

for busy suburbanites. Also in Butternut 

4-lOVs. AAA to C.

Burton’i  Shoe ̂ Store

Men’s Night Is Dec. 8th 

Kemind Your Husband and 

Remember^ No Women Allowed

^  J

(- “il

3

E
C

H oliday V  elvets . . a 

festive answer to your 

partying invitations

Sophisticated sheaths that stir up excitement 
wherever they go. In rich Lyons 

type rayon velvet. . .  wonderful fabric, mmvelous 
fashion at these attractive prices.

left; Slim column of velvet with jewel neck,
V yope tie belt. Red, black 10-18.

15.00 ^

Tight; Dramatic scoop neck and long sleeves 
with corded waist. Red, dark green. /-15.

IIM IO
I

8, Downstain Fashi(Hi Floor

3

I. •!
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fttPA IMmtes H im ttr Plan

Area Suburbs Lukewariu 
To Taking Hartford PupUs

#  M  A  «PM tav411 K *  A ik  M * r% «  —_ 1_ . -  A «. . ___ . .  m <way to solve the proUems o< 
the disadvantaged.

grain to tneludo boUi town a good thing.” ducive to learning, and dted a
a n d c h a l l e n g i s  Wall Street Journal article stat-

“ J?*’ “ If jjy -,__ ^ «»»»• * number of CSIPA ing that weU-daslgned factory
tm  KDooi board, be said, representatives alter tte  formal buildings tend to encourage

wtiat happens to discussion ended, greater output from emi^oyes.
^  P ^ P . John Burokas, 'ToUand, akked: ‘Joseph Carino of South Wind- 

r!2r».l!v ”  teachers ••Ho w  much good are two pupils «or said that he agreed with
the diildren should be per classroom going to do? if  X avttfs position: vi think eight 
. children are only exposed to a «>t' of ten of the residents of the

***“ ’ c'-assroom environment, how are suburbs are against the plan.”

«duce the percentage of non- 
KOponen replied that: ------ — - ^

L j .R q ir e s e n ta t iv e s  f r o m  &>rd Wiu be ao per cent mm
m o r e  t h s n  a  d o zen  G re a te r  '**** -̂ ___
H a r t f o r d  c o m m u n itie s  J *  H »rvard a’X  ^  * --------- --------------

ilan will fr^reji m«miwbi*a __ .  .. y Kooonen reolled that* **Chll“ Whites in the Hartford schools.
__  peers. I t seems that your trying to sell

% r d ’” n lM r'Y o r‘ “H a r t f i^  no m atter how talk about this for real; to face m r o r t i ^ ’» '1 i‘Z d ^ ^
^  together, openly, with ^  m Z  2 b « S  ^  «>“ » «<* ®" ‘^e play- them how much good it wiU do

b h o o te - a n d  m a n y  p a ^ c -  "The only way to balance the mutual respect.” Singer added, that their children."
f n n n  to e  M a n c h ^  *®**®̂ . P®P“*®**®*> w as to move “Therefore, I  personally fa- cUv kids to eet am  m  >n«uy cHy children “have pow- He replied to Koponen’s state*

TM, s a id  o r  im p lied  <me^Wrd of the non*wtaite stu* vor the proposal.” world ihmi observation that suburban ment that neither town nor state
—  th e y  d id  n o t  th in k  hito the suburbs," Kop* ‘" ^ e  purpose of education is don’t  belcna "  ' ■ ’ *'̂ *** ‘̂ ® y  g®*" ® Just by M tA  pay for the busing plan by

f j i a t  t h e i r  to w n sfo lk  w ou ld  “decreasing the pro- to teach kids to  make sound Manchesterta Mra talking to others." But, he add- noting that "everybody is pay*
R k e  i t .  portion of non-wMtes to a l ^  decisions about their society, reported that the com" *'*• learning will do little it somehow.”
os The confrontation occurred a t  proportion, One way we can m ake this mittee of a  nerrtv formed n» i g® ^ unless there are Changes “H it Is so good,” he asked,
ia  nMOtinc of the Oauibd Reaion *'® ^  “  *^g^ “  ’"®̂ ‘® PO«s»>l« for our children” gtonal Advisory O a o in M ^  U'*“’ families’ housing and »i®t a  PHot program?

^  ^  t h T ^ n T S S S ^  ^  economic situations. ^  I  haven’t  heard any definite
^  children in Hartford -  could reach no d ? c i S J S ! ^ e S  Seymour Lavltt, Vemon, as- ‘hat it is so

«he said, the group decided to *®rted that. ’’Almost to a man; ®
The Farmina-ton Bchrv.i tw . a  supjXMtlng the forma- suburbanites don’t w ant the ^  everybody,m e Farminarton school hoard ...........................  Koponen said that the Har

a t meeting of the Oapibd Region 
Planning Agency a t  the Hast 
ISutford High School.

'd t p A  representatives and 
Bwn officials from Manchester, 
Vernon. BoIIo t , South Wlndsor-

MAN0HE8TER
m m t

For Your Christmos Shopping 

Convenience Sears W ill Be 

Open Monday thru Soturdoy 

9:30 A.M. till 10 P.M.

British Qergymen Serve 
As Show World Chaplains

WAWCHHiâ Isfc BVENIWg BBRAtP. »UtK»S6CTk' tolW . WHPAT, 8 ^  », IMS

As a result, Koponen Said,
the Howard plan proposes bus- The Farmington school board tion of a  re r io r i l  edll<̂ nlt̂  H arvard nlan •• __r ___ _ •*—  **«.. ...<=

toUand and BSlUngton heard an v M ta ^ ^  c W ld ^ to  H ^ w ^ ^ n la lJ °v e r  h^saM  TP* ««»>“ .• »  "igreoted in the "And its not because they are vard plan proposes that towns

our

■they are ,-***», v.iai. L^wua
"but be- -*’® *'® P*®" ®u a

trial basis. The report suggests
.xplamtion of the part of the vantagea cniwren to a  number P'an yet. he said. I t ’s vani feport, ami aak the cou

= r  - r r s s T w  •» p.n ilo E . Koponen, a research as- *mp(^ed students in each ^  participates, the school ^  „  ^ ^  v beginning I" 1968, he said.
ntdefM 4̂  n . u  auburlxui Class. board s foremost requirement __ more worx ram llles move to the sub- “Have von found on-u touma

^ * * *  If  auch a plan Is to succeed, '^ 'i ' probably be th a t it be a t no environment^fo? '**̂*’*’ *** beeause they want with room In their classes” ’
oponen said, it must s ta r t ®®st to the town. freedom and open space. "kudies of ‘the Harvard Grad- 

late School of Education. Koponen said, it must s ta r t >^0 me lown. ^  ana open space. chuino asked “There are seats
V  . . . . .  " ’®" in advance of 1974, and on Others, he suggested, m ight "whMhor ^  “This does not mean that the available ’’ Konnnpn rpniiod

i a p ^ c ^ ^ a n T t J r ' i n t e T T w S  -T h®  town will w ant to be S® S ^ S ; '^ ^ * ^ e “ h r i rn ^ o t’Ttifle toJ?'‘s e t o X S  ®\'Sen“ ing 1^'e

1E  S.S! r s - r i : ;  “ � " “ r e . " " - ”* s i  s  . s r r :
f c l r . 2 ”J f J S L T ? i ' l “ . ' ! ”- PPPPPPU W . .M  out. t« ” . l  to  thu t ot lU  own .tu -  S  p S P ™ “ *">.  !*■«« « ld .  oltten“ o , T ' . S  S I .  l“

have done a poor Job. PeVhaps mic« econo- against the Harvard plan, but
we should look elsewhere for g i „ „ -  I ’m not against Integration."
the answer.” ”  ®anUnI both die- He said he thought the long

. . — ----- —  He also suirvMfpd H.af agreed with Lgvitt, and said bus ride would be tiring fo rstu -
t S ^ l ^ s r o o m a  " * ^  ^  c h l ld ^ ^ te iS ^ to  thought there are peo- dents. "If the students aren 't

—The t o ^  would onlv a rt If 'n°*‘* «P«cial service they fhP endorse motivated, le t’s do something so
If 1, j  would only act if ^  schooled in .  in.*, I^°P®nen acknowledged tha t they will be,” he said

= ? = § * =  2  i — s ' E - : - — = = = . =

= ; f ~ i “ = 2  - 2 — — “ :; = - - : # 2 5
tunlties offered by h av ln g 'T n - ,®">’ ‘bait those who think dren toto S  T
white students In the school. we can k 'ep the problem ron- an school houses ^  Capitol Region but

- m .  t .™  wuuid « p . u .  ‘■’aS r..'. “ “

bused pupils, ^because it  wouM ..J l^ ^ .b a v e  a jx>sltive sugges- " b S I t^ w ^  " th f  L rc h e «  th fO T p l"  v ^ S " l o % I q L t ’t o i
tWO-lYinm ^ « .a  ^  . a t - .  .  -  «  _ a c \ i

! p r o ^ ' w o r k - o u t ?  ............. .. ®<l®al
I thv J^oohanni and How would the youngsteTs be ^®nts.
I ®bosen? Koponen suggested “ ’ ’b® ‘®wn would w ant addl-

S S ^ r s  nanpHat?^*^^ be matched to the “ ° " “i ™®"«y t® P ^P are  it*
l ? i ^ ^ r t ? o f T e  K v a r d  T *  ’

] Isn that concern area  towns would be the
: scommend the formaUon of a
) sglonal educaUon council, and f *1 .
1 ropose that Hartford area com- those who
I lunlUes accept disadvantaged achieving as well as
< hUdren from the city Into sub- ^ „
I rban classrooms. ®"®b a project could be fl-

________, , „ nanced “without cost to the
A 3 ^ ^ p w i® "* d  f  1*̂  » ^be town or the state,"

K Koponen said, under one of

miaM indiiddual tion or antl-povedty bills.
1 8 might not be able to af- ^ has been un-

'ri.p hn.in.. n w . 1.  __ j  dertaken in Darien, Koponen
as part of a large 

^  «“ 1* busing p t o  for a

I Bme time introduce suburban m^p .Phnni j  fu u -T h e  town would expect
I hlldren to  p eo ]^  of different v® ^bar®* ^lnds to provide a  full-Ume
laces and social class. the philosophy of the board In staff member to organize, run
^K oponen spoke mosUy about “  »T.° community, and valuatc the program for

l»e biislng proposal, the one " ’̂ bioh also undertook such a  bused student, 
a t has stirred up the most ^ °8 ^ am  in the belief th a t “an Dr. Ira  Singer, assistant 
Ik around the region. education program should pre- superintendent of schools in
H arvard was invited to study Pac® children for life in a dem- West Hartford, said that his 

roiected sebool enrollments in °ccauc society.” school board i.s aware of social
ford by the city 's board .. bringing In non-white chU- problems of the city and within 
lucaUoo last year, Koponen ®fb°°' board felt that West Hartford too.

lid. !; providing its students the ’The schools have asked Negro

HOLIDAY TIME MEANS

P a r ty Tim e ,
FOR A  LOVELIER Y O U 

FOR TH E H OLIDAYS OUR 
STAFF OFFERS TH E 

F O LLO W IN G SERVICES

H IG H F ASHIO N STYLING

•  PERMANENT W A V IN G

•  TIN TIN G

•  H A IR C UT

FOR AP POINTMENT TEL. 643-4949

VILLAGE 
LANTERN

LONDOliT (A Pl-U nuns roU, 
the opchestha launches Jnlo 
"God Savs file Queen,” and 
another pertormancs of "pas- 
sioa VlosrSr Hotel," •  musical 
a t the Prince <rf Wales Theater, 
ta bsgiiiniiv.

Thg «Uta4>afred man in d«t^ 
leal collar and Mack, aiiit, who 
has been talking ait stage cantor 
Witli a  bevy of ohocua girls, re- 
ttted to the wings.

9br the next two boon (he 
stage is given over to the sexy 
high jinks which occur when 
the boys of on exclusive school 
get togiether wUfa the girts from 
a nearby school. It’s really no 
place for a rtergymen to be.

NCt (hat the Rev. Christopher

P. B o u  would be shocked at 
anything. He le one of a hun- 
**iyd Of so Anglican p ^ s ts  who 
work as ehapktns in tiie 
tfteaiters, movie gnd television 
studios of Britain.

Twice a  week Father Bryan 
Itoves his perish of M. Thomas 
in the drab nnsfaury Parte dis-
trict ot north London to vlsHt 
his other pariahiOoerB amid the 
bright ,;Ughia of West Bnd 
theeSertend. Hla particular re- 
sponslblUtiea are the Prince of 
Wales and the Garrick ’Theater. 
He has been an Actor*’ Church 
Unton Champlain for a dozen 
years, flrrt at the. Ptasbm^ 
Parte Empire, an tod - time 
music haU, now pulled down.

’The Actors’ Church tlnlon

was founded hi 18M to serve 
the ttaeatrioel professlan of all 
denotninaUons or none. For 
I1.4Q a. year. wMrii is reduced 
In case of long unemployment 
or aickaeas, members can use 
the eotora’ club in tbe crypt ef 
S t Mertln-in-the-Flelds, Trafal-
gar Square; get e Hst of iheat- 
rioel lodgings approved by bott 
ch^plsihs and members of tbe 
profsasion, end a. Hat of chap-
lains and their churches.

S t Martin is tbs patron saint 
of actors, tUough be once said 
no motor should be bruised Un-
til he gave up eotliv.

a t  Paul’s, in  Convent Garden. 
Is aometlmea caUed-the actors’ 
church because David d er-
rick worshiiqied thwe end tbe 
aabee of BUai Terry and other 
famed players are Interred with-
in its walto.

But the Bishop of London has 
aastgned the Church of S t

Vedeat-AUaa-Bhater me cbepel 
for the union. Its beadqaastasu 
adJohUiig are Uitaad by a  cloiat. 
er with the ehurrii. Ihare, on 
S t M artta's Ddy eaeh year, 
memban of the profession wor-
ship sd a  speotal servioe.

The Rev. John Horttmor. M, 
a  New Zealander  who bed tbe 
Job of pnmiotlqg raUgtoos 
drama at Southwark OsUiedral 
and now is chaplain at one of 
England’s top ballet seboois, to-
day heads the unioB and eootd- 
inetes the work of Ito eti«risitMi

The unton la reprosentad al- 
moat everywhere in the wOtM 
where British showglrta go. R 
has chepleina to look after girts 
in Peris and Dublin and the eo- 
operetlon of an Bplsoopellan 
priest even in Las Vegas, Nsv.

Father Mortimer says that 
even today the work ot priests 
among stag# people Is some*

P A < m
Bmes misunderstood or treated 
'With sospicton.

“ Some jaat don't apptova of 
os going to the seme sort ot 
pUeta as our Lord," hs said.

It’s been that way lor quite 
a. ttma. in loor the magastne 
Jhbn Bull wrote under the heed-
ing "Church and S tm  Bunk-
um” :

“A number of actors and ac-
tresses kave bound thenuelvea 
together with a number ot ar-
tistically minded curates and 
other reverend persona deslrons 
of. finding an excuse to go to a 
music hall occeslonslly, or take 
.tea cpenly with a  pretty wom-
an. In what is called the Actors’ 
<3mrch Union. The whole 
•cheme must strike otdlnery 
men as very grotoaqne.’’

Pather Bryan considers tbs 
work worthwhile. He edmiU 
t^ r e  are a few who won’t give

Mm the time of day, but hs 
doesn’t let that upset Mm.

"I’m a good Mend of the 
stage manager,’’ he says. " I 
Jurt drift tai end stand aroUnd 
and chat with anyone who 
wants to talk. Tbs main tbfng 
la^thet the Church is seen to be 
there — not that It neceasartly 
does anything vlaibla but that 
U’s available If needed.”

DESTBUenVE aBASOH 
MIAML rie . (AP) -T h e  UM 

h u r r t e a n e  eeeaon, which 
spawned the most deatructive 
storm in U.S. Matoiy, eom- 
prised two tropical atocma and 
four hurrlcanaa between June 1 
and Nov. M.

The one Muricene that 
reached the U.S. mainland was 
Betsy, which slammed into Mi-
ami on Sept. >, then roared

1 0  SHOPPING 
DAYS

TILL CHRISTMAS
aeroae the gulf of Mexico and 
battered New Orleans two days 
la te r . '

tasurance Firm 
Slates Yule Tide
Metit^oUtan Life Insurance 

Ooi of Manohaster will have lt< 
s i ^  annual ChH^tmas Party, 
Yiile Tide, oh Saturday, Dec. 11, 
ot 2 pm . a t Mott’s Communi^ 
Hell. The event Is open to tSg 
agents, thrir wives and chŜ « 
dren.

The program wUl inclqilii 
r̂®.*, and en'tertainme^

.hy..Uw.M ary Dunphy Dancen 
• and Rodney Clavatte's School ‘i f  
Karate. Eddie and Eric Sliina- 
mon and Ronald and Donald 
Soucler, cMIdren of Manchester 
agents, will also provide entoH< 
U lnm ent Santa Claus win also 
be present to distribute toys to 
the cMldren.

RefreshmenU will be servedtL

' / i w

BEAUTY SALO N

129 CENTER ST. M A NCH ESTE R
— o- have to provide special services *aM; “n iis t of the two-room schnni ti7n7"X.=. l̂* ♦1!'’ voiea to request led-
n®lKl>. it does not have to provide Us have been n e g a tiv e -  greatest i S r e s s i o r  o ^  ^
arien’s own children. " 'ha t the problems er,- rather Santini roo^fert ^  ® P®“ ““ ° "  ®nd of co-

—The town would exneet t ’le re.suHs will be pleasan’ schL ls^arl^  “ ' ‘®̂_________________ __________ __  schools are more con- towns with those of Hartford.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. — FRI. D A.M. -  8 PM . 
CLOSED TUESDAYS

B ut tn e  rrmnerrhrm not "opportunity to become better and social leaders to speak” to
4et fa r  into th r ir  work before races and cul- .the students, and has introduced
r .  w  ‘"® community." a proTram to train teachers

• J h o ^ b S l ^  l t a n . ^ ^ ^  » Farming- who have had little experience
I m S ^ r a S n ^  W  superintendent, said with persons of va.stly different

I t o  ^SooVi im e e S ^  he ha;5 “agonized over the Har- social class to deal with them.
I t  in the light of receirt*M - ^  complel- There are arguments for both

ai arwi /ww.w- ® . Sides Of the busing proposal, he
ilone.^*** '  ***** thing for university said. In support, be said:
A  review of cenaua data  something is, — A child cannot be expectedA review or censue ^ a  a good idea; it’s another for us. to learn

Koponen said, th a t how to deal with
.y Hartford roeldenU left Tes to ''Lv if is ' “’* tn"'*

{ a r ^  " »’« continued, school will try harder to achieve
kuta In T e ' '*** '̂ ®®®'‘®® ‘hosei tv  ^  M the to all our problems. We leahi around him are.
|•■’ihecltv llnM dldno tM tB a»^  ‘’’’’“ugh the total com- Against the plan, he said,

A t  toe ?  a fcsu lto f sped- some argue that busing a dis-
Iteelf’’ he said ^  designed to educate. advantaged child to a good
^  a  reeuM Uie niPoortion of . t  Harvard plan would qre- school may only discourage him
ImiiiMi j-iui.li *^*’ ^  only for a few hours, a more that he cannot progress
U  a e  com m unity  for children further in Ufe.
[M the ^ p ^ i o n  ^  non-wMitea who have not had a favorable How dees West Hartford plan

environment before in which to to meet the arguments both
learn. wavs :

Nobody really knows, he went Singer said the town is con-
a summer school pro-

’ing in 
eatly.

the city increased

[By 19M, the research en  es- ...........^
tfaate, toe populatton of H art- on to say, of any really definite sidcrins

best th ing th a t 
ever happened 
to a used car

C A R TER'S 25-M onfh W arra n ty
'63 RAMBLER

GARDEN
CENTER

1 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER VERNON 

TOWN LINEVITTNER’S
Presents ^ ^ C H R I S T M A S  W O N D E R L A N D ' ^

649-2623

Classic ‘550’. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, e e  4A E
Whitewalls. *  I v 9 w

'61 FORD
t

Galaxle 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, power steer-
ing, heater, white- COAC 
walls. ^ 0 9 9

'62 C H E V Y II
Model '300' 4-Door. 6-cyl„ 
standard, radio, CAAC 
heater, whitewalls. ^ 9 9 3

'65 M USTA N G
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 3- 
s^eed, radio, heater, buck-
et seats, white- CA1AC 
walls. 19 9

'63 CH E V .
Bel A ir 2-Door. 6-eyl., 
standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

� 60 CHEV .
Bel Air 2-Door. 6-cyl., 
auto., power steering, ra-
dio. heater, white- CAAC
walls. '® 999
•62 F A LC O N

4-Door, 6-Pa.ssenger S ta-
tion Wagon. 6-cyI., stand-
ard, radio, heater, $AAC
whitewalls. '® 999

'64 CH EV .
Impala Convertible. V-8, 
standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. ^ 2 | 0 | |

'65 CHEV .
Bel Air 2-Door. 6-cyl., 
standard, radio, heater,

, whitewalls. $ 2 0 9 5

'62 P O N TIA C
Tempest 4-Door. 4-cvl., 
auto., radio, heat- <AAC 
er, whitewalls. ^ 9 9 9

'63 CO R V AIR
Model ‘700’ 4-Door. 6-cyl., 
Standard, heater, C fA g E
whitewalls. ^  I  A*I9

'64 FORD
Country Squire Station 
Wagon. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. $ 2 1 9 5

'63 CH � V .
Impala 4 - Door Station 
Wagon. V-8, auto,, power 
steering - brakes, radio, 
heater, white- t lA A C  
walls. ^ 1 9 9 9

'65 CHEV .
Impala Super Sport Hard-
top. 327 V-8, 4-speed,
power steering, Posltrac- 
tlon rear axle, stereo, air 
conditioner, radio, he-'ter, 
whitewalls and C Q M C  
many more. ^ w 2 9 9

'63 CHCV .
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, wMte-
W..1. J ^ j g j

ONE O F THE MOST COMPLETE STORES 
THIS AREA FOR CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

d o - i t - y o u r s e l f  i t e m s  f o r  t h e  h o m e

BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED

CE M ETERY B A 5KET5
^ 3 .95-*4 .95-«5.95-«6.95

G A R LA N D
OR

R O PIN G 
4 5 '  4 5 '  ™ ,

i  A i » H  ^  l a u r e l�  PINE & LAUREL /  P U I N  PINE

TREATID BRbUNb PINE------------ ,, 85c

. b o u g h s
50c bunch

MkAUREL 60c bunch
W HITE WNE 60e bunch
BOXWCMD 50c bunch

C E M E T E R Y
B L A N K E TS
$ g . 9 S  _ _  $ 0 . 9 S

FREE SNOW TIRES ““ P r̂oluwe of any usedu o g i i W T E  I I K C J  car advertised above.

CARTER  CHEVROLET
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9—THURSDAYS TILL 6 

1229 MAIN STREET—TEL. 649-5238—MANCHESTER

W RE A T H S 
PLA IN  *»1.50 to *7.50 

D EC O R A TED  
*2.50 to *10.00 

D O O R S W A G S

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS T P f f c
OVER 25 MODELS TO  CHO OSE FROM

FRESHLY CUT

NOVA SCOTIA BALSAM
EXTRA F A N CY “

PENN. SCOTCH FINE

L IV E
T R E E S

gift
wrappod 
in
coxy 
nylon 

^ u i l t . . .

\i

^ Y h y  EVELYN 
PEARSON

How she’ll love to l8ze about in this 
lush nylon ti'icot quilted dustei em-
bellished with a garland applique on 
satin trimmed collar and deep'patch 
pockets. Washable . . . lovable . . . 
giftable. Pink, blue, beige. S, M, L.

ond
love-lee
Grescendoe

tiJghf a n d d a y  
she loves e l e g a n t 

U n g e r i e !

(above) Van Raalta’s exquisite slip and pettl-slip of 
suave Antron satin witli heavenly lace banding and side 
slit hems. White or F(-am, 32-40, S, M, L.

slip 9 7  petti-slip g 4

(right) Shadowline’s Angeline nylon 3he*ir peignoir 
W ith lace yoke and horn . . . over matching sleep shift 
with lacy .satin ribbon panel. Blue. S, M, L.

peignoir $ 1 5  gowr $ 1 1

the
eternal
charm
o f
feminine
chiffon!
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rigs

iR m tr^ f iB lvr

f  . > ^ 0 ^ 1 1  
_^R . rE iiax jsm  
PnbHan«ni 

l^waaed October 1. Utl

MHlibed Bverr Eveotag Ibceapi SuadaTa 
■■d Holidays. Bartered at the Post Office ^  
JBUicheater. Oonn., as Second Class XiS

BDB8CR1PTION BATBI 
Payable ta Advaace 

Oea Tear ...........  .......... tSXtM
Six Moaths ........ ...........  11.00
Three Moaths  ............  AJO
One Month ................. 1.8S

MEMBER o r
i THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press 1s exclusively entitled

All rights o t repubUcatlon special dis-
patches nerein are also reaerred. -

The Herald Printing Oonip 
nines no financial rest 

graphical errors appearu 
and other readlni 
Evening Herald.

ny, Inc., as-
aomes no financial responsibility for typo- 

irlng in aavertlsmenta 
and' other reading matter in The Manchester
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Puldtsbers Representatives — The Julha 

Mathews Si>eclal Agency — New York. CU- 
•Ago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER Atnnr BUREAH OF ClRCUl.Ae 
TION8.

Display adTertlsing closing hours: 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday — 1 p ro. Tuesday, 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday — 1 n.m. Thursday. 
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.
Oasalfled deadline: 10;% a.m. 

pubUcatlon except Saturday — 9
a.m. each day sf 
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Chang'S Filters Forward

Itmrsday, in the community o f An- 
Blston, in the state of Alabama, an all- 
white Jury sentenced a white segfrega- 
tlonist to 10 years in prison for the mur-
der o f a  Negio.

This is the second Instance, in 84 
"elvil rights murders” which have been 
•ommltted in the South since 1960, in 
which a  murderer has been held guilty 
and punishable. The previous instance 
was in Florida.

That this m u A  Justice should now 
move into Alabama is progress— not 
progress which compensates for all the 
trials in the news which have been 
tamed into farce solely because o f the 
eolor o f the skins Involved—but progr- 
less which shows that things are even-
tually going to be different everywhere, 
as they have to be different if  this 
country is to continue to Uve as a clvi- 
Uxed community.

Everybody was surprised in Anniston 
the other day, the prosecution, the de-
fense attorney, the white supremacist 
who was on trial, and, one can bet, the 
Jury Itself.

Perhapa the jury was the moat sur-
prised o f all. Somehow, without any 
sharp advance warning, it happened 
that there were congregated in one 
Jury box a collection o f individuals who 
were not automatically stooges for the 
formula o f farce which usually con-
ducts the trials o f civil rights murder-
ers. Somehow, a different kind of cur-
rent and feeling moved among them, 
and prompted them to the mutual dis-
covery that they were willing to try 
something different this time. And the 
mutual discovery strengthened Itself, 
until it won over the last hold-outs in 
its midst, and one more most signifi-
cant entry had been written into a new 
chapter in the history o f the South.

A  day or two before, perhaps* a week 
before, perhaps, a month or year be-
fore. these same 12 Jurors might well 
have been the authors o f one more re-
lease o f a known murderer. The chemis-
try of change, the chemistry of con-
science, the chemistry of human broth-
erhood and equality keeps filtering for-
ward, sometimes leading the law, some-
times catching up to the law, but, so 
long as it keeps showing itself, light-
ing the hope that we have not yet lost 
our chance to make the American 
dream a way of national life.

A ConfiTHitation Of Less Restraint
So the United States made a great 

show o f softening its policy toward 
Oommunist China and voted affirmative 
when the United Nations General As- 
•embly decided unanimously, 112 to 0, 
to hold a world disarmament confer-
ence to which Communist China would 
be invited.

This meant that the United States 
was abandoning a slim edge of its ef-
fort to keep Communist China out of 
the United Nations, for this would let 
Communist China into a meeting being 
sponsored by the United Nations.

I t  meant, also, that the United 
States was getting broadminded enough 
to be wlUlng to sit down, in the same 
conference, with Communist China.

It  was true that our diplomatic 
 ̂spokesmen began, almost immediately 
after our vote at the United Nations, to 
lmpo.se after-the-vote conditions. We 
wouldn’t sit down with Communist 
China after all, one of them said, un-
less we were conviijced Communist 
China would be serious, and not just 
making propaganda.

Nevertheless, here was the United 
States bending a little on the Issue of 
Communist China.

The next day Communi.st China had 
a reply which was instant, unyielding, 
and defiant

“ Under United. States control,”  said 
Peking, “ the United Nations has all 
along maintained a hosUle attitude 
toward our country.

“China will never enter into any re-
lations with the United NaUons and 
any conference connected with it  be- 
Ipre restoration of her legitimate rights 
IB the United Nations and the expul-

*  is .

Sion o f the Chlang Kai-shek clique from 
the oiganlsation.“

This, then, is What the United Statea 
gets for trying to be..a little bit more 
reasonable witii regard to Communist 
China.

Or at least that, we susptot, that 
chain o f reasoning and logic just pre-
sented above, will be the normal Ameri-
can official and public reaction. And 
that, of course, is Just why our world is 
in the' insoluble kind of bind it (s in. 
We don’t look at things through very 
clear two-way glasses. We condescend 
to a great big nation without ever 
thinking how we ourselves would react 
to some similar condescension. We 
judge others without yielding to others 
the right to judge us. We propose to 
yield to a country some fringe token of 
ail the status of sovereignty that coun-
try already thinks it possesses in its 
own right.

A t the moment, this is normal status 
between Communist China and the 
United States. We condescend, and 
China snarls. This bitter, fruitless, exas-
perating clash of contradictory pre-
sumptions is bad and sad enough in it-
self, but all the chances are that it will 
get worse rather than better. On neither 
side of the Chinese-American confron-
tation does the leadership seem to have 
the degree of ultimate restraint and bal-
ance which has somehow enabled the 
Russian-American cold wa r to pass 
through the valley of the shadow of 
total war without sacrificing all hu-
manity. In the Russian-American con-
frontation, both sides showed occasional 
restraint, and there were even occasion-
al retreats which were possible because 
one side was careful to leave the other’s 
road to the rear unblocked. But in 
the American-Chinese confrontation, the 
American leadership is inclined to be 
more reckless because it has somewhat 
less respect of all kinds for China than 
it had for Russia, and the Chinese lead-
ership is inclined to be more reckless 
because, being a young revolution, it 
has at once more fire to feed and less 
domestic gain to lose.

I f  the rest of the world is so foolish 
and so abdication-minded as to let us. 
the United States and Communist China 
will seek each other out, sooner or lat-
er.

MANCHESTER i:Rll»A’X, BECEMBBR 8. 1966

An Unnecessary Proposal

A  variety of organizations from the 
Connecticut State Chamber of Com-
merce to the Connecticut Expenditure 
Council have now come out in opposi-
tion to the constitutional change in the 
eminent domain provisions of the state. 
We believe that the opposition is well- 
founded, and further that Meade Al- 
corn’s new plan to Implement the pro-
posal is just another illustration of how 
badly thought out a concept Proposal 
Number 2 really is when considered 
from all sides.

Alcorn, who led the fight during the 
Constitutional Convention for the 
change, says a. special session of the 
legislature is needed to deal with the 
question. And then he proposes a string 
of implementing laws. But the trouble 
is that the Democrats have not agreed 
to the special session and nobody has 
agireed with his particular law to 
change the eminent domain laws in the 
state. The state is thus asked to vote on 
half a plan. We do not believe that this 
Is the way to change the law, if indeed 
the law needs changing.

In this connection, it is pertinent to 
quote the view of the Connecticut Pub-
lic Expenditure Council who.se staff has 
studied the question. The CPEC says 
that:

I f  there Is a need for providing addi-
tional safeguards to protect individuals 
from unreasonable or arbitrary con-
demnation of their property, CPEC 
says, such safeguards could be estab-
lished by the enactment of appropriate 
legislation. When Michigan deleted the 
“necessi'ty” provision from the Consti-
tution which it adopted in 1962, the 
statutory safeguards were continued 
unchanged. Similar safeguards could be 
erected in Connecticut’s laws which, if 
'they proved to be unworkable, could bo 
corrected in any session of the General 
Assembly. If, however, the ’ ’necessity” 
provision were embedded in Connecti-
cut’s Constitution and proved to be un-
workable, the situation could be reme-
died only by the slower and more re-
strictive constitutional amendment proc-
ess, requiring a minimum of a year and 
a half for completion.

CPEC research shows that;
1. Only three state constitutions have 

a "necessity” provision— Alaska, Maine, 
and Wisconsin—and Wisconsin, where 
the provision applies only to municipal 
corporations, amended its constitution 
in 1961 by providing that necessity 
must be "established” in the manner 
prescribed by the legislature.

2. Michigan removed the ’’necessity” 
clause from its constitution in 1962.

3. It is not a recommendation of the 
widely recognized Model State Consti-
tution prepared by a distinguished 
group of authorities under the sponsor-
ship of the National Municipal League.

4. Until procedures under the ’’neces-
sity" provision are established, there 
could be a period of uncertainty, dis-
rupting the condemnation of private 
property and thus delaying the accom-
plishment of public projects, especially 
if no special session of the General As-
sembly were called quickly to clarify 
the situation.

5. The adoption o.' the "necessity** 
provision would almost certainly invite 
litigation which could be costly to the 
taxpayers, and increase acquisition 
costs above those anticipated under 
present procedures.

The Middletown Press Is convinced 
beyond a shadow of a doubt that a 
change in the eminent domain law 
should not be embedded in the Consti-
tution.-If any change at all is necessary, 
that change should be enacted by the 
General Assembly, but even this seems 
an unnecessary enactment— MIDDLE- 
TOWN PRESS

lions '

iTie Smart Money V
By PhineoM FUke

r i -  -

Photographed By Joseph Satemls

PARKER STREET M YSTERY: Irrigation System? Still? Oil Well?

Breslin
With Quill’s Byes

NEW  YORK, Dec. 3 —  For 
the last fortnight, a distinguish-
ed group ot 20 transportation 
trade unionists from Ireland 
have been in New York to 
watch the methods, the Work-
ing methods, of Mr. Michael ,1. 
Quill, pre.sident, Intemation.al 
Transport Workers Union, and 
while it has been 40 years since 
Mike Quill left Ireland, he goes 
back every so often to charge 
the battery and keep friend-
ships'* growing. Yesterday, was 
the last day that his' friends 
from the unions in Ireland 
would be around to see him 
operating. So Mike Quill, sitting 
there with 20 of them from the 
old country peering right oVer

Open Forum
Klwanls Radio Auction

To the Editor,
As CSiairman of the 1966 

Kiwanis Radio Auction, may I 
take this opportunity on behalf 
of the Kiwanis Club of Man-
chester to exprew our sincere 
appreciation to all people who 
helped make our annual fund-
raising event a'tremendous suc-
cess.

Nearly ail phases of the Man-
chester business and residential 
life were represented in our 
joint effort and, unfortunately, 
it is nearly impo.sslble to thank 
each one personally.

The scholarship students, 
Kiwanis campers, and others, 
all of whom will receive benefits 
from the proceeds of the Auc-
tion will certainly be most ap-
preciative of the merchants who 
donated the gifts, the wonder-
ful people In greater Manchester 
area who purchased them at 
the Auction, to Radip Station 
W INF, to the managemwt ' of 
Watkins Brothers for uie of 
their space and to the ManchM- 
ter Evening Herald for thejr 
cooperation in pubUcizing Qm 
•vent. ■ , '

This was truly a charitable' 
effort on .the part o f '  all con-
cerned, especially by the many 
Klwonlans who took part in'tlw 
solicitation and the many other 
functions necessary to make 
the most BuoCeiisful' Auction 
staged. .' ,

Once again, mainr Uianks to 
all.  ̂ ' ■ , . ,

Sincerely yours,
John I.'oaraide JT. 
General Chairmaa ,

his shoulders, gave them a 
grand show for their last day.

A t noon, Quill called a press 
conference. He announced he 
was calling a subway and bus 
strike for the entire City of 
New York at 5 a.m. on Dec. 15. 
His union’s contract does not 
run out until the end of the 
month. Aiid Mike never has 
strikes. I t ’s been so long since 
he was on a picket line that he 
w’ouldn’t even know which way 
to turn at the end of the walk. 
But every other year at this 
time, with the transit workers’ 
contract coming up, Mike Quill 
becomes the. enemy of the city 
and anything he says sets ev-
erybody o ff to blathering.

By 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 
he had the whole city even more 
upset than it was the day be-
fore, which was very upset, and 
the 20 Irishmen Who were 
watching him had something« 
more to take back with them, 
and God help the bus company 
In Dublin. \ ^ a t else would you 
have the man do, they were 
saying this is the way warkers 
fight for their rights. And- then 
they took Michael out and 
threw him a party.

“ ly ill you have a .small one?” 
Jerry Monks of Dublin said 
while, the seating was going on 
in the restaurant at the Shera- 
ton-Atlantic Hotel.

“I t ’s a little early in the day 
yet.”

’’Accardin’ to the man,” 
Monks said.

That makes it too earlv 
then.”  ^

‘.(■Will you mind if  I  have a 
small one ?” Monks said.

. “ I ’d be honored if you’d have 
one without taking it as an in-
sult that I  don't have one with 
you.”

“Thank you, thank you.” he 
said. He picked up a bottle 
from the portable bar set up by 
the table and he poured enough 
whisky into the gla.ss to put a 
house painter in business.

Willie Mr. Monks set the tone 
for the trade unionists from 
Ireland, Mr. Michael J. Quill sat 
up at the other end of the ta-
ble. He was waiting on his pea 
soup. He had in front of him a 
soft-covered book, "1913 Jim 
Larkin and the Dublin Lock-
out," which is printed by the 
Workers’ Union of Ireland, 29 
Parnell Square, Dublin 1, and 
which contains on its pages this 
tribute to scabs who went to 
work for the Dublin Tramway 
Company during the strike: - 
“You can tell him ’midst a

thousand by his cringe and 
by his crawl,

"For of dignity or courage he 
posse.s.se.s none at all.

“ In the aleshop he’s a sponger, 
in the workshop he’s a spy; 

"He’s a liar and deceiver with 
low cunning in his eye.” 

With this type of literature 
floating around at the tips of 
his fingers, and with the 20. of 
them peerin’ over his shoulders, 
the bargainers for the Transit 
Authority should be thankful 
negotiations have been stopped 
because of a mere deadlock, not 
broken heads.

“You should read this book,

Where wiH Manchester build 
the new firehouse?

WIU it be on the irite of the 
vacant service station facing the 
Green? Or will it replace the 
old Ehigland house, just around 
the comer on E. Center St. ? Or, 
finally, will It be built on that 
empty lot at the comer of 
Lawton Rd. and Woodbridge 
St.?

' The_smart money, these days,
la probably on the Lawton Rd. 
Bite. After all, it has eveiything 
going for it. Almost.

’ ' Let’s take price.
'That aban^ned servloe sta-

tion facing the Green? *$46,000. 
.. The England house? $80,000.

The La'wton Rd. land? 'Why, 
It’s scotfree. What could be 

■ better? ^
Then let’e take public opin-

ion.
.Ridging by the correspondents 

whose letters have appeared in 
The Herald recently, the whole 
town can see litiUe sense in pay-
ing money for land for a fire-
house when you can get a site 
gratis.

And finally, how about good, 
old-fashioned horse sense?

That ch'unk of land on Lawton 
Rd. is, now, part of a lot that 
twists away from the street and 
ends up as an apartment project 
behind a row erf houses further 
down the road. The piece that 
faces the street fonns a goodly 
amount of the frontage and land 
area that the zoning regulations 
require of such an apartment 
development. But, becasue the 
tract is so separated from the 
land on which the apartments 
actually' stand, it serves little 
real purpose: Nobody parks 
there, or hangs up their clothes 
on lines there, or really has 
much to do with the street fron-
tage at all.

The land on which the apart-
ment dwellers actually live is 
already, effectively, undersized. 
So why shouldn't the town’s 
zoning board of appeals recog-
nize the situation, which it 
created when it permitted the 
apartments to be built on that 
peculiarly shaped piece of 
ground, and grant a variance 
to the owners so that they can 
give the land to the town, free?

* • *
There remains only one 

small obstacle to hurdle. The 
smart money says it will be 
cleared by a mile.

When the owners of the 
property, or the town, comes 
to the zoning board of appeals, 
it must make some kind of ef-

fort to prove to the board that 
it has the legal authority to 
grant the variance which every-
body seems to want.

And the law says, in e «ect, 
this:

I f  you want the board to
waive any given provlolon of 
the zoning regulations, you 
must show that there is some-
thing unique about your lend 
that prevents you from doing 
with it what the laws permit 
your neighbor in a siiroiiar none 
to do with his.

FV>r example, let’s say yqu 
own a house on a lot wMh a 
back yard that drops sharply 
down a slope. The zoning reg-
ulations require that detached 
garages be built in the reo^’’ 
most quarter of any house lot. 
But, If you -weire to meet that 
requirement, your garage would 
be hanging from the side of a  
hiU.

In such a case, the law and 
the courts have said, the ap-
peals board is empowered to 
grant a variance.

Unfortunately, the owners of 
the tract of land on which the 
apartments now stand have no 
such claim. They are, in fact, 
already making most exceUeat 
use of their property, in one of 
the ways for which the zoning 
regulations specificaliy provide.

WhaJt the appe^s boiard would 
have to allow them to do, if 
they are to give that parcel on 
Lawton Rd. to the town, is some-
thing their neighbors con defi-
nitely not also do — to reduce 
the size of the building lot on 
which dwellings are already 
standing.

Such an action would be 
quite counter to both the spirit 
and the letter of the zoning 
laws.

• • •
The smart money is still, 

however, saying that the new 
firehouse will be on the Lawton 
Rd. site.

For laws, particularly zoning 
laws, have a way of being bent 
considerably out of shape, to let 
a friend through,. and still be 
magically restored to perfect 
soundness by morning.

This time that friend Is the 
town itself, and its motive is 
nothing but the best — saving 
those good, wholesome, taxpay-
ers’ dollars.

Who could deny a request Uke 
that ? r

Yes, when it comes to a choice 
between doing things the legal 
way or watching the exchequeir 
— between the' law and the 
buck — we all know where tb 
find the smart money, don’t we?

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Herald
Yesterdays

A t the race last Thursday I  
saw a number of balloops that 
had been released and were 
floating high in the sky. It re-
minded me of a little Negro boy 
who asked if a black balloon 
would go as high as a white 
one. “ Yes,” said the balloon 
man. “ I t ’s not the color of the 
balloon but what’s in it that 
matters.” So It is in life. The 
life filled with creative intelli-
gence, spiritual perdoption. and 
deeds of good will has a buoy- 
ance and power that we all ad-
mire and seek to emulate.

J. Manley Shaw, Pastor
South Methodist Church

25 Years Ago
Board of police commission-

ers to install overhead manual-
ly operated signal lights at 
Main and School Sts. in front 
of Manchester High School.

New street lighu to be In-
stalled on Main St. by ChrisU 
mas.

“Germany Ls far behind the 
United States in the manufac-
ture of parachutes," states 
Floyd Smith of the Pioneer 
Parachute Co., remarking on 
the progress of the industry be-
fore a group of 40 guests. '

10 Years Ago

Today in History

(See Page Nine)

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, Dec. 3, the 

337th day of 1965. There are 28 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On this date in 1925, George 

Gershwin played Ms “Concerto 
in F ” at Carnegie Hall In New 
York, the first jazz piano con-
cert in musical history.

World famous Trapp Family 
Singers heard in Manchester at 
the Verplanck School Audito-
rium in two programs spon-
sored by the PTA Council and 
school music departments for 
all 4th: 5th, and 6th grade pu-
pils in all the elementary 
schools in town.

’ CorreetkHi 
An Important sentence In 

yestenlaye Open Forum Mettor 
from the Manchester League of 
Women 'Voters should have 
read as follows: “Provisions to 
update and ‘ strengthen our 
•tate government and the rule 
of state, government in our fed-
eral system have been, pro-, 
poBod,”  not "oppeeed..” . tfca- 
LeBgua tetter was an appeal for 
a large vote in . favor? of tbo 
ConetituUon, at the poBa on. 
Dec. 14.

FischeHi

One Year Ago /
Pope Paul -VI was in Ih^lfc 

for a eucharistlc congress.

J

OF ourOF m/*
;  '\ I . r ■'[ r

c

(Oontimud ftem  ’lhiga 8)

It’ ll give you ,a background," ’j iSluJU) 9̂ . tiM p*rty .yeater-
(eday,
■V Sitting next to kOchael ynm 
J ^  Larkiii 3t. lt wna his fti. 
ffinr who 'W b involved in the 

J-JpuMio.'att^he in 1913 and who 
||4lMa ooTuer over here and In 1919 
I ./was put Into Sing Sing prtoon 
J-f(n*ft)ur yeani on diargea' gtow- 
I ting out of union acUvlty. Now 
litols'is a long time ago, but it 
■was fresh in minds
^S^terday. /.

•1 remember Mm tellin’ me 
• he’d been In jail in ’probably 

I ^ « T ’state of tSie county,”  Jtei 
lA rkin  Jr>’r  was saying.
;  “He probably was, he was 

I noigani^ng^ everywhere,”  Quill 
.said.
'*’ And' then Larkin got up and 

j  'hs a momento o f the Visit to 
i îWs c o u n ^  he gave Mike QulU 
■la plaque on the plaque was 
a red hand. O’Neill of the Red 

[ iHand,. and if  you don’t know 
wh«t that stands for then let 

''Michiaei himself,' who got up on 
his feet, explain it  to you. 

i-: •T’ve  Been the red hand' be- 
I fo re ,"  “ h e ’ said. "M any‘ "yeara

V

e v e n in g

Events
In

Btato'  emf t M a , flgMIng lor the
r .aoonbpiilc, penpal and aooial 

riftita o< oU Ahierioaas, union 
' metebtii and> non-mebiben

Ml. 'lA

;, WASHmeftPON (AF ) 
be a whUeyot .b^oiw ^  don^ 
tuticn is equipped to d e^  iwiw 
preeldenUal diaabUtty 

one of thf$ noitieit'#. 
leaders

A bUtid trteiid'4qir «he> 
ceivea $100’ oh her '*■ 
day. "■ /■ v'

Oonstttutttx^.Tii^^
a> gap
dlsabiltty or. “
WiH repMUn, '
least’

Oongriaqs 
sary aiileh, 
last sipniffe^but ,.™

-'turea «lre ^ e ^ ^ illd e x a « 
rtiop tor

asity 88 \ ^ tes% ^ 'y f

O A P ITA L  V W m W ri^  
T tm  Pentageb aays «r  U.6. 

.Berdoemen wota UiHd in action

Soldiers Can 
Be Extended 
In  Viet Nam

WASHINQTON (A P ) — Gton. 
.— —x-  w Hutnin '^lUam  C. Westmoreland has
Viet' Nom during the week authority to extend tours of 
'■’*»* “ “tod Monday hlgbt. Chr-- ^  U.8. sarviceinen in Viet 

, ( l ^ e )  DoLoaoh ha« Nam "tor any length o f Ume if 
-iMuned an ha requires it tor combat neces-
■of Ihe FBI, tlnia becom- the Defanae Department

t ^  sgancy’s top tour “ *<1 today.
Federal clvlUan am- But, a apokesman added, the 

,.,-At‘ the end of October oommandar of U.S. forces has 
;3,te8,6ee, up 11,810 etooe BBld that “ hU policy is not to

W i l l  Se e

the
pawwoi''.',

’V ineht SidH-..
the m eehab^;«f;

mav

n w ^ N iA l i

o f things on tho bright side—wHh Business 
booming, we can complain about Mlationl*'

exceed 30 deya’’ o f added duty 
la Viet Nem.

‘Ihe question arose out of re-
ports by BOihe parents of Army 
personnel that their sons had 
written that they had been or- 

. dered to atayxon for three extra
l ’ ’dtaFqbput of New “ ontha.

iKoieni!, a demon- * ^  tour in Viet Nam
.......'we Sou^ture at combat personnel Is one
Eg of. tlie Parents .Chd) *’*'t some voluntarily ex- 

Higlv̂  ̂ their sexylce beyond that
D ^. I, ,'at $ p.m. time.

.JM , auditorium, qiie . Navy and Marine Corps 
■aî lpni, je^opta to the this year ordered four

I. r-— ii  frep, months’ extension of active duty
ImBtiye (*f, England; for personnel scheduled to re- 

V j  - Royal ***’•' **“ t this did not mean ex-
London-be- P*n«ton of duty In Viet Nam.

’Tore,"'"he-Bald. TMony ‘ "years .* prince and a fellow both Ammunition Carrier
Wonted to claim some land and — •
■thoy haid «  boat race for It and 
ithe prince Saw he was loeing,
4SO he took out his sword and 
mit o ff Ms hand and threw it 
onto the land and olahned i t  

’ And that’s the spirit with which 
"workem fight for their rights 
everywhere in the -world.’’ "

MitdMiel then recalled 1913,
'■when he took on the tramways 
In Dublin. “They told us the 
''Chairman of the board o f Im-
p l l ^  ^“ t.h ave  a dangerous yet monoto-

"he turned out to be a good solid . .X10US JOOk

Life Aboard Vesuvius 
Dull but Dangerous
ABOAIBD, THE USS VBSUVI 

US^(AP) — Like many Ameri-
cans involved in the Viet Nam 
War, the sailors of the Vesuvius

AdUniniSDsih^,; idthSiBeA 
Old fuitf tiling:«

" t  h ^ , ”  hii-WrdtB
*'that;i- may hayp>i
tune to wtpieto’ tjw 
of men on the!, 
few years.” ,

«Ihe
i plana as a 'iwyjdf-le a" 
.thereby, wias 'devot^

oountiy in. 
iflMui dona 

itfae Ghrist-
AUt PIONEER DIES

, PORTLAND (A P ) — Funeral
[ « » ^ t l ^  4A‘ <tonefituUon eervlces for Bmeet Markham. 

■ * *' io r the past M. pioneer aviator and for SO
in  slap made years manager of the Meriden 

teliei Cen- Airport will be held, Saturday 
Portland.

When he retired in 1968 ihe
-T—ir.-r? — J r—  ----- ,,.„ .a lrpo rt was renamed the Merl-

„ .isltoftM iR,. Airport. Markham
■ ^  ' «lied at hia home Thursday.

J i f - , , ? -  .

West Oprk man named William 
’.M artin 'M uiphy and what be 
didn’t  kill in Dublin he starved 
in the streets and of course he 
‘went to Maas the next day and 
■that Timde it all right. Kill ’em 
firs t  and" then go to Mass. 
Then the Englieh warkers sent 

/us a boatload o f food and they 
■offered to  take the children 
:fo r  us and the powers that be 
to ld  us that they'll all be 
.-atheists when they come back. 
That’s what they told us. But 

9W« know that the warkers are 
•the same all over the world, 
boundaries make no differ-
ences.”

With this spirit, he sat down 
t o  his steak and green beans. 
I t  is very good that he •was 
lunching, not bargaining with 
.the city’s ' new tmplier John 
Lindsay because Quill has had 
strong t h o o g h t a  running 
-through his mind for the last 
two- weeks, while he’s had the 
people from Ireland here, and 
they left last night at 9 p.m. 
and maybe today things can 
start straightening out a bit 
and New York ’s contract with 
the transit workers can be 
handled perhaps a little easier.

"Have you. ever had occasion 
to meet Undsay?” he was 
asked. ■ '

M icha^ readied out for 
green beaiis with his fork. He 
took up a few and put them 
into hia moirth. He chewed on 
them. Then he put the fork 
down.

“ I've had no occasion to meet 
JJndsay,“  he said.
■He picked up the fork again. 

Mr. Quill always has been pic-
tured in the ■ newspapers as 
some sort of a loud mouth. 
This is fantasy because'he is 
silent Irish who sits and waits 
and then is very good at an-
swering, which is. one of the 
great arts.

"You called Llhdsay a  cow-
ard. Do you find that -lan-
guage goes further than' all 
.^ese diplomatic terms which 
feveryhody has come to use these 
days?"
‘ This time he reached out for

URUWjf
see to it that he gets a trane- naAiUcs.

^ e  Vesuvius aooompUshes t o ' Am ^ban
mission of transferring ord- su coeaS ^T T u s^
nance to warsWpe while both combat aint i S r ^  
vessels are under way. This ma- ' ■ ’
neuver is called "unrepplng,”

The old eWp — commissioned '^•^ch means under way resup- 
In World War n lugs 800,000
tons of ammunition around the ^  carrier, for instance, slides 
South China Sea and the Gulf ot ®̂ ORg®̂ <le. Both sMps, at a 
Tonkin to arm her more glamo- ®lcady. 15 knots and 200 feet 
rons sister ships, the carriers, set up transfer lines.

Muscular, sweating Vesuvius 
sailors wrestle the bombs

Dryden, '67; '
dent John Fi'-. KeitoiBdjriaiSv 
U.S. negotiator few .'peacafttf ' ' 
space cooperaRoh adth the '
■Viet Union, i. , v .; ’ y',- .

the cruisers and the destroyers.
The ordnance in the holds 

ranges from machine-gun bul-
lets to f.OOÔ pound bombs. A l-
though the big bombs and their 
TNT are not likely to explode on 
theli' oiWn, t^f detonators that 
set them off are. And the Vesu-
vius has a detonatot for each 
bomb.

It would seem that the crew 
would live in constant dread of 
being atomized by their cargo, 
but it isn’t so.

They are a well^funcUonlng 
group of skilled professional 
seanieri. Says the Vesuidus’ ex-
ecutive officer, Lt. Cmdr. Rob- 
,ert K. Karcher: "Occasionally 
we get a man aboard who is too 
nervous for tMs sort of duty. We

______  and
shells into cargo nets and these 
are swung over to the w a r^ p . 
They can transfer 70 tons in one 
hour.

Lt. Robert Potter, Coronado, 
Calif., the man who directs all 
’ ’unrep”  operations, likes the 
work of the USS Ranger.

’’Now there’s a bunch of real 
pros,”  he said. “ They dash up 
alongside and hook up quickly. 
Their band comes out and plays 
music that seems to help the 
men work quliScly. When they’re 
done taking the stuff aboard, 
they imhook fast and go scoot-
ing off — the band playing the 
William Tell Overture — and 
there goes the trfd Lone Ran-
ger.”

bj'\
Birthday: AdeUa M. Hoyt Is 

100 today. One of her gifts will 
be a $100 check from the Asso- • 
elation of the Workers 'for the 
Blind of the District of Colum-
bia. /

Miss Hoyt herself is blind, but 
toe present isn’t planned be-
cause of tha-t.

MlKi Hoyt is a former director 
of the Library of Congress’ 
braille transcription section.

During her career, she 
t^nied more than 2,000 persons 
to tranwribe to^, reading )oo* 
guage of toe blind.’’

.1

A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR T W O  YEAR 
LEASING PLAN ^

P AUL D O DG E 
P O N TIA C

373 Main St. MANCHESTER

D AILY IN C LU D IN G M O N D A YS UNTIL CH RISTM AS - 9 A .M . to 5:30 P.M.

Polydacron-quilted

Dfificess

a piece of steak. He cut tt and 
put It Into his mouth. Then he 
put the knife down.

" It  does, it does.”
Michael reached for the steak 

ag/ain and the 20 trade union-
ists from Dublin said sure, if 
a man is a coward why toen 
you call him a cowaid.’ They all 
finished lunch and went home 
last night which is good be-
cause if those men stayed 
around the feeling is that the 
Whole city would be walking 
by New Year’s Day.

19^ Publishers Newsraper 
'  Syndicate

828,696, however, wlis nearly 14,- 
000 less than the 2,842,890 on the 
pay roll at the be^nndng of the 
fiscal year last July 1.

CAPITAL QUpTES
Senate Republican Leader 

Everett M. Dlrksen: “ Sitting 
here 12,000 m iles. away (from 
Viet Nam) and speculafrng on 
what to do is just speculating,’ ’ 

A FL-dO  President George 
Meany: “ It (toe AFLdUD) has 
function'ed as the ’peopJe’s 
lobby’ in Washington and the

each piece

Car’s Sound a Clue?
NEW YORK—The soimd of a 

car may someday be used to 
analyze mechanical defects, e.c- 
oordlng to researchers on the 
sound ’ ’^gnature”  of auto en-
gines and other devices.

GIVE HER A

COSMETIC 
GIFT SET

ARTHUR DRUG

Give everyone in yOur home the wonderful 
sleep that comes with this new kind of mattres.'- 
Two separate i/4” Polydacron pads are quilted to 
the imported beige-and-gold damask cover-
ing. Extra firm support is aseured by a 
SO^coil double-offset innerspring unit.
Quilted cotton Insulo Cushions go over 
the springs. . .  then 100% quilted 
cotton upholstery, . .  and finally 
the Polydacron. Bex springs are 
m ^ e  with 72 hand-l i^ -^ w a y  
coils I Ektra long Full and 
Twin sizes, eame price*

E
C

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

number of federal employes 
climbed 11,810 from September 
to October, the Joint OammMitee' 
on Reduction of Nonessentlol 
B'ederal Expenditures reported 
today in its monthly statement.

Clidlian agencies increased 
their pay rolls by 8,306 and mlll- 
taxy agencies by 6,806 In Octo-
ber, toe committee aald. The 
totai fedeiral employment of 2,-

SILVER TEA and CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Sponsored by

ST. M AURICE COUNCIL OF CATHOLIC WOMEN

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4
11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

ST.̂  MAURICE CHURCH HALL . 
Hebron Rood •—  Bolton

NO ADMISSION FEE

tiU  3  p . tH. 

THURSDAYS 
FRIDAYS

B e  a

w o n d e r f u l  g u y  

t h i s  C h r i s t m a s  

G i v e  t h e m  w o n d r o u s

^  Your G  ij 
I   ̂and NOEL SliOP
S»S ' i lS 'M A IN STREET -..ATiWATKINS

i f  '

TELEPHONE 643-5171

I  f P 4 ,
T l  Mv’ ’

H S  J i - r  V
At*-"-

E n g l a n d

comers of t]̂ e earth.... and 
CF from the U. 3; An., I fonp the;̂ hou-
^  of Christoiae gift, ideas you'll see at

Gift Gallery and Noî  j^ p  ttmight. 
IJ^al Staffordshire - boiie ■china 

‘'and sugar botyl, >iH brighten 
i's breakfa^ 'tnble .tor years , to

iy se itlon s .
^  Christmas (including Mondaysj) Thtuwday'* - 

and Friday nights to ,9.

m m i ix
EARNINGS^

y,H-:

DIINQEND
. .’.V .

PAID FRDM t
OAYDFDEPDSIf

-.5. '.If
■' ; ;:i ■■ i ..... , Or..’.-'-

At the beginning of January/ 
April, July and OcUdm.'

S  A V l l M G  vS
1 - 0  A I V

1 < > <. ' 1 \ I ID S

toaeaaiTaa'a ' 4 i » aaT  r ia »- iia llt

NEAR M A ftjB  8 A
COVENTRY

^®N TULL *  PJ.L MONDAY 'ranOUOH FRIDi 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to.S 0 ’(

FR ID A Y
CLOCK

OMAT Tie woMo suU on

E x t r a  1 b n p  -  s a m e

' J p r i c e !

Cotton-quilted

A n n l v e r s a f v

F V

"each piecf

More wond^ul beddmg ftp: ChristmaiS , . . made ex-
clusively for Watkins 91st Year by famous Ĥ ilman- 
Baker. Enjoy .over 5,000 nights of the most relaxing, 
refreshmg sleep you've ever enjoyed. And you can have 
EXTRA LONG standard width twin or full sizes aL^is 
emne Idw price. Holinan-Baker, famous 106 ye»rs for' 
fine bench-made bedding, makes the Anriversary MAt- 
tress with a 286-coil ̂ Bakerflex innerspring unit . '̂ he 
same as used in $79.00 mattresees ONLY Y^TH 
MORE COILS in the inll size. Thecotton felt upKqZst<yB̂  
ta quilted to the handsome , irapqrl^ 'clwaslc cQveî jfc , 
Box springs made to  match, Choose tomorrow fo#' 
Christmas delivery. v v ,

. 1-
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Cra ^h 
" ^Claims L i f e  

O f D ie t e r le
flpec. 4.C. David Robert 

Dieterle, 19, of the U.S. Army,

N o t _ 
C R P A  P ost  Re a ppo in tm e n t
Mn. Dorothy. Jacobson, a Mrs. Jacobson’s term ol office 

town representative to the Cap- expired in November. She will
continue in her post until re-

rV.ir  Ihe 1 ^ .  J. SthiilW Conover. A T ____ • T >  .  
>H on Con«r^8tlonal^ i l f l Z l  J I r f l r t y
inil preach on Sunday • •' t“ “ •" “ Headquarters

ms
, f.’TiAi'- • •  ''' i   •    ̂ -t* 'rj*/- Ay in’:" '

frU'̂Fpl.l.- f.y

Ital Region Planning Agency 
since its inception in 19B8, has 
announced that she will not 
seek reappointment to the post.

CRPA chairman Philip J. 
Bauer announced Mrs. Jacob-

jU d t b B e
Continubd

son’s decision at a meeting of 
. son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Robert the agency in East Hartford 

INeterle of 96 Bretton Rd., died last night, 
yesterday in Japan as a result of singled her out from
injuries sustained in a motor- among the nine charter mem- _____ _ _ ^
cycle accident. He was stationed •̂•'e agency as "having agency last night in apprecia-
at Fukuoka, Japan. Details of ouUtanding job.’’ tio„ j,f ^er efforts for the organ-
the accident are unkown at this "I was afraid we were going ization. 
time. to lose her because so many

placed by the town board of dt 
rectors. An appointment is on 
the agenda tw ^Tuesday’s di-
rectors’ meeting.

Besides being a charter mem-
ber of the agency, Mrs. Jacob-
son has filled various offices and d M ? towart'settlment 
was. the'agency's president last 
year. She now serves on the 
executive board. She was given 
a round of applause by the

of , B o 
Ohiffeh 
from 8;
atatlon WINP. The services are 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministers Association. (Continued from. Page One)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) U . OoU Frank Bormkn and 
— Two spaceships In orWt does Navy CSmdr. James A. l^veU
not Jr. ends nsar the same spot.

(Oonttnaed from Page One)

"does not, gt present, open a

not tonlglit as was printed In 
Asked if Soviet Foreign Minis- error in yesterday’s Herald, 

ter Andrei A. Gromyko reacted _ _ _
sympathetically to the suggee- The French Club of Manches- 
tlon, Stewart said: ‘ ‘Np,T don’t ter will have its annual Chrlst- 
think he did. Wilson said "he mas Party on Sunday at 6 p.m. 
simply Insisted that .the Soviet at Orange Hall. A buffet will be

Two Bolton representatives to ^  there will be enter-
------- ----  - tiate. teinment. Members are remind.

amount involved was about M _  And the whole e.TOO-num re-
The Manchester Square Dgnce involved was about |«,- trouble for the worldwide recov- coveiy fleet. With the excepUon

Club' will host the Ledyard copyrlslit dfsoatcdi from waiting to catch them then be home in time f6r Chrlst-
i at an Waahimrtnn RiimMi of tho they come down. mas.

open dance tomorrotv from 8 to i j i ^ -  Welch necessary,”  said Gemini Stationed in the primary re-
11 p.m. at Waddell School and ygpojted hie understands the director Christopher covery zone will be the main

claim is based on food and "*em « “ very vewel, the aireraft
housing given by the party to its

"There are all kinds of alter- two helicopters with scuba-"storm troopers” at a barracks „  . neu«-opio™ wiui
about a mile from the party’s B « ^ e r a ^
headquarters N.E. Colopy, chief of the recov- helicopters , with elgotiwic

The dispat<* continued' division for the Defense be- search equipment; a l ^ e t y  of
Rockwell argued for more **̂ *̂ ™®"̂ ’* ®I»cecraft support other aircraft and more than 4,-

He was bom in Englewood, other organizations have recog- the CRPA, James Hassett and tainment. Memters are remind- Gemini 7 land Altogether, the AGantlc Fleet
N.J., Dec. 29, 1946, and came to nized her ability and sought Edmond Morancev were also 'P*'®*’* 'wa* •»<> immediate U.S. i.® bring gifts for an ex-  ̂ in the mid-Paeific and Gemlqi 8 supporting the mission includes

reaction to the latest Stewart change program. Rockwell "wanted permleeion ^  Adantlo tor ekam- five destroyers, a imneswee^r.her services. I Just hope that named last night as being . . ____ ________
she will remain on the agency amone the nine original ae-enev “̂ '^nient. i, . . -----L . fnr nrio ^  possibly two ships, would salvage vessel and fleet oiler.
as long as She possibly cam” membero N ^ r  Sa"s prfsenT . « -> P ®  proml.:ef S  P̂ ®’”  Colo^ «Ud emer- The 1,700-man Pacific recovery

<«****»i. v*uj- gency would require a reial-tlme force consists of four destroyrs
and the Royal Black Precep- 
tory conducted a Memorial 
Service Wednesday night at the 
funeral home.

Month’s Mind Mass
A month’s mind Mass will be 

celebrated for Stanley J. Tier-
ney tomorrow at 8 a.m. at St. 
Bridget’s Church.

M. Schirra Jr. planes also are assigned to the 
MaJ. ’Thomas P, mission and others ha 

Stafford will ride their Gemini 6 put on alert worldwide, 
capsule into ,the Atlantic Ocean Just because two spacecraft 
about 400 miles south of Berpnu- may be orbiting at one time, “ It 
da at 8:19 a.m. EST, Dm . 15 — won’t be twice as hard” to keep 
three days before the 14-day recovery forces in position, Col- 
Gemini 7 voyage by Air Force opy said.

B e n  E z r a  U n i t  

S e e k i n g  S e w e r s

Ben Ezra Chapter of B’nal 
B’rith has announced that vol-
unteers ore needed to sew for 
children, age 4 to 6, of Mans-

David S. Dieterle 

Manchester in 1 ^ .  He attended

members. Neither was present, for “ 'pe^e“ " ‘talta"“^ o t ^ ™ '^  era (RATOa V 'ch'apter'of New
scant hours Johnson’s own first Family Campers As- decision.”  . and one fleet oiler.

C o u r t  R e f u s e s  s*8nlflcant pronouncement on ™®et Sunday at B ^ m e n  According to the plan, Navy About 60 Air Force rescue
V .U U I I  I k e i U S e S  Viet Nam since Ws Oct. 8 aur- P’™' ‘ he Dottle Fisk ^  Cmdr. Walter M. Schirra Jr planes also are assigned to the

A c c i d e n t  A d U C u I  n, Nenry Park,. Rock- nrooertv and a do7en fS^hem P’®*’®* MaJ. ’Thomas P, mission and others have been
Addressing by telephone top '"‘“ ®- Members are reminded to “ j^P ® ’^y  ̂ **^®" Stafford will rtd« thair a nn ai»rt «mridwid«

V  D a r i p t l  Y n i l f l l  business leadem m Washington. ® Christmas fP®«‘J P ? «  ,«mn fn hour lug-
y  ^ « r i e n  l O U i n  party and each family is re- King boxes of clothing and other

(Continued from Pair« Onei  ̂ W)w. This t® bring cookies. Bev- P“ ^ " ^  ^*^®
^ nation is ready to talk, uncondi- ‘®® wlil be ti, roa

prejudice by his remarks to de- tlonaily, anywhere, with peace. £u™l*hed. Tickets for the New ^®“  “  b̂e nien
fense counsel during the trial, as our agenda. Peace  will come Sportman’s Show, Jan. began fii^ g  stickers to the wlft-

The decision Thursday reject- because it murt come.”  ^  through Feh. 6 at Common- *>^s and dcx>ro of the building
ed, these claims. The division Rusk flew to St asier Ave. Armory, Boston, P*'^ to padlocking.

r ’M S ; r “ - . r  ~

S e % S ’ h ^ ’ ôr® m e r M ^ S ^ ^ f s  p ^ ^ a t S S  the party’s ” ^ p a S S * ^ w “

S t a t e ,  N . Y .  A g r e e  

T o  H e l p  N H R R

(Continued from Page One)

tact Mrs. David Kahn

and was active in Uttle l,eague 
baseball and with Boy Scout 
Troop 8d.

He was a 1968 graduate of 
Manchester High School, where 
he was a member of the varsity 
football team. He attended the
University at Connecticut and _  „
enlisted in the service in 1964.

He was a member of St. ^
Mary’s Episcopal Church and 
a life member of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMblay,

Survivors, besides his parents, 
include two brothers, James E.
Dieterle and Steven A. Dieterle, 
and a sister, Miss Diane C.
Dieterle, all at home; his ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry A. Forsman of 
Deerfield, Fla., and his patern-
al grandfather, Frank Dieterle 
of Closter, NJ.

-------------------------------------------  <l®r®cl the arrests of several so- ^ t a r a s '^ c o 'S L e n  ^

^Sn^hti^r^rarr TSê -â l̂ r a^^ierS ^ed^^
to r S n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u T  r . ”  Nam. Join to

wishing to ..donate appellate Judges said that Wrthtoe“  “ f^
their time or material mAy con- although publicaUon of the artl- quick cease-flre

cle was "Improper and in poor _____  , , onuren wiU mMl
taste,” It was "not p re ju d l^  cond^m nf^h»^,r^ . P'*"' “ *® ®b*ch. The Round
as far as this appeal Is con- United States Singers of Manchester

"  F S n r T « l . r M  HlF«_Sch«„. by Hob.

The Womens Society of Cihris-
“• tlan Se^ces of North Methodist 

Church , will meet Monday at 8

KX! to authorize the Pehn-Cen-
tral merger with a directive 
that the merged line take over 
both the passenger and freight 
operations of the New Haven. 
He sai^ he Is confident that a 
satisfactory arrangement for 
continuance of present New 
Haven passenger operations can

^  The first performance of “The be worjeed out.
K e c o v e r m g  f r o m  Emperor’s New aotues” wm be ."Connecticut,”  KaneU aald 

c  presented Saturday at 2 p.m. "ig pledged to support needed

T h e  

H e h r o n

Town Grier
P i c a s s o  R u m o r e d  ‘^ew ciothes’

Kudlow  will be at home after'6 
each evening. \

The chajpter has also received 
60 pre-cut nightgowns to be 
completed.

O r c h e s t r a  A d d s  

T o  P a t r o n  L i s t

S e c r e t  O p e r a t i o n  ^® Eham lUgh school by the pubUo services. How much will 
A ^rtford  Community Players, pe required and how the molle '̂

(Continued from Page One) J»»4®*' Gtol Sc®ut Troop 6061 might be allocated between

Smith was sentenced to six ®*̂  Vater, will present a (Jhrlst- ^eration. He then added that attend in a group, wearing unl- services, we do not
lonths in Jail, to be suspended , , f® J® Ibe gross mill- mas Musicals. Husbands of ,̂® ^ ‘®tor s condlUon now “Is forms if they wish. They should ..r -U
Jer 60 days, on the negligent *7 '®jerventlon in Viet Nam miembers will be guests at the right.”  meet their leaders at Rham high ..
itoicide charge and fined S50 “ “  , Vietnamese people meeting. Members of the Jes- however, Fullerton
1 the reckless driving charge granted the right to sle Sweet Circle wiU be host- ®̂ confused Picasso
Inlus most recent brush wdth ®̂‘®'''"‘®e ^helr own destiny esses. with another patient. The

director suggested that
own

without outside intervention.
'The Soviet Union has been 

laws Now, 21° when ~Darien'"po  ̂ rendering and will continue to 
lice found\ whnt they believed hill poliUcal support and

the lay, Smith was charged 
with vid)̂ ating state narcotics

W e a t h e r  B e t t e r

---- the service will go on,
at 1-46 n m ®®*"e What may,” he concluded.

’ Early in the present hearing
Church Notes Kanell moved that the ICC de-

Mornln^ worship at the He- necessary to maintain New 
Congregational Haven passenger services andbron First

the Manchester Civic Orchestra 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 has been released by Mrs. John

The tourth Ust of patrons of mari]hana to his apart- ® ® ™ ‘® F o r  G c m i m  S h o t
ment. . multary assistance to the fra-

 ̂ Church be at 9:30 a.m. The a p^qper allocaUon of Costs.
dis- Commissioner Wllham H.

The Rev. John N. Cross, pastor Tucker said that was outside

In addition 
charges, Smith

the narcotics Vietnamese people.”
II face a sec- Fedorenko said the Soviet Un-

(Contlnued from Page One)

Mato St, is to charge ot ar- r . Eddy and Mrs. Leo Leggitt, ond charge conceding injury or *°" supports fully the demands e®®** other, with a remote possl- 
ra^emqnts, which are tocom- co-chairmen of patrons. Anyone ®̂  injury to children when ®̂  North Viet Nam that the only bility they may touch.

wanting to become patrons may appears in court on Jan. 4. way that peace can be restored The launch team mnat ,
contac^Mro. Eddy 397 Spring Th® ®®®°nd charge stems from by the withdrawal of U-8. r S .T  , . « „  b .
St., or Mrs. Leggitt of 72 Walker *̂ ® presence of a ^year-old armed forces from South Viet ^ Gemini 6 rocket and he has Ws home, that the paln.t-
St. The orchestra will present bis apartment the night Nam. spacecraft for firing in  ̂ record "ad been takra to the Ameri
two concerts during the season

pltte.

Mn. Annie Ermlsch
OOVENTSIY — Mrs. Annie 

Reitch Ermlsch, 84, toronerly of 
Coventry, widow of August R. 
Ermlsch, died yesterday at the 
Mlasonic Home and Hospital, 
Wallingford.

She was born In New York 
City on Jan. 5, 1881, a daughter

news-
men check the CoeWn Hospital, 
a French institution wWch 
specializes in urological
eases. , ,, , . , . ' * iubiibci amu umi. was omsiae

Officials at tee Cochin Hospi- sneak from H’® P’’®':*"®® O'® bearing,
tai declined to answer ques-
tions.

The occasion for Inquiries at 
tea American Hospital con-
cerning Picasso was a spate of 

must rumors on the Riviera, where

speak from bote pulpits.
Services at St. Peter’s Epis-

copal Church will be: Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; morning pray-
er, sermon and church schcwl P®®®®*̂ ® raU pwsenger.TCrvice

Kanell dissented.
Kanell said proof of Connec-

ticut’s good faith' in efforts to

at 10. The Rev. Gordon W. Wee- 
man, rector, will officiate.

tee first on Jan. 5 at Bailey 
AudlUorlum, Manchester High 
School.

Additional patrons are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Eklward Bayles, Dr. 
and Mro. Amos E, Friend, Mr.

are its contributions to tee cur-
rent demonstration project, Its 

TT„„„ TIT a „  . J forgiveness of taxes against the
- ................ ...................... . Horace W Sellers has had a New Haven,' and its ouOays to-

r r . X ' T “ ' ’“

the same dav i,, bh , “  “  greater Kraft said Thursday night teat the operation. He also explained rehearsal Wednesday . the Pv^mm»r «̂
 ̂ o international sit- „  Gemini 6 Is delayed, tee Gem- that the artist had .entered un afternoon, attendance at the J êW to tee d^Tnm ent

, uation and Is pregn^t with se- ini 7 night bould be extended to der an assumed name to cloak ^ ^ ‘ b anniversary service «f .<?t . t in the development of nev

He said Connecticut also ha.s

of tee late James and Catherine and Mrs. Bklward H. Glenney 
Reltch. She was a member of Dr. and Mrs. John Malone Mr!
Bigelow Chapter, CHS.

Survivors include a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Ann Brett of 
East Hartford.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Masonic 
Home.

The B. C. Bailey Funeral 
Home, 273 S. Elm St., Walling-
ford, is in charge of arrange-
ments.

r i r e m e n  t r a i l e d  Sp^east Asia.” vous effort a better chance.
T o  also charged tee under the 14^ay schedule,
1 0 1  ̂e w e r  A l a r m s  ^^®^ states ,rtte aggression the 12th day is tee latest Geml-

The Town Fire Department Laos to vlolaUon"of "^e" (Jraeva able '"Msurante°^^'^*'^ reason- 
Sohimmel, Mr. and Mr.s. Leon- bas been called out to 20 fewer agreements. the ^  completing

fires .so far this year than for "The U.S. interventionists and “If teero°i*s

Ws identity, Picasso’s 
name is Pablo Blasco.

real

and Mrs. L. Morgan Porter, 
Hugh G. Ryan.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E

ard Seader, Miss Almeda Stech 
holz. Dr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Sulick, Ludis Upenieks and Dr. 
and Mi«. John C. Wright.

Alvin Greene
(COLUMBIA

S t o c k s  i n  B r i e f

NEW YORK (AP)-Blg Three

A r e 3 T ‘"f ^  ®'"® 8 launch,” said K r ^
nffforrt^M , . i f  ® ®' South Viet Nam "we’ll consider extending 7 a

hLl‘L S :d e^ °to ‘ 1̂08 S i  ’ " f  1 ®̂ ter that to

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

Visiting hours <are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all areas e.xcepiing mater-
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private

tee same period last yeiar there 
were 128 fires.

For oaUs other than fires, to-

he added. long in space, 
food and oteer

225th anniversary service of St. i,.
Andrews Thursday, a wedding high-speed passenger equipment 
rehearsal Friday night, tind a engaged Myer Feld-
wedding Saturday in West tormer presidential aide,
Hartford. And teaching all day represent tee state with fed- 
to tee Glastonbury school sys- ®̂ ®̂  agencies to tWs end. 
tern besides. Kanell said Connecticut is

Hebron’s first year of Midget pledge one-fifth of
Football ended with a potluck Public service tax revenue, 
supper for the boys, cheerlead- f  ^bout $5 million annually, to 
era and parents. Mr. and Mrs transportation. Hr
Noah Vieira were presented a ®'̂ ®° ®"‘‘* ^® ®®*̂ ‘* use halt
$40 gift certificate for their ^® million to support

will depend on the rooms where they are 10 a.m.

,r r  r r r . "  P»‘~  S>v.n J  t .™  _ A M». 0 .. N .„  T.rk<>,„.
OVERPAID ms DEBT are good and tee astronauts ® ' ' ‘*“ ®''®

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — Ethel in good shape, we’ll consider an Patl^t h"  "•
"•* hers as follows: Best “A” line- ®e®ll®ut agreement was given 

man, Steve McGuire; best “B” Wednesday when a New Haven 
lineman, Buzz Dunnock; best trtjstee, Richard Joyce Smite,

Vermont hospital.
Bom in Columbia, he lived on 

Card’s Mill Rd. until a few The pace, while reasonably
. . .  „  busy, was slower than Thurs-years ago when the family mov- n u ahuf s

ed to Vermont. ® 9-milllon-share session
and Wednesday’s 10-mlIlion- 
share day.

market early this afternoon. ^uvemoer mis year unsigned letter teat read-
Trading was fairly active. ' P®''‘«1

..e T „  HU vb in ^^se alarms and emer- Miller received $4f( to tee mail e xt o ^o nf ’ Today:  272

C olJ :rb i:" m :;! r e c e ^ ;  tô  â tbe e^ „d -f"N t:^ rr '^ te ’ fs T e S  r s S . X r u f a t t l d : ’’^ S c S S  s a r t e T i a u n r ^  - ' i  ! ? ^ ', , ? r K e v . “ = ‘

w^s badly needed ” -  a determining St.; Mrs. Diane Csaszar, Coven- ______
"I do forgive Wm. oh, I do,”  get off.  ̂ W tot^of Manchester Evening Herald auteoriUes of New York and

N®sbfonl * An evaluation team Will be on S  Olln Hebron correspondent. Mi s s  Connecticut are exploring tee
‘“ ''® P'"®y®‘  ̂ tbe pad wltein 10 minutes after St.; ’ Licienne Girardto f l?  *’®"'"®t®"’ tel- 228-3454. possibilities of taking over our

But Mrs Miller tetov bi, *̂ ®'ubid 7 leaves to make an as- Brookfield St.; Marylin Gleason west^nd (New York Clty-Soulh-
debthas *--____-.® f®  »®s8meot. If tee damage Is no 23 Tvler Circle: .tL t, Me,iHbb’ ¥11____________  err , i  .rk ®™ Connecticut) commuter ser-

in 1964.
There were 23 fires laat month 

and 21 to October.

BEST EXPORT IS COFFEE

"B" back, Kevin Vieira; states) have been talking with 
A1 toe Penn-Central people.

” I also understand,”  Smite 
said, “ teat tee transportation

The auto stocks had good rea- s e iu s "^ -^ ^  ''̂ P'"®53 per cent of the value 
of Brazil's exports, with ex-
ports in 1964 of almost $760

Mrs. Grace Lowman Greene; 
two sons. Roy Greene of New . .
Jersey and Bryant Greene of advance to the record
Vermont: two sisters, Mrs. ®®'*’ tor November.
Lucy Slate of Columbia and Airlines continued to report mlUion.
Mrs. Laura Nye of Willlmaritic; gains in profits over a year 
several grandchildren and sev- but thetr stock prices
eral nieces and nephews. backed away sharply from re- 1 ) 3 8 0 8  B l o c k c d  O l l t

Funeral services were held levels as long-term profit —_____________________ _________

lieves there 
purse when she lost it to 1923.

yesterday. taking continued.
Some of the aerospace is.sues 

also were dowm to steep losses, 
for no apparent reason other

John H. Frieze 
ROCKVILLE — John H.

Frieze, 74, of Thompsonvllle, than profit taking, 
formerly of Rockville, died sud-
denly last night in Thompson-
vllle.

Steels, rails, oils, tobaccos 
and other major groups showed 
little pronounced trend but 

He was born in Rockville, a there was a slightly higher bal- 
son of the late John and Anne ance among the blue chips. 
Ctonnor Frieze. He was a re- The Associated Press average 
tired Janitor of the Northeast of 60 stocks at noon was ud 3 
School and a veteran ,of World at 3S3.0 with industrials up .7,

h . . .  ' ®''® unchanged and utilities upsurvivors «. ^
CoUsiiibS.

Power Failure 
Hits Southwest

include several .2.

affected.
And most of the lights of Jau- city, 

rez, Mexico, a nightlife city of

ira. Miller teinks tee sesameot. If the damage Is no 23 Tvler Circle- loan ¥11 rrt - 1 ^  ern C
e r r w r o K 29̂ t o h t  usual "oharrod 180 Center S t ’ ch a rL  S :  P lflU C S  T u k c  O v C T  vice
en  .she iH«b .L I  , o , »  burned wires, tee brand, 37 Village St., Rockville; W h U ^ i  ¥ ¥ • ¥ , .   ̂have no first-hand Informa-

Gemonl 6 hardware wlU be on Hans Jensen, 465 E. Middle "  O llC  i^O T lS  t t l u e  i*°n on these matters,”  Smite 
the pad ready for checkout Tpke.; Mrs. Rose Katz, 40 OI-  ̂ „  f®-*?,’ but two things are clear
within 28 hours. cott St.; Stephen Kush RFD 3 (C®"H"ued from Page One) to the trustees. The first is teat

.Vernon; Deborah Line,’ 46 C r̂̂  gets in Norte Viet Nam, most of Z )m lT
ter St.; Mrs. Anna Ogren, 1097 bb,»,», bh b . b». « writing.of permanent passenger
Main St.; Mrs. Vir^nia Os- ^  “ ®̂ toountalna south of service, if any, becomes effec-
borne, Boston Hill Rd., Ando- Hanoi, spokesmen said. Uve, it cannot feasibly be based
ver; Linda Parks, 17 Cole St.; South Vto.tnamese planes °u a statuatory obligation of tee
Olive Phraner, Hartford; Gary Joined U.S. Air Force and Naw N®w Haven to continue passen-
Pinokney, 46 Carter St.; Elton fip-hters to Qtriiroo o„a..,=b\r. b ®̂®*' service.”
Post. Hebron: FrnnH.= R.i=b»- “ gbters to strikes against Viet Charles A. Goodwin. New

®biPPiug on Haven vice president for pas- 
Burface and analysis of the sur- Cambridge St.; David Taylor South Viet Nam’s myriad rivers senger traffic, remained under
face structure. TWs had been ^ein St.; Arthur nnd canals an  ̂ against other cross-examination today on al-

ur..HH„ii an Fostgr g(._ suspected Communist targets. ternate services he said are
YESTERDAY: A The 7te Fleet's destroyers available should-the IOC grant

Soviets Launch 
4th Moon Prohe
(Continued from Page Ohb) . ____

, Post, Hebron; Francis Reister, _,
closeup pictures of tee moon’s South Windsor; Alan Robb, 122 sampans

(Continued from Page One) ________________________

to the north and to Van Horn, Williams said uUllty companies imDossibie Waddell, 32 Foster St.
Tex., 120 miles to the east, was one week ago assured Wm such__________with LuWks wWch------JBIRTH -v-Tnarmer.!-

eitKer 
moon.a blackout could not occur in Ws cashed or missed tee daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John sbeUed coastal targets to 's^ute ®f toe~ New’ HaveLauteoritLto

e™.M 1,1 Viet Nam. The Ernest C. Small discontinue passenger opera-
could help _ DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- fired 330 rounds along the north- Uons after next July 1.

The fiinernt will K v. b '̂ °"®® 'ndustrial av- population Just about 360,000, was the most po- ®®‘®"‘ ‘®‘® ®®̂®®̂ »  landing site DAY: Harry Sault, 388 Hart- em coast and a land spotter re-

"f -  -  ûisiT" s
Bu L i wlU b^to Yt Bemaro^s ‘*‘vl- by El Paso Electric. Spokesmen patrols of the downtown area ]̂ "®®‘“ ® pontes ahead of ^ad Dwire, 756 B. Middle Tpke.; Intens  ̂ flak^Md w tom ^ c fire
m nai wm be to St. Bernards h..,h . said, however th«f » sudden and shopping centers. ZtL ^  ‘ ‘*® during th X  rWds

People were caught In eleva-
CJemetery. dend. spurted about ' a point

Bumpei* Knocks 
Girl to Ground
Linda Sparks, 18, of 286 Oak

Ju
Funerals

Darid Muldoun Sr.
FWneral services for David 

Muldoon Sr., of 60 Russell St.,
were held yesterday afternoon __
at the Holmes Funeral Home, rose more than a point each, 
400 Main St. The Rev, Clifford Ford a fraction.
O. Simpson of Center Con"re:<a- Boeing lost more than 2 and 
tional (^urch ofticlated. Burial General Dynamics over a point.

-slide, 
level

with a 7-point loss, later cutting 
tee decline to around 3 points,' ®P®kesman 

Cyprus Mines recently admit-
ted to trading on the Big Board, 
rose 5 ixiint.s on top of a gain 
of 5. Thursday.

General Motors and Chrj'sler

race. Emily Avery, 42 W ark e^ qr ' ‘̂®‘  „b - • _______

" T  IBM, « « .  » » »  .  c o « r „  - a o , .  i t 's ' .  > «  Pergu,™ s ; ; ; w « r ™ 7 ^ ^ '™  i S

- -  .» _   ̂ Soviet
Candles were at a premium at ghots.said the company _ - -  i-b-....™. „v

was feeding.up to 113.000 kilow- "̂ ®” , b«^«rfes, and
even kitchen matches.

description in moon ' •reenwood Dr.; Mrs.pu m moon . _ _ _  oarges, cargo vessels and P®“ ce report.

_1t> mmmm . . .  _ _“ .n .° '^ u ,s “  S :.T u ‘ o ,“ r  “  ,  o»' �i»pp'»ii " S i  m ™-;;:- s s  S ;   " rS/S w ? "
lamatlon began speeding water ®wh 8“  generator, takes 3 and U davs  ̂ Edmond Dupont, RFD 2, Rock- P̂ ®"®® returned safely, the ® b ^ p e r  of the car.
.i.rou.h Elephnn, Bu.U Dm„  n -w A  brtjhUy ^  „< « «  .Pol. 2 “ : i ,  S  P .l» b .“ »  "
near Truth Or Consequences, 
N.M., to increase power produc-
tion.

Ironically, tee president of El 
Paso Electric 'Oo., Ray Lock-was to East Cemetery. United Aircraft rebounded more v,“^  ’Bearers were RoLrt Mul- than 2. '-®®®unded more hart, had been quoted in an El

doon, William Muldoon. John -Prices were mostly higher in 
Muldoon. Calvin Muldoon. Sam- active trading on tee American

w . , „ „ s , „ .

"w L ih e r . w  1,1 u ^' p°‘' t̂o *m<l U.S. 'Treasury cur in tWs area.
Members of Washington LOL bonds were mosUy unchanged. And El Paso Mayor Judson

<*' s»

rounding daritness. have h«' .n‘ E.  Middle Tpke; John Domtok' earlier that one plane Y  “ ®’‘ *®̂ > token to

Inteniauonal Airport were unaf- stag^gL a ^  mu-kw S  ^°®* Windsor; y®®‘®” *®y ‘«'®" 8®“ *  Viet t w i S  ^

. ^

it.-

• fEIDAY,

^ a n c e

list”  —

..̂ ’̂“ Tespondent
A m jSfefy iriv^lnj' the diai^ 

pearaae* . o<„ Otaba’s '^ m esto  
Guevam wtU haunt the hall next 
month when Fidel Castro 
host to an ” anti-lm 
meaning ai^Uitffed States -  
mee«ng:,ortoftrsto from Asia, 

Cifhhd Latin America.
This,, "tilcQntlnental confer-

ence oi( solidarity”  — evidently 
born in the minds of Arab and 
North African leftists — alms to 
promote rev^utlon everywhere 
to the underdeveloped' world 
according to advance propagam 
da. No delegate will be admitted 
unless., he ia “ anU-lmperiallst 
and consistent in tee struggle 
against Imperialism.”

The conference faces difficul-
ties spawned by the Soviet- 
Chlneso fight for leadership of

8 '

Itiij il   '()! irufjilii
for Jan. 6, to coincide wWi eele- 

-^S^ons mai’Ung .ttfo . seventh 
ahnivsrMry of the Oestio talre- 
over in Cuba.

world communism. It Uki 
also bo plagued, byjhtflsaffling
mystoiy ô  whfttHR^^ed to Its 
Mglnal^tn(Shratory committee 
cna^Diian. . \

1 Mahdl Ben Barka, a Mor- 
occo politician twice sentenced 
to death in absentia for alleged 
plotUng against the Moroccan 
crown, was the brains behind 
the conference. He has vanl^ed 
Without a trace.

Here 1s how the story devel-
oped;

Last summer, lefUsts In Arob 
countries made contact with 
Castro and Mexican leftist lead-
ers on a proposal to prepare tor 
a tricontinental conference. A 
Cairo meeting was held In early 
September. ^

Castro snapped at the Idea. It 
seemed an opportunity to repol- 
sh his prestige as a (Communist 

leader. He offered Havana as 
tee site, and tee date was set

_  In Biq>tember, Barka 
arrived in Havana to sign Invi-
tations as chairman of the 
preparatory committee. He 
Ulked wltii Castro, and told the 
Cuban press the conference 
should result In "a new global 
strategy, on the scale of three 
continents, since North AAeri- 
can imperialism has adopted a 
global strategy In lU aggres-
sions.”

Ben Barka returned to Paris. 
On Oct. 29, a man who accom-
panied him to a restaurant re-
ported Ben Barka was shoved 
into an automobile and spirited 
away by two men posing as 
police officers. "L ’affalre Ben 
Barka” roiled relations between 
France and her former protec-
torate.

A new preparatory committee 
chalman was named, Yusuf al 
Slbal from the United Arab Re-
public. In Czechoslovakia, en 
route to Cuba, Sibal deplored 
Ben Barka’s disappearance.

sddiflif tMT’'*8is Inilsted'rm an Invfts-
arid Africa wUl .aot tts tidb. : -
ImperfsllsU and .their Ja^gye if , t N  i » t in a  meeUr« Is s Hke- 
they havs oommKtsd s  crime ly new arena tor the fl^ t. The

DECEMBEBqS, ld6S

sgalnet Ben Barka.”  prospect evidsnUy worries the
Ihe “ If”  la Interesting. Usnsl- orgi|iUMrs. 

ly, leftists do not hesitste to sc- The plan had been to Invite 
cuse ” Um  impwlalists”  of sU "sntl-lmperialist organizations”  
crimes. i- from loo luitions, about half on

Castro . evidently hopes to' toe basis of "observers.”  Ben 
make the triccmtinental meeting Barka Itad urged that all par- 
a huge propaganda allow In fldpsnts "set aside any dlffer- 
whlch he will star. In his Sept. ®"®®“ toey might have.”
29 speech, Castro said the meet- The professed alms of the 
tog would have “ great repercue- conference should please the 
slons.”  It may, in ways which Chinese. On the agenda la "in- 
wlll not be welcomed by all fenslflcation of all forma of

wie««t4»A flrtmCFtlllA ---- - « _Communist elements. 
Castro himself has

struggle. Including armed atrug- 
uasiro mmseir naa been Pe®plea of tee three

squeezed by tee Sovlet-Chlnese ®®"‘^"*tos against Imperialism, 
fight. The disappearance of his ®®‘®"leJ*sm and neocolonialiam 
pro-Oilneke guerrilla war ex- *®̂  •toperiallam.”

That, basically. Is tee Oiinese 
line.

pro-Oilneke guerrilla war ex 
pert, Guevara — unseen since 
early April—eeemed connected 
with a flight oWer the revolu-
tionary line.'

The Soviet-Chinese battle

m a i l  SHARE IS 816 PIECEil
CHICAGO — 'There's enough

doomed an attempt to h o ld 'ii  ®®»®*' *"®"’ '^°'"®"
Aslan-African summit meeting piece, a*̂ * vemin AI»Hn thi. OK,,..-.. rm,“ P*e®es a year. That makes

Ru m „ .  O” -* D-part™.™ to

^ t e  Gift Day 
Set at Church

Oenfer Oongregntional Church 
ikdH observe its annual White 
Gift Sunday on Sunday at the 
9:16 and U a.m. services at the 
church.

OiHdren of the church are re-
minded to bring a gift for a 
child In the North End of Hart-
ford. the gift should be wrapped 
In white paper and marked on 
the outside If the gift is for a 
boy or girl. .The approximate 
age that tee recipient rtwuld be 
must also be noted. Games, 
books, toya, clothing or othJr ar-
ticles appropriate for children 
are suitable.

The children of tee church will 
attend tee church service by de-
partments to present their gifts. 
The gifts will then be sent to the 
Rev. Herbert Smith, Center 
  Church representative in the 
Hartford North End, for distrib-
ution to the needy of tee com-
munity.

Children are reminded to re-
port to their respective depart-

ments saily BO ss to bL̂ fcK.  
ofaurota before tee scrytos bs- 
gtai.-  

The Rev. CUfford O. Simpsco  ̂
psiRor, wai pesach on ‘The 
Mlagnst for Your Soul” at bote 
services. At the first servics, 
the Cherub Choir will sing tee 
anthem, “Maty Had a Baby,” 
and a Christmas Msdley. The 
Pilgrim Choir will sing tea an-
thems, Beautiftd tee March 
of Days” and “Go Tell It on the 
Mountain”  at the second serv-
ice. Soloists will be Scott Ma- 
tassa and Karen Tedtord at the 
9:16 a.m. service and Roberta 
Ryan and Nancy Pitkin at the 
11 a.m. service. Miss Martha 
White Is director of the chil-
dren’s choirs. Walter Grzyb is 
the organist.

F O R
Barbie Doll, Treasy.^iBdge, 

supper. Penny Prtde7\  
s  All small doll clothes 

60 ea.
s Complete Wedding 

Outfit fl.26 
MRS. SCHWOEBBR 

103 Mather St. 64S-6462

Coffee Props Colombia
BOGOTA—Coffee is the eco-

nomic lifeblood of Columbia, tee 
second largest grower of coffee 
and the largest producer of mild 
coffees. Coffee exports e.xceed 6 
million bags a year and account 
for almost 80 per cent of Co-
lombia’s foreign exchange.

Where Yon Can Enjoy
F in e F o o d 

In a  R e l a x e d 
A tm o s p l i e r e

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Cocktail While Here

Rt. 87, Lebanon, Conn. 
____ Phone 423-0256

5
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‘"l*” t  J  A. Model 25HC72W—Scandinavian influence tastefully interpreted In dean 
informal lines . . . rendered in warm toned genuine walnut veneers and 
selected solids.

B. Model 25HC82C—Graceful French Provincial styling executed by master 
craftsmen in pleasantly toned genuine cherry veneers and selected solids. 
Gliding doors.

C. Model 25HC8IK—Early American charm is rc-captured in this authentic 
design . . .  fashioned in glowing genuine maple veneers and matched solids. 
Gliding doors conceal T.V: when not in use.

Enjoy all o f your favorite AM

v s u ^ .  G arra rd '"c lis tO T Ptriess''ioMl ,  Jp"w k™ g 'lIS??“ r t ’ FM ’ s *a r M - 
and black and white p iduraa. ~  4 spaed automatic changer. Professional Quality tuner
p r i c e d  Color Bonus Chaaila High co m pli.nce, Deluxe C e ^  bring“ Z  too n X m a ^

•"<* M rtrW ««- Twin A S 15 00  ’  .  .  *  ouW an^ng^ sensIHitiy
raliaWlify. Autom atic degaus- Air Suspension Speaker Sys- *  m d  selectivity *  ^

'  * i n £ . '  terns. Diamond Long Play. ♦
Stylus. 6 posiUoo Audio Con-
trol Canter.

� y  J
y  ’X - 1 1 ŷo-

Come in today,,,see and hear these fabulous Sylvania Home Entertainment Centers

•30 DOWN PUTS A NEW COLOR THEATER IN YOUR HOME

TAKE 
UP TO 

3 YEARS 
TO

P A Y  I

NO
PAYMENTS

UNTIL
MARCH

1 Q R C

M o i M  2 5 H C 8 0

From Sylvanla’s exciting 

Conservatory Collection. 

Oontomporary i tyH .n g  

beautifully Interpreted in 

mellow^ toned dlstisased 

genuine walnut venesn 

and select solids.
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. ̂ i i b d m i « r i &  (AP) r-- w m  Influenced by the ejdetene* 
'r '$ t a  apVt tie0nm  Jndcnetia and o t IdeoloKiesl ccmfllcta of one 
vl^bmmuniat Chtna haa widoied, Oommurtj* party with the ofh-
^ind Prartdent Sukamo a ^ r t  

to be aeriously reappraMng Us "I  obvloiWly have the freedom
Peking-orient^ foreign policy, 

Antagonism between the two 
countries developed after the 
attempted coup Oct. 1, wWch 
toe Indonesian army’s leaders 
» y  waa planned and directed 
by the pro-Peking Indonesian 
Communist party, the PKI.

now not to be entangled with the 
oonfllcta of Communist coun-
tries, whereas previously our 
PKI tras affected by that.

‘"Their conflict is their own 
business. I will not participate 
in it.”

Diplomatic observers wereuiiimuiusi party, me riM. •------- -v-.o
For weeks Sukarno stubbornly ®^_ued at the change in Suban- 

xesisted demands from the ® approach to foreign poli- 
arm y and anti-Oommunist or- ^"^11 Oct. 1 both he and Su- 
ganizations to reshape his for- were full of admiration
^ign policy. Now it seems that Communist China and the

Seals 4> 
Thank 
You
Your contribution meant help 
to sufferers from TB and other 
respiratory diseases.

i t !

:b ^ tia to d -

ttto ’ lh
macter _

___ _   ̂ erTlhapter and'lli'Jtflitot'dOQB^'-.cxi^
l V p V r | - '■ cllor for toe State

X f X i t S l C r  . ^Demolay. /  _____,
He became a memBUY -of Hc fltoC:p|:^tto« otoUrman: —  Tha"fin* auccea^

Manchester Lodge of Maaonb -night tol bteod tiwiitoisGm-took place
and is a paet president of its 20 CWuemitlve years serving as in 1607. I t  was performed by 
Felloworaft Club. He also be- an ' ottlcer o< Mlaaonlc lodges. Jean Dehla, physictsTi to Louis 
longs to Delto Chapter, Royal,  He is b_pact hiaatec of Daakam XIV.

Year TB
Association

Sukarno has conceded.
This was indicated Thursday

by first Deputy Premier Suban- — ------ ------  ------------ "
drio, the foreign minister, who China. He blamed Peking

_̂________  t_ for thft HAtpriornfJnn r»#

PKI.
Subandrio said he and Sukar-

no tried hard to avoid a crisis

usually speaks for Sukarno, in 
an interview with the army 
newspaper Berlta Yuda.

"fie said that because of pres- 
sure'trom  the PKI, Indonesia's 
forelgnNpolicy had been in-
fluenced byNthoyOhinese position 
in Peking’s depute with Mos-
cow.

Now that the P K l has been 
practically eliminated from the 
scene, Subandrio continuetVhe 
Is free to carry out a forei^nt 
policy based on "realism .”

He said: "In  the past, in the 
struggle against necolim (neo 
colonialism,' colonialism

for the deterioration of rela-
tions.

Subandrio accused Peking of 
interfering in Indonesia's inter-
nal affairs by its broadcasts 
denouncing the army’s crack-
down on the PKI.

Ribicoff Wants 
Strings Attached 
On Aid to UAR

John L. VonDeck Jr . of Silver- 
wtx)d Rd., Vernon, last night 
was elected worshipful master 
of Friendship Lodge of Masons 
at its annual meeUng. He suc-
ceeds Christopher W. Thtten, 
who served as charter master.

"The lodge is the youngest in 
the Grand Lodge of Connecticut, 
having received >lta charter last 
June. VonDeck was an organiz-
er of the lodge and served as its 
first senior warden.

A semi - public Installation of 
the officers will be held in the 
Masonic Temple Saturday, Dec. 
11, at 8 p.m.

Other officers elected to serve 
with VonDeck are Raymond E. 
Bogue, senior warden; Harold 
V. Hubbard, Junior warden;

'i/. t'

Read Heriald Ads.

TEL AVrV, Israel (AP)—Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., .said 
today U.S. aid to the United

"We (Indonesians) may have Arab Republic should be given 
differences ’’ he said, "but this definite strings attached"
is Indonesia s domestic affair, , . „  °
and outsiders should not inter- President Gamal Ab-
fere and should not take sides. Nasser’s pledge to destroy 
We do not permit the Poeple’s Israel.
Republic of China to do so.” The senator, who is in Israel

Subandrio said that Indonesia on a visit, told a news confer- 
with or without China will con- ence President Johnson should 
tinue and even increase its anti- make it clear to Nasser that

KMMHICMngWWl

W E S TO W N
S4S9

P H A R M A C Y
H artford Rd.— 649-9946$

wiuiutuu»in, colonialism and 'V---------- w. ann- nmKe it ciear
imperialism), our foreign policy pdiicy. He said It would he has to solve his differences

Israel and reach a peace
------------------------------ ----------------that it is not committed to Pek- settlement.

*"1; "Nowhere in the world,” Ribi-
However, political observers coff added, “has an armistice 

expressed doubt that Indonesia continued for 18 years Israel 
could do this unless it mends its could contribute considerably to 
differences with other African the development of Arab coun- 
and Asian countries, notably tries,”
those belonging to the non- Ribicoff, who met Prime Min- 
a li^ ed  bloc_ ister Levi Eshkol today, also

Sukarno had rejected non- said he would make a report to 
^ignment and committed In- Johnson and to the secretaries 
dones a to Peking’s hard line of defense and health upon his 
opposing the peaceful coexis- return home Dec. l l .  He said 
tence advocated by the non- he would propose that senior 
^ ^ e d  countries and the Soviet American defense officials come

1 U ^  educationPolitical observers say now methods in the Israeli army 
that Indonesia has parted with u  .  ̂ .
Peking, it is isolaLd in the America
world of international politics ?  e.xample from the
and wiU have to look f ^  new , °  f % ‘'“•tural level of
friends. immigrants from underdevel-

oped countries who were ac-

QUALITY
24-Hour

PRINTING
SERVICE

Some Ores a Threat

using
HALLMARK

CARDS
FROM OUR VAST 

SELEC nO N
PRINTING CHARGE 

(All Alike)

WASHINGTON—The Public 
Health Service says miners re-
working old silver mines have 
had several cases of lead poi-
soning. The disease is caused 
by the lead carbonate in some 
silver ores. A threat to silver 
miners in the past. It had been 
avoided because ores containing 
lead have been mined very lit-
tle.

25 for 95c 

50 f o r $1.50 

100 for $2.50

IW E STO W N i
P H A R M A C Y

S459 H artford Rd.-;-649-9946jl

V IET WAR REPORT
WASHINGTON (AP) --  The 

Pentagon reports that in the 
week ended last Monday night 
37 U.S. servicemen were killed 
in action in Viet Nam, raising 
the total number of Americans 
killed in action since Jan. 1, 1961 
to 1,366.

The number of wounded in 
that week increased by 178 to 6,- 
225 and four more men were 
listed as missing tn action, 
bringing the total since 1961 to 
114.

cepted into Israel’s army, 
whereas in America millions of 
young.sters who were backward 
and from 'culturally deprived 
homes were rejected by U.S. 
forces.

He also will propose that Ne-
gro civil rights leaders come to 
Israel to see liow people of di-
verse backgrounds live together 
and are integrated into a so-
ciety.

Replying to a question on Is- 
rael Arnb pence prospects, he 
said the major powers, including 
the Soviet Union, should use 
their influence in .slopping the 
mideast arms race. "If this is 
impossible, democratic states in 
the west should assure that Is-
rael can defend itself and deter 
aggression.”

Island Proteclod

Shop M or lo w 's Furniture
T O N K 5 H T  till 9:00

W merson
SOLID STATE CLOCK RADIO

$39’ 5
D e l u x e  M o d e l 3 1 L 1 1

A l l - t r a n s i s t o r i z e d  f o r  s p a c e - a g e  r e l i a b i l i t y ,  i n s t a n t  s o u n d . V a r i a b l e  t o n e  c o t»- 
t r o l .  I l l u m i n a t e d  c l o c k  f a c e . S l e e p -S w i t c h  t i m e r  l e t s  y o u  f a l l a s l e e p  t o  m u s i c  
s h u t s  o f f  r a d i o . W a k e  t o  m u s i c  a n d / o r  a l a r m . 7 -m i n u t e - i n t e r v a l  S l e e p -D o z e ’ 
b u t t o n .  A u t o m a t e d  a p p l i a n c e  o u t l e t .  S l i m -L i n e  c a b i n e t , d e c o r a t o r c o l o r s .

• O ther G ift Radios F r o m ................................ S I  I . J I S

• Nice Selection of Tape R ecorders
• P ortable G ift Phonographs From

WILLIAMSTED. N e t h e r -
lands West Indies — Airuba is 
one of a few Caribbean islands 
never touched by hurricanes. It 
is close to Venezuela and coast-
al mountains and a low-pres-
sure area that hangs over the 
Amazo.i Valley seem to protect 
it from hurricanes..

John L . VonDeck J r .

Harold W. Lavanway, past mas-
ter, treasurer; Emery C. Daly, 
past master, secretary; and 
trustees John L. VonDeck Sr. 
(3 years), Qiester M. Ferris (2 
years) and Ernest J .  Smith (1 
year).

Appointed officers are Harold 
E . Turkington, senior deacon; 
Marshall E. Hodge, junior dea-
con; Harold Leggett, senior 
steward; Joseph P. Volliath, 
junior steward; Russell W. Sch-
latter, marshal; Wayne M. Gar-
land, chaplain; Frederick Gris-
wold, organist; Chester M. Fer-
ris, historian, and Richard J .  
Stratton, tyler.

At the installation ceremony, 
the new master will be installed 
by his father, John L. VonDeck 
Sr. of 11 Jean Rd., a past mas-
ter of Manchester Lodge of Ma-
sons. The installing marshall 
will be Jam es W. Maher, also a 
past master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. Music will be 
provided by Jam es W. McKay, 
organist of Manchester Lodge, 
and vocalist York Strangfeld of 
Friendship Lodge.

VonDeck is a 1950 graduate 
of Manchester High School 
and a 1956 gi-adiuite of Bryant 
College. He served in the Ko-
rean conflict.

He is employed in the adver-
tising department of the Hart-
ford Courant as a salesman. 
He is married to the former 
Janet Webster of Wapping, and 
the couple has two children, 
Connie, 9, and Richard, 6.

VonDeck in his youth was ac-

REMINGTON CONTRACT
WASHINGTON (AP) Rem-

ington Arms of Bridgeport, 
Conn., has been awarded an 
Army contract of $9,151,428 to 
load, assemble and pack small 
arms ammunition at -the Lake 
City Army ammunition plant. 
Independence, Mo., it was an-
nounced Tuesday.

R A N G E
AND

FUEL O IL 
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
COM PAN Y, ING.

331 M AIN  S T R E E T  
T E L .’ 649-4.)95 

RockviUe 875-3271

F ITZ G E R A LD �  F O R D |

AS IS
IN C .

BARGAINS
U)

'60 F ORD
2-Door. blue, 6-cylindcr, 
automatic, radio, ‘heater.

$140.

8  ! » . » . $

'58 BUICK
4-Door. V-8. automatic, 
power steering, radio, 
heater.

$90.

'60 FORD
4-Door. 6-cyIinder, auto-
matic, radio, heater.

$145.

'58 F ORD
Fairlane 500. V-8. auto-
matic, radio, heater.

$125

MO0U.11TH
Emerson Solid-State 

All-Transistor Radio

"Qiilck-on” sound High 
reliability and long life. 
Molded cabinet in deco-
rator colors.

9 1 9 , 9 5

O F  C O F R S E -

Eiiierson Solid-State 
A ll-rraiisistor 
Cl( ck Radio

"Quick-on" sound. Self-
starting '-lock wakes you 
to music. Sleep-Doze but-
ton, Molded cabinet in 
decorator colors.

'55 OLDSM O BILE ............................. $25.00

'50 . C H E V R O L E T ................................. $25 .00

'56 F O R D ..............................................$25.00

� 57 F O R D ..............................................$75,00

929.95
E A S Y  T E R M S !

1964-1963 Cara | 1902-1961 Curs 1960 and Older 190 Days—  | 60 Days— Cars—30 Days I4,000 MUe 1 3,000 Mile —1,000 »IIIe
100% . 1 100% 100%

Unconditional 1 Unconditional Unconditional 1
W arranty | Warranty W arranty 1 O

f

FURNITURE D EP ARTM ENT
D OW NTOW N M A IN  S T ., M A N C H E ST ER

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC

“Tolland County’s Oldest Ford Dealer” 
Windsor Avenue, Rockville—Open Eveninin 

Tel.643-2485 875-3369
SERVICE �  THAT �  SAVES

Give a  
T R E A SU R E

Diamond
fo r
Christmas

Easy Payments Invited
For the convenience of our patrons, Michaels offers 
various terms up to two years. Just tell us your pay-
ment needs. We believe we can accommodate them.

Fivers 
LeicttHT Study

(t . "L 1 ■

w
K .

,’,Y, :■

Sisterhood Prepares for Hanukkah Fair
Committee members of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom, (left to right) Mrs. Irving 
Flaste, Mrs. Jam es Siegal, Mrs. Philip Bayer and Mrs. Richard Schwolsky, assemble ar-
ticles to be offered for sale a t the organization’s annual Hanukkah Fair on Sunday from 2 
to 6 p.m. at the temple. The event is open to the public. Mrs. Bayer, general chairman, haa 
announced that the fair will feature children’s games, spin painting) Hanukkah Items in-
cluding menorahs and candles, new and used- records and books, homebaked goods, prints and 
paintings from young New York artists, pieces of sculpture and a large selection of hand-
made articles Including a handmade bedspread. A magician will also present a-show at 2:15 
and 4:15 p.m. Refreshments will be available a t  the snack bar. Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Siegal, handmade articles; Mrs. Sanol Solomon and Mrs. Jack  Sandals, homebaked goods; 
Mrs. Schwolsky, Mrs. Robert Karns and Mrs. F laste, g ift shop; and Mrs. Seymour Kaplan, new 
and used books and records. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Columbia

Plan Board Names Fagan; 
Buell Subdivision Granted
Thomas Fagan, Lake Rd., has 

been appointed the new mem-
ber of the zoning and plaiming 
commission, according to Rob-
ert Tuttle, chairman. He re-
places Karl Hammarstrom, who 
resigned Dec. 1.

Fagan has been interested in 
developing a lake on top of Utley 
Hill, and has made close study 
of town regulations. The area he 
has studied in connection with 
the proposed lake is bounded by 
Lake Rd., West St. and Rt. 6A.

Fagan has lived in town most 
of his life, and is a mechanical 
dentist with offices in Hartford.

The commission announced
yestBTday that the application of 
L uth ^  Buell and Miss Rachael
Buell for a nine-lot subdivision 
on Erdoni Rd., has been ap-
proved.

The site will be called Buell 
Heights, and is shown on a map 
dated Sept. 3, 1966.

SEWER
CONNECTIONS

Anyt im e —  Anywh ere

Joseph Paquette
289-7106

Under consideration are ap-
plications - from Lucius Robin-
son Jr .,  Post Hill, who ■wishes 
to develop six lots on Hunt R d .; 
Russell Inzinga of Sleepy Hol-
low Rd., who has filed a mftp 
for development of about 50 lots 
on the Tashlik property (Pine 
St. and Rt. 6A) with nine on the 
Pine St. frontage to be consid-
ered immediately.

Herbert Englert Jr . has filed,, 
for development of four lots on 
Rt. 87 and Lake Rd., adjoining 
his property.

Cub Scout Notes
Six Cub Scout dens have been 

established, according to Mrs. 
Clarence Grant, publicity chair-
man, and meetings begin next 
week.

Louis Strong, cubmaster, will 
be leader of Webelos, a  group 
of seven boys who will advance 
to boy scouts next season.

Mrs. William Burnham has 
Den 1 with seven boys; Mrs. 
Robert Bell has Den 2 with sev-
en; Mrs. Marshall Nuhfer, Den 
3, seven; Russell Inzinga,
Den 4, six; Mrs. Richard Ru- 
zicka and Mrs. Karl Hammar-
strom, Den 5, six; Mrs. John 
Erlandson, Den 6 with five.

The next pack meeting is 
Dec. 16, and includes a Christ-
mas party.

Committee members assisting 
Cubmaster Strong include Ches-
ter Gudmandson, Robert' Bell, 
Harry Hinman, who is PTA

representative, Fred Gifford, 
Jam es Wilson and Mrs. Grant.

Church Calendar
The Columbia Congregational 

Church calendar for next year 
displays an aerial view of 
Yeomans Hall and all the build-
ings surrounding it, including 
the new addition being built on 
the school.

The photo, called 'Town 
Campus,” was taken by Don-
ald Clarke from John Naumpe’s 
plane. Roland Laramie did the 
finishings The men said this was 
their contribution to the Wo-
men’s Guild oL^the church, 
which sponsored the community 
calendar project.

Copies already contracted for” 
will be delivered by members. 
Extra copies are available and 
may be ordered from Miss 
Jean Natsch, Mrs. Wflbur 
Fletcher or Mrs. George Evans.

M ANOHESTE8 SESSIO N
Victor Dollak, 20, of Wapping; 

Henry Forand, 27, of Vernon; 
Herbert Gochee, 18, of no cer-
tain address, and Stanley No- 
■vak, 20, of Wapping, waived 
probable cause examination 
yesterday on chargpp of Injury 
or risk of injury. to children. 
They were bound over to Super-
ior Court. The charges against 
Richard K. Olbrias, 26, of 136 
Bissell St) Stemming from the 
same complaint,_ were nolled.

No probable cause was found 
in charges of indecent assault 
and risk of injury to minor chil-
dren against Lester D. Carlow, 

.28, of 145 Adams St. The com-
plaining witness testified that 
a written statement made by 
her and presented by the prose-
cutor was not true.

The follo'wing cases were dis-
posed of; Dennis Chokas, 17, of 
81 Diane Dr., wilful damage to 
private property, $25; Stanford 
Pullen of New York, speeding, 
$66.

These cases were continued: 
Roy J . Dukett, 23, of Glaston-
bury and Harold H. Hyde, 26, 
of 152 Charter Oak St., breaking 
and entering with criminal in-
tent, to Jan. 0; David Wood-
ward, 19, of Lebanon, evading 
responsibility, to Dec. 9; and 
Jam es Lovejoy, 21, of Poquo- 
nock -l&ridge, impersonation of 
policeman, to Jan. 4, East Hart-
ford. '

The following cases were 
transferred to juvenile court: 
William Robbins Jr., 17. of Bol-
ton, breach of peace, and Laura 
fLug'S. 16, of Columbia, shoplift-
ing.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
All charges against seven men 

who were involved in a shooting 
spree at Laurel Lake on Oct. 23 
were nolled. Involved in the in-
cident were Lewis Grady, 21, 
Julius Cooley, 18, and Matthew 
Cook Jr .,  all of Hartford; and 
Russell Booth, Duncan Pipkin, 
35, Edward Slane, 27, and Sher-
wood Tibedou, 27, all of East 
Hartford.

Three of the men, Grady, Pip-
kin and Slane, were treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for minor pellet wounds after 
the incident.

All men had charges of breach 
of peace against them; Pipkin, 
Cooley, Grady and Cook had al-
so charges of hunting without a 
license against them, and Booth, 
Cook and Pipkin had also been 
charged'with dlscharglijg hunt-
ing weapons toward persona.

'ITm  Ohambwr of Oommtoce, 
upon «i recommendaflon o< MB 
Town Attain OommUtoe, haa 
aridorsed a  proposal toat tha 
town board of dl rectors appro-
priate $2,S(X) for survey and en-
gineering work for a connector 
from Parker Bt. to Oakland S t  

The proposed new road would 
nm from the 'vicinity of Parker 
St. and MitcheU Dr. to N. Main 
St., N. School St., or Mill St., 
whichever plan proves the most 
feasible. '

The proposal, to be considered 
at Tuesday night’s board meet-
ing, has been recommended by 
the Town Planning Commission.

Dlrecotr of Public Works Wal-
ter Fuss and Town Planning Di-
rector Joseph T am ^ y say that 
the proposed connector between 
Parker St. and OalOand St. is 
part of a continuing plan t o  re-
locate Parker St., in the •vicinity 
of the Oolemial Board Ck>.

They said that, by remo'Vlng 
sharp, right-angle Parker 

St. turn at the railroad tracks, 
and by creating a direct access 
to the North EJnd, much of the 
area could be opened to new 
industry.

Incomplete plans call for re-
locating Parker St. by way of 
Colonial Dr. In High Ridge and 
across property of Green Man-
or.

■ ■ H -it
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Committee Proposes Town Seal

Building Costs 
Top $1 MiUion

Bell Collection 
^  Series Topic

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir-
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Masons Will Get 
25-Year Awards
Twenty - five - year Masonic 

pins will be presented Tuesday 
night to 18 Masons by Man-
chester Lodge when it meets 
a t  7:30.

The presentations will be 
made by Grand Master William 
Campbell and District Deputy 
Howard Bond, assisted by Wor-
shipful Master William Sand-
berg of Manchester Lodge.

Entertainment will be provid-
ed by the Sweet Adelines.

M rs.”Righard Ranney of East 
Hartford will speak Wednesday 
at the Y-Wednesday Dessert Se-
ries of Manchester YWCA at 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
She will discuss her collection 
of more than 600 bells. Dessert 
will be served at 12:'30 p.m. The 
program will be from 1 to 2:30 
p.m. Hostesses are Mrs. George 
W. C. Hunt and Mrs. Richard 
Reichenbach. The event is open 
to the public.

A native of Manchester, Mrs. 
Ranney is the former Miss 
Flora Pickles, daughter of Mrs. 
John F. Pickles of 66 Holl St. 
and the late John Pickles, rier 
collection was started by her 
father. He traveled extensively 
and brougiit bells to his daugh-
ter from many places he visit-
ed. After graduating from Bos-
ton University she continued 
with her hobby. Since her mar-
riage she has Interested her hus-
band in her hobby and together 
they have added some rare and 
choice bells to the collection.

The cost of estimated taxable 
construction for which permits 
were issued locally last month 
was approximately 147 per cent 
higher than for the correspond-
ing period last year, according 
to a report Issued by Building 
Inspector Thomas Monahan.

The estimated cost for Nov-
ember 1966 is $1,082,035, com-
pared to an estimated cost of 
$438,207 for November 1964.

The total fees collected dur-
ing November this year totaled 
$4,330, or about 114 per cent 
higher than the $2,024 which 
was collected in November last 
year.

The $1 million plus estimated 
construction last month includ-
ed permits for a $300,000 apart-
ment complex on Charter Oak 
St., a  $126,000 apartment plan 
on E. Middle Tpke., and a $119,- 
000 proposal for footings, foim- 
dation and steel only, for a new 
King’s Department Store on 
Broad St.

Among the 91 building per-
mits Issued last month were 11 
for single-family dwellings, 2 for 
two-family dwellings, 7 for ga-
rages, 42 for alterations and ad-
ditions, 7 for fences, and 7 for 
demolitions.

The building department last 
month issued 43 certificates of 
occupancy for completed con-
struction.

A new town seal, interpreted 
and desigined by Edwin R. Hy- 
jek, artist-member of the Town 
Seal Committee, will be pre-
sented to the board of directors 
Tuesday night for its approval. 
The new seal would replace the 
one in use since 1823.

The simple desig;n, easily 
Identifiable as a *leaf, symbo-
lizes the white mulberry tree, 
whose leaves are the food of 
the silkworm and typify the 
silk Industry, which, for many 
years, was the principal factor 
in the development of Manches-
ter.

The committee which, in ad-
dition to Hyjek, consists of 'Wil-
liam E. Buckley, chairman;
Mrs. Thomas F . Ferguson, sec-
retary; Mrs. Austin Cheney and 
Edward J .  Tomkiel, was ap-
pointed by the board of direc-
tors in September and was
charged with the task of com-
ing up with a new seal, to be 
readily identifiable as a  symbol 
of Manchester.

By state law, a town seal
must incorporate: (1) the name 
of the town, (2) the name of 
the state, (3) the date of Incor-
poration, and (4) the word
“ Seal.”

The committee. In its discus-
sions, decided to search for a 
design which could be used for

many other purposes, other than 
as an embossing stamp on offi-
cial piapers.

It considers its new design 
suitable for use as a heading 
for town stationery and printed 
forms; as a design for a town 
flag; an insignia on town-owned 
vehicles: a shoulder patch tor 
uniforms, such as policemen, 
firemen and others; the focal 
point of "Welcome to Manches-
ter” signs as well as one at the 
Municipal Building; a  decal to 
be affixed to the oars of town 
residents, and a symbol on good-
will advertising pieces.

The five committee members 
agreed unanimously that the 
ideal symbol should be one that 
would typify Manchester and 
one which, as exclusively as pos-
sible, would apply to Manches-
ter’s history.

In choosing the mulberry leaf, 
the predominant factor was the 
shape, for tihe leaf has been in-
corporated into a "tree shape,” 
stylized in a contemporary man-
ner and embellished with many 
small mulberi'y leaves. To'jeih- 
er, they form both the tree leaf 
and the tree.

The "tree” is not necessarily 
a mulberry tree, but is rather 
a symbol, which ties in with the 
"Village Q iarm ” aspect of Man-
chester.

To the committee, the tree la

symbolic and meaningfiB, rep-
resenting life, beauty, gp'owth, 
permanence, strength and pro-
tection — all of which can be 
Interpreted into the image of 
Manchester.

Tlie seal is being recommend-
ed in black on white and In a 
three-color design, the latter for 
flags, shoulder patches, etc.

Tlie color combination would 
be green for the leaves, reddish- 
brown lettering, and a  circle 
area of yellow gold — all sym-
bolizing nature and, psychologi-
cally, tranquility and security.

At the base of the leaf-tree 
shape, the date 1823 (the town's 
incorporation) Is formed in 
script style by silk thread, ■with 
decorative loops on each side.

'The required words, "Seal of 
the Town of Manchester. Con-
necticut,” form a circular frame, 
almost, but not quite, enclosing 
the leaf-shape.

The tip of the tree, to sym-
bolize growth, breaks through 
the circular border of letters.

The committee, In presenting'' 
the new design for acceptance, 
reports, "W e feel that the de-
sign pre.sented to you (the board 
of directors) would graphically 
represent the Town df Manches-
ter in a most favorable manner, 
and would add to the town’s 
prestige and reputation."

Turnpike Closed
ELIZABETH, N .J. (AP)—Po-

lice closed a 10-mile stretch of 
the New Jersey  Turnpike and 
the Goethals Bridge to traffic 
today after a propane gas truck 
overturned on the turnpike and 
leaked part of Us flammable 
cargo.

The accident occurred under 
the bridge which connects this 
city with Staten Island, N.Y.

Heavy traffic congestion de-
veloped in the general area as 
police detoured traffic away 
from the bridge and from both 
north and southbound lanes of 
the turnpike between Perth Am-
boy and Newark Airport.

State pdlice said the gas leak 
created the danger of an ex-
plosion but no blast or Injury 
had occurred. City firemen went 
to the scene to stem the leak.

964 M A IN  $T. , M A N C H E STE R  •  O P E N EVERY N IG H T  m  9

S P E C IA L P U R C H A S E
ROYAL COPENHAGEN CHRISTMAS PLATES

Year Regular Price NOW!
1959 100.00 4 9 4 1 5
1960 90.00 4 4 4 ) 5
1961 65.00 3 2 , 5 0
1963 50.00 2 4 . 9 5
1964 50.00 2 4 . 9 5

^ ^ 9 “V i

new pride and prestige (3an 
be yours in a previously owned
, LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
A  late moidel^Contineatal, pridefuDy cared for by Ha previous owner, offera 
^nique rewards not even to be found in some new cars of lesser stature. 
|Among them is the feeling of luxurious distinction it offers its second owner.
iThe styling is classic, timdess, the craftsmanship unsurpassed. The savings
I)are equally impressive. We have a limited number of previously owned 
Continentals available now in our showroom. Come in and learn what pride 
•nd prestige can be yours for so small an investment!

MORIA8TY BROTHERS, Inc
•01-816 CENTER STREET---MANC^ESTER, CONN.

Shop M a r lo w 's Furn iture

T O N I G H T  t ill 9:00

’/ t

For The Ch i ld r e n  
W e  H a v e :

ROCKERS
TOY BOXES
TABLE AND 
CHAIR SETS

(Many Styles to Choose From)

m aiiO W  
P R H ^ I  

E-Z TERMSI

FURNITURE DEPAR1MENT
DOWNTOWN MAIN ST- UANCRESTER

SHOP
Main st r eet

•  FREE P A R K IN G •  V ALUES

•  V A R IETY •  C O N V E N IE N C E

I F A IR W A Y *  •  M A R .S A L DRAPERIES

I H A R R IS O N 'S •  R E G A L M E N 'S S H O P

• H O U S E  and H A L E  •  T O T S  'N  TE E N S

I J A N E T S  H A T  S H O P #  W IL T O N 'S *

F O R  Y O U R  O N E -S T O P  S H O P P IN G  

B R IN G TH E  F A M ILY —  R ELA X —  S A V E

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS

EVERY
NIGHT

3

C

3

SATURDAY TILL 5:30 Satniday)
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A  total of W porsona taceivad 
aama form o f relief duripg No-
vember low, ^m pared to 44 
peraona who received reUef dur- 
big November

Ooete for No^m ber iUa year' 
totaled t4,oeo, compared to $3̂ '< 
SOB spent in November last
y * " -

The largest sum for (US N6̂  
vember was fO.ies, spent for 
family relief. Hie next -hlg ĵeat 
was Uie 01.512 which was spent 
for h'o^piUd' and eonvalescent 
home care. . ' '

In Case

Wedding
Uitm

t

Gill - Duraii
Miss Theresa Duran of Sacra-

mento, Calif., became the bride 
of Airman 2.C. Bryan Chariiss 
Gill of 'Manchester on Saturday, 
Nov. 6, at the chapel of McLel- 
lan Air Force Base, Sacra-
mento.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Duran 
of Sacramento. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles D. GUI of IS Margaret 
Rd.

The Rev. J. F. Brown of Mc- 
Lellan Air Force Base perform-
ed the double ring ceremony. 
Bouquets of white carnations 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her   
father, the bride wore a full- 
length empire-styled gown of 
brocade, trimmed ' with seed 
pearls. The gown was fashioned 
with scooped neckline, long tap-
ered sleeves, A-line skirt, back 
bow and detachable chapel- 
length train. Her elbow-length 
veil of illusion was attached to 
a crown of seed pearls.

Miss Bmily Duran of Sacra-
mento, sister of the bride, was 
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Charlene Blair and 
Wendy Bruner, both of Sacra-
mento.

Robert V. Newton of McLel- 
len AFB served as best man. 
Ushers were Dean Darlington 
and Fred Schwedzier, both of 
the Mcliellen AFB; and Augus-
tine Duran of Sacramento, 
brother of the bride.

Miss Annette Duran of Sac-
ramento, cousin of the bride, 
was „ the flower girl. Gary 
Michael Duran of Sacramento, 
brother of the bride, was the 
ring bearer.

The msdd of honor wore -a- 
full-length gown of yellow chif- 

"* ôra and satin accmted at the 
empire waistline with a gold 
velveteen ribbon and a match-
ing flower. She wore a match- 

J n g  iMadpieoe.- The attendants 
'Svere dressed in rainbow-colored 
j|%onms styled to match the hon-

ANNIBTON, Ala. (AP) — For bombing wUeh Uned four giria U.S. Dist Judge Frank M. 
the first time in recent Alabama ^  Birmingham, Ala. Two white Johpson Jn locked op the white 
Wstory, a wWte man has been convicted of sec- male Jurors for the night late
convicted of murder in the slay- Thur^y ^after they failed to

•' reieaaed on probation. reach a deciaion during more
Ing of a Negro. conviction of Strange than aaven hours of dellbera-

Hubert Damon Strange, 25, came as a shock to those In the tlon. 
was convicted Thursday of sec- Calhoun County Courthouse, CoUle l>R oy WllMns Jr., 22, 
ond degree murder by a white espedaUy to J. B. Stoner, de- of Fairfield, Ala.; WUUam Or- 
male Jury which set Ms penalty fense attorney, who had cohfl- vUle Eaton, 41, and Eugene 
at 10 years In prison. dently pradieted acquittal or, at Thomas, 42, both of Bessemer,

Judge Robert M. Parker aet worst, a miatrial. Ala.,' are charged with oonapir-
aentencing for noon EST today. jury debated and balloted ing to Violate the dvil rights of

The conviction of Strange for for about IS hours over a two- Americans, 
the murder of Negro foundry day period. Hie Indictment against the
worker WUlle Brewster, 38, fol- B.L. Rigney, a tyewrlter deal- trio makes no mention of Mrs. 
lowed two recent acquittals of er who acted as Jury foreman, Uusao, mother of five and wife 
white men In Alabama civil said race did not affect the ver- of Detroit Teamsters Union offi- 
righU slayings. The acquittals diet. dal Anthony Uuzso, but the tea-
brought a renewal of Alabama “ We made up our minds to tlmony centered around her 
demonstrations by the Southern start with that race did not an- death,
cairlstian ^aderohlp Confer- ter Into It at all," he said. She was fatally dvot March 26

\  «  -I® ^  was dl- as she ferried demonstrators
headed by Dr. Martin Luther vlded at first on a secret ballot back to Selma following the his- 

^  acquittal, 8-4. Then It evened toric march on Montgomery.
There have been at least two at 6-8. Shortly before noon, he _______________

mshslaughter convictions of add. It became 10-2 for con'vic-
whites In modern Southern his- Won and finally the other two
tory for the slaying of Negroes agreed to a conviction after 
in cases into recent radal about 20 ballots, 
tension. Parker told the Jurors that

Johnnie Mae

. . . k k W

L O G
W hen Too OeA'

F in t F « o d  
In a  R t k o ^  
A t m e s p lM m ,

Enjoy Tonr Favoftfs. 
Coohtall While Here.

Rt. 87, Lebanon, Conn. 
Phone 42S-0SM

ARMORY F m E  CAUSE 
KEOKUK, Iowa (AP) — Wil-

bur Johnson, Iowa fire mershal, 
saye that a water heater appar- 
w>tly ignited a mass accumda-

Chappel 36 Ne- attempt at inUmidaUon be-
gro, was shot an d_____________
sonviUe, Fla., during racial the court,
demonstrations on March 23, MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
1983. J.W. Rich, 22, a white — A federal Jury is deliberating 
man, was sentenced to 10 years the fate of three Alabama Ku 
for manslaughter. Mux Mansmen on conspiracy

Virgil Ware, 13, a Negro, was charges stemming from the 
shot to death Sept. 15, 1963, in death of a white ci'vll rights 
the aftermath of a Negro church worker, Viola Gregg Llzzo.

Nafional Guard Armory here 
Nov. 24, causing 14 deaths.

Bi a. stoitement Thursday 
Johnson did not say where the 
gas came from but said inves-
tigators belie'ved the blast  was 
“ triggered by a hot water heat-
ing unit in the northeast comer 
of the rifle range.”

C A M E R A  A N D  FILM 

H E A D Q U A R t E R S

Let U s Chedi 
Your C ain m  

For Holiday Fhotos

T h « f inest 
Q U A L ITY  & SERVICE 
a t - reosonobhi p r k f s

SALEM
NASSIFiP
C A M E R A  & 

P H O T O  S H O P
991 MAIN STREET 

Tel. 643-7369

Youngsters Decorate for YWCA Hanging of Greens
Leonle Menco, left, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Hans Menco; Kevin Poster, sm  of Mr. and Mrs 
Peter Poster,, and Kimberly Klbbe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Klbbe, all four-year-old 
pupils of the Manchester YWCA playschool, help decorate the dining room at Community Y,
79 N. Main St., for the traditional “ Hanging o f  the Greens” ceremony Sunday at 3 p.m. The 
evMit is open to the public. Mrs. Richard Carpenter will lead a carol sing. Playschool chll- 
d r ^  will have a “Hanging of the Greens” procession, decorate a Christmas tree, do a dance 
from “Hansel and Gretel,”  and sing "The First Christmas Eve,” “My Friend Santa” and 
“ Our Christmas Tree,” all written by Miss Sylvia Cloflin of Manchester. Mrs. A. Sherry ..o- 
chlmsen, general chairman of the event, will read a story. Melvin Lumpkin, Grade 7 music 
teacher at Bennet Junior High School, will direct a cnorus of his pupils. Mrs. Paul McKay Is 
In charge o f decorations. Mrs. Menco and Mrs. Glenn Cornish are co-chairmen of a refresh-
ment committee. Refreshments will be served in the Fireplace Room after the ceremony 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

DONE
DID

^Penthouse’ 
In Jail Gets 
2 Indicted

ing a 10-year federal sentence 
on a theft charge.

Morgenthau said invest!g;ators 
learned that she had been intro-
duced to Konigsburg and other 
Inmates by Israel Schwartzberg 
of the Bronx, law clerk to 
Frances Kahn, a lawyer. Miss

Kahn Is attorney for Mrs. Fras-
er.

Schwartzberg and Miss Kalm 
recently were indicted by a fed-
eral grand jury on charges of 
attempting to obstruct justice 
and of suborning perjury in a 
narcotics trial.

SALE!
n e w  YORK (AP) —A New 

Jersey Jadl warden and a prosti-
tute have been Indicted by a 
federal grand jury on charges of 
perjury resulting from opera-
tion of a “ blue room” jail suite 
for pampered prisoners.

Named Thuroday by the jury 
were Henry B. MePartand, 71, 
of Jersey a ty , warden of the 

îpr attendants. They wore pink Hudson County Jail for 13 
!juid blu* gowns and headpieces, years; and Marilyn Jeon Pras- 

attendants carried bouquets er, 28, a divorcee and former 
; o f carnations tipped in inatch- beauty queen, of Manhattan.

colors. McFarland was accused of
TV The flower girl wore a yellow lying about the suite where pris- 
;^|bbiffon floor-length gown with oners would  wine, dine and visit 
werown o f miniature yellow car- in private with a guest for $25 to 
«|iations for her headpiece. She $100 a .week. Prostitution fees 
Jtearrted a  basket o f white oar- were extra, said U.S. Atty. Rob- 
3iatlons tipped with yellow. ert M. Morgenthau.
5 ^ r s .  D u ^  woro a teal blue Morgenthau said the suite 
^ ^ 8 s  and coat with match- was equipped with television, a 

accessoriw and a wwsage of refrigerator, stove and other 
bride- ctmveniences. It Included unlim- 

two- -ited telephone ca lls -a  boon to 
off-white lame dress with convicted bookmakers who con-» ^Tiece

J T»®<1 accessories and a corsage 
i "pf white carnations tipped with
  irod.
J ’ A  recepUon for 160 was held 
, at Pullertown (C::alif.) Swim
  Club.
; Airman Gill is a graduate of 
\ Manchester High School. He is 

stationed at McLellen Air Force 
I Base. Mrs. Gill is a nurse in 
• J fercy  Hospital, Sacramerito.

BfUJilONS ON REICHSTAG
BERLIN — Some $30 million 

to being spent to reconstruct 
t te  R e i c h s t a g ,  Germany's 
turned former capitol. It is 
scheduled for completion in 
•bout four more years.

tinued to do business behind 
prison walls, ho said.

Mrs. Fraser was indicted for 
lying in dei ^ ig  that she had 
had sexual relations with in-
mates.

McFarland, accused of per-
juring himself Jan. 26, could 
receive a five-year sentence and 
ft fine of $2,000 for each of four 
coimts against him. Mrs. Fras-
er, accused of perjuring herself 
Feb. 1, could receive a five-year 
term and a fine o ,̂,$2,000.
,Mrs. Fraser, . a convicted 

prostitute, reportedly was a fre-
quent visitor to the jail, particu-
larly with an inmate named 
Harold Konigsburg, who is serv-

V.

How did our serviceman earn 

all these go|d stars?

“Santa Claus”  
De Cormier

We bought out American Motors! 

Well, not exactly, but we did make 

a Special F a c t o r y  Purchase of 

brand new ’65 Ramblers at close-

out prices. So here’s the punch 

line: You can buy a New ’65 Ramb-

ler from us for what a late model 

used car would cost you some-

where else. So come to our beauti-

ful new showroom on Broad St. 

right now and see what we mean 

—we mean business!

l E E L A
7ir- r ifjf. TJfBitPixx 

397 Tolland Tiunpikd^ 
Manohestoii Cona.

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
;We have o u t  own servicai&en. Not everyone

“Santa’s”  Helper

floes. Our men are interested in making your 
'furnace perform at its highest efficiency and

M 9 .7 5 2 1

SCOTCH HNE
Are H e re

Never better, bright 
color and very bushy.

« 5 . 0 0 " “

lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Tfechnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 

' costs at a minimum. There’s a hif' difference in 
I distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
I another gold star by showing you how big that 
Idillerence can be. ' '

*7 .50 Mobil
Reserve Now!

G A R L A N D S —  S W A G S  —  R O P IN G  
BASK ETS A N D  BLA N K ETS 

F O R  C EM ETE RY D E C O R A T IO N  
W e  ore H e a dqu art e rs for 

" 0o«l t>'l^oursel f'' Ho l id a y Decora tions

O P E N 9 -9 A LL W E E K D AYS 
9-6 O N  SU N D A YS

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

1̂4-HOUR StmtCE • am own SUtVICEMEN • lUDOET PiblENT KAN • HWtl (W WMRORMSlk

“MAN, IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN OISTRIBUTORSl TRY US AND SEL*

M O TO R SALES . Inc.
OPEN EYE& till 9 (ExsB|it lluiiiilay)̂

'4  <

V... ." 

-Vv,.

 U )

Tolim Crier
t Koto Otttoen ’
1*4411 Btoacuoci bas 'bwii 

«l«ct«d *! Onuit Knlgfat o< , tba 
^ l y  fortaed Itoi%hta of Cto- 
lumlwta Council 6779. OUier of- 
f icen  are:

C k i B u r l n o ,  deputy 
knigftt; SMward Bteben, ctian- 
ceMor; John Lawton, warden; 
Roland Ouektte, financial aec- 
retary; Thomaa Jezlout, . treas-
urer; James GAHhgher, rsoesd- 
er; John Gesey, Judge advo-
cate; Ralph GlansanU and ROb- 
Srt MiyeMe, inside guards; 
Frank Medfe Jr. and Silvio 
Paradle, outelde giicude.

Atoo trustees, Fraidc Me- 
Cunough, one year; John Ejgen, 
two years; John Flynn three 
years.

A  second degree ceremony 
w4H he held at St. Prancie of 
Aeslsl Ghurdi hall tonight at 
7:80. The thbd degree will be 
presented to candidaites on 
Sunday at the K of C Council 
HaM, Hartford, at 1:30 pm ,

.enutotmae Fair 
The First Congregational 

Church Christmas fair wlU be 
held tomorrow from 10 am  to 
4 p,m., and will offer a large 
asBortment of handmade gifts 
and decorations.

A chicken ala king luncheon 
will be 'served, end sandwiches 
and hot dogs will be available.

Christmas Doors 
The VeiUey Planbers Garden 

Club 'wlH conduct its annual 
door decoraiUng contest Dec. 16. 
Judging -will begin at 7:3(> p.m. 
The theme is, “ Keeping Chttat 
in Christmas.”

Contest rules are: The event 
wiil be Judged at night; decora-
tions must be in keeping  with 
the tbeine; decorations may not 
Impair use of the doorway; ma- 
teriais used may be artificial, 
natimai or other; materials 
should be durable.

Prizes will Include a gift for 
the first prize end ribbons for 
second and third prize. Judges 
are Mrs. Charles Crocker Jr., 
president of Uw Manchester 
Garden Club; Mrs. George 
Johnson, end Mrs. EJarl Bissel. 
Btitrants are limited to club 
members only.

Judging win be on a point 
system, on originality of de^gn, 
eptnesa of thought, distinctive 

-use of matertal and workman-
ship.

Any member wishing to par-
t ic ip le  may call M « . C.T.R. 
lacobonl. High View Dr.

Young Demoerats 
Martin Z)lnmiennan, 46 Poiid 

Lane, has been elected presi-
dent of the Young Democrats 
Oltaj. Other officers recently 
chosen are Herman Goldstein, 
122 Pine Knob Dr., first  vice 
president; Rosemary Solomon, 
868 Hilton Dr., second vice

m

A   .

Handmade Gifts at Crestfield^s Christmas Fair
Crestfield Convalescent Hospital wiU have it’ s first Christmas Fair tomorrow from 1 to 4 
p.m. at the hospital, 665 Vernon St. Setting up a display for the event are, left to right, 
Wayland Straughan, Mrs. Julia Oawford, Mrs. Anne Robinson and Mrs. Mabel Carpenter. 
ArUcles were all made by paOents and will be sold by them. TTie event is open to paUents, 
their families and the public. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

may be selected by telephone. 
Anyone knowing of a shut-in in 
terested in such a service.

president: Judy Sutler, 36 Christian Reformed Church 
Graham Rd., third vice presl^ His subject will be “ The Trou 
dent; Jack Pontillo, treasurer, bled Man.”
^  Kathleen Carey, 679 Rye dovers 4-H Club desiring further information,
Sit., secretary. Judy Cutler and The Junior Division of the ™fty contact Mrs. Harry Rich-
l^thleen Carey were chosen Four Clovers 4-H d u b  has elect- ft«ls, Northvlew Dr.
delegates to the state Young ed officers. They are: --------
Democrats executive board. Jean Bancroft, president; Lo- Manchester Evening Herald 

Square Dance raine Boudue, vice president; South Windsor 'ebrrespondent.
The South Windsor Square JIU Bancroft, secretary; Nancy Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682

Dance Club will conduct a “ ban- Flood, treasurer; Lynn Mur- ,_________________
ner raid”  on the Bloomfield phy, reporter; Patty Van Ells,
Square Dance d u b  tomorrow scrapbook keeper; Mary BUen 
night. The Bloomfield club and Debbie Dillon, recreation 
meets at the Vincent School, chairmen,
Turkey Hill Rd. Dancing will Book Service

H»we. cuilne. Woman'.
Church Dance d u b  is offering shut-in residents

St. Margaret Mary’s Holy an opportunity to select books 
Name Society will sponsor a from the Wood Memorial U - 
dimce Saturday night at 9 at brary to be deliver to their 
the church hall.   Music will be homes free of charge. Books

^  (n t M ^
Tito: ( A ^ ) — m  

OoufioH of Cliurobes 
WM prepared to 

• atitament today urging 
'•' phased withdrawal of U.S. 
troops from Viet/Nam “ if and 
when fiiey can be replace^’ ’ by 
an international peacekeeping 
force.

About 128 delegatee debated 
Oie four-page statement two and 
a half hours and general agree-
ment was reportedly reached.
Final action was delayed to give 
delegates time to read the 
amended versltm.

Little dissent to the proposal 
 was 'Voiced by delegates to the 
board meeting of the council, 
cooperative agency of 30 Protes-
tant, Anglican and Eastern Or-
thodox denominations, with a 
membership of almost 42 mil-
lion persons. Board statements 
are not binding on the individual 
denominations.

The statement urged that 
bombing of North Viet Nam be 
stopped “ for a sufficient period 
to create more favorable cir-
cumstances for negoUoUens,”  
and recommended that the 
United States “ declare itself in 
favor of the phased withdrawal 
of all Us troops and bases from 
the Vietnamese territory. It and 
when they can bo replaced by 
adequate international peace-
keeping forces.”

The board deferred action on 
a. proposed statement calling for 
Jhe admission of Red China to 
the United Nations. It will bo 
considered at a February meet-
ing in St. Louis, Mo.

The board also debated a 
message to member 'churches 
that would supplement to its 

or Viet Nam statement. Dr. Eu-
gene Carson Blake of Philadel-
phia, head of the United Presby-
terian Church, wrote the mes-
sage.

It 'voiced support for this 
country’s "restrained policy 
even through great pressure has

tod te fe -rroaiited agaAft tba
MUdatton Into all-out war.”

It warned that oontimwtfdli of 
the pnaant policy ooidd not re-
sult la a victory that would 
“ compensata tor the dietiuat 
and hatred throughout IIm . Unit-
ed States that is being generat-
ed”  because of our “ over-
whelming military atrength to 
kill more and more ; dark- 
skinned Aslans.”

Heated discussions revtdved 
on (he phrase “ dark-skinned 
Asians.”  It was decided to re-
tain U after Miss ElmUy V. 
Gibbee of Philadelphia, a Ne-
gro, said, “ that is not a deroga-
tory phrase to anyone but the 
white people.”

Girl Attacked 
On Haynes St,

A  15-year-old girl was at-
tacked by a knife-wielding man 
on Haynes St., across the street 
from Manchester Memorial 
Hospital last night at 9:i6, 
police report.

The girl told police she was 
walking on Haynes St. when a 
man suddenly stepped behind 
her, put his hand over her mouth 
tmd sfild, “Don’t scream or I’ll 
kill you." He knocked her to the 
ground and tried to stab her 
in the stomach, she said. Police 
say her finger was cut, and the 
leather coat which she was 
wearing w m  also cut. She was 
treated at the hospital.

The victim described her 
assailant to police as slight 
build, 40-46 years old, wWte, 
thin face, well dressed, appear-
ed to have an all-black trench 
coat, black hat, horned rim 
glasses and spoke in a soft deep 
voice with no accent.

provided by Jimmy Wayne and 
his orotiestra. A highlight of the 
affair will be a drawing for a 
new car at 11:30 p.m. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door.

Public Lecture 
Dr. Jack Hill of the Institute 

of Living will present a public 
lecture tonight at 8 p.m. at Fel-
lowship Hall of the Avery St.

SEYM OUR 
lA U TO  STORES

681 MAIN STREET 
OPEN TONIGHT

W IN  A  D IA M O N D
1 CARAT BING 
JUST GOME IN:

TR EASUR E SH O P P E
MANCHESTER PARKi^lE*

T O  SETTLE ESTATE
1964 M O N TE R E Y B R E E Z E W AY

C A L L  649-0484 
A F TE R  6 P .M .

2 -D O p R  SE D A N
Silver Turquoise and White 
Standard Shift, Heater, White- 
wall Tires, Backup Lights, Re-
mote. Control Mirror. 7,652 
Miles New Car Warranty un-
til Oct. 8, 1966 transfers to 
purchaser.

»1850

  PILGRIM MILLS *

FABRIC
WOOLENS

* 2 .00 y a r i
Values to 
$4 .98 yd .

DRAPERY
FABRICS

RcRTUlarly ^1.98 yd.

SATEEN r g ^ c  B
"SO I

BURLAP
For Useful Deeorattng Meaa 
for Uto Home and Family!

I WtapaJ^r^Vogoe, Simple

177 Hartford ,Rd.

Manchester,
flnnn. CHPCNEY-HALL

(Woodland.
GARDENS

W E HAVE MOVED T O  
NEW AND LARDER QUARTERS

MERCURY
TR AV EL AGENCY, ING.

Special This W eek!

Potted MUMS
Req . $3 .35

$ only

All Colors!

627 M A IN  ST. M A N C H E STE R  
TEL . 643-9571

9 to 5 :30 Daily—
Evenings and Saturday by Appointment

Stop in at your convenience and pick up 
any of these useful pocket guides pre
pared by Holiday Magazine:

� H O W  T O  G E T  A  P ASSP O RT

I C U R R E N C Y C O N V E R TE R A N D  
TIP P IN G G UID E

TR A V EL W A R D R O B E S F O R W O M E N

T r a v e l  w a r d r o b e s  f o r  m e n

1D9 M O S T USEFUL F O R E IG N  
P HR ASES .

W H A T  A  TR A V EL A G E N T  
C A N  D O  F O R Y O U

"  30
DIF F E R E NT

SH A D ES!

D riv e  The D e a l O f  
A  L ife tim e

A ’66 DODGE
W e 'v e  g o t a  l arge se lection o f '66 D O D G E  

Darts , Coron e ts , Polaras a nd M o n o cM .
-V Pick Y6 ur De a l

Shopper Stopper Dependable 
U s ^  Cars

63 P O N T I A C  $1795
4--lI .̂ Sedan. Fully powered.

64 D O D G E .  $1995
2-Door Hardtop. Auto, trans., 
power ateering and brakes.

63 C H E V . $1095
4-Door Bel Air. Radio and 
heater, standard transmis-
sion.

61 M ER C ED ES $1895
320 S.E. 4-Door Sedan. Nice-
ly equipped Uke.new^

64 P O N T IA C  $2095
Catalina 2-Door Hardtop, 
Radio and heater, auto, 
transmission, double power.

63 C H RYSLE R $1995
New Yorker 4-Door Sedan. 
RAH, auto, trans., double 
power.

J E l P $950
(Complete   wltM snow plow. 
Nice and clean. Like n ^ .

62 C H RYSLE R $1495
Newport 4-Door Hardtop, 

iiuto. trans., double
power.

M AN Y OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

GHORCHES
O F  M A N C H ESTE R

*^Authorized Chrysler-Dodge Dealer”

M 3 ^ 4

CHRISTMAS

TREES
BeaytifuII Freshly Cut!

RUSTIC BASK ETS 
and TUBS

$2.35 UP
Beautifully Decorated!'

MULCH NOW! 
Sa lt Marsh Hay 

only 3c lb.

W O O D
For The Fireplace

CYCLAMEN  
All Colors $ 3 .9 5

CHRISTMAS CACTUS 
' In Bloom!

3 9 d - 6 9 «

Large H anging' 
CHRISTMAS CACTUS 

Only 92JBS

. Small Potted - 
Greenhouse Plants 

a s «  Each

BIRD SEED  
5 lb s .6 9 «

Look! lOQ

(dcodland
GARDENS
"From Grower To You”  

168 WOODLAND STREET 

J (» N  ft LEON ZAFADKA 

OFEN DAILY tin 0:00 PJML

nmzo.

C 5 0 1 id R
,'j

'4m

' T H B  H A N D C R A P T B D  T V
f y  diftfOAftl w dswraw nt, 2M mi. In. rscUntulsr plctura m m

T H 8  r a C N T IS S  • M O D EL U 2 2 W
B M u l i f u l C o n t .m p o r a ry  lo -b oy t t y l l n g b i 
• • nulne oil f in ishe d W a ln u t v e n e e rs  
e n d s e le ct h a rdwood solids .
Z e n i th q u a li ty fron t m o u n t e d , q u e w A  
tw in-c e n e  9* x 6* sp e a k e r ,

Nb w
from
Zenith

S U N S H I N E *
C O L O R
P I C T U R E
T U B E

3
f a e ture e ne w Europ ium ac tiva t ed ra re-e arth phosphor for gm a t e r 
picture brigh tn e is with brig h t e r re d e , br igh te r gre ens , and brig h t e r 
b lu a t l Th is re m ark a bl e , un iqu e phosphor toge ther with Ze nith ’s 
own brightness formula gives you gre a te r brigh tness tha n ord in a ry 
phosphors . I t 's e epactacutar brig h tn e is di f f erence you can se e . 
Now colors are brighte r and c le arer , e ven und e r daylight vi ewing 
condi t ions . 25 ,(KX) volts o f picture power f or su p e r-brigh t cla rity, 
outst anding detail a nd con tr a s t .

NKWi SHoirrcii pic t ur e
T U B E  p e rm i t s n e w i l l m  
c a b in e t a t y l l n s i T h e  ne w 
Z e n i th 25* n in e ty-d e gre e  
c o l o r  p i c t u r e  t u b e  I t  
s h o r t e r  t h a n  21* r o u n d  
c o lo r p ic ture  tub a s , th us  
m a k ing p o s s lU s th e  n e w 
s l im m e r , t r im m e r d e cora �
t o r s ty le d c a b in e try .

w o r id  f a m o u s H A N D C R A F T E D  T V  
c h a s s is a n d X E N IT N ’S S U P E R  G O L D  
V ID E O  G U ^ R D  T U N E R

H A N D C R A F T E D ,  1 0 0 %  
N A N D W IR E O  T V  c h a s s i s .
Th e r a  a re n o prin t e d c ircu i ts , 
n o p ro d u c t io n  t h o r t c u t e .
E v e ry  Z e n i t h  T V  c h a t s l t  
conn e ction I t  1 0 0 %  h a n d  
wire d f o r t h e  u tm o s t In T V  
d e p e nd a b i li ty .

12B Q O LD C O N T A C T S  f e a �
tur e d In Z e n i th 's Exclusive  
S u p e r  G o ld  V i d e o  G u a r d  
Tu n in g  Sys t e m f o r ult ra s e n �
sit ive re c e p t ion , lo ng e r T V  
l i f e a n d gre a t e r p ic ture s t a �
b il i ty . I t 's t h e  w orld 's f in est i

Z E N I T H  P I O N E E R I D  C O L O R  T V  P E R F O R M A N C E  A D V A N C E S  
• P a t e n te d Zbn i th Co lor D e m odul a tor a r c u i t r y — " T h e  E le ctron ic 
B r a in "  o f C o lo r T V  • Z e n i th De ve lope d P ic ture Tu b e  De f lection 
Sys t e m • Z e nith A u tom a t ic Co lo r C la ri f i e r • Ze ni th Au to m a tic Co lor 
Lav a l C ircu i try . • Ze ni th Au tom a t ic Co lo r Cu t-O f f C ircu i try • Exclu �
sive P u ll-P ush Co lo r Leve l Contro l

ZENITH /  Tfip quality goto In  bafors tlw  namo goaa on*

ThtCulypSO M s d e t N P S t a
A  t e rri f ic v a lu e . 4-spe e d Ch a ng er . L i g h t -' 
w e igh t toTM a rm . Due l ne e dle c e r tr id gs . ’  
Re cord s ize  s e le c tion , con tro l. V a ria b le  
ton e con tro l. H andsom e tw o-lo n e Gra y 
co lor o r t w » t o n a  B e ig e co lor. A C o n ly .

ALL. MEW (• • •

ViluxB 8 transibl^r 
PBisonal tlgg

Wr
' I

Portable Radio; Big 4 ' Speaker
R O Y A L fn/IO
Supwrb t ana quaHtyl Molded 
top c a n y  h a ^ l a l  Cbciioa o f 
D a rk  and U g h t  G r a y color; 
B a if a and Brown color; R ed 
and W hit e  color; o r Wh it e  and 
Charcoa l color.

1 9 .95

8 N  M iUM w t t a  Ma xbnwa 
Audio OutputI

U p  t o  210 H o ura  on 2 RagulM 
FMi e gh tB a u a ri a a l

Modem TV
SERVICE .

385 C E N T m  ST . 6 4 3 -2 2 0 1
O K N  E V B O N G S  T O  9 F .M . ^  i 

U N TIL C H R IS TM A S 
S A TU R D A YS T O  4 :3 0 P .M .
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ind Sex  ̂Panel A ^ees The
^^fbe auditorium at Itockvllte girl ia ua^r 19i. oC tha • .
High Sdiool was flHad to near- ihatUr. to t?w eyes V c n C l O n

Sffiu llilt .

dacowitloilii Cfirtatmaa' t i iw l a ^  tW terr'% w l6w ia y /
cards. VemKera may bring, to ctoclmnWifcaad vsfitabto aosy,. 
,d«coratlbn^5 for pbotographlng. a|v <><̂ tlm >i|an(to>Wlaa;,.1 Uln• 

Htocit to tob er is 'batolf aslmd day, l)Ot!.ddis on foHs, bakad . 
to bring in .four slidaa u  po- baaaa,' poiato aalad; > rrlday. 
tontlal an..iaa to tha Naw J ! ^  m < a ca roB t and' c& aaae^ 
Mind Camara Club contast. '  Macaroni aiid tomatoaa, c^a 

AmcUlary .IiMpeottai - - ' - ala'w, buttar and paanut buttar 
Tha Aldan Skinnar AuxBlaiy dandwiohas. Dawart 'and a bav>

till itiasdi

G o e i
Y o , Xri‘

m^aiiity last night as parents ^  ls,.til8 same as
forcible rape.’

o f  taan-hgers and local civic ^  mwimum prison sen. Town Crier
Family Campers

AKRON, Ohio (AF) -nAn Ak>
___  K>n youth who wuitad to faka a

wlU be ihspebt^ n ^ t  Siureday sarved- wiUi aadr’l^olw * of hlmsalf hangtog by a
at 7:48 p.m. There will be a J»«*l- ">*»*• “  •“  »ha pho-
Christmas Woclal and a buffet Northeast School: Monday, tograph to Ms glii friend as a

_________  ^____  ___ _________  supper aftepvards. Air mambers mpatioaf, mashed pototoes, but- Joke died today whan Hia stunt
and professional leaders met to tence (for such a i> 'd e n se r  is • are being asked to bring, a fiftyr tered green beans, fruit cock- 'went wrong, sharifTs deputies

,fli8cus8 a rising rate in lUegltl- SO.yeare," King said, “ the same Family Campers cent Christmas gift. The auxU- tall; Tuesday. ham, boiled cab* «»ld.
Bpacy among teanagera sentence .W. aiwaUH VWth Intent Rockville Area Family lary presented a flag to'tlW rasi- bage, mashed potatoes, choco- James M, Forester, 1 >, died to
bOAlthourii the nroibkm was ^6 commit‘mupdeft”  Camper's ,AssoclaUon will meet ‘**«ts of FranWin, Farit, recent- late pudding; -iVednesday, soup, Akron Canaral Hospital eight

from «a n v  v4««, Atty. )Ktog dljcussfrd the otvll Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the Lot- ‘y* tuna salad and egg salad sand- hours after deijiuUea got him
f u s s e d  from many view- la w s  regarding 'ill^ tlm ate  i, St. Joseph’s Socie^ wlches, celery pnd carrot sticks, down from a bam rafter where

•nU, the only consensus birth, and oottd that,-, if the to - f™*' Buuamg,.-Henry rant, gt. Joseph's Society of « .  Jo- cheese wedges, cake; Thursday, he was hanging. TUsy had sue-
iched was that the sym- Uier Is under ^ e  itod hot sup- Its amjunl Christmas party. seph*« church will hold Ms an- frankfurts In rolls, potato frills, ceeded to reviving him tempo-

j™Jlum should continue, with jwittag .h fa i«C  then his par.- . Those attending .are expected nual meeUng Saturday At *7 p.m. plcWea, sMced peaches;' Friday, rarlly.
wen-agers to attendance. ants are financlaljy reepdnslhli^ to bring a gUl for the chlldrert at the school hall. Repoets wia A*h sticks, mashed potatoes, Deputies said Forester and
. T h e  program, sponsored by The Rev. WilUilm Balkan of they take to the party, marked be read and a social hour will gelatin. - another. youth were to the bam
^he Children's Services of Tol- the ^ rs t ItMherap Church said with the children’s names and follow. Vernon Elementary . School i to make the picture. Forester
^ ^ d  County, was led by a six- that “Sex Is a Odd-^ven fUpc- pot to exceed a.dollar In value. Clrange NelgMteira Monday, frankfurts, and sauer- stood on the hood of an autoiho-
^em ber panel and was moder- tion. Ilto ch u i^ J ift  been dealT ISie adults are’ also to bring a Vernon Orange will hold Ms kraut, mashed potato, green bile, with a 'ro p e  around his

!” ?i for cen- fifty-cent grab bag gift. annual neighbor’s irtght tonight' beans; Itoeaday, hamburg loaf, neck and over a rafter of the
ngr gational turies. Whenever anyone nils- ^ ^ c h  family Is to bring at 8 at the Orange Ball, Vernon onion gravy, buttered rice, kem- bam, deputies said.

med by the Rev. John Lacey of tog vrith the prObjdjn for cen- Xlfty-cent grab bag gift, 
toe V e r n o n  Congregational turies. V ^never anyone nJis- .^ c h  family is to ‘bru.K oa. o -w. u k

coffee, punch And led OAnter. AU grangers are Irtvitod. el com and pilckles; Wednesday, Hie other youth, Stephen
îShurch.

to announcing toe almost Is the place-to heel. The person, creani wlli furnished”
Tickets for the New England^tomnimous decision to continue can become whole' agairil’’.

symposium, the Rev. Mr. The Rkv. Mr, Balkan related Sportsman’s Show in ^ t o n  Me^s

a^d to^SST^JellSSTL’''̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  ^  a n d 'm ea tb ^ -^ m m ifon  Ple.auce; Friday,-creamed tuna, plctore and Forester sU ppSofl
spring. ^ ^  stoool? a^d' ^ r n ^ ^ Z t  Wednesday at 8 p.m. In buttered noodles, peas and car- the hood. Sucher told thTdepu-

(law) suits would be brought” pio h ***̂ ** members o f the asso- the church hall. Advance rescr- Dessert, milk ties Forester was hanging about
R ^ w  SoholarshlM^"^’ ‘ •_ vatlons must be made; tlckote bread and butter served with all four feet off toe ground and he

Two town college students ire  ' Purchased from dub meals. tried to lift him but couldn’t, so
_ -------------- among ten'.to toe Greater Hari Stjuare .Dance members. Members are asked Dake Street School: Monday, he ran for help, he said.

t o T h r la  “ criring B bring toelr own rilverwar^ macaroni and Hamburg cail - - . J ’ ’
of lUigitimacy and.promts- scholar f  J? 8 at the An immunltatiwi chnlc will serole. Wax beans, cheese wed-

.<toty am o^  teenagers,”  began Foundattoii^toc. schojar- Vemon . Elementary School, be beW at the office of t o e ^ b -  K®®. '™lt; Tuesday, chicken
meeting Jayianj AbraJumsin son 'of f j '^ ^ iH e ta t i ;w ill  be toe call- lie health nurae, '62 Fork St„ n°odlo soup, peanut butter an^

^iMt summer. and Mrs. G a ^ d  Abra- tru '̂  L  '   Wednesday morning. Appoint, marshmallow and jelly and
B-i Later he said, "We would Uke hamson of 328 Vernon Ave A -m. »  MeroorUa i ments are being accepted .for cheese sandwiches, cake; Wed-
‘W organize and carry on a sim- gj^dyate of Rockville High t, '** ‘̂P '̂beria toots, toptoeria boost- nesday, beef in gravy, mashed
*, .  ̂ Ti®i. Its annual Memorial er shots, and smallpox and iti'ea- potatoes, peas, gelatin; Thurs- T.„>hop„„ r-h..w.u

In remem- sles vaednaUons. Dr. Jostoh ‘*^y. bot dog in a roll, ooteto
________  —-  „  W .3BUW ~ I 1 ui i«r o deceased members Krlstan, Vernon’s ddrecto?*^ chips,, pickles, baked beans, "  annual Christmas Carol-

<»en would both be present (for and Mrs. Edward ‘songailo of H c^ rN o rth  ^  J
a panel discussion),” toe Rev. 259 South St., a graduate of ’  ̂ School Menus .

“Ito. Lacey suggested. Then toe RockviUe High attending toe Building B School: Monday,

St. Bernard’s Couples spaghetti and hamhurg, tossed Sucher, 19, Was quoted by depu-

.Lacey
i ^ l d

.jj. In his opening remarks, the 
rj^v. Mr, Lacey noted that the 
.Ghildreii’a Services of Ooimectl-

Bernard’s M arfl^  c iu - aalad; Thursday, p6rk In gravy, tlea'as sa^tig he backed toe car 
Hub will sponsor'a spa- mashed potato, spinach and ap- away to’ make a more twaUatic

Zion’s Carolers 
Plan Two Tours
i, Members of ®on Evangelical

Home, North Park St.
Leonard Luda, Exalted Rul-

j^rente and toelr children would Porter SCfiooT of itogineering bot dog “on bun or choice ”of
separated for discussion Design, Were toe recipients of fi,® oWicers of chicken noodle or tomato soup,

'^ u p s  headed by "a  profession- toe awards., Grpn+°® ’ ™  Rev. James L. crackers, devil dog; Tuesday,
person.”  The Rev. Ralph The schbjartoiiij’ are given to ^™ bu rg  on roll or chbice of

Kelley of St. Matthews Church students majoring In engineer- ^  *̂ be beef stew or tomato soup, des-
xJf Tolland told parents that Mg or a relatod science, T-ho ~a,n ®®*'''’ Wednesday, chop suey or
.^exual s<H)hisUcatlon begins at Police Reports .....  r i i  L ^ h e rT ^ v m te  w ^ se  *̂1.°*''®., =
An extremely early age.” He Veriion police are Investlgat- afflHatifm trn/.oo Ko^u' f^ m,» •’ “ '’sday, sandwiches, tomato

cheese, green 
sticks, fruit.

beans, carrot

Yule Decorations 
Speaker’s Topic
Mrs. Richard. G. WiUard of 

Wethersfield wiU be toe. 
speaker at a meeting of Glb-

at 2:30 p.m. in toe church's 
assembly room. The church has 
conducted this tour for more 
than 20 years.

The schedule includes carol-
ing at Green Lodge Rest Home, 
Creatfleld Country Home and 
Ctonvalescent Hospital, Man-
chester Convalescent Home, 
(rtow Holiday House) and 
Laurel - Mannor Convalescent

Mr. Kelley demanded.
-J.-i Milk Is topic  with accompanying dem-

onstration  will be ‘ ‘Christmas

a coffee break, the 
group will continue caroling at 
West Hill Gardens and conclude 
toe tour at Manchester Me-

floor knobs were broken. All mobile abcldent ^  ®”  ravioli, dessert.
He charged that advertisers, rooms Were rainaooked. ' Also to be remembered will ®®'’ ®̂<̂  '^“ b all meals.

^tertainers, “ and even parents” Police sOId jewelry and be William J. Shea, George W. Street School: Monday, .Home Decorations.”  A Christ- morial Hosmtal
;hre to blame. watetoes wem. cast aside:'but a Schaefer, PVank' C. Wlsnleski, ^P'^^bettl with hamburg, green mas Party and installation of The mroiprs lidii nio., oin.. .v.,

"We are immersing our cWl- total; of |3j..20 in cash was Frederick Hartonstein, John E. 5,®®"®.’ ®°*® Italian bread; new members wiU also take Mnndnv n'lp-hf 5. a
ij,ren in a culture where sex Is missing. '  ̂ . Flaherty, Henry F. Theurer, scalloped potatoes place. .  ̂ g n g at 8
.everything,” Father Kelley said; The   homes 'Mvolved were Raphael E. Fahey, J. Stanley '^‘ ‘ b̂ ham, corn, pickled beets, Mrs, Willard is executive sec-
‘.‘Then we wonder about toe those of Frttfik Oarstka, 10 McCray and Judge Harry H. W e d n e s d a y ,  chicken noodle retary of the Connecticut Hor-
mounting incidents “of lUigitl- Miriam Dr.; Benjamin Kings- Lugg. s°up. egg salad, peanut butter ticultural Society and a mem-
^ a cy . ley, 94 Overbrook Dr.; Everett Junior Women marshmallow or cheese )>er of many other hortlciUtural

“Of course, we tell them not Gerber, 1-Terrace Dr., and Ar- The public affairs committee se^'dwiches; Thursday, 'roast societies in the country. Mrs. 
to do it,”  he added. tour Lahue, 17 Terrace Dr. °f tlie Vernon Junior Women's ‘thicken and gravy, buttered Willard received a BS in agri-
.'J“ Teenagers want reasonably The breaks Ore being invest!- Cilub will meet today at 7:30 Peas, cranberry sauce; Fri- culture from toe University of 
etrict guidance with clear rules, gated by Sgt. Walter Smlegel, P ">- at the Community Hall, baked macaroni and Connecticut #nd an MB In horti-
^esplte what they say,”  Fatoer and patrolmen John Stodd, Franklin Park. The committee ‘=beese. macaroni and tomatoes, culture from Ohio State Univer-
5elley said. John Bundy and Martin Kinc- " ’̂ •1 make Christmas wreaths spinach, carrot and celery. Des- sity.

at homes of toe aged, the sick 
and the shut-in of Zion Luther-
an Church.

The members participating in 
the caroling will receive folders 
from the Waltoer League.

Fever Waits 10 Months

,  Miss Margaret Parker, repre- Su«Pects tyere quesUoned residents of the park. All ®®*̂ ’̂ sandwiches serv- Mrs. Louis Orlowskd and Mrs. cal authorities say some varle-
fentlng Childrens Service, offer- by toe police last night. c’ub members and residents are Lojeskl ore co-chairmen ties of malaria have incubation
•d atatlatlcs about the nurtber Hoapltal Notes invited. Hat kL I h School: Mon- of airrangemento for toe meet- periods of six to 10 months.
Of unwed mothers handled by „  yesterday; Otto ^   ̂ Camera Club ‘>‘^ed luncheon meat. Ing. Thus a case of a Korean strain
/foclai agencies in Tolland Coun- Schatz, Hartford Tpke.; James The Snlpsic Camera au b  will “ ^'"bers are reminded to of malaria tound here In May
far. .   .  Satryb, 27 Nye St.f John Bren- "leet next Wednesday at toe sandwiches; Tuesday, hamburg bring a gift for an exchange 1966 was traced to only one

She reported that, In 1960, cer, Hartford. Union Congregational Church mashed potato, peas, program. probable contact—In July 1964
|here were 26, unwed mothers B'rths yesterday: A daughter ®°cial rooms. A workshop  will 
^ded. In the first eleven months ^  Mr. and - Mrs. . D ^ ie l Car- be held to make Christmas table 
pit this year, 46 girls werA help- 2, Roc)tvllle. _______________________________  h  A T C n
*d.   . DifJharged .^yesterday: <3hes-_________  H WATER SOFTENER USERS
.(..“  We are reflecting toe nation- Lawes, E llln ^ n ; Barbara ™
al trend,”  Miss Parker said. Szartk, 194 Vernon Ave.; Carol 
She noted that It is not just girls Ducharme, TalcottvlUe Rd.; 
faom broken homes or homes M*’®- Myrtle Nettelton, Talcott- 
^ th  low family incomes Who get Mrs. Inez Anderson, 1 1
If) trouble.
»io"K could be torf’ girl next 
door,”
*.^Ml8s Parker discussed a num-
ber of repurcussicAis when a 
chUd is conceived out qf wed-
lock. She also made a plek for 
vriore tester homes, and sold 
that a very recent development

Franklin St.; Grpee Dunn, 
Union St.; lola MacDonald, 
Union St.; Frank Freeman, 
Mountain Spring Rd.; Norman 
Barber, Wapplng.

A r e a  W e a th e r

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
among social agencies is an ac- Sunny sides  wUl give way to 
ctrte shortage of famiUes to general cloudiness in Oonnecti- 
edopt children. cut today.

"If you know any<me who A cloud cover moved over 
tried to ado)>t a child within the the area Thursday night but 

' p:)st two or three years and parted temporarily and resulted 
was unsuccessful,” Miss Par- in a  very rapid temperature 
her said, “ you tell them to come fall.

The clouds will retimi this 
 ' Frank Detolla, chairman of moming with mostly doudy. 

toe Vernon board of education, skies continuing until midday 
said that presently there are no Saturday. ' 
e l i t e s  In sex education in the Intermittent and Hght rain ex- 

s high school. tends northward ^rom Texas to
He said that some training in a weather system north of Mln- 

^ lo g y  is provided, that seniors nesota. This patchy light rain or 
»\ay study social problems showers will pass over sdbtoem 
yfpich include divorce, end that New England tonight and Sat- 
Individual, personal help is urday morning. Drier and slight- 
•.yallaWe to any pupil. ly colder air is following the
. Detolla said t ^  toe respon- rain and will bring partial clear- 

BlWlity ft)T sex education lies ing Saturday afternoon.
the parent. He added, how- Five-day Forecast

^ e r , that if a large group of Temperatures Saturday
parents were interested in toe through Wednesday are expect- 
BChool teaching such courses, ed to average above normal 
‘ .'toea the administration could Mild most of toe period, turning 
be Instructed to conduct a study colder at the end. 
t>f. the course.”  Normal high €ind low tempera-
,  DetoUa noted that. If, Interest hires in HariJord are 40 and 

vwrants it, a course could be 23, in Bridgeport 48 end 28, and 
P^vided at toe town’s night in New Haven 43. and 27.
•phool, so that parents may be Precipitation May total less 
l ^ t ^ e d  how to instruct their than H Inch water equivalent,

occurring os riwwers during the 
cP r. Michael Atkins, represent- early part of the week.

Ing the medical profession, r e - _________________
p ^ e d  venereal disease is HOME FOB CHRISTMAS 
'-^creasing at an alarming rate, WASHINGTON (AP) — The

expects about 80 per
, p e  added that modern drugs cent of its 16,000 members to 

a j«  insufficient to eradicate spend this Christmas at home 
^  ,P em ^ en t damage WMch with the govesmment paying 
re jH ^  from venereal disease, round-trip travel expenses.

^The bert way to inform teen- A corps offlcial said all corns- 
(about aex) is through a men are entitled to trawspoito- 

c^rdtoated effort by schools, tion-paid home leave, after six 
churches, paranta,” and by writ- months service, and that this 
ten material He said that the period will coincide with the 

m ^ c a l  ^ ie t y  is interest- holiday season for about half 
^  in placing in Rockville Pub- the mombershlp,
1^ 1 library a number of books Members with less th*i the 

Not ail ^  the books required lengtiTof sO n ^ T h a ^  
w ^ d  be generally available, been offered advanced home 

^ i n e d  on request leave over the holiday seasoi*,

, *’ ®'  ̂ ^ ‘"8  f!poke of standing that they will forego

ISy**"*®
jH e  noted that “many young- Nearly all ot toe 16 d m are 

ap^rently don’t know still In training at varifiw Job
charged corps camps around toe cou^ 

« r  Mxual. misbehavior. U m try. i* « «  wunr

NOW ENJOY RUST-FREE SOFTENED WATER

N E ^  MORTON PELLINS —  replace salt pellets In yonr 
water softener—work the same way—with Iron removal 
additive.

MORIDN PELLINS clean resin bed of your softener, 
*** ***®’ ’  prevent iron cloggings. NO MORE 

STAINED *BOWLS, TUBS OF WASH.

S A L E !

MORTON SALT PELLINS 60 lb. bag »1.67*

MORTON SALT PELLETS 100 lb. bag $2.08*
(*Plu8 tax — picked up at our salesroom)

Recommended by leading manufacturing companies lot all 
water softeners.

For farther information, phone or visit our salesroom.

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD ST.—649̂ 45.48

SHOPS
8 8 1  M A tN  S t .  

M A N C H ESTER

" F in iN G  
IS OUR 

BUSINESS"

YOUR

STORE

C/ 9

C /5 m
c / >

SH O ES— SLIR ^ R S ^  H A N DBA GS 
H O SIERYjin H  SN O  B b b TS

V   ,u?: -V w • ; 4' '

•  VINER LO AFERS —  LARGE SELECT ^ N

•  BU5KEN A ND G Q U) SEAL SN O W IP O T 5
•  C l i p p e r s  BY ^ rH O iW BU GS "  a n ^
•  HA NDBAGS FRO M $4.00 T O $ 1 ( ^  "
•  P O Lt PARR0TS FOR CHILDREN -

•  H OSIERY BY.MIS& WONDERFUL

- I FOR THE ENTIRE FA MItY v«5r  

**1Th0H You Think of
T h i n k . o f ^  'tZ

54 Mcl
TUb  Ii N CLO SU RB  A ^ H O W E R  Oj

ft«m $25.00 t» $4$«00

Vtaw a  tiw tlroa to bring tai ytm  
. Storin wtoAow gUM i

liiTo duiss
GLASS FURNITURE 

MIRRORS (nrapiats m U Uborr  ̂
norURE FRAMINU (alt̂ '
wiNoow am (Ca t e 81:  -. K.

.-’-H iW.;:
m i-y -t .'I ''i-vr-

A L L rS T A R :
 I . ;  -.fi <r sri.-rr; r.

si'..'

High Value - Low Mileage - Lai$ MoiToisf
A T

NEW
AUTO TERRACE

Where You're Always OUT FRO NT
•» , , --t

In Spectacular Used Car Values!

’63 CADDY Coupe DeViUe 
2-Dr. Hardtop $ 2 ^ g

’66 OLDS. Delta COCCA 
88 Hoi. Sedan. '^W O V

’65 OLDS. D-88 C A f AC 
Hoi. Sedan ^ 0 1 9 0

’64 OLDS. Jet Star CACAC 
88 Hoi. Coupe. ^ * 0 9 0

’64 COMET Caliente 
4-Dr. Sedan

’64 OLDS. D-88 Hoi. Sedan
with Air S970C 
Conditioning') 'Ta i  99

’63 OLDS. 0 -8 8 ' ' t e jA A i 
Hoi. Coupe '* in i9 9

’63 PONTIAC Catalina 
Convertible  

’61 CHEV. Impala C f  AAC 
4-Dr. Hardtop ^ 1 0 9 9 ,

'62 CHEV; Bel Alh E l iA K  
4-Dr. Sedan ^ I B 9 9

�  STATION WAGONS �
’65 PO NTIAC
9-Pass. Station Wagon

'63 FORD
Country Sedan. 6-Pass.

'60. PLYMOUTH
v m ; 100

'63  BU!OK
Special, 6-Pasa; -  ”     •

'63 OLDS,
"88” O-PasS.^Wlth Air Cond.'

'64 CrtEV .
Blsc. '4-Dri ' '  ' '  -

—  EXCITING SPORTS CAR STYLIN 0 — ;
e v e b y  o n e  a  s t y l e  l e a d b b  m  Yh e  l o w  PBIOB 
F T E L D ^  c a b  b i d e , l o o k s , ANP UOMFOBY. 
pMOOTH, ACTION-MATCHED TBANSMlSSlONSf .DEBP 
COMFQBT BUCKET SEAT?, LDXUBIQUS INTEBIOB&

—  TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY — "
�65 OLDS.

Cutlass Sport Coupe

'65 OLDS.
Cutlass Convertible

�65 OLDS.
“442*’ Sport Coupe 
AinCond.' .

�65 OLDS. �
"442” Sport Coupe ,'

>n

OLDS.
Tmtlasa Conve'rtl]^.

'63 OLPiS. -
F-86 Club Coupe

^ 3 j H ; b ^ ;
F-85 .Convertible,

w

-v:  .V'fr 'r-'. 

 tv-

,f‘442”'4l!.I>r<-s(a*dtop;';:' -'’ I .

/ T h e ’̂  F u s s y
C onYetf1bhtB ttYer"i

e 65 01dsn|obiIe S ^ ire  CbnverHble.
• ’65 Oldmobile NiTOtĵ EigjiV

*15- bjTMmic 88 Ckinvei^bfe-WitEair eonditiotiius:- �̂ » �
e ’64 Oldsin'obile Dinutmir ss fO ld ^ o b U e  88 C on v ertib le

• Oldsinobile Nine .̂EiKEit C W j^biet‘ i
•.'63, OUsniobile 88

j9 6 5  CHEVROLET IM P A U  C O N VERTIBli ,

Lew Mileage " ’ Oua^piuMr. ' ’

MOTOR $ |L
. 6«aiiig m m  Seivioing dUaniobUea Cor * '

$̂12' yjpyf.'CiaNftfc

, .v.̂ V

t r 1 1
. V

^ ....

A r ^  C o p f^ ^  
^T o %
I IJiiit Picked
>   Aftanaen e i  nuaib enliiuB- 
lauitsl An evoninf; M' fine entm-- 

j^nment: ia foM ^appmacljlhg 
jMtth toe Central N ortln^  Be- 
’||loinal OoneOrt alaited ôar Jan. 
38. Presented by atudeiM from 
U» Nbithnaat Motion of Oon- 
nwtlcut ,1̂  .ooncort- wlU fea- 
,tmre boto iitootUB, bajntd,'«nd or- 
^ s tr a  numbers. Windsor High 
Wia this year :b«L  toe annual 
edbu:^ kohbduied ' t k i i  p.m.

Faatiloned after Us parental 
ooitnterport, the AUConnectl^ 
Ohenus and Banda, toe regional 
group provides for musically 
oriented students an opportun-
ity to devolop toelr talents while 
recei'vlng personal enjoyment. 
With a high caUber of musioal 
qUiahty os a goiBl, both toe chor-
us and instrumental divisions 
Mleot their membsra on the 
bosla of aptitude and musioal 
skill.

Choosing itoidents for toe sux- 
Ulazilsa is s  process involving 
t)oto looal and regional partid- 
l^ cn . Students are screened in 
their respe^ye •cbools by toelr 
music directors Judging qual-
ity and adejRtness to group  work, 
each director recommends a 
maxim'um of twelve t^didoles. 
Competition tiian s^ t̂ohes to 
toe 'Zeglcnal level  with most 
highly recommended candidates 
being chosen in regard to num-
erical distribution between 

.Scihools.
With this being jflia, first year 

of participation tor MSffi, she 
has faired well contributing to 
MV)rthwe8t eight chorus mem-
bers, four bandoleers, and four 
orchestra musiciana. kepraaent- 
ing MIHIS in the chorus wlU be 
Rena Landers, Sharon Glngras, 
Daryl Bagley, Carol Ctonlber, 
Gary Heard, Tim Badger, Phil 
Bbnnet, and Bob Evane. all '66. 
Selected tor toe baitd are Mark 
Laggitt, Alan . No'vakowskl, 
Roger Wilson, and Etnest Mc- 
Inemey. Orchestra members ih- 
olude Taiis.Paups, Cyrus Stev-
ens, John Salvatore, and Robert 
Johns.

An "svenlng of' flrte entertain-
ment is guaranteed for afl. 
Beaerve the date now for a 
Klmulating music experience.

Carol Ctomber ’66

F rid a y , D g o im b er  8 CompiM  by Stndenta o f Manchester High S e b o ^ Mrs. Joyco Doo» IFigidty A M smt

Honor Boll Lipts Aids for Study Now in Reading Lab 
302 for Quarter

Girls’ Basketball 
Season Starts

Nov. 17 marked the begin-
ning of the season for the girls’ 
basketball club this year, and 
on that afternoon the first of 
five tryouts was conducted by 
Miss Mary Falgnant and Miss 
Virginia Lind, coaches of the 
varsity and jayvee teams, re- 
speotivcly.

iThe tryouts, or prootlces, 
which last from 8:10 until 5, 
are di'vided into two parts. The 
first part, consists o f drills for 
practicing the basic skills. Dur-
ing the second part of. the prac-

 ̂Award Winner
For the eighth consecutive 

year MHS cart be justifiably 
proud of one of its students in 
the field of creative writing. 
Joan Marlow, '66, has won the 
National Council o f Teachers of 
Ehigiish Writing Award. She is 
one of six winners from the 
Stats of Connecticut.. MHS has 
had at least one wiipicr every 
yeiar since the contest began.

piaeh state receives the. same 
number of prizes as It has rep-
resentatives in Congress. Last 
spring, under the g u i^ c e  of 
Mr. David Monahan, Joan took 
an examination, wrote a com-
position under timed conditions, 
submitted an example of her 
best creative writing, and wrote 
an autobiography. A team of 
judges comprised of high school 
English teachers and college 
professors read her work and 
the work of many students 
from all comers of the United 
States. After this team studied 
these  writing samples, a com-
mittee of professional writers 
made the final awards.

Joan  will receive an engraved 
scroll, and the fact o f her win-
ning  will be sent to the colleges 
to which she has applied. Mr. 
Gilbert Hunt, head of the MHS 
English Department, has said of 
her, “Joan has brought high 
honor to her school and' the 
creative waiting program in it. 
Joan Is another outstanding 
English student in a long tradi-
tion of outstanding English stu-
dents at Manchester High.”

Susan Royce, '66

tlce, teams, captained by girls 
from last year’s club, play ten- 
minute games. These games en- 
aiMe the girls to apply what 
they have learned In the drills 
to a game situation.

There was a fairly large 
turnout for the club this year. 
After tryouts are finished the 
club vrill be reduced to about 
25 girls. Eventually the girls 
will )>e di'vided into a jayvee 
and a varsity team. Practices 
will then be held more fre-
quently until the teams play 
their first game in mid-Janu-
ary.

Liz Bickley, ’67

Students who plan to take toe 
College Board Examlnataons are 
reminded toat repstrations 
must be received in Princeton 
by Saturday.

H m  honor roH for ths first 
quarter was simounoed re- 
cenUy by toe high echool of-
fice; 87 students earned high 
honors, while honors were 
earned by 216 students. The 
senior' class placed 123 students 
on the rolls, the. so{>homoree 96 
and the juniors 87.

SENIORS 
High Honors

Pmila Baker, Richard Bom- 
berger, Martha Bonham, Bev-
erly Burke, Sandra Chopin, 
Carol (tomiber, Candace Da'vid- 
son, Michael Dixon, Joan Fe-
dora, Steven Goodstine, Rotoert 
Hughes, William Hust, Deborah 
Karp, Jack Katz, Janice Kel- 
lerstrass, Helene Klecolt.

Also, Arlene LePenta, Jean 
Lillibridge. Joseph Lohey, 
Alan MacDonald, Barry Mag- 
nuson, Dale MaoLean, Joan 
Marlow, Tricia McCollum, Ju-
dith Nachke, James Newton, 
Deborah Pond, John PrimAJS, 
Miriam Ramos, Richard Sco-
field, Walter Simmers, Penny 
Taylor, Linda Trombly, Eu-
gene T w a r o n l t e ,  Marilyn 
Twomey and Beverly Veeoo.

Honors
(Cheryl Avery, Jane Barrera, 

Cheryl Bayer, Unda Bayer, 
Joanne Belliveau, David Best, 
Sandra Bettencourt, Kathleen 
Blake, Barbara Bojarski, Shar-
on Borello, Sharon BtodshaAV, 
Nancy Button, Estelle (Callahan, 
Joseph CataJdo, David Cbatel, 
Susan (31arke, Barbara Dxxwni, 
Diane Cosma, Patricia Davies, 
Andrea Deary, Bonnie Del- 
Greoo.

Also, Susan Dooley, Greg-
ory Dvorak, Carol Ediwarda, 
Roger Fantom, Sarah Feln- 
gold, Linda Genovese, FMona 
Godes, Itobert Godin, Jc^m 
Goodin, Michael Grenier, Pa-
tricia Grander, Andrea Harmon, 
EUen Harrison, Susan Harri-
son, Patricia Hatha'way, Bruce 
Hence, Louis Hennequln, Bar-
bara Higbie, Joyce Holland, 
Peter Jackson, Jonathan Kim-
ball, 'Valerie Klatt, Jessica 
Klimko.

Also Paula Kracunas, Mar-
jorie Lavallee, Raymond Lewis, 
Patriclaj Malerba, Gordon Mai- 
tempo, Paul Marcoux, Gary 
McHugh, Kathy McLaughlin, 
David Mellen, Cathleen Miller, 
Gregory Moberg. Barlmra L. 
Morrison, Francis Mozzer, <3ier- 
yl Muschko, Jean Ne'wth, Carol 
Oleksiw.

Also, Ldnda Pavel, Candyce 
Peterson, Diana Peterson, 
Caryl Phinney, Barbara Rask, 
Christine Riggott, Ramume Sal- 
cius, Claire Schilllnger, Anita 
Shoff, Gary SiddeU, Lois Skin-
ner, Barry Smith, Robin Stark- 
ei, Debora Starr, Cheryl Sulli-
van, Michael Sweeney, Susan 
Tabor, Karen Taggart, Judith 
Teets, Susan Thompson, John 
•Tunsky, Sldrley Turner, William 
Ufsin, Bethelen Williamson, Er-
nest Woollett, Raymond Wool- 
lett, Barbera Zepp and David 
blDonna Perleone, David Rutoi-

JUNIOR8 
High Honors

Da'vid Bengtson, T. Roger 
Briggs, Nancy CSiandler, Jean-
ne Crouse, Bruce' Derrick, Dav-
id Dixon, Sharon Douton, Nan-
cy Finlay, Merle Frazier, Lu- 
anne Heck, Barbara Holman, 
Jeffrey Hooper, JIU Horton, Ar-
thur Huntington, Stepehn Lloyd, 
Michael Mclnerney, Jerilyn 
MuUaney, Lorraine Obuchowakl, 
Donna Perleone, Da'vid Rubln- 
now. Berry Sandals, Edward 
Szymanoskl and Roy Wiese.

Honors
Margaret Abraltls, Donna Aa- 

eltine, Paul Bakulskl, Stephen 
Banas, Cheryl Bartel, Omuile 
Bayrer, Linda Berzenski, Jean-
ne Bessette, Kenneth Bomberg- 
er, George Bradlau, Palmeda 
Bro'wn, Martha Buder, Deborah 
Clarke, Ime Oondlo, Steven 
Cone, Raymond Cox, Robe):t 
Dotchln, Elizabeth Emmerling, 
Ann Marie Fischer, Janet Fon-
tana.

Also, Thomas Ford, Joyce 
Frankland, Marion Garrison, 
Linda Gee, Raymond Glode, 
CJatoy Glowacki, Sharon Good-
stine, Susan Guadano, Lorna 
Haberem, Patricia Harris, ‘Wil-
liam Hllinski, Mark Jacobs, 
Kathleen Johnson, Betty Kirby, 
Elaine Kristoff, Kathleen Laws, 
Timothy Lomagllo, Raymond 
London, Gail Macilvain, Sandra 
McCallum, Claudia Messier, 
John Michalik.

Also, Marsha 'Mtorilne, Nancy 
Morton, 'William Mustard, Deb-
orah Nadeau, Edward Norris, 
John Ostrout, Stisan Paine, 
Susan Palmer, Diane Pyka, 
Joel Radding, Claire ReynoJdi, 
Yvonne St. Pierre, Paul Shea, 
Susan Smith, Paul Smith, Ed-
ward Sweeney, William Tofeldt. 
Piero Verro and Mark Ware.

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors

Margaret Abert, Nancy Bal-
lard, James Becker, Ann Ben-
son, Lynne Bernard!, Margaret 
Briggs, Ann Clementine, Da'vid 
Oolpitto, Ruth Elsesser, Eva 
Faulds, John Frazier, Barbara 
Gnibe, Sharon Gworek.

Also, Evelyn Haugh, Mark 
Jeske, Candace Johnson, Dawn 
Johnson, Diane Johnson, Ed-
ward Keiderling, Katherine 
Lauder, Linda Leon, Janet 
Moseley, Judith Palmberg, Jane 
Perkins, Pamela Pilkonis, Wen- 
delJn Smith, Nancy Sodano, and 
David Strimaitis.

i-ipiONORS
Joanne AgostinelH, David 

Bakulski, Michael Bamowskl, 
Brenda Berry, Marlynn Block, 
Catherine Brownrigg, Patrice 
Burke, Shirley Carpenter, Anita 
Chappell, Tlmotliy Cowghlin, 
Joseph Cjzerwinski, Elizabeth 
Dey, Lynn Dupont, Edward 
Egan, Edward Firestone, Nancy 
Flster, Cynthia Gobeille, Su-
san Goldberg, Susan Grant, 
Gall Griffin, Pamela Hamilton, 
Alan Harolan, David Hlcock.

Also, Louis Hugunln, Stan-
ley Ingersoll, Gary Jodoin,

 ̂ 'w. -'

Students take a timed test In the Developmental Reading Lab, while Mrs. Brooks, reading 
teacher, holds the clock in the background. Testa of this type are typical o f the course, os s 
means of Improving reading rate and comprehension. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

C o l l e g e B o a r ds
The College Board Scho-

lastic Aptitude Test, the 
Achievement Tests, and the 
Writing Sample will be giv-
en at MHS tomorrow mom-
ing and afternoon.

Students who ore taking 
these tests are reminded to 
bring at least two soft lead 
pencils for the SAT and 
Achievement Tests. Since 
pencils may not be used on 
the Writing Sample, stu-
dents who are taking the 
Writing Sample must bring 
a ball point pen or a regu-
lar pen. '

Students are asked to park 
in the student parking lot 
and enter by the door into 
the Cafeteria lobby. Room 
assignments will be posted in 
the Cafeteria lobby.

Those planning to take the 
tests should be in th'eir seats 
by 8:30 for the moming 
tests, and by 1:30 for the af-
ternoon tests.

Ken Hanldnson Jean Traygis

Legion of Honor

Cagers Prepare f or Upcoming Slate
For to$ post two weeks tbe 

dormant gymnasium has come 
to Ufe.. .with ths pounding of 
baskeitbaSs as Coach Hyde pre-
pares his charges for tos up- 
ooming 19to-66 basketball sea-
son. Oo-capitains Jim Kujhn ’M 
and Den Romano .’66 lead toe 
team this year. Also attempting 
to: gain a varsity berth are tore- 
courters Bob Ward, Chet Kob- 
U^ky, end Broce Hence, aiU '66, 
while guards Joe Ajnolo, Bill 
Ifillnski both '67. and sophomore 
RiSy Kelley vie for a stairUng 
position. Expected out this weto 
are footballers Bob- Itoimllton,-. 
Dick BoR)l>erger, and Mark Hel- 

- ler, aiU '66, In Jtopes of boosting 
this competititm for vandty po- 
slUdhs. This year a strong soph-
omore. contingent win gain vier- 
slty exiperience in attempts to 
groom a (toamptonsUp teaiin li|' 
the future.

C o ^  Hyde expects the 
league to be etronger ovetan 
etid better balanced. Qoeich- 
Blyde feels that BiristoL Eastern,, 
toe pre-eeason tovorite, is toe: 
team ̂  be^ with a taH 43on-̂  

. anl, expertimeed Moloney, end' 
quick Wetoensfieid teems Uso 
strong ooi^nders. Dettbse Is 
toe key word, sqyB toe head 
mentor, i t  vdJil determine our 
final standings, “ cur lUst. four 
gtonee wilt be our toughest”  
Briatol Bastonni W '»ver, Goto 
ard, and hftooney. m u'test tihe 
lh<^ariB to ;toiwe’.;utoifM

RrlstoL vrtto everyone return-
ing; will ptot’Kto .thê  
tost Dec.

. li.;. - . V, HeUer *66
'r'r-v

After sched) totolnd toe wheel 
dfiver trstaftog wlU officially 
begin bec.̂ #., Puplts who have 
taken the classroom phase .anU 
 msh the “on the road" trsto- 
Ing may enro,B Dec- . 6y after 
sehool in toe cafeteria at 2:35. 
To be eligible the* student must 
baito taken toe e(sssrodm phase 
or Ijs presently , enrolled la tts 
• 'o v r s 'e . ' \

Ooaeh Philip I^yd»'|Mts up a defense as center Chet Kobltosky works out to pnparatlon for 
toe seaaon tqiener, two weeks away when the Indian oagera will take «a  BrisM Bastam at 
Bxtstal. (Herald photo by SAterpJa.) .

Diane Johnson, Pamela John-
ston, William Kennedy, Jan 
Kerrigan. Carol Knight, Guy 
Lathrop, Irma Lawrence, Jac-
queline Leblanc, Mary Mallon, 
Stephen Mateon, Marilyn May, 
Marcia McCollum, Kathleen 
Miller, EJvelyn Nash, Bryan 
Nearing, Edmund Novak, Pam-
ela Oakman, Kathleen O’Brien, 
John O’Hara, Raymond Pace, 
Margaret Paine.

Also, Myra Lee Perry, Bev-
erly Pitney, John Purvis, Trudl 
Quasnitschka, Ronald Reckna- 
gel, Jonathan Rood, Karen Ross, 
Susan Scott, Susan Sherlock, 

 James,Sinnamon, Susan Smith, 
Stephen Spaeth, Janet Stetz, 
Cyrus Stevens, Elric Taylor, 
Linda Thompson, Gail Uns- 
worth, F ^ e r id i  Walters, Josh-
ua Wind and Michael Zemke.

G>uncil Plans 
Soda Machine

It wan after a long and tir-
ing yarsity practice—football, 
basketball, or maybe baseball. 
Then again, perhaps it was af-
ter intramurals. You were stag-
gering back to the locker rooms 
thinking, “Oh, If 1 could only 
find something to cool me off!’’
' Within toe next few weeks, 

there  will be something cool 
and refreshing for those af-
ternoon tWrats. The Student 
Council, to toe hands of a spe-
cial committee, is in toe proc-
ess of procuring a vending ma-
chine tor student use. The ma- 
chine,. which will provide both 
Coke and Sprite, will be locat-
ed to toe corridor which runs 
between the Arena and toe 
pool, approximately to toe cen-
ter.

flhe suggestion was brought 
before Oouncll primarily by 
varsity athletes. All students, 
however, will be permitted to 
use toe machine. It will be 
available and will prove to be 
a great help . at basketball 
gomea, dances, and after-school 
sports activities.

Certain-rules wlH pertain.to 
the use of toe machine during 
the siAiool day. Ftrat, atudents 
will be expected to lue toe ma-
chine only after sdiool. ft may 
not be used between, periods. 
Secondly, soda must be drank in 
the immediate vlotolty of the 
machine and, thirdly, all cups 
must be thrown away to the

Scene: A  desolate, wind 
s\yept ski slope “somewhere” 
up North.

“Boy that was some climb. 
Excuse me, are you Ken Hank- 
inson?”

“ No; he was the skier you 
passed on your way up the 
slope.”

“You’re kidding; I  came up 
here to ask him some ques-
tions.”

“ I know him pretty well; he’s 
been skiing around here for 
quite a while. Maybe I  could 
help you.”

"Great. Tell me everything 
you know about him. Ftom 
what I can see, it seems that 
he’s quite interested In skiing.”

"Well, at home he belongs 
to the Manchester Ski Club and 
the MHS Ski Club, but that’s 
not all that interests him. He 
has been in the Cross Country 
squad (for two years), the 
track team, and in the Boys’ 
Leaders Club. He has also 
served on Student Council, and 
in the ninth grade he was elect-
ed president o f ’ the Dllng (3oun- 
cil. In his leisure time he likes 
to polish his Volkswagen, and 
he has a job as a salesman at 
Harrison’s. Friendly people, 
modem music, cross country 
meets and hamburgers rate 
highly with Ken as well as 
Switzerland, where one day he 
hopes to go to ski.”

"Do you happen to know what 
Ken’s future plans are?”

“Sure. His Modem Problems, 
English IV, Spanish, Comparl- 
tlve Government, and Algebra 
n  classes are preparing him 
for a college education at (Cen-
tral Connecticut State College. 
In a few years he hopes to be 
te'achlng physical education In 
a high school. I f there’s any-
thing else that you’d like to 
know, you can find him either 
at the bottom of this slope or 
at 303 Oakland St. where he 
Uvea with his pardrfts and hia 
brother, BUI,

Robin Starkel, ’66

Pixies are supposed to be 
happy peoplerond Jean Traygis, 
the week’s female legionnaire, 
has proved it! The warm per-
sonality found in Jeannie has 
made her friends wherever she 
goes. Her pep and lively man-
ner are characteristic of her 
sincere and likeable quality.

If you’ve never seen a pixie, 
then you certainly aren’t in any 
of Jean’s English IV, Cjholr, 
Stenography n , Transcription, 
or Chemistry classes. But if 
you’re lucky, you might be able 
to catch her between voice les-
sons and CYO, or at Jimior 
Rotmdtable rehearsals. In her 
three years at MHB she , has 
also been a member of Sock an<̂  
Buskin and French Club.

During the summer Jean has 
gained valuable experience by 
working as a typist for the Davis 
Accoustical Oo. She also enjoys 
water skiing and sknow-skllng. 
As a public jiersonage, Barbara 
Streisand ranks high on Jean’s 
list.

Jean’s special memory of 
MHB win Edways be the night 
she was elected to the queen's 
court at the 1964 Junior Prom. 
Pixies need lota of room, so 
naturally Jeannie would love to 
see "great big” lockers in the 
corridors. Jean’s dislike of 
"phony” and “ insincere” people 
is a sure sign that the “ little 
people” love a warm and friend-
ly person.

“I  would love to travel 
throughout the world and make 
my home in toe place I like 
best,” Jean says. In. addition, 
she hopes that a two-year col-
lege, travel, and a family  will 
be the foundation of her future. 
Pixies are usuaUy hard to find, 
but I ’ll give you a hint. . . she’e 
living  with her paim ts Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Traygis at 17 Green 
Rd,

Paula Qiacomtoi, ’66

Beading to toe btoio lew s, 
ing skill. The reading lab At 
MHB provides a very good 
opportunity to Improve read'* 
tog technlquee. Tbe aim to to 
teach toe student bow to reiiid 
—to read with different pUf- 
poees in mind. A  good readier 
has eeveral speeds dependliijg 
on hto subject matter—a fast 
rats for pleasure reading, '/a 
slower one for study. Several 
machines and workbooks as* 
avaUable in toe lab which ooy* 
er a  variety of phases on tiw 
road to better reading.

The eye training machines, 
the Tachitron and the Rea^« 
tog Elye Span Trainer, are used 
todlviduany and help the stu-
dent see more words at a time. 
This in turn increases toe stu> 
dent’s rate and power o f oom> 
prehension. The reading pacers 
also improve rate and compre-
hension. These machinee, the 
Shadowscope and toe Reading 
Rateometer, conceal each line 
as it is read, which prevents 
the student’s eyes from won-
dering , over toe material ha 
just covered. This technique' 
trains his eyqs to move mors 
smoothly and stops regres-
sion. The Controlled Reader to 
a machine  which can be used 
individually or with a group. 
A  film is inserted and one lias 
of reading at a time is pro-
jected on the wall. This also 
Improves rate and compre-
hension. A  new reading pacer, 
the Individual Reading A c-
celerator, was recently pur-
chased for toe lab. It works 6n 
toe same principle as the other 
pacers—a bar moving verti-
cally down toe page to control 
reading. The machine 1s port-
able and more convenient.

Individuals respond different^ 
ly to each machine. The wide 
selection of machines available 
makes It possible for the stu-
dent experlmenC and find 
which one is most useful for 
him. With such a variety of fa-
cilities, the reading lab can pro- 
 vlde the student with personal 
attention in working on' his 
weaknesses.

In addition to the several ma-
chines, there are standard 
tests used, such as the SRA and 
rate and power builders. These 
Improve comprehension, vo-
cabulary, and rate, and have 
practices in notetaking and 
listening. There are also numer-
ous books which provide pleas-
ure reading and others which 
are useful In augmenting vo-
cabulary and other skills.

The reading lab Is designed 
for those who enjoy challenges 
and want to improve toelr 
reading techniques. There to 
space during the second semes-
ter foi' any Interested students. 
The periods open are B, E, P  
(Tuesday and Thursday) snd'Q 
(Monday and Wednesday). Ap-
plications are available in room 
110 and should be completed 
and returned before Dec. 16.-- 

Candy Davidson, ’66

receptacle praovided. The price 
will be as on any m ach ine- 
one dime— oner any profits will 
be used by the Council.

Mr. Rogera okayed the in- 
stoJlation o f ' the machine on a 
tiial basis. The Councit hopes 
that with the support and oo- 
openttion o f the student body 
it will become permanent.

Sharon Douton, ’67

Mudents are to leave toe 
building by 2:46 p.m. each dey 
unless toey have appointments. 
Students who do have appoint-
ments should leave toe build- 
tog immediately, after complet-
ing this ot^igotion.

Lockers should b« kept locked 
at all' times when not to use. 
Students toould use their own 
lockers and ahmdd not share 
the kicker ot anyone etoe or di-
vulge toelr lodcer oombtoaition' 
to anyone.

I f  the Shoe Fits’
The Aoquatte Club will 

present their show, “ ft  the 
Shoe Fits," on Friday and 
Saturday, Deo. 10 and 11, at 
8 p.m. Tickets are available 
from any club member for 
50c with A A  and a  dollar 
without . ’nckets will also be 
available at the door.

3
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Senior Qass 
Makes Plans 
For Future '

!‘U'
>' "You are our link to toe Se»« 
ior class. Let’s get to know eadi 
other now as we will be work|j 
ing together for the rest o f the 
year.” These words were spoken 
by 'Vice Principal George Em- 
merllng, advisor to toe senior 
class, at the second meeting o f 
the Senior Commencement 
Committee

Dave Brady, president of tha 
senior class, explained the func-* 
tions of the ooiAmittee, tha 
most important being the col-
lection of class dues. This small 
fee enables seniors to take p a H ' 
in the activities of Senior Week.'' 
Those seniors who d o ' not pa^ ' 
their dues can take part only in 
toe graduation exercises. v 

Another of toe present dutito 
of toe committee was outlined 
by Dave; the selection o f a class . 
motto. The motto will appear in 
the 1966 Somanhis and on tha 
banner toat will be carried In '  
the graduation procession. A  
committee consisting of five, o f 
the commencement representa-
tives was established to select' 
some appropriate mottos t o , 
present to toe entire commit-
tee. •

Representatives for toe 1966 
Senior CommencOftient Commit^ 
tee are Jane Barrera, 103; Chria 
Bissell, 111; Gary Bums, 118f 
Kathy Campbell, 127; WilUam'
Cox, 128; Robert Dixon, 131t^
Dave Ellington, 133; Bob Godin, .
144; Ken Hahkinson. 148; Do bF'. 
Hubbard, 162; Helene KlecoU?' 
and Jim Kuhn, 109; Carol Luck^ 
man. 204; Bruce May, 210. *.

Also, Katoy McNamarm, 211;' 
Miark Oakman, 217; WilHom* 
Palmer, 224; Kathy Prltchatd% 
and Joe Rourke, 226; Robin'--' 
Starkel, 236; Jeff Sturtt, 224;’’  
Beveriy Vesco, 246; and Rogor^.^ i 
WUsoh, 247. V . . 4 ,  .-̂ ?!

RoMn Starkel, '66

S tu d o^  with llteocy 
ore retnlRded that tooy moot  ̂
to toe Ubraiy wiwn 
rtnga or tooy w«| be 
as taidy,

•   . a.h‘   -
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Hot Stove Baseball League Note: Manchester’s Tom 

Kelley baa been named to the Triple A  All-Star West-
ern basdball team for the 196S season by Topps and 
the National Association of Baseball Writers. The local 

- righthander^ who performed brilliantly with Portland in 
the Pacifie Coast League, is now aeUing cars for Paul 
Dodge ia Manchootor. KeU^ 
wni ncotoe an engraved Paul 
Revere Bone) tor hit latoet d>a- 
tnood achievement. . .  Channel 
8 In New Haven wUI carry Sat-
urday night’s UConn-Tale bae- 
kelbaU game starting at 8 
o’clock from Storrs. It's a com- 
ptete aeDoat . . . RoUie Shel-
don, former UConn pitcher now 
with the Kansas City A ’s, wUl 
handle the play-hy-play broad-
casts of all East Catholic High 
basketball games this season 
tor ITandiester radio station 
W INE starting with Tuesday's 
opener against Penney H igh.. .
New Tork Giants have activat-
ed Allan Webb. The Nutmeggor 
needs three more games to 
qaallfy tor the National Fdot- 
ball League’s five-year pension 
plan. A  nice gesture on the part 
of the Giants.

 ̂ •

Orioles 
Seek Ace

M IAM I BEACH. Fla. 
(A P )— Cindinnati is trying 
to swap off its big gun, 
slugging outfielder Frank 
Robinson, for players the 
Reds think might help 
them win the 1966 Nation- 
id League pennant

^iiiSotes •
•tndestructihh^ FMhachr

TOM KELLEV

Here *n There Game Faster

CLEVELAND  (N E A )
A  quiet Monday morning ia 
a rare thing in the life of 
Dr. Victor Ippolito, suc-
cessful surgeon and father 
of six in suburban Shaker 
Heights, who doubles in bim- 
dages and broken bones as 
t^am physlciaii for the Cleve-
land Browns, defending cham-
pions of the NaUonal Football 

BOSTON (A P )—New England Lmgue.
O o ^  sM re p o r t  For Monday morning is the

ta ^ d e  base depth in appointed Urne tor an aoptb- 
This ia the b in«at news of ‘J«*es and type of sniface. A henaive aasortment o f ^ c h  

Uie week at Um baseboU meet- dash separatos tower' from iq^ Blanton Comer’s wounded war- 
tags, to my optahm,”  saM Bob- P«r data.) r fo „  to beat a path to Ek. ip.

“ ■®**^*‘ ***• ,„,. e — pouto’a door In hopes Of putting
AUanfa Braves. “ I  didn’t thihk No Reports all the pieces back together to
the Reds would be wiUing to tot NEW HAMPSHIRE - ' time for another Sunday after- 
Rotonaon go.”  **t S-24 Packed Powder, noon of vibrant violence. It ’s the

Bragan was Involved to a ma- S-H packed powder, right time and place to see
jor deal of his own that would „  VEBMONT some of the leading Ughts in the
give the Braves a reSef pitcher ®U«n 13-30 packed powder N F l*
they are seeking. The Bravee ^  But don’t expect to glad-
aad the Kansas a ty  Athletics KiUtagton S-15 powder and fro- Jim Brown. He hardly ever 
^  near agreement on a deal *  ' comes to call on the doctor,
that would scud rehef ace John M«>onna ML M-M pecked pow- it ’s not that Brown has any- 
Wyatt^  Kany  O ty to Attaota thing against Dr. Ippolito. It ’s
for outfielder Rico Oarty. ^  River CBen U  packed pow- just that the magnificent

Both the A ’s and the Braves

Why doesn’t Get Hurt

demon seems to
mu8- 

be able to
central rhnnnrHi-ei Atata cvi ’Hockey Is faster today Hian dedded at l:>0 a.m., EST, to- powder-granular, sidestep injuries as easily as he
Central OormecUcM SUte Od- d l^m e N k u ^  «»««P «  the deal”  be- “ -24 p«sked powder. sheds v. ould-be tackier,.

11** * .. ---- --- t . t ________ _̂__ a a * > miflrmevWeaaV 4M ewe _ • ___M .

iBOWUNO

SPICE.-- Shirley Btoock l4l; 
Barbara Wentworth 128-3S8.

t

SAPLINGS — Jean Jerome 
128-.348, Elteii Ofiara 14S-SM, 
Myma Ciarda 144.

DL’STV — Ed Sptjncer 20S- 
STS, Dave Krtnjack- 203-S6S, 
Ernie Whipple 203. iBkl Wilaon 
220.

GARDEN GROVE —  Pauline
Nourie 130, Phyllis Doster 134, 
Kitty Byrnes 132-345, Fran 
Crandall 346, Betty Kuamik 
131, Ann Hebert 133, Ann 
Twerdy 138-363, Jean Beaure-
gard 144-349, Fran Jamaitls 
144, Bea Cormier 142, Helene 
Bey 132-3^9, Clara Trueman 
343, Betty Lamoureaux 134-340,

. Olga Colla 1S2 - 3S8, Reggie 
Gburski 141-163-403 (new high 
single and triplet.

EARLY BIRDS — Flo Niles 
183—369, Barbara Chllahan 125— 
341, Bridget Marceau 135, Bert 
Botticelio 130, Oinny Diehl 134, 
Jean Beauregard 345.

JI.'VI BROWN
Mjr ufw fwcua. '  --------- - — C7a>t,iujicu scasuiiM. m u  year M  ■--------------  ......... ...... -

’Trades made, however, at the Jn 1-000-yai-d mark most players will admit that in- recuperative powers. He picks
,-------------- -----------  in *>uthem secUon. Tempera- ^ th  five g^mes remaining on juries are caused by their own up a lot of bangs anrbr^isL

POWDER p u r r  — Rene Wol-
cott 176-181—486, Audrey Philll- 
more 177.

Ma;;;;*;* fl«a l dedslon. ■■ ^  packed powder. Never Missed Gama
tlon of InteRdleglata Athletics cl*h»«. "In my first few years BalUmore and Houston are - " * * “ ‘**̂  outlook in the nine years Brown has
Which it has held since 194T. ’The ^tlh the Montreal Canadlens, Bie known clubs with which On- oi New Eng- played in the NFL. the fantas-
college now holds fun member- players stayed on the ice for cinnaU has tried to work out f ‘ * " “ *y  cloudy with a little tic fullback has gained 1,000 
ship in the National Obllegiate shifts that lasted two and one- Robinson, but both “  ®n®w flurries yards or more during seven sen-
AtHetic Assn., tlie Eastern CW- half to three and one-half min- rejected proposals by the Reds. “ <1 sational seasons. This year he
legiate Athletic Conference and utes. But you don’t see that
the New England CoUege Ath- ainymors. Today when the boys major league meetings Thurs- tu r «  ' “ 3  remammg on juries are caused by their own up a lot of bangs and bruises FLAVOBETTE8 — marv
letic Conference . . .  Otto Ora- have been at it for a minute and day sent Chicago Cub reliever ^ ®"®^ freezing the schedule. Since his rookie mistakes. “But,” says the good during the course of a game Welch 138-124—388 fnew hle-hi
ham. ̂ rm er Oeveland Bnrnn a haU. or two. they are quickly I ^ y  McDaniel to San Francis- Z  day or Two ?ou"d neTeT Mar?e ParkeTl “  SopWe S S - ’
quarterback great and now head replaced. in a four-player swap, and southern areas, y^rds. Brown has picked up make those kinds of mistakes.” know he had been touched. And er 127, - »
football coach at the Coast “ Now It’s a platoon system Bal<imo«« Brat baseman Norm 
Guard Academy, will be featur- pke in football-everybody gets (jaUfomla Angela

Mary

ed on Channel 24’s Point of View off the ice forwards and de- 22-year-old rookie outfielder
show Sunday aftemooii at 6:80. fensemen, to be replaced by a Simpson.
G r a h ^ ,w l »  didn’t play toot- new unit,” the Rocket .claims. Roblnswi had a typical year 
y i  in Ms freshman year at adds, writing in Sports; Thus the Reds, who fin-
Nmthwestera, claims tlM only t},  ̂ players are always rested *®ked fourth in thp National 
difference between major col-t g^d able to go at full speed L*®?'** but were in the running

Homero Blancas 
Selected No. 1 
Rookie in Golf

lege a i^  I » «  footo^  is that pros while they are on the ice!' It ’mlif the final days.’Die 30-year- Homero Blancas, Jr., and Aus- 
^  InterMt- surely adds color and excite- veteran of Ail-Star games trallan Margie Ma<*er3 were 

tag show, first lart W ^ esd a y  show. batted .296 and Wt S3 home named golf’s professional
M ght. . .  Tom MaUn, last year’s ----- _  . .
bipketbsll captain at East 
Oatholic IB'gh, is rated highly by 
O^cb Andy Laska at Assump-
tion College. With freshmen eli-
gible for varsity play, Malln is 
et^cted  to see considerate ac-
tion with the Greyhounds, an- 
ndally one of New England’s 
leading small college quin-
tets . . .  George Lawrence, 
fotmer Iqcal football player with 
the bferdiants, is on sick leave

southern areas, yards. Brown has
100 yards or more in 5 colos- Roll with Punches another thing, Jim doesn’t have
Ml contests. But most amazing From a medical viewpoint a man-made body.”
of aJl la the fact that jolting deni like his friend and business 
Jim haa never yet missed a deal like his frind and business Build up Body Big O Checked

A man-made body, it turns ~

Z  S  S  “ i i  ^nd Royals B oW
t ^ l  ‘ or w S - S E 'S  C c K l J i Z Z  nrld US"?. '!?  h'":* ' “  “ » = « < >  e » « .  »  » »
linebacker in the league. the S h S r  ^ 0 0  ^  ^ ,;.

A few season., back Jim suf- ‘S e ’s the ontv 
fered a knock on the

to do with the Canadiens. Some-
times a rear guard will stay on 
a few extra minutes to kill a 
penalty but otherwise he’ll take 
only his regular shift.” 

e «  *

End of th e  Line
Hot off the press is a new 

and has not resigned from the tnagazine, Vermont SkiiAg, now 
State PoRce.

"And you don’t seb many d^- Ro<rfties of the Year
fensemen play 40 to 50 minutes slick-fielding slugger’s Golf Digest Magazine,
a game like Doug Han-ey used ®̂«2, when he Blancas, 27, a Mexican-Amer-

surgeon adrises. “ has perfect proportion and he Robertson wasn’t going
tin<r<rin u t r never gets out of condition. Most where ’Thursday night.

SS league who knows just where he athletes reach a peak during the ~ . .. —CIST Allf la . . . .   ̂ ^otossional against New York and sat out is and where he’, I .n J  n, ou Consequently, the Royals lost
- “■•y »y  _p„t o r .  Ana „  «62 , s o m o V E  . s ™  “

when he w’as ’’limited

is greens-baitted .342, hit 39 home runs lean whose father 
and drove In 136 runs. keeper at the River Oaks Ooun-

Reports that Robinson might try Qub in Houston, Tex., was 
be traded came in the wake of a selected the best newcomer on 
deal that sent McDondel and the m «i ’s Professional Golfers 
outfielder Don Landrum to San Association tour.
Francisco. The Giants go* the Mies Makers, a Melbourne 
two veterans for a pair of girl who came to tlie United

to n«m thov v t ' V j  , *̂’ *"*̂  Warriors at Oakland Atidttarl'to 996 they do, but nobody picks his sports during the off-season be-
yards, B̂ ô ^̂ l played the full spots as well as rim‘” 17^ 71 “’'''7 ’ um in tne mgm s only
schedule With a bad «-rist. k^ows L rc tly  how To L̂e hU I Z  “  commitments BasketbaM Associationspeaking engagements, is

um in the night’s only Nationa] 
game.

Robert.son was a big zero be-

CMff the Cuff

High and University of Oon- . . , , -
nepUcut trackman after 14 American leagues last season when he hit
yepjs out of college, haa entered League is the Eastern 226 in 130 games,
the teaching profession and Is in ’“ ''‘®‘o“  cellar-dwelling Spring- Han^ had a 0-2 record for

field Indians. .The Tribe has San

c l5 °T avTS " w  t o T e T T  A razor.sharp-. Coach Col- cause of a'sud;en'a;tocr;,J to*;
on superb conditioning his secret? especially rookies trv to™u"se ' ®'-y time intestinal flu. He sat on the

th ^  Um^riwlv°’ hibition game,’ and Jim could
that Jim always wee his head, coming he’ll roll his head and go right over and play that ex-

yo^gsters, pRchcr Bill Hands States to impure her game, ^estion about It. his shoulders and take the blow#- hibition and be to mid-season
ai^ catcher Randy Hundley. was picked as the bes* first-year m he can handle them. Most form. He’s always ready ”

p laveron tH .T ..«^   ---------- D^Tppomo T fo r^ e r  West The man who mends the mIs- dent Clifford Buck of the
em Reserve eridder has been n"*'* banged up cries of football’s monstrous Amateur AthleUc Union said
the Oeveianrt^ club’;  pill pre rlTht °fro^iT'th Kums up his feelings today that the National Oolle-

the day Paul Rre about Jim Brown this way: giate Athletic As.sociation hasn’t
day Paul Does Brown ever get hurt? “He’s a wonderful guy. but I ’d "indicated any real desire to

thatTnnnUtn T< ' rather not See him around resolve the differences othertnatippolito, "but Jim has amazing here."

McDaniel, 29, who to the last player on the Ladies Profession- 
available at newsstands, a must seven years has never appeared al Golfers Association circuit
for ski enthusiasts who make >n less than 55 games a season, -_________________
their way Weekends to the Green won five games and lost six for Tony Romeo end f

No Desire to C hw ge
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pfesl-“

the Cleveland 
soriber fromAl Bray former Manchester State to enjoy the win- toe Cubs in 1965. Landrum, 29, Bo.ston Patriot*' j  n a " -----  —

- fer facilities. . . Worst defen- his best year to the' big m ltoSer'* “  Brown fonned the team'to ”l 946 “ Sure'hTToes
and he’s of the opinion

than on its own terms.’

the WillimanUc elementary sys- Francisco to 1965 after

Experience may be the key-
note to South Windsor High’s

tern . .  . Pete Richmond 'assis- *J>°wed 81 goals in its first 19 •’ ^tog brought up from Tacoma, 
tant football coach at Manches- »  better than four goal where he won his first eight
ter High, is playing volleyball P**" average. Another games and pitched six slmtouts.
with Wyman’s-in the Rec Ameri- Elddie Shore’s club isn’t Hundley, a $90,000 bonus baby
can League . .  . East Catholic 'wlnntog is the lack of punch. toe Giants in 1980, hit .240
High's football team sure thriev- Veteran BiH Sweeney, in 21st Tacoma last summer, but Is 
ed on ."home” cooking during Place with 18 points—five goals considered a top defensive 
the 1966 football season. The 13 assists _  is the only
Eagles Won all five starts at Springfield member of the top National League owners re- basketball efforts this winter, 
their adopted home, Mt. Nebo. scorers. Springrficld returns J*ctod a{q>Ucation3 for 1966 ma- Coach Charlie Sharos has eight 
The East field is not ready and home Saturday night after a ®̂*" ^ague franchises to MUwau- letterman reluming and Uie 
does not have the facilities that 21-day road trip to play Van- *‘ *® Dallas-Fort Worth, con- Bobcat mentor has set his sights 
are available at Mt. Nebo. The cover and Sunday night on home Ending that "none of the appU- on the tliird NOOC title to a row. 
latter is still one df' the better ‘ce engages Portland. . . Gordie would be able to operate a South Windsor opens Tuesday
scholastic football fields in the McCtolough is facing a rebuild- toanohise”  by next sunruner. night in Coventry, 
state . . . Mrs. Eva Lutz, one of ing year with his University of ^  Milwai&ee "Actually, I ’m a little dlsap-
toe Senior Citizen bowlers at the -Hartford basketball team with “  . expected to increase to* pointed in the work so far," 

each Wednes- only two regulars back, Ted ^  Wisconsin city Sharos said. “ We had plenty of

115 Candidates Report-

Game Experience Plentiful 
With South Windsor Five

Parkade Lanes 
day, recenUy rolled a 207 single Kwash-------- ------  and Gary Palladino. toe transfer of the quanlty, 115 coming out, but far
and Zenna Derosslcr turned in a Lack of height will hurt. Pete “ raves to Atlanta. Several court less quality. We are way be- 
neat 211 .sirgle. Both ba./iers are Kasavage of Manchester has objecting to toe move ane hind. Things Just seem to be go- 
letter than 80 years ot age. clinched a guard post. pending to Wisconsin. .

IN TR O D U C IN G

N. A. "BUDD" KRONICK
as Service Manager at Fitzgerald Ford. Inc., "Budd” has 
spent 28 years in the automotive field in this and greater 
Hartford area and ia well qualified in all phases of the 
automptive service business. "Budd” Invites you and all 
his former service customers to visit him at his all new 
and modem service dept, at FTIYIGERALD FORD, INC.

THIS IS O N E  O F  BUDD'S  
O PE N IN G  SERVICE SPECIALS

Done by trained technicians on our all new front end 
macMiM.
Special for the Week — Starting Friday, December 3.

WINTER TIRE & FRONT END SPECIAL
Chwk condition of tires, alignment, ra.sfer, camber 
and toe in. « «  m  l>dk
Balance 2 front wheels. ' |

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

- County’s Oldest Ford Dealer*
W m d w  Avenue, Rockville—Open Evening^

: '  -  Tat. 64.1,2485 87^3.369

ing slower.”
The large turnout enables 

South Windsor to field a fresh-
man squad, for the first time, 
47 of the 116 this year being 
underclassmen. "We can’t le4 

8:*̂  us,”  Sharos said. 
BOSTON (A P )-R on  Bohham "East Windsor Is the club to 

13 expected to move into tĴ e beat in th% conference/’ Sharos 
backcourt tooigbt at Bootoa continued, and we have some

Bonham Starter 
With Jones Out

WEST SIDE MIDGET
Last night’s twinblll saw

Furpliey Heads Returning Vets

Rebuilding Campaign Seen 
For Ellington High Quintet

By PETE ZANARDI
Turning a “ rebuilding year”

Army and Navy, with a 22-polnt into a champion.shlp contender 
scoring punch In the second would be nothing rrew for BI- 
quarter, hold on to the second lington High coach Bob Healy. 
half to defeat Pagani Barbers, The Knights have lost six 
42-34. Once again the brothers’ seniors from a squad that com- 
Noske, Ronald (24) and Alan piled ft I I -9 record last winter 
(16), led the attack over a game sharing NOOC honors with 
Pagani five. Pagani’s paced by South Windsor
Randy Crawford (14) Steve Car- at-.av _____, ..
Uer (10) and Doug Scruton (6). „  Fu^hey leads
puts on a fine defensive f L r  ®
game to the second half, but the ;  " “ totanding pros-
Army and Navy lead was too £  if''® , ‘ ®°"'® “P
much to overcome. ^  Ferreri’s 14-1 JV

mu i-^a squad of last year At the end
^  toghtcap saw a balanced of last season. Healy w ^  o S  
Norman’s pull out a 32-20 win „,,3tic about tks winteT md*̂ Se
over Nassiff Arms. With high continues To'b"e~ 
scoring Ed Fitzgerald being “  *’®'
“ held”  to 14 points, th« Fumi-

CHABUE SHAROS

The Knights kick off the sea-

tufemen went'to the bench ^rito
Mike Andero (5), Ron Lanzano A ‘*'®
(4). Loren Andero (3, and Mike oP«ner Dec. 14 with Pen-

BOB HEALY

, „ , a .  ^

Jones, who injured his knee l«to  be strong.”  Gauruder (8)  and Pete Leber “ T '  ,n
(3) led Naasifris, who are sUU _  ^*®Ptog ^ v e  a Healy ciis-when he struck the scorer’s 

table in a game last week, ptan-
Biggest Losses

Sharos loses record - breaking 10 Wind- looking for their first vWn oi the out-of-state games are
ned to try out the knee to a brief ®e*er and Jim Rohlin from i t  season. also cm tap. Knights return
afternoon workout. I f  it respemd- year’s squad. " ’Ihafs a loss SufQeM. 21 Smith, 23 Staf- . j ^
ed properly, Jones said he *bout 40 points a game,”  --------
would play. Sharos says. The scoring duo ____.

Bonham has been drilled In PU®®<1 tog Bobcats to a 14-4 sea- IWndsor, 18 Coven-
team plays from the hackcoiirt •  tie for NOCXI laurals Ellington, 38 at Windsor IM avern TInnnr#.*! Hardest- to replace will
by coach Red Auertwch. Tlie '^to EUlngton.

va F  and P  i!, ^  Bayport LJ. High
* 7:00 Herald vs Hobfav " ^®®' *^® Gonhetquot
•^•w-4. CPMby, U  Bloomfield. ^.Y . High. Dec, 29.

* Hardest To Replace

Looking for jobs also are Rick 
Valepte, Steve Turner, Bruce 
Maynard, Doug Heath and Bob 
Strout. all up from the, JVs and 
all #)fi^ors.

Schedule; '
Dec. 14 at Penney, 17 Staf- ' 

ford, 21 at Granby, 23 Alumni, j 
*>« 28 at Bayport L.I., 29 at Con- 1

, —  , D<B> Zabilansky who toppled nine fietnunt v v
former AU-America from On- Leading the returnees is 6-10 *'***'  ̂ Bloomfield. 4 Suf- •K«ANNESBURG. South Af- records for Healy a year ago ton 7 n ’ „  „  r. v-
c i n ^  la Mnaidered toe best ‘ P*W)er-pot”  Ron Rlordan. the 8 at GraBby, H  at Baling- ! } “  J .^ 2 . -  Gary Player, the including most poinU and re- H  wTer'o-d 
outside shooter on the Ottlcs third leading scorer last year f ? :  “  Stafford. 18 East States Nation^ Open bounds In a season. Bob Nor- at sluto wind T  ^
■■■■ .......................  - Shan^ 1. f®®®’ R'®>' Blanchard and C ^  gsquad but he doesn't display the with a 14.6 average. 
speed and agiUty that has made looking for a lot more scoring 
Jones the team’s top scorer. from Rlordan who was impres-

And Jones always has been slve a year ago with hl»< defen-

s s ' S L ■*““  s  ■«-
Phl(ad«lphla wlH have a new RJorten .euteide. n ^ *

face in the Uneup to aid Wilt Htn„ .  „ m*Udi starting Wednesday eve-
Chamberlato and toe 76ers drive «• ^  British
to overtake Ronton to CharUe Joiner and Larry Car- American Club win be host to
ere "®'‘ «>® ‘ '“ ‘ I® Artny-Navy dhib fS T t to

i r i i  " ' s r i s s . s s ' s f  i s t ;

Heyman, 24, le a former Duke ^Proved Performer ®®^
star now to his third year In the vtoo ta
NaUonal Basketball Assoctation. better than four-potats “• *  ®“

Philad e 1 p h i a placed Bob *  *"**•  **••**»* Baker last win- 
Weiss, a rookie from Perm *®*'' t® move up to the
State, on waivers to make room
for Heyman. proved and devttoped Into a

— _______________« t « » g  rebouqder,”  EBiene eidd.

U>s ANGELES _  LUI. Rod- 
ri^ez. 160, A«aml, Fla., ouU J ^ .  hot)i fuajd;^^ S  ™  , | f ^ a n  a U ^ ^
K n S  S l i *  ^ 0*^' 8“ t«t WAPd^StuHuid.a^ 4iob3Wai«. .Walter Byere the i S v I w

’ Newcomers Bill Davis, a Uve director, said Thursday.'

28 East Windsor.South African Sportsman of the Zahner have also left.

Dart R o a n d 'R o b in  of the Rand 4 >oi*a Writers the club and we
Society. are counUng on Windsor, 15 Suffield, 18 al Oov-

smoog local einbe.

AUtTim e H igh
IU N 8A8 e r r r  

mefnberttdp ot
(A P )~  The 

Hatfdmd

Race Winndh !
Voluntary oentrihatiOM 

®**®ksglvlng nMraing dnr- 
tag the mnning of . the 29th 
ananal Five Mile Read Race 
ameonted to $748.47. WIR 
Hedden. general «•*» »!>-»»—  
for the sponaorlag Nutmeg 
Fmest. Tan Oedata,,ef Leh- 
mm*, made the asMimoe- 
ment.

AU moaey wffl be torned 
ever to the Mnaealar Dys- 
toophy Fond, aattenal objec-
tive o f the TaO Cedars. .

Slaee asenmlng spensi^ 
Ship of the rape In 1851, » e  
TW  Cedars have tomed over 
Just under $10,808 to Hie 
Musenlab Dj-stroflfl^ Fund.^

Wm to c a i^  the load.” Healy entry, 22 Penney. 24 at East 
said. Furphey was second in Windsor, 
scoring a year ago with 259 
points and third In rebounding. '

Moving into the center 1s 
senior Len Belanger. ‘D e came 
on strong to win a starting berth 
late In the season last winter,’’
Healy says. “He’s Improved a

Sports Schedule
! TUESDAY, DEC. 7 . _

great, deal.”  The thlrt mono: 
gram winner Don Emery, 2.3 
average a year ago. will quar-

Windsor at Coventry. 8

l ^ T  to join Furphey under. •’ ‘ “ ^ R ro^ i^ ^ D E T  t o

4ambor“  ; t  M^chester Mrmott and newcomer Ge<rffry Hirf, « .«o wam jioaw

likely $tarter Storrs, 8
Roger wmham. a good shoot- Windsor Locks at South Wlhdi - 

or hvcording to Hecly, has the sor, 8

Cheney at-Lyman Memorial,

r

«  .  4” ' '

BOLLBARKT dOHN MAO jp a N  AKDRBOU

Sporh Vieutin^
.SAtlTltDAT

liOlL ($0) VCAA FootiihB”.--

4i00 ( $) NFD~OWmti6iwa
to Ktff«6r

4>$0 (ft ) A n w o ts  vs. 
Ohergen
(  $) Gadahoqt G ediii 

8ri0 ( $) Itooe of the Week
( $) W ^H ilorM  ar.<
Sports

SiOO.{ 8)  VConn vs. Tele 
BeakethaU 

SUNDAT
)to t ( $) Time Ovt ter 

. Spprto
1:15 ( $) NFL—«te«deri va. 

Olento
ttoO <S0) AFU-HtOe ve. 

Oilers
4:00 ( $ ) N FL—Llem ve. 

4tere

With m e  All-Stars
Back for another appear* 

ance ,on the All-Hartford 
County Conference foot-
ball team are East Catholic 
end Bill Barry, and defen-
sive halfback John Mac. 
The two local grldders were the 
only repeaters on the 33-man 
squad picked up by HCC 
coaches Tuesday night.

HCC champion Pulaski High 
of New Britain led toe ballot-' 
ing, placing l3 members on the 
squad. East followed wUh six, 
South won three spots and 
Northwest Catholic one.

Joining Berry on the offensive 
team are center Jertm Andreolt 
and quarterback Mike Muiuk. 
The Blast passing whiz ended 
up In a deadlock with Pulaski’s 
Bob Scariiiger for the spot.

Mac, who made the defen-
sive team last year as a guard, 
is joined by end Joe Ruggiero 
and lintiiacker Pete Benson on 
the defensive platoon. A ll six 
Blast selectlone are seniors.

The aeleetions;
Defense: Eads: Joe Hiuggiero 

and JCny Agoetlnuccl of Pu- 
I{l M ;  tockles; George, Lukasik 
and Jim Carey of Pulaski;

Six Indian 
Stars Gain 
Loop Spots

More honors for the 
CCIL co-champion Man- 
te s te r  Hiflrh football team. 
The Indians placed six 
members on the All-CCI^ 
squad picked by the lea$ruo
coaches Monday night and re-
leased last night Co-champion 
Wethersfield led the balloting 
with seven spots on the 34 
member team.

Rapeater Mark HeUer at 
quarterback l e ^  three Indians 

JT C l T  v - i O U C S C  selected on the offensive eleven. 
^  ^  ^  Jolng HeUer ere end Mark Oak-
f - _ f e i g |  I w f l ' n ’l g k c  "**•* halfback Bob HarnH- 

V F t lk A l.C O  ton. Hamilhm was fourth In the 
r|T league In scoring with 45 points,
X O m O r i H ^ W  O^lunaa sixth with 88 and HeUer 

linebackers; Jim Grace and eighth with 30.
Greg Mazur of Pulaski, Ben- Th«»’e are only a few college Defensive Picks
son and Marty Hanlou'd of tootball g;ames scheduled Named to the defensive {to- 
South; ''balfoacks: Mac, Ira around the country this week- fo^o.-Weto safety Dick Bom- 
Smlth of South and Jim Lynch end but one of them p.«« m .t. ‘**»*> ‘- »»W «e  guard BUly Pohl 
Of Northwest. at Ma^l^^d ^ e «  ^

Offense: Ends: Barry and possibilities to armchahf*niittif Bomberger tartercepted five 
Paul McLaughlin of Pulaski; S e k s  armchair quar- ^  recovered a enemy
tackles Ed Garcewskl and Pete „ _  ’ . fumble this faU while Hubbard
VlHano of Ftolaskl; guards: Vic , 7 ® Punter drops grabbed one errant pass and
Default of Pulaski and Jtm 7*®* *® tb* snap had three fumble recoveries.
O’Brien of South; center; An- centw and the kick sails Pohl was a standout on defense
dreoU; quarterbacks: Masiuk 
and Scaringer; halfbacks Greg 
Wysockl and Art Corselittl of 
Pulaski, fullback: Sonny Hall 
of Pulaski.

•fe'’. *

7'' r  :

high and for. . .right into orbit 
with America’s Gemini 7 astro-
nauts.

Or, there’s a handoff in the 
Maryland backfleld. The runner 
hits the Penn State line and 
runs smack into. . .a space cap-
sule.

There’s a gimmick to all this 
fantasy, of course.

It just happens that television 
commitments for the Penn 
State- Maryland game cotocide 
with this country’s most ambi-
tious space venture.

The National Broadcasting 
is solving theCo.

ak well, blocking one punt.
Behind Wethersfield and Man- 

chMter, Maloney had four qn 
the squad, Hall, Central and 
Platt taro apiece and Blaatem 
and Windham one each.

The squads:
Offense: Ends: Oakman and 

John Skendarian of Wethers-
field; tackles: Jeff Bielecid of 
Wethersfield and Ron Ferron of 
Eastern; guards; Mike Falls of 
Makxiey and Tony Loguidice of 
Wethersfield; center: Mike Sab- 
loeky of Hall; quarterback; Hel-
ler; halfbacks: Hamilton, Rick 
Croce of Ontral and John Hen- 

problem nessey

^Catch* of the Season in Pro FoaihaU Ranks

Jets End ‘Pays O ff’ up
in
lx )

Ld

MIKE BCASIUK

N E W  YORK (AP)-*-Bob reported $100,000 bonus and has want to be part of anything lUo-’*’--- • ’ ■ « - - '--------- • ■--- ------ ■—  gal’.”
,,, ,,  ̂ „ vBug.n, •  ; ---------  •-------- ra i Btatoment oald In i

liuinrn Wethersfield and Ken Ravlzza nass as a  d t o  fonthAlI nlav jtfiyslcal about two weeks part;

So, television viewers will be S a ^ ’iLd^M lJe'Ttojy ^  ^6 helped^the T B I  “ ® ® «»^  «« O'* ®®.<
able to watch space rockets and fral; JillrS * p” l the Army recruiting . .  ^  ^ewls had so- by a draft-eligible mem '̂̂
passing pockets at the same Vumback of Maloney; Line- sergeant who allegedly SO-

Hubbard, and Tom hcited a $200 bribe from

with A anllt ItJL...... ;— T”-' Wethersfield; ftlll- x. u t t  x v /j vxv vtaz- ;— d o h  *j w ,ww  uunua anu
neous n ^ on ^ ” werage oTteth Maloney. Schweickert o f  the N ew  b««n turned Into a receiver, re
the football game and Uie o S  Y ork  Jets hasna caught a f^^ed for his Army pre-Induc
ni launch.

PETE BENSON JOE RUGGIERO

time but for bombs, all the ac- backers-

Beban, Wetherafield. BIU Wojlck of The

Garrett After Record Bonus 
To Perform in Pro Football

flash, sophomore Gary 
leads the fifth-ranked 
against Tennssee.

Both teams are bowlbound 
with UCLA taking on Michigan

licited a sum of money from the New York Jets foot-""
to see that his name b®ll team, solicited a sum o f ’ ’

--------  and to returii, Lewli'^’
see that this individual"' 

Guard, enabling SchwelCkert to at the top of the list of

Uclans Windham, and jim  H ^ r i l  re t̂eifl 4 ^ “ n U fS
Maloney. Instead of two ytars It he were Guard.

NEW YORK ( A P ) — If  McKay described Garrett as 
Joe Namath is worth $400,- b̂e greatest footbaU player he 
000 to the New York Jets, 
th ^ M ik e  Garrett should 
be 'worth twice that much 
to the Los Angeles Rams, 
says Mike's coach, John 
McKay.

‘1 reakze such a figure ia all 
out of reason,” added toe head 
footbaU coach of the University 
of Southern Oakfwnla, “ but tola 
boy is an idol in Los Angeles— 
they love him out there.

"H be played for the Rams, 
he a ro ^  draw 10,000 extra fans

Garrett spent a whirlwind day 
with news, radio and television 
men, parrying one question; 
What pro team Is he going to 
play for next fall?

He said be bad received no 
firm offer and Uiat he would 
wait awhile before making up 
his mind. He insisted he was 
ready to grab the best offer."

Most observers believe he will 
gx> to the Los Angeles Rams, 
who chose, him on the second 
round of the NettoRal Football

to every game. MulUidy that by League draft. But fUso in ter^- 
$3 y w ’ve ^ t  Wm bringing ed are the Kainaaa Oky CbiefB of
in (30,000 additioiM.1 every 
week.”

McKay beamed proudly from 
the dais Thursday night while 
his All-America halfback, Gar-
rett, received toe Heisman Tro-
phy as toe outstanding college 
football player of the year.

Also on hand were Mike’s 
mother; Ms step-fatoer, WilJiarn 
Slgur; Dr. Norman Topping, 
preslderk of toe University of 
Southern California; Athletic 
Director Jesse Hill, and a guert 
of honor. Tommy Harmon,

the American LeagiM, who 
waited until the 20th rointd to 
pick him; the Oakland Raiders 
of the AFli, and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates baseball team.

Garrett said the Pirates had 
told , him that they plan to com-
pete with the pro grldders in the 
bidding but the Southern Cal 
star indicated they would have 
to come \xp with a good offer.

" I ’d ratoer play foothall—I ’m 
better at H,”  he said.

The Oakland Raiders are re-
ported ready to buy the Garrett 

winner of toe Heisman Trophy rights from Kansas Oty and are 
26 years ago, dangling $300,000.

Capacity Crowd, TV Audience

Yale Faces UConn Saturday 
Both Victors in First Try

Favorable Offer
HANOVER, NJI. (AP ) 

Bob Blackman, coach of 
Dartmouth's undefeated Ivy 
League footbaU champions, 
said today he Is seriously 
considering an offer to be-
come head footbaU coach at 
the University of Iowa. '

"The offer is extremely fa-
vorable,”  Blackman told the 
Associated Press. ’’

Blackman visited the Iowa 
Campns Wednesday and 
Thursday and said he was 
"extremely Impressed.”

" I  think Pd be happier oat 
there” he said.

" I  have had offers before 
but this Is the first time I 
actually went to another 
school.”

Blackman said he Is talk-
ing things over wttti his 
famUy.

He said he may take his 
wdfe to Iowa next week for a 
visit.

" I  have to do a Uttle 
thinking about those things,” 
be said.

"Some of my asristant 
coaches here at Dartmouth 
would probably, move with 
me.”

N UNTING

by the FBI as Staff Sgt. Winfred drafted 
Lewis, an IS-year veteran who ____ ‘ , ____ ... . ..

Bm™ Easy Prey -
J«ton F. Malone, assistant ®* ~

DETROIT (AP) — Boston director of the New York office ™* **̂ ®*‘’ 
may be displaying some Im- of the FBL said FBI agents sr- foW Immediately
proyement against the other rested Lewis outside a recruit- the matter,”  said Jets’ of one child fa'cer'a miiicimum
National Hockey League clubS’ Ing station in toe Jackson Weeh Ewbank In San penalty, if convicted olTfiTyears
but th6 Detroit Red WIh m  ar* ssRAtUbn stf DlOflfO Oie teonr fVi* *„ _ __ft

Beban led UCLA into the 
Pasadena classic with a couple 
of long touchdown passes that 
beat Southern California two 
weeks a»o. He gained 1,206 
yards on his 117 passes this sea-
son, an amazing average of 10.3 
yards gained every time he 
threw a pass.

Tennessee Is ranked seventh

“This information was fur-
nished to the FBI through tot , 
cooperaUon of the New York 
Jets management 'affer they, 
had been contacted by one of

(300 wowT'di P^y®”  who had lmmedt7, 
saw would 00 sported this Informa- -

Uon." 7
Lewis, married and toe father

in the naUon and Us fleet sec- three-goal hat trick and assisted 
ondary hasn’t surrendered a three others, and Bruce Mac- 
bomb-type touchdown pass this added a pair ot goals, in
seasmi. Of the nine touchdown t3«troit’s 10-2 pasting of the 
passes Beban haa completed. Bruins Thursday Mght. 
eight have been on bombs'"be- It wds the oiUy game on the 
tween 34 and 89 yards. NHL schedule and the victory

Saturday’s other games Send eirtbled the Red Wings to take 
Oklahoma against Oklahoma over sole possession of fifth 
State/ u d  Morgan State against place, a point behind New York. 
Florida AftM. The latter Is the The Red Wings" have won but 
annual Orange Blossom Oasslc five games in 17 starts this sea- 
and will be played in toe Oraiq;e son and four of the triumphs 
Bowl Saturday night. have come over the Bruins.

but the p ^ I t  Red Wings are Heights section M  Queens after Bl®$® ’***•« Gie team meets the i„  prison and a $20 000 fine H e '’
reatH« tii«^ Bruins like the Schweickert handed him the «  American Foot- ̂ a s a r r a l ^ ^

ball League game Saturday.  ̂ missloner Max Schlffman and”  
The 22-year^)ld Schweickert, "He told us, 'I  want to play released In his own recog*'*'"'

a former star Virginia Tech footbaU and fulfill my miUtary nizance to await grand jury ao-'' -
quarterback who signed for a obligation. But I  certainly, don’t tlon. > ”’ l

same old last-place team.
Norm Ullman scored the

Despite Change of Scene 
Central Memories Remain

Connecticut and Yale, both against Oolgate, jumping ofif to 
■victors In opening night skim - ^ 15-pplnt halfway bulge and 
Ishea earlier this week, will be ease. 97-64. The
put to the supreme test at 
Storra, Saturday, night, when

f ^ a n d

Elia presented a weU-batenced 
acorlng punch, 6-0, oiq>taln

FISHING

The setting will be somewhat 
(Ufferent, to say the least!

SttU, when some 4,000 otHook- 
ers take in toe flrst game lii the 
Harrison J. Kaiser Gymnashim 
Saturday night as Central Obn- 
nectlcut’s basketball team hosts 
Coast Guard, there wiU be more 
than a few'moments for any to 
"turn bock the clock”  on Blue 
Devil court history.

Very much in the apoUlght 
and together again are Coach 
BlU Dctrlck ana nis assistant, 
EJddle Rosmarin. ■ '

Time was when the two men-
tors assumed major playing 
roles in getiUng CantralOon- 
neoUcut started toward tta pres-
ent lofty haitketball ptanade 
which wlH reach forOisr heights

says Detrick, 'adding, "but time 
just marches’ on. Yes, I ’ve 
spent more than a few mo-
mentŝ  of late thinking about 
thoee yean as we hepu lay-
ing plans for Saturday night's 
program at Kaiser Gym.”

The Central mentor, under- 
etandatoly, was deUgtoted at the after

San Diego Can Clinch AFL Title

Colts Seeking Honors 
Against Rugged Beiars

N E W  TORK (AP)-t:Baltimore can wrap it up in the 
Western Division Sunday by beating the rough and 
ready Chicago Bears if the Minnesota Vikings cooper-
ate by knocking off Green Bay. It does nqt figure to 
come out that way. The Colts probably will have to 
beat the Packers next week and may go right down to 
the wire before clinching a rematch with aeveland  
Jan. 2. ------------- — r—--------------- -—
» ^ * 8 0  can clinch in the Brown are hurting but will play 
AFL 8 West by vdiipptag New fer favwed g f rlfs ^ ^
York Saturday If Oakland losea ^  
to Denver on Simday. This ~  Angeles 14-

w w  ftO 1C

. h ^ f i g t m  to happen either. l;.‘; ! S : V t o T L S * r o S d ^  
Heading into the stretch run lUuws’ secondary. r

a 5-8-2 week, including briel looked
? ^ ^ v ln g . ^ t h e  1kk^:,>[ck.T S S i  5 2 ” *

with the first game in toe mag- «eatlng UOO waa, ao tremen- 
nificent Kaiser Gym. dous. Still, ' it c

Back in the period from 1946 nwmorifs for us!

^  ’  u  5 i :2 iF r in 't o . lb i- l i : « .5 “ ta
K ^ U ? * ^ * *  together and the AFL and 72-40A ter the safety m e n ^  Cardliial
l^ve ^ c n  greM friende down year. Let’s try egeln: (All ^

the y e e ^ ”  obeervee gemes Sunday unless o«hetwUe w v  v

jfPL  (Saturday)- Chargers need tola

------- ------- - dropped passes and six Jet turn-

s '  2S?thoI5t“ «le” ^  S S  “ “  O o lttIr* 9-1-1 for S?#*jS?** ” *

r .  >■-<>«•

■■ ■ s r uRaemartn, who captained the ^  ^ teams have had two week. o#f
1947-48 team and co-ceptained Green Bay 24, Mnneaota 18- since Nbv 31 came in which 
the 1948-40 club with Measa, This la a real must for Packers R ^ e t *  beat BraoM 
weirt on to teach and coach In « « « '  u p «t hy Rams. Vikings in te rw p u 5  0 i5 S l  ^  
a couple of different school «tpp«ar aU shook up rince ^  S d ‘ d 5 S ^ p5

Detrlck.
"On.ty the other day, in fact, 

w* went by Memorial Hall and 
exchanged comments in com- 
P»rtng It to our precMitt fa-

STBZNQEB _  ___

crowd and a  telerislon etidi<mc]L , T**;**̂  .,**®*ii “*'*“ * “ ■ “  torough i960. M b  Detrick
at O w ^ ld  ^  Goldstone (16), foUowed ! ! ! “ .,*" »®®so“  to carry Roemarin were o’V9to»>din«

Au K u 8-1 Stoner (W ) pnd “  <"0 ««htag players at CCSC under c C h
**tk“  **®*® 4 Rick Johnson (14). -These “ *»®“  ^  catch. Rosa Merrick.

first o f four hornlle ■tartors are joined by 5-11 naaiw oear rv »*T ««  And, with the two playing key »  couple of different school appear an _______________ ____ ________

<MI . . .  onUI htovtot Mto to«ny jTO»1I«4 t2uninM « u  « * • «  tom  befon r t o m S  J to if V i r d o U  t O  H a n d l e
Johnnj/, Oaiuv»l,.ItoiU< M u u . to Ctotou Ooitotottoul M  Ih. S «S . ___  M  .

assistant mentor. He took over ^  ____ H ia 8 t 6 1 U
the: head eoeohing poet In I 860.

S h 2 U ? ^ X S 5 ’’ ^ d o 5 ’t
look llWe we have a* starting
flva ” ^  schools, both opening night

The Husky shipper says he P " *
WPears set I n ^  backcourt ^
wito w . .  Bleloeuknla who „  ®’®®’

Radio Station WTTC (1060) 
Hartford win broadcast the 
play-hy-play, and Channel 8, 
New Haven, win to  th* tele- 
casL

with We# 
scored 37 points and gatbpred 
to IS rebounds and Tommy 
Pender* who had 19 Bin Oortey, 
^  eophomore, and. 0-3 Osptato 
Dan Heaford also appear set In 
the foroedurt

The remhtolng position may

EMERGENCY FnU5< Bin AjMeraon and 1*^1̂  Cogan, 
Here’s how to start a fire If headed off in different di: 

your matches are amt and you reoUons, to bo remembered 
need beat badly. Gather dry down through the yean, as 
barit, grass, leaves and wrap In among the ffamt 
a cloth. A handkerchief or a Player* in Central Gonneoticut’* 
pi^e of flhirttall wiU do. Hold afhletle h ls ^ .  
the dry tinder in.the cloth next Dwvltebly, many r^hie DevU 
to-tba muiBle of jroor rifle or teas will

Ke*r York 31, Pittsburgh 14- 
_________  plant* best Steelen 3$-i3 on

Las| iH igh rt Fl|^ht||, son. . Figure to do it again

TOKYO -  KSteyoahl Thba. Z *  ^®^

Son Fnnclaoo 34, Detroit 31
yama, 118. Jafum, knotoed out 
Onqy BoteuMo, 116. FtaUpplam,

f o r t  LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — BUI Ifi^on. who wound 
up an outataading career as a 
National LeagUa outfielder last 
summer, today wa* named by

f>).^nto„ ^11 to,,.- TXtototo Vto K^t ***• York Meta |o manage 
** *****  ’**** i»ep  Leone In ball the CSase AA Eaalent 
name hut esen Iu m  ******** League.HUj, ; « ” •  t ' , t o t o n  . t  wmitotototo.

the occaskm with 6-6 Dick 
piompeon. 6-8 Bon Ritter and 
6-4 BUI Holowwty to line for 
6uty

Tele had a ml fine opriier

. „ - study both Detrick 6.

to ™ « « S . S X * c , l S S S t o ‘s:
fo Uto *t uye player a tew W ^ e g o  iw

yearly gate pr $160,000, which- Wow.genUy oii amoldarimT^ taave gons. Cowteys have m n making a LoSg Cardinals 1$ YM and
ever is greater:  ̂ until it flames, ' "I S S t brio teit wonder» 5 :^ ^ ^  ^  tougWe$. spent thp lest tone yeaia'trith

* ' ‘  wonder, trella, I 8. Both Norm Snead and Timmy the PitUburgh Pirates.

o
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Wild West
AOM M

WiriHi.-^

- r r

HAND YeR-rH ttP 
OV6R IV E R e a F , 
VOUR ,DOCl 

WALUETU I'M  TOO 
NERVOUST
^PIND IT!

J 4AT), *B> -miNK OPA'MAN W iT H ^  
|f(^«lt4I M  AiUMM  «SKViNd A *  
lA  M W *  H.00RWAI.K6R/ IP it  
p jW W iPT .MR AlArtTHA'S WRATrt

laPPBiK/ Now U L  HAVS Tio 
| t> fO R  UIK«AN EtfVPTtAN 

LAV* UNTIL ITS SA P*
TO R e*l*N /

T ime  ho l id ayJI it s  no  w o nd e r  
V  HECf’ 6ET5 \l TMlS PLACE IS

Wil d e r  ANpy/SLioiNs d o w n< 
LITHAT ONE S { IS SUCK A 

3U6T w a l k s ]/ ffUNSLER HS 
a r o u n d  // COOLDNT- SELL 

w a t e r  TO A
MUMBtiNd / {CAM tC DRIVER.6 
• HIMSELP/ '  ‘  ^

ctttte-
IT ik n iM . Aw ^ g Mtqr 
■ Dwwir
•  UWMtOICff

In wild wWt
M Above % whliper «  *
MSheku&urun ..

^ A L L Y  OOP
V

f '

»

, M

WEU.EVOAOFRV',
OUT

-  LOOKS 
OONNA

'CAUSE THERCS 
NOBODV WITHIN 

SiaHTORSOUNPOF 
W  VOICE DONt KNOW 
IM  UXDKIN' fOR 'IM/

rTl
r.

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P
ibBsa.

b y  V . t . - r i ^ | l N

4?SSSli.rn
__ dtAwni (boL)UPiinter?nUpM. 61 Smell dnun

MGIrrinamc SrSKSfuirf
ITPedtl dlftt

aocomgmpotat « J S o w r *

^pinMetep DOWN
84 Interior.——
38 Commotion * ” ™P
SlSbekeipearean 8 Medley 

river * i«
83 Note. (comA

form) A -------
33.J—boy metl
84 Molecule (ab.) 8Newf|>eper
SSUquid measure executive 
86 "Buffalo “ -------■--

Cody . ______
37 Favorite 8 Before

M
, (tuffix)
11 Excellent

30 Night bMi
35 Greek letter
36 Wager13 Opponent —

16 Black mineral SBCIermmian 
31 Put on ^S_h^iruioQ ^oiiBitu*
32 Letter earrlen 42 Monitor 
23 Negro of 43 Exchequer .

3 Item, in Nigeria 44 Counsel (dlaL)
cowboy’ig ew  24Molrten 45 Retting ,vuTruv;«|cu 24M0ltien « neeung ,

4 Eat evening 25 Bicchenallen 46“Vellbw — ot
msul Miiifvw TBXII*'

W Headlong

outcry 
26 Wild west

.>« «AcvuM«i young equine
■" 6 Tingled matt 27 Squirrel

7 Wooden trough threw of
8 Before Sumttra
6 Chest rattles 28 Sour

47Mtrt (oomK
form)

46 Moslem namn 
49 Heavy werght' 
60 Roman bronzn 
62 Negro tribe iB-

L-iiiiiwi«.wTKi^mMM

J e t t ^
.^HAPE UP. 
M A ^O K ^ i

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

Smv

JUST LOOK" 
VT HIS Be-.

, B R O AD
s h o u l d e r s )II

T o o  B A D  
B A S K E T B A L L  

^ S E A S O N  H AS 
. TO* C O M E  

A L O N G /

B Y  A L  V E R M Ii^ R

k
IS.-S

W A Y O U T
B Y  E E N  M U SE

1 2 3 4 5 r " 7 B 9 10 11 >. [ T "

i 3 " l4

IB -

17 |9 1 «
r

2T

24 21̂ 26 ■ • 'W - ^  ' S T

31 H 3 2 33

34

37

I r,
41.

r

42 a4
j i  45 W

51

b3 5 T

55

O U T O U R  W A Y

il-3
• IW>

^i'W&Ht the car tonight! All those opposed signify by 
Tai8ing the next paymentl”

iiiCTBini;
n

BY J. B. W IL L IA M S
, VDU USED ID SEE IT'S WORSE NOW/ 
WASH-UP BUCKETS | THEN IT WAS JUST 
ALL OVERTH'SHOP. I WASHIN'UP—NOW 

BUT SINCE THEV \TH' DUDES MUST HA/E 
> STOPPED TH'WASHIN' I RACE CREAM, NAIL 

UP BEFORE QUITTIN' / SOLVENT AN'SHOP-
TIME A SUSPICIOUS ^ SMELL KILLER IN 
NUMBER OF OIL CANS ) THEM CANS,—IF 

SHOW UP JUST A  NOT BUBBLE 
BEFORE WHISTLE J  ^  BATHS 

TIME/

* HU. Ut. TM 8«e VX 6m on. THE CANNED PEACHES

B E N  C A S E Y

JRWiLLiams

n - 3 »
•y

SH O R T R IB S

M  eo iN S it) Be A «20WAW 
S e U M X  WHf N J G0OW UP/

n s

BUZZ S A W Y E R

B Y  F R A N K  O ^ T ^ A L
-  ' ■■■ ill

s \ 'Y _  U  S

BUT I'M MOT 
AFRAID OF TIREAtS, 
PADDY, AND 1 
FBEL SILLY RIDING 
AROUND WITH A 
KODYCUARP/

m il

M
B Y  R O Y  c r a n e

;  DIP PAVE SAVANTTHING OR DO ANY-
THING THAT WOULD GIVE you A HINT 

WHERE HE MIGHT HAVE GONE?

. 0,BEN,HE...VVAIT A MINUTE/" 
THE PHONE BOOK'S OPEN AND A 

PIECE OFAB^GEKTOI

. THE NAMES 7 T  E-B-*»WP/HANS EBARP!
ON THIS PAGE < THATS WHAT PAYE CALLED ME , ,
BEGIN WITH E-B- < ABOUT EARLIK.HE WANTED 

— - ‘  ‘  TTv Ulc ADDRESS NOW THAT
HB ADDRESS. h e S  GOTIT, I

you'LL BAY, 
HANS EBARP,

, _ NOT ENOUGH... 
WONDER WHAT HE i NEVERflWf«// 

HAS INMIND?y...BUT)t3U'tLRAYi

z

M O R T Y  M E E K L E
<P 1H0 by NIA, t*c. Till, leg. U.S.

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

C7IWT VERY 
''̂ MORNING 
A TRUCK 
PULLS IN 
FRONT OF 
CASEY'S 

CAR.

GOOP ,
HSAVBHSI

i L L s e r
y o u o iD N r

.fc^NOh'THAT
C H IR 5  ie>
A  POLICE

PCK3.

RID1CUL006/ 
HBCXDEfSN'T 
LOaCTHE  
LMA3TBIT 

UklBA 
POLICE DO0.

W H oa A / ep B

'•M IC KEY F IN N

D O B E N r ^ )

V

S s

C O M S Y -I F  IT'S  
A H  AGENT. JUST 

TELL H m  yo u H E  
SIGNEP UP WITH

B Y  L A N K  LE O I^AR D  C A P T A IN  E A S Y

w e l l , DON'T LOOfe: 
A T A ^ — m V A S N T  

M Y  ID S A .

bl^:t<
^ V A L U l

/ Z - 3

> >'CS! HE'S OOlNtj DOWN T
R jORIDA f o r  THE w in t e r —T 

l iv e  w it h  h is  Sis t e r /

M R. A B E R N A T H Y

I lA»T)a> Mllcin MUST B» THAT
[LOHGiK N THIS BtAtiNG HBATi yMiSSING TUAREG

—  Wit h o ut  w a t b r i jrar^NOBLE, e as y , t hey
CAME FROM AGAPfiy,
PBOBABLV ALONG 

JHI5 ROUTE

SEEMS TO BB SUFFERING FROM SHOCK. HE'S 
«RUISBP.,.ANP HIS CLOTHS* t o r n. HE'D SEEN 1 
ATTACKED by SOMETHING I STILL DOESN'T 

5PBAK.

X UNOERSTiANO HARR/ 
LOGAN IS O eiTINS 

AtARRIBO NEXT WEEK.

NO KIDDING,MB.
Ab e r n a t h y ?

i r

GOSH, I  HOPE HE CAN 
AFFORDA NICE HONEYMOON

B Y  R A LS 'TO N  JO NE S and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  O A V Y  JO NES

,-v—

BY L E S L IE  'T IIR N E R

but  when is a id LISTBN»EXP105IONS
WPP TAeHIMTO \AHEAPrM^AN 

lOSPr
•ememw tiint i rnnTvB

TIE HOSPITAL AT OIL EXPLORATIOW 
TAM ANRA5SBT / CREW. IF SO, THE/ 
HE OPBMBD HIS / M/tY KNOW WHERE 
EV6S LIKE HE ^  LOU BARPO IS I
UNPERSroOPi

...FORTUNATEty; FLOSSIE IS 
TAKING UPTHE COLLECTION.

■m .

,8*m Lef f  

>a.-s

C'MON, OAVy 
^ P E

SOMETHING'S 
W «O N G . THEV , 

SHOULD'VE FOUND 
THAT CHEST A N D  
SEEN 6LOWN SKY

Hi g h  s y  n o w .

HOLD

B Y  L E F T  and M cW IL L IA M S

y e a h ;  m a v b e '! 
IT'LL m a k e  y o u

W H A T 'S  IN THAT  
C H E S T  CAN MAKE  
m e  w o r l d  F A -
M O US FO REVER

• ..V^l

, ‘ D E C fsj^ fttott 8 ,1 9 6 6

r a ;A S t j| | l jB D j : ^ ^  D E P T ^ W u h s

- :•. ^  A W  to- 5 PJK. . .

C L O i^ G i  l t M E  FO R  C LA S S IF IE D  A D V t
MON0AS n m  intiDAif lotM A J w i ^ S n j i S S s  »

I:" OtaM^tfA I ^ «w »n t  Ada” are tafcea G^er ^  Bhan. 
iwnvE^tlMioe^^u advertiaer alioald readme ^
DAy r r  AFfE AR S and EEPOKX
nex,t inacrtlqii. 'ibe Hetald ia i^n on SS S ^ .^L 'vS JS J  ̂
rret or omHIed IwK^rtl^nr
ttx the e ^ » t  of a - n u Z  t«K)d5
hmaen the ^  o f the
'/amhe Rbod" Inaertloa." . ' " *  wneose* by

643-2711
fBookrlUe.' IVia V t^ )

875-3136

1BB7 CHBVROLST — 2-door, V- 
8 automatic, excellent eondi- 
Urn, Call 876-4887 or *48-
icfrs.

1M3 CHEVROLBTT Nova 400, 
staadanl, 3-door, excellent con-
dition. Call 668-0258 after 4 p.m.

1868 J t)B O  copverUhle, V-8, Fu-
ture. aprint, white top, bucket 
aeata, 1̂ ,260. Bjf9-7762.

MUST M a x  — 19*7 Ford BVdr- 
lane 600, g-door aedan, radio, 
heater, automatic trensmKt 
Bloft, 4 now recapped whlte- 
■waJla, very clean condition.

" 06mcnatrate anywlmra. 228-.

B Y  F A G A L T  and S H O R T E N  , ;# c Id  W anted— P «d 3 le  39
I.-

A ufl j  4»z
KM AVPiuyNi

LMP IN TM* AAMf 
FLOOR FOR y iM A
^ S i j T N m i g i r ^  
M N  G A iU  gACH '- 
OTHM-dOMUCH 

A* THFTIMfOP-^

' ■ ■■

i “'L

•w w

1958 M OA convertible,, elide win-
dows, enow tir e s , ’ winterUedi 
8860. 649-4092.'

19*01 OHRTs UDR, 4-door ee- 
dan, fully automatic, excellent, 
tires, reasonable. 649-1967.. '

Tnnbie Reaching Oar Advarliter? 
■ 2̂ Honr lu r in g  Service 

Fm  to Herald Readers
Want teformatlon an one id our classified aaverttaenimita* 
ansWbr,«t the IP h o n e  llatedt S to w  ^  "

� -  ̂ ....... ■ '■ •

EDWARDS 
MSWERIND SERyiM
6494500 -  OTO-silO
n»«9w«R". Son’ll heir from onr advertlMr hi it» 

time without spendtaiR all evening at the telephone. ^

.1964 AUSTIN Healey, excellent 
condition. 649-7!)9&!,after 6.

PtllVATBLIr owned i054 Ford 
and 1959 Ford, reasonably 
priced, 742-7849 after 5.- . - .

iNTlLTHHVi

ww •««e TvrvATit *’
P E R i^ L -  PffTAiMt 

LB pt k

4>«w

TH*Y IWVAALB

I
, - • 7 ^  7 ^ 1

MR*. WtO'N^
.EAhi WIUNID,

WANTED- r rASlrt preed oper^ '̂ wa
tor, frood -hporly pnld va- fu l le r ' * •
cation, InlurtulCp hefefiU. 
ply In p t x B ^ } Fldher - 
aealuiers, S25 BrdCwl lOL.;,

S TE N O G R A P H iJR

Interesting .p o.al t l  o a Ih 
' smalt department fpr qauU- 
fled t y p i s t ,  with some 

. . s ho r t h an d  background, 
pompany offers excellent- 
b e ne f  11 program,. «ood 
wages, pleasant ■ wnrfclngr 
condHItona

TM years oO *ge,. have c  
F’ -Tfcord.. “  ■
; .'wi'saps

to'prove tt. L.. ______
formation ;betwe4il M , S47-L_ 

,, oh apply JRoom. SI Lelrl*
St., Hartfor^

EXPERIXNCBD painters. OUl 
649-4848 between .6:7. p,Qi,

T O O L  &  G A G E  M A K E R S  

JIG  BQ BE O P E R A T O R S

A pp ly : F irs t 'N a tion a l 
StoreTi.IrtCi

. imn, overtime, all benefit* 
pfpnt sharing.

Park and Oi^Iqi^d Avea/ 

East Harifor^i Cohn.

•;r'

Manchester T oo l &  Design

130 fiw^ord Rd., Maa«heater

SEWING machine operators; 8 —---------■
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., also light PART-TIMB help mornings and 
factory assembly work'.ln fin- 
Ishlng department. Apply Ka-

or aftemoohs. Apply, SAD Inc., 
96'Hilliard St., ICanchester.

.^ar Toy‘company, 6o‘ HlUiard EXPERIENCED tractor, trallor
drivers, wanted for steady

1957 PONTIAC, 4-door hard-
top, power steering, power 
oraKes. body good condition,

BnsiiieiiK Service* 
O ffered 13

8^25. Can be seen after 5 p.m. DICK’S SERVICE . Snow- 
649-7831. plowing, trucking, moving, riib-

blsh removal, carpentry, clean-
ing, general repairs, all types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason-
able. 643-4636.

Business Opportunity 28

W '#  iOt C>tl  ̂Bervlce; plumbing M ANCH ESTER — Chance o f a
tod, .li5tftlng,^residential, com- .llte tto e  to buy a thriving Main w m A n ' t  Tnd'ADT^Mm . , . h e a d  LIBRARIAN

1949 PONTIAC, running condi-
tion, good motor, new brakes, 
825. Call 643-5622, 6-8 p.m.

■'l"Wi4 ^ “n ^ v i l l e  Pohtlac'II 
4' door, hardtop, power equip-
ment, one owner. 649-2149.

liliirclsl and.,̂ |(»(du8trial,Cno Jobs 
too.vm »ll. « 49iM 7l.

i_ .  . I .nj_____lL-i— ___ 1-^^— ------ -----  l o b v o u j

WOMAN for house cleaning, one Apply S A D  InC„ 9b HU-
day a week, tran^r^tlbn  prp- SL, Manchester,
rided If neceNNfry,. Call -

Riakera, and. Rridgeport- oper-
Street reataimanL « “ a u  LIBRARIAN AJ^jaoSfb. rAtopa. . ^ l y  ,at E "tod 8 )Gage
SSSuiSf̂ StoS. w!S "?r '̂ “»”*>■ ai D ,.
equipped with a good volume. D ^ P R  —, OU. deUvoiy,. part-
Present oner«t^..‘ w«ni. required. Contact t lm e ,^ y td a ys . A J>^ ‘ <Sop.

eratlve ■ 'OU ' Comptoy, 815 
Broad, AL

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

P » r  Your 

i:~ -In form ation

Atatomobiles For Sale 4

1962 PONTIAC Tempest Le- 
mans, 4 s-eed, excellent’'con-
dition, 643-8409.

THE' HERALD' win not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser'using box 
letters. Reauters answer-
ing blind box ads whp 
deslib to protect their 
idenUty can follow this 
procedure: , .
Enclose yoUr reply to tlie 
box jin an envelope -r 
addr(^sed to the Oassl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
EJveiUng;,Herald, together; 
with a hlcmo listing the 
cbmparUes you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Yoliri letter muH be de- 
stroyedff the advertiser is 
one yolUTe mentioned. If
not iit l will be haiKhed In 
the iis.ual manner

DECEM BER USED  CAR  

, '  C LE A R A N C E  

150 G ALLO NS OF GAS  

Or

TW O N E W  SN O W  CAPS  

FREE . r i i '

W IN T E R IZE D  CARS  

’59 FORD V-8 $495.
. Galaxie, 4-door, radio, heat-
er, automatic transmission, 
power steering. Very sharp.

’61 M E R C U R Y  V-8 $495.
4-door sedan, radio, heater, 
automat ic transmiss'on, 
power steering and brakes. 
A  good second car.

MORE AT LOW

NO  D O W N -P A Y M E N ’f

LAWNMOWER sharpening; ,iie- 
palrs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv-
ice. Menchestor Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, j49- 
2098.

BOOTT'.t t .' plumbfng tod  heat-
ing, repalra, alterations, elec- 
Ulfc .and gas hot water heat- 
er*„f fVe* estimates. Call 648- 
i 486. 1 '! •

• ITesVnt operate-"vanU quick 
sale. CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis
Realty 0 6 ., Realtors. 649 1200. YA*-83i«-

X
Radlo— T V  Repair 

Servicfis 18

BousehoUl S e n s e s  ''
1% AU f^ rb d

RBWEAVlNO of lrjr«S.'''mbth 
holes. Zippers .^repaired.- Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Veiiet'iap bHnds." K^ys^

O H L D b  W O R R Y ! I ’
Television Reptos '
Radio Repairs 
Antenna Ihstanations

Sattstartion Guaranteed 
Ed  BISKE, TBCMNlfiRAN 
i j^ n t le y  Service Center 

333 »JAIN ST. 649-8247

Operate 
' Your Own 
Dairy-Grocery 

Store

CLEANING Woman, Saturdays, 
3l^ ;rbbm '"a^rtment. Own 
transportatftm, or bus to Rock-
ville. Call efvenihgs, 875-6847.

-i- ^

. , made While you'walt. Tape re-* r " "*,". J
PRICES corders for rent.';Mhtlbw's, 967 Dressiuaklflg 19

Y M E N ’f  . -- / ' D^UaPERIES,  ̂ vllances,' etZ,

With the Purchase of Any 
Used Oar Retailing from 

$500. or Over

SO LIM E N E  MOTORS
367 Oakland S t 643-0507

1963 Ford Galaxie 600 Sport 
Coupe, radio heater, auto-
matic transmission. Real 
Sha^!

^ ‘ ' :: $1,545.

1956 CHEYROLEJ — 6 cyllni 
der, 2-door sedan, radio and 
heater, excellerit interior, ex- 
teripr and running condition. 
649-9652. I

WATKINS ERODUCTS^Fter- lined Or Unlihed,\
sonal shopping service iA ybur np and delivered. For
home or 204 lafurinarion call 643.1913. "
noiv as near aa your tele- X i—    __ HITI______
phone. Eleanor Buck, 643- Movlr«|f-^TrUCklll)(-~
5768. 135-137' Spruce SL i 1 Stor&II* . 20

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

IL ost «ma i<'ouna

LOOT—Black ainiiese kitten;

1962 Bonneville, 4-door hard- 1952 FORD pick-up, V-8, needs 
top, radio, heater, power body work, $60, 1957 Pontiac 
steering, power brakes, parts. 644-0209.
a u t o  matiq transmission ---------------

, original ivory finish. Auto Driving School 7-A
$■1,645.

AMERICA’S largest seUlng MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
cleaner - Electrolux, matcblbss trucking and package delivery, 
quality, enduring e'xcellmcei''■I Refrigerators, washers and 
superior service. See, breathe, ' stove moving specialty. Folding 
touch no dirt. Call Mf< Ed, clialra for rent. 649-0752, 
236-4281. ------1 - ^ : - - '  ' '

. , . and become part of a 
growing chain operation in 
Manchester and suburbs. 
Our combination Dairy- 
Grocery stores arc. unique 
and offer you an income 
of 810,000 to 815,000 an-
nually with many out-
standing benefits. I f  you 
are looking for, a prestige 
business opportunity and"“ 
are capable of running 
your own business with a 
■'83.000 Investment, w r i t e  
today for a confidential in-
terview with the company 
V.P.

WOMAN w'^'ted,' part-time to 
inventory and reorder coin and’ 
stamp books, twice a month 
for two hours each day for 
Grand Way Store No. ‘ 5403; 
410 Middle Tpke. ■ West, Man^ 
Chester. Respond to Amertcap 
Retail Service, 230 5th A ve , 
New York City.’

Assistant Production 

" Control '^tenagHr

w o m a n  wdnte'd for assembling 
and . marking cleaning.
Five day, week, good pay,! New 
System Laundry & Dry Clean-
ing, HarriSem’ ^treef.'/i.

CLER K  - TYP IST  r ,

i^ n iU iig -^ 4 P !^ r fia f 21■ - - - ■ ■
B ox E, H erald

Building— Contracting 14 E X i^ iO R , tod interior paint
""  ^ ~  —  Ing. ! Wallpapef bobks,; paper

Dr., seen last by owner on Frl 
day 26, was wearing flea col-
lar, child’s, pet. Reward. Please 
call 644-1776.

named Ming, in vicinity Croft , 0-,, ^ I  DRIVING Instructions — Homo
Dr., seen last by owner on Frl- * ̂  Hardtop, radio, heat- pick-up, reasonable rates teen-

er, power steering, 4 on ’
the floor, beautiful 2-tone.

'  $2,695.
1962 Falcon station wagon, real 

clean,
$  795.

1964 Tempest custom station 
wagon, radio, heater, pow-

FOUND — mongrel ' puppy, 
brown' tod while male. Call Leq 
FraceWa, Dog Warden, 643- 
8894.

age cinsses. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv-
ing Manchester and surround-
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

CARPENTRY — Concrata steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, ganges, closets, ceil-
ings, attics finished, rec room*' 
formica No Job too small. D & 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

^ Calling*.'Fibort. Fid- PrlTOte In s tru c tion  32 
ly #orJtoanahlp gUar- a l L  AMBITIOUS iPen barn up

I f  no. answer 648-9043. Continue to earn as you learn. .

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad-

FOu Nd  — black poodle, male, 
call,Lee Fracchla, Dog War-
den, 643-8594.

Garage— S e rv ic e -  
Storage

dlUons. .RbbSii]p'' sldlng.'/palnt- 
Ing, etc. 643*^, ^3^93<"

per removed, dry krUl 
Reasonable ttU»s.' /Fully .to  
sured. Frao estlihatss. 649-96S8, 
Josei»h'P. Lewis.

Permanent, full-time posi-
tion aitailable for clerk— 
typist, with or without ex-
perience for typing, and 
general office work. Posi-
tion offers interesting and 
varied duties .With c^por- 

• tiuiity , for, ,, advancement. 
Good typing 'abiltty and 
■ High School :iedneation re-
quired. 'lYvo weeks paid va-
cation for employes hired 
before January 6 day 

"Week, excellent Insurance 
benefits and pleasant work-
ing comations. Cal! • Mrs. 
■PetbriK^; 643-1161 for ap-

Local industrial company 
has brand new position 
Just opening for Asstetant 
Production Control Mana-
ger. Recent hlgli school or 
college graduate with some 
experience in production 
planning,’" Khedullng, etc. 
necessaiy. We will train 
,you in this new posiUon as 
long as you’ve had some 
experience, Air-conditioned 

, .  office,,, wonderful ,f r i.ii g  e 
benefits,' pleaStot worii)ug 
'conditions. i8alary'epmmen- 

V surate w i t h  experience. 
Please, send .resume to Box 
V. Herald, stating present 
salary range.

J 4 N 1 T O R S I  part-time, eve- 
nlrigs, ctOl 948-56917 3:80-6 p.m. 
only.

BUS OPERATOR — Experi-
ence preferred. Clean dri'vdng 
record. Apply Silver Ltoe Bus 
OomiMiny, 49 Bratoard Place.

er steering, power b-akes, WANTED TO RENT—a double 
Automatic transmission, car garag^, or small building

for storage. Call 643-8930.

I' ArinbuncementB • . 2

CUSHMAN Bakery produces 
now^servlng Manchester area. 
For home dehveiy call 528*7291 
after 7 p.m. ' "

ELECTROLUX Owners — Free

original ivory finish
. $1,995.

1?61 Boionevllle convertible, ra-, 
dio, heater, power steer-
ing, power l-brakes. auto-
matic transmission. Lots 
of automobile for

$1,245.

10 c a b i n e t  WORK, formica ebun- 
ters. rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable, jpric- 
es. Free estimates. Call .649- 
6985.. ‘

PAPm uO . totertor tod to  over 19 urgenUy needed at . 
terior paperhapging, wallpa- ^

-------  ■ - n  w o rt. Jobs as Tiyactor T ra fler D riv- '^ ^ P o ^ t m ^
-  ew  If qualified. lye' are.lieenBed' •‘i- -

and accredited, ’ Rlafiement ^ -------
service upon completion. Tul- Q®P®I®a b LE  Woman to 
tibn can be financed and paid 
after completion of training.
For details phone 249-7771 or 
Holyoke, Mass. JE 8-6776.

run

Business S m ic e s  
O ffered 13

AND CLEARING, tree re-
moval, and chain saw. work,. 
A, Michaud, 742-8096.

Tempest custom, 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, auto-
matic transmission, air- 
conditioned, low, low mile-
age.

$2,595.

I « P « l » » f . n r .
reflnlsbed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aiumimim, . vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding, wiulam 
Robbins Carpentry �'i Service,
648-3446.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine,
. interior ■ and exterior. Paper 

htoglng and wall paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. -  ■■ -------------— --------
Quality workmanship. Call CERTIFIED teacher will tutor
eveiilngs, 627-9571. * -v.,..

one girl office, must have typ 
Ing and bookkeeping ability. 6

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
PO SITIO N V A C A N C Y  

F O R E M A N  
H IG H W A Y  

D E P A R T M E N T  
$5,740.80 TO $7,342.40

40 Hour Week
LIBERAL FRINGE BENE-days a week, 8-6 call 643-0667. . . .

__ __________ !____________  FITS: Two week’s Va'catlon;
11 paid, holidays; sick leave;

elementary child in all school 
subjects. Call 649-9040.

Help Wanted— ^Maie 36

* "  jr jk av/aiayy j
service on your Elecirolux (r) ■' 

t cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au-
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843, 236-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine Kamienski

W E  B E L IE V E

gtK)d work, reasonable rate, 35 
j^ars in Manchester. Your 
neighborhood is my recommen-
dation. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9B37.

Schools and Clastos ,33

CERAMIC HOBBY — dasses 
starting Immediately. For In-
formation call 643-7672.

Personals 3

1963 'Volkswagen ^ ro o f,  real 
real sharp.

$1,195.

■•<>■*1 country ,

M . « i .  . T ” X i
* ' ____________  air-conditioned.

895.

That for professional real 
estate service you should 
call Carl Zinsser at bur 
Manchester office or Doris 
Smith at our 'Vernon office. 
Whether buying or selling, 
call a trained Jarvis con-
sultant first.

CARPENTRY — 82 yeart' ex-
perience. Ceilings 'and floors 
tiled, porches,.-rec' rooms, ga-
rages, additions; attics fin- __________________________ _
Ished,. remodeled, concrete INTBIUOR and exterior palnt- 
work. No Job too small. Impie- tagiVv^Upaper. rei^^ fully

kS ^ E  and outside painUnTf* 
Tou name your own price. 
Special rates for'homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

Help Wanted— Female 35

diate estimates. 643-2629.

WALNUT Bedroom set, s p r i n g ' * 0 j
and mattress, 860. 60 Spring St. 3, ^ ^  radio he'^er, a l t o

matlc -transmission.

JARVIS  R E A L T Y  CO. 

REALTORS MLS INSUROR3 

.643-1121 640-1200

CEILIN(5 lAND WALL renova- 
tionSj tod repairs, sheet tock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile installed. 10 years expert* 

"ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
9262. * , S- -

In s^ d . Hena'Belanger, 643* 
0612 or 644-0804,

’ ‘i^ k io r i j^ g l i in g  -.;i’24

YOUNG LADY would like ride • 
from Itowte; 6 & 44A to Broad 
Slfeet,'.itiomlngs 8-8:30, five 
days weekly. 649-9751.

Aoioraobiles F o r  5lal*

n e e d  c a b ? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? . Bankrupt? Reposses-
sion? 'Don’t despair! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-
est . dim^, smaUesI payments 

Bo smaU loan, or fl- 
itowpr biimpany plan.'Dougla* 
Motore, 383 Mtttii

P A U L  DUDGE, INC.
873 Main St., Manchester 

'649-2881 '  -7̂  .

i

$1,195. STEFS, SIDEWALKSi stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-
races, AH Concrete repairs. 
Reasonally priced. 643-0861.

COMPLEITE . Remodeling — 
Home building, cai^ientry serv-
ice available. Dormers, ropm 
addtiions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free .estimates-: l^„qpUWg ^  
1667, Wesley R. Smith Onistiuc- 
tion Co.

" ------■". ... . 'I ■' . .. .I.r ..I ' 'r

F I^ l^B A N D Z N a tod refltalsh 
In*,: :4 S p i^ a l^ g  In older 

.floora paint- 
li^ j Ceilings.; {.^»apertMigf jg.

rMPORTANT NOTICE
The 196 

prohibits, 
lions, dls<

The 1964 Civy Rights Law 
■ohlblts, with certain excep- 
lons, discrimination because 

of sex.-'It will now be neces-
sary for our readers not only 
to reeul the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our Claaslfloation Help 
• - ■ 37.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 Civil, Righto Law 

prohibits, with certain excep-
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces-
sary for our readers not only 
to - read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also our Qasslfloatlon Help 
Wanted — Male or Female-' ^°65.,, 

.37.

Social Security; "rown pension 
plan; paid accidept and health 
and group life insurance; Town 
pays one-half of Blue Gross, 
CMS and all . of Individual em-
ployee’s Major Medical; Credit 
Union available.

For application* ■ apply to 
PERSONNEL OFFICE, Mu-
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut 

itll .Tuesday, December 14,

MEN FOR f i r s t  shift faetbry. 
work. Mechtofcalir experience 
preferred. Apply-Eastern Boll-' 
er Co., 99 Lobmls'SC, Manches-

.'■ter. <ji '

WAITRESS, expjerience necss- 
tory, 3-8:30 pint.,' closed Sun-

OIL BURNER service’ jnan, ex-
cellent income r^itlMinent plan.. 
Fringe benefits; Advancement. 
potential. Moriarty Brothers;, 
815 Center ̂  ^-5136. ‘

> K > . g t

HAROLD'Aip SON Rubbish Re-
moval — attics,’ .cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick-
up. Bolton, Mtochester vicln-' 
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-403*r

Special Services 1,5

, a .
8E0t)Nb MbftfiGACB -  un-
limited funds available for ser 

-.fOirt.lDaollgag**,' '"psyittenta' to 
Ygm: Bhq>edlent

1963 CTOBJVY n  iNova wagon, all 
vinyl ihtwior, radio, seat beltSr 

WtdwhJtd'waUs, 
tlj!ailjj;jeto, near pe; 
tlohliaikln'ir; .|i,«b.

REPOSSESSION;..,, ' over .________________ _
payments, no cash nqeded ■with SHARPENING Sendee — Saws, 
average oredlt. 1982 Chevrolet knives, axes, aneara, skat^;'- 
itonvertlble, 1983 Chevxplet Im- rotary hlades. Quick service.

, pate, 496:4; Ford Falcon. Call Capitol Equipment Co.. S3 
'289-821M fort,. Or**i*m gtaln St., Manchester
Holmes. ■ ■/’v.4> "> X i .dally,,Y-5. Thursday 7-

—— ----<b»JI 7ri. 643-7958

■“** jrwuz- JS3q>eaieni
GROOMlNO.artd;b8«i^f^lieat- secjti^, 4. OV 8 **% , *4|-S12*.
ed ketob! With ieperti*.iuns.--------- -̂------ l_- ■ _
H.C. Ciiaqe, Harinc^'BJil^en- 
nei;
'6437.. ' ■ ' v^r

bimp

------ ;-----  .. I Ŝj.iii.1
i’l  16

ypw debt* bitb'one easy 

............
■ , St.. H a r t f^ .:  i*lj^

'Bestauraht, 4 »'M a in  St.

IF YOU Wa n t  8888 
for CSiristmas. i f  you want a 
new interest. I t  you want a 
weekly income. I f  you can sell 
a product advertised on TV and 
leading mag^^ea, call Avon 
Cosmetics, We. will show you 
how to earn m<mey. 289-4922.

FIRST CLASSl^tireohanic, must' 
have own tcblb, top wages and 
full benefit*. Cto: Mr. Harris. 
649-4671. ■r'̂ Cl— ' ■ •

Septic Tanks
I . , A N D  -r . ”  ’

Plugged Sewers 
Mashlns Gleaned

Septic .Xanhe, Dry WeUa, 
.Smvsr Unee Installed—Cel- 
tait Wataiproofliig Done.

IftKiNNEY BROS.
Sewerage^ tHsposal Co. 

119 Pearl .St. — 643-5308

n ^ t e d  snow 4964 vOLK^AGBlir 2 doof.'
it,Ctodir :-,|j96.' ■■ Wrv; , :v=' '
0‘70iS. y ' ' ... '..'- V . ; - ;  .

■'—'^1965,./OUJSMOBIL».; 443i mode),l ^ ^ j f e l O L i a r  B k  A ^ : 4 1̂965., OU33M0BILB 
cylinder,■standara,%obd^dl'/¥’S *^ ^tlon an Call after 6 p.m.,tlon, plus 30 day warranty, 
■̂8900. 643-5848.

best 
648-1288'.

1959 VOUraWAGEN delux se-
dan, A-1, exceptionally clean, 
snow tires, radio, original own-
er, 8600 firm. 648-1707.

19gs FORD Fairlane 500, 4-door 
small V-8, standard shift, |1,- 
060. Can 875^84, after 6 p.m.

t y p e w r i t e r s
and electric. RepaifM, over- 

..|bawled> . rented.'̂  Adding ma- 
rented and repaired, 

oner,:, p{q)(up.. .tod detivery service. 
Yale Typetnlter .Service, 640- 
4986.

i ■jilZiii- i^ iP^portu i

Bitii .̂

1964 yf FORD Fairlane, 4 » door

OLD3MOBILE 1953 — converti-
ble, aU power, exceUent condi-
tion. Call; 649-3089.

A. A. MON, INC ."i 
siding. palnUti 
teratlooB fmd
ings. Worfcmaiuhlp guaraa- 

_______________________  teed. j899 Autumn at. AtM*j)Q.>

a p p l i a n c e s  repaired — al^ z — — ^ — —— 
makes' washers, refrigerators, K o o f in u  
freesers, l i t e r s ,  gas and elec- ------------—

tteeJ
---- K,TT-r̂ *>t*sfi®d, nice hours,
g«g4)>?o<»tlbn._ fmoie,nt and

8 peopl*. iM p p m  Agency, 
•40-08*1. *4*4140.

ROOFINCh:t— /fl
y .  r y y t  . 6 »  t  ' t o b i I ) :  '

A S t o c ^ M M O O o Z *  8“ tt®r viiprt, c h ^ y s  S(ft(Obg'; bids w ill J>e irecelved
A ppUtoce, *4* 0000. cleaned, r e p a i r * # . ' . A k i id &  a t tlMtl emce^

t'^Agont prloed to sell. 743-7410. ST. OOR5 cleaned 'and waxed fa  ^  y e o »V 'l »c p d !W c e .  Mapa|i8t , / '41.f; G ^ t• t ‘ -̂ ^ tiedt,
T - — 1  ̂ -------- — -  M E R C O R Y  —  19*7 4 - door ,bcm*ir, < otfioe* o r  bualiiera «d t l fa a t « .  ^ - % w l e y ,  M a p eh e *t«» C p ifav , « ^
9̂w.CHuSjV±tOIaBIT 2 gfnni* cuiflAnj aadait. tlOO. OSU ius.71-ia • AmitaKi.-to— > ....-1___ n-u- *43-08*1, 1H4-B33B.'; •» ■. <:-: — ii .x. v

■Pi!

n S E fU C E  

WOOS

f  l . 0 0S C U D L E

W. A  8LEWIEY
S4B-S25S

S3* NOBIH MAIN 8T.

W A N T E D
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT

5'/i day week, no-Sunday work. Group Insurance and 
many otjieT benefits. . . ,

BOtAND MOTORiS
369 Center S treet k t W es t  ̂ Center St.

r � r«*f • •> ,

19flO?CHlEtrEtOLBT 2 door sedtor sedan, 8100. OaU (S43-7113,
0 « 5 y ^ « ;  *tandaKl, :Po6rah^ ------
exceUmu Mmuiin,^ (XmdfaoMb >8000.XRBVROtJDT Bel Atr, *

/  cvlinder. standard. Beid offer.Call

*905 ■ BUIGB Special —• very 
good traheportatloil; good me-
chanic Wndttlon, fa?d tires, 
SlOO.ii h&t offer.'CSiil afteir *  
^ .B fa -T il* . ' . ' '

cyunder, stanfaq^. fasit offer, 
see at ilS Love Laiitr:'

■ AvallaUe days, evenings. Satl*- 
faotion-guaranteed. FTee esti-
mates. Ihsund. George 
*400229.

. f/'Jf

------- COMPLHSTB ■ plumbinig  ̂Hn d 6fi(io*,. 06 Cfanter Street, Man-

c e n i^  ;I7,, eifĉ
fo r ;'f}i^  and Tube*.

VA U A N T^i969  wagon, v*ry 
good con<ilUcm, mow tires plus 
eStra vrtetf, flow. ’C to  049- 
Olfa. after 0 p a .

E U dCTROUJX Tamtam elaaa- 
^r, iSales and service, bonded 
repMientativ*. Alfred AmeO, 
UOBryto Dr., Manobeater. *44-
•ML ■ V ' '

------------------- plumbing /knu — r— ------- ------ ----
heating Mtylee, complete pew cheater, Connecticut 
bathroom lnatall|,ft6u|i pnd <1 ■' TowA of Maaeheetar, 
ba^oom  remodMing  ̂w^yAra V C ' Goimecticpt., *• 
to buBlneeA- - 'a ft r T !a ^  Itiehard^ldirtta,
•40-4740. '  Genaral Manager

WANTED
Q ean , L a te  M odel

USED CARS
T op  Prices Paid  

Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

—  1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

ie- -*» <,‘W r

f j
i

H era ld "  Reporter 
W a nted

I f ,  ypn arp in terested in th is type o f  worit 
an^^^hink you are. qualijr|f<L w t ^  to  th ig 
newspaper sta ting qualificationB. Gdod woik-; 
in g  conditions, inany benefits^ including 
,,tions, holidays* iM p ita liza tion , pension p lM ,

c r -
T ;  . Address, l^pU es t o . ; ^ X  P  »

iiaitdjpjKlTr tlipttteg UtriGik
r-  » 13 B IS S B L L  S T R H «T

' V I'
*  M a
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ADVERTISING
CLASSinED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPT QDSING TIME FOR CLASSIl'lED ADVT.
MONDiAV n r a  FRIDAS lO M  AJM^-RATCRDAS t  AJIl

TOUR OOOPKRAnOJN WILL H I  A t  A A 9  • S V I l
   AFPBBOIATIID D I A L  M 3 * .c7 l1

C o n t im w d  F r o o i P r « e « d in g  P o g *

Help TVanteo— Hale 36 Help Wanted—Mai*

Doga—Blrfle—Pete 41 HopBehoid CtooAt-’ SI   Mnaleal l»etrei|tifaita-.5S

___
&SK’--

  -if  

DACHSHUND puppy, 9 weeks CLBAN. 
ol4  male, with papere, $80. rangeii 
C u  after 6:30 eveninfs and 
all weekend, 049>S230.

FHBlHi FOUR month 
cocker puppy, for «  
very good With child) 
evenings, 649-1470.

old part 
od home, 
en. Call

FREE —  Kittens, part angora, 
trained. 649-0128.

CUTE — Cross bred, puppies, 6 
weeks old, call 649-7406.

Articles For Sale 4S

36
CIJIRK — general office duties,

' Including typing, full time, S- 
U  p.m. liberal benefits. A ^ y  
Lombard Brothers, Inc. Burn- 
barn St., So. Windsor.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

HAS OPENXNGS FOR

PRODUCTION MILLING 
OPERATOR

TOOL CRIB ATTENDANT 
(Knowledge of Shop Tools 

Required)

BURR AND FILING 
OPERATOR

APPLY IN PERSON

165 Adams St. 
Manchester

BUST XMAS season ahead. 
Need part-time people to serv-
ice waiting customers. Earn, 
$2 to $3 i>er hour. Call 628-6686 
or 644-0202.

OIL BURNEiR service man, 
must be courteous and sober. 
Top pay for experience. Call 
876 )̂963. - -

PART-TIME
Fuel truck driver needed 
8-4 nights per week, 6 
pjn.-mldnight, good pay 
and benefits. See Scotty at

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801 Center S t, Manchester

WANTED — Full-time service 
station attendant, day shift. 
Call M & M Service Station, 
649-2871.

SEWING
MACHINE

MECHANICV

Experienced sewing ma-
chine mechcmlc wanted for 
first shift 7 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
Please apply to:

PIONEER
PARACHUTE

168 Forest Street 
Manchester

SALES AND Servlca on Arlena,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson. lawn 
mowers. Aim Homellte chain
saws and International Cub C*- miRiwirnTTwin
det Tractors. Rental equipment a ii  .
and sharoenina service on aU

Enuinment o*^8lnal factory crates, with 
’em m  ^  orlgtaal factory serial numbers.

USEID rMrigeratora, 
„  . automatlo t #ashafa 

with guarantees. Sea jOiem at 
B. D. Pearl’a Ai^liaiicea, 649 
Main S t CaU 648-317L

SBWXNO m a o h d ib :— BIi« w  
a u to m a ^  aig • sag, cabinet 
model, excellent condltioh, but- 
too boles, emlffoiders, henu, 
ate., was 1309.60, unpaid bal-
ance 159.88, take. dvOr pay- 
menta of 68. monthly. Cltp Sew-
ing Center, H^rtfdrd, 822-0476.

SAM ALBERT PROVES TO 
TOU TH ERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS"

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
X, 2, or 3 YEARS to PAY 

812.18
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

C-8 HAMMCRHl organ, separ- -----------— —• * vniswnBiiw  ,, a « .  *»»».— —7*, ' —

^  c^tomara waiting FIVE ROOMS, flret floor, atove, THRBffll ROOM i^mrtmpnt, Or-
poarg 81,698. ca ll 648-7282. for the rental of jm ur, apart- refrlgetetor, basaboard heat fordl Village immediate occu-

. ment or home. J. D. Realty, spaoioiP yard, Imniediate ecetr- pancy. Please can 849-2462.
_______________  pancy, 8UQ. Phone 649-8671. --------- :— —------------------- ;---------

FIRST PLOOR, 7 rooms. Are- B B A U TIFi%  modern 4-toom FOUR ROOM tenement, » 8- 
place,, garage, Imnlaculate, apartihent electric range, re- seU ^t, 870. CaU 64»688g, 6-6.

Ap«^ln«it»»-FUit»— 
Ttnementi 63

A f f i l e
Ita a iu at 63

.. iT-,-
Apartment»-3FlB|F-wk 

Tenemon  ̂ . 63

SPINEt PIANO, 8400, very good 
oondiUon. Call 648-1228.

OUILO STBES.. String folk gui- 
tar, beautiful tone, sacrifice, 
866. 649-4028.

Antiques 66

tender loving tenants. '8140. 3. 
D. Realty Co., 648-5129.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 182 Bis- 
aeU 8t.. 870. 648-2426, 9-8.

SMALL Pine comer cupboard, __________________
wooden doors, carved decora- ROOM apartment, Uv
tion, 8276; pine 6 drawer store 
keeper desk, $166; {dne ,one 
drawer stand, $38. Call R. Du-
rand, 644-2044 after 6 p.m.

frigerator, 12 miles from Man-
chester. $100. Adults. 643-7066.

FOUR ROOM apartment, con-
venient location, pariclng, 
working couple, adults only, 
CaU after 6 p.m. 649-4319.

Ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re-
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, available December 1. 
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc., 
643-2189.

8% ROOM Heated apat4ment 
aiid garage, $126. 62 Porter 8t. 
OaU 6 4 9 - '^  after 8.

I

FIVE ROOM apartment, $86, 
_______  . ___________________  garSm available, 643-1886; ,
CENTRALLY located 6 room ,„t4r.n pr^mr m li 
duple:{, available-December 18, FtVB R(X>M Flat, second floor
adults, electric .stove, garage 
included. OaU 649-0940.

garage, fumkee, hot water, 2 
or 8 adults, no peta. 649-0482.

and shamening i 
makes. L A M  
Oorp., Route 83, Vernog 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris 1948.

60 GALLON INK drums suit-
able for rubbish. Call 643-2711.

OATELEO dropleaf table, 836.
Wooden telephone, $30. Sap. ------ — --------------

Utet MANCHESTER — 298 BidweU 
St. Brand new, spacious S room

BLOND BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUXTE 

5-PIECE DINETTE SET 
—AND ACCESSORIES 

HOTPOiNT R E FR  
OLYMPIC TV 

WASHING MACHINE 
DELUXE RANGE 

AU Appliances Brand New 
Take your choice of any

FOR "a  job well done feeling”  
clean carpets with Blue Lus- 
tre. Rent electric shampooer, your choice of any of
81. Paul’s Paint and WaUpaper addition to
Sunnlv bedroom, living room, dinette,

_____________________  rugs, lamps, tables,, linoleums,
RICH STONE Free loam, $14
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone  
fill, and manure. 643-9504. prfee Includes Delivery, Set Up,

Service, Guarantee, ImmediateFREE WHEELS 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment. 6 months to 
pay. Cole’s Discount Station, 
643-6332.

Buv snow rnuneaiate
Is free T

On Display at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR CARL 
H’TFD.,247-0368 or 627-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans-

bucket, 11.60. Pine blanket 
chest, $30. Ox yoke, $26. Rope 
spool bed and leborbr bed, 876. 
each. Butter chum, $10. Bed- 
sidb table, $18. Weathered 
lumber, odds and ends. 649- 
3877.'

Wearinsr Apparel— Pars 57
f u r  c o a t  — Worn only 2 
months, original cost, $600. 
Will sell for $300. Can be seen 
at House and Hale. Ask for 
Mr. Dine, manager.

PLAID'Cashmere coat, size 12- 
14, tailored by LaVigna, worn 
twice, cost, $180, seU $88. 643- 
6825.

apartments, ideal country set-
ting, yet near all facilities. 
Small Colonial styled building 
offers charm and privacy. Only 
$128 monthly, heat, hot wateri 
stove and refrigerator includ-
ed, Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

l^ U R  ROOM flat, 2 In knotty 
pln«, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, Uv-
Ing room, ventlah blinds, kit- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Chen cabinets, stove, near j u j a t  s  room apartment, heat.

FIVE ROOMS, with .^gange, 
first floor, 649-4338, after 6:30 
p.m.

school, west side. Can be seen 
anytime after 6:80, caU 649- 
S18L

SMALL 4 room apartment, sec-
ond floor, newly decorated.

hot water, stove and refriger-
ator, $80 per month. Can be 
Been anytiipe, dall 643-9363.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, new-
ly decorated, heat, hot water_  ̂ UOV4J88M.CU, Atoeav, aivi, Treeava

^u ng couple, $76. A available, garage, centrally lo- 
CaU Charcoal Broiler, 649-8065. cated, $76. 649-9395.

THREE ROOM, third floor, heat RTOM duplex, convent- MANCHESTER — Deluxe,
and stove. Call 643-0082 entlv located, adults -nrafarrAd. ___i„ .. __ v..n i t

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig-
erator and disposal, 576 Hil-
liard St., 643-5659, after, 4:30.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, caU 
643-0082.

GROCERY department head, 
experienced. Apply in person 
to  Mr. Crispino, S u p r e m e  
Foods, 469 Hartford Rd.

PART - TIME work available 
evenings, 6-11 p.m. apply Mc-
Donalds Drive-In, 46 West Cen-
ter St.

SALES MANAGEMENT

Interviews now being held 
to fill two openings in our 
managerial staff. Appli-
cants must have at least 
one year of college. Excit-
ing opportunity for ambi-
tious man. Guaranteed sal-
ary, company car provided. 
Apply in person.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent

W v  PortatioTl-irsenlTy a u foX
Variety Store.________________ you. No obligation whatsoever.

SUPER STUFF, sure iiufi A — L -^ B — E-__R__ T̂’__ S
That’s Blue Lustre for clean- 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwln Williams Company.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . . 
colors retain brilliance In car-
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Larsen’s Hardware.

l i f e  s i z e  Santas for sale, 
made of weatherproof mate-
rial. Call 528-4516.

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

SEWING MACHINES — Why 
settle for an unknonm brand 
of doubtful quality from some-
one you don’t know when you
cp i buy a brand new Singer _________________ ______________
for only $59.50 with as little as WANTiuD — Regulation size 
$6.00 down and easy monthly slaite top pool table. Call 649- 
terms. Singer Sewing Center, 0060.
832 Main St., 643-8883

Wantefl—>To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil-
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con-
tents or whole estates. Furni-
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

WANTED — old clocks, need 
not bo in working order, pri-
vate collector, .replies confi-
dential, give brief descriptioiL 
Write box T. Herald.

ently located, adults preferred, 
no pets, $65. per month. Call' 
after 4:30 p.m., 644-0466.

LOVELY 4% room Town House 
apartment, comer Oak and 
Cottage, heat, and, hot. water, 
completely sound proofed. Pri- 
vate cellar,, refrigerator, range,

' disposal and dryer, $140 month 
ly. 648-2786 or 643-2870.

quiet, quality Damato built, 4- 
room duplex apartment, block 
to schools and shopping, one 
available. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

THE SINGER COMPANY
832 Main St., Manchester

CSONCRETTE Finishers. General
laborer being hired for a r c h d - ------------------ — -------------------
teotural concrete. Glazon I^^C K  DRIVERS and laborer
Coup., 260 Tolland Tpke., Man ----------- --- ‘
Chester, 646-0024.

FIVE PIECE breakfast set, 
mahogany sewing rocker, red 
utility table, all in excellent 
condition, night stand, blue 
baby bureau, 3 odd valances, 
box of bric-a-brac. 643-6502 
after 5.

m a h o g a n y  Hi-Fi set̂  ^  
men’s ice skates, size 11, $4, 
woman’s ice skates, $3. 643- 
2018.

SNOW THROWER, new last 
year,  ̂ used twice, reasonable. 
643-8797.

sou p  Mahogwiy — Duncan R oom s Wlthoot Board 59
Phyfe drop leaf table, 38x24 ~ — ----------------- ------
lop, excellent condition. 643- 
0458 or 742-7013.

SINGER SEWING Machine — 
good condition, $29. New Zig 
Zag sewdng machine from $79. 
I l l  Center St. or call 289-8607.

MOVING — Must sell, refriger- 
ator, $30, automatic washer, 
$35. 742-8090.

n p j  THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, ' parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

g l a s s  s h o w e r  enclosure, 
white kitchen sink, intercom 
set, good condition, reasonable, 
649-6535.

ROOM FOR RENT, newly fur-
nished, private entrance, on 
bus line, near shopping. 649- 
7702.

ROOM with kitchen privllegss, 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, 
14 Arch St.

AMBITIOUS young man inter-
ested in learning new work, 
mm work trade. Hospitaliza-
tion end insurance program. 
Paid holidays and vacation. 
Steady employment. Forbes, 
Ibc., 6i49-5392.

SEARS

DISPLAY TRAINEES

On the Job training with 
executive opportunities for 
qualified high school grad-
uate, salary and benefits of 
the finest.

Apply Monday-Friday, 10 
a.m, - 4 p.m., or call Mr. 
Jacobs, 233-7631 for 
pointment

ap-

wanted, for town of Coventry 
Highway Department. Apply In 
person, at Selectman’s office. 
Town Hail, Coventry.

LUBRICATION MAN 

WANTED

APPLY:

AL BOULAIS, Service Mgr.
U

MANCHESTER MOTQR 
SALES

512 W. Center Stj; Manchester

EXPERIENCED aluminum sid-
ing applicator with some 
knowledge of carpentry, over-
time, paid vacation, $3. per 
hour to start, excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement. 643- 
0920.

Diamonds— W atches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in

Special Warehouse Release 
8-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE 

d i r e c t  f r o m  w a r e h o u s e  
3 r o o m s  n e w  8199

trade. Oosed Mondays. F. E. ...
Bray, 737 Main Street, State m anger  desires respon- ROOMS
Theater Building. ° “ " " "  ”

238 CHARTER Oak St. — room 
 with private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman. 649- 
1746.

FURNISHED room to rent, near 
center, gentleman preferred. 
CaU 643-8547.

sible party 
ROOMS OF

to purchase 3 
NEW WARE-;—----------------------- - ____-----  *̂ *14 TV vTAXUii-

Florists-N urseries 49•------------------------------------------- --- < "Pc. living room, 3-pc. bed-
CHRISTMAS TREES! Tag now! room, 6-pc. dinette, 15-pc, total

for rent — ladies pre-
ferred, cooking facilities, cen-
tral location. 649-7292, 649-8891.

Cut later. Bring the family to 
the Stanley Tree Farm, Long 
HiU Rd., Andover. Open 9 a.m.- 
4 p.m. every Saturday and Sun-
day or by appointment call 742- 
6438. Large selection of White 
Spruce, Norways, and Douglas 
Fir. From $2.50 up, also pine 
branches and cones for decora-
tion.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products

Macs,

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONET DOWN 

$2 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St., Hkrtford 

In Back ot
Old Fuller Brush Building 

522-7249

OPEN MON.- SAT. 9—9

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo-
cation, references required. 
643-2693.

NEAR MAIN St. — one room, 
suitable for one gentleman, 
reasonable. 9 Hazel, 649-2170.

Apartments—Fiats— 
Tenements 63

___50
Starks,

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
1445 New Britain Ave. 

West Hartford
Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

LOCAL Manufacturing firm of-
fering splendid opportunity in 
servicing established customer 
calls. Pleas€int working condi-
tions, good pay, and fine poten-
tial for secure and future 
growth. For appointment call 
AD3-9627 or 644-0202.

TWO high school boys to work 
after school at furniture ware-
house. Call Mr. Pettenglll, 646- 
0111.

EXPERIENCED Real Estate 
salesmen needed for an active, 
local firm. Complete profes-
sional facilities are available. 
This is not Just another sales 
Job but a chance to make a 
full time career In a reward-
ing profession. If you feel that 
you are stymied in your pres-
ent position drop us a line and 
indicate you. reasons for want 
ing to make a change. Con 
tact Box F, Herald.

HAND plckedT ____ _____—
and Baldwlas, $1 per’ 1^ quart 
basket, in own container. Bot- 
ti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Rd.

MACS, Delicious, Cortlands and 
Northern Spy. Also winter 
squash and fresh cabbage. 172 
South Main St.

EVERYTHtNO in sterlUzed re-
conditioned used furniture and 
aj: Miances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, RockvUla. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

— ---------------------- -------------- o _

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-6.

CRIB AND Mattress, 
649-7457.

4^ ROOMS, heat; hot water, 
$10. Call stove, refrigerator, parking.

Completely redecorated, $i2u.
------------- 16 Forest St., off Main St. 646-
---------—  0090, 643-0000.

Household Goods 31

SEVEN PIECE walnut 
room set. Call 649-1423.

dining

Musical Instruments 53 f i v e  r o o m  apartipent, sec-
r ———— ----— ------------------------ ond floor, completely remod-
USED Classical guitar, very eled and redecorated, new 
reasonable, $80. Call 643-0671 range, refrigerator and dispos- 
after 6 p.m. al, 649-4817.

Situations Wanted— ̂
Female 38

FULL-TIME .sohool custodian.
Apply Board of Education of-
fice, Tolland, Conn. Call 876-
9682. __________ _

P L U m m  M p .
er, top wages, benefits, over-
time. 643-4523, after 6.

own transportation, excellent 
references. 1-423-4805.

'I'k AINEE—To learn furniture 
repair and reflnishlng. Call 
Mr. Pettenglll, 646-0111.

FULL or part-time control desk 
operator, evenings. Apply in 
person, Holiday Lanes.

WILL TAKE care of children in 
my home, $12 a week. 649-6426.

EXPERIENCED tjq>ist wishes 
to work at home, will pick up 
and deliver. 649-8407.

. 1

WANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

MUST BE HlCiH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

SELLBVG EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 

APPLY IN PERSON 

SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR

fW an tiffa tfr E tK tiin g  i^ rraU i

Vacant — 141 Waranoke Roaif — Opaa Sunday,-2 to 5

  PREMIUM LOCATION
  FOUR BEDROOMS
  TWO BATHS ’
  FORMAL DINING ROOM

  NINE ROOMS IN ALL
  AMPLE CLOU TS,
  RECROOM
  BEAUTIFUL LOT

THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN COMPLETELY REDECORATED. ' 
E X C E LLE D  CONDITION THROUGHOUT. TRADES CONSIDERED

T. J. CROCKETT, REALTOR at 64S-1Sn

1  

• f

-.5. - \ .

4% ROOM APARTMENT, first 
floor, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, refrigerator, range 
and hood, disposal Venetian 
blinds, 1X4 baths, 2 bedrooms, 
large closets. Just like owning
your own home, front and rear ------------------------------------------------
entrances, no pets, reasonable ROOM apartment, on bus
rent, on bus line. Call after 6 I*"®- liol water, parking,
p.m. 649-3566. *100 monthly. Hanley Agency,

TWO ROOM Apartment, full 
bath, stove, heat, hot water, 
suitable for single person, 
Available immedlatriy. CaiU 
643-0727.

_L 643-0030.

FOR SALE by BEL AIR
T m

»15,900
.  > /  

Here’s the very best value on the market today. ITils 
absolutely immaculate home has six rooms, 1X6 baths, fireplace 
and a full basement with hatchway. It’s centrally located 
near all schools and with full city utilities. '

Don’t miss this one. You’ll never forgive yourself.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE CO .
“ SELLING SINCE 1989”

Vincent A. Bogglni, Realtor Telephone

Harold R. Bralthwalte, Associate 643-9332

Introducing

IVY

MANOR

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

The Most Exciting — 
"HOme-Like” Apartments 

in Manchester!

1 Bedroom Apt. $135
2 Bedroom Apt. $160
Duplex .............. $175

(with 1X6 baths)
Rent includes I everything 
Usted—NO EXTRAS!

Frigidaire 
All Electric 

Kitchens
Dishwasher, D i s p o s a l ,  
Built-In Oven, Hood, Fan, 
Refrigerator -  F r e e z e r  
Combination.

Custom desigfned kitchen 
cabinets, air conditioner, 
individual thermostat con-
trol, sound proofed, large 
closets, private storage 
space, incinerator, laun- 

‘tiry rooms, aseigned park-
ing space, ceramic bath-
rooms with glass shower 
doors, prewired telephone 
outlets, heat, hot water, 
resident superintendent, 
la'vdshly decorated car-
peted entrances.

* Model Apartment fur-
nished by Watkins.

a O P E N DAILY and 
SUNDAY, 1 to 5 (By 
appointment anj'Ume— 
Call 643-7135).

a On Bus Line, 2 Blocks 
to Schools, Churches, 
Bank, Shopping, Post 
Ofllce and Library . .

r o n o  DEALER USED CAR

‘   j v / n f i l l l l ’ l  I i / F  i i f m A i / r f i  f i A i  rIIN LIKE HDIGAKES SALE
Dn now l H uny in fb ra h o tb iiy lll3̂

196S CHEVROLET 
CORSA HARDTOP

4-Speed Ttansmlsslon, Factory Warranty.

1965 CHRYSLER 
NEWPORT CONVERTIBLE

Black - White Top. With Power

1965 CHRYSLER 300 
4-DOOR HARDTOP

Jet Black with Power. Showroom Condition.

1965 FORD 6ALAXIE 500 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

^ ecu tive Car. Fully Equipped. Full New 
Car Warranty.

1964 FORD GTRY. SEDAN 
STATION WAQON

8, Automatic, Power Steering. I^ e 'N etv .

1964 CHEVROLET IM PAU  
2-DOOR HARDTOP

8, Automatic  ̂ Power Steering, Beautiful 
OondittosL Mediuni OrcezL

1964 FORD FALCON 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

6-Cyl., Standard Transmission. Like New. 
Economy A t It’s Best.

1962 FORD FALCON SQUIRE 
STATION WAGON

A  Real Classy Car for Mother. '

u

1961 CADDY 
SEDAN DeVILLE

White; Full Power, with Air Conditioning,'^ 
Exceptionally Clean. Must See to Believe.

' -

1961 DDIGK INVIGTA 
4-DOOR HARDTOP

Full Power.

1962 CHEVROLET NOVA
"  I ^D00R .

Cylinder, Automatic Tranamlaalon. Vary 
Clean. • '

DILLON SALES $ SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET

I N O O R P O B A T K D

, M ANCfl^ TBR. CO HN .
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: dii^ax.’

68
Ho u8)B8 Po t  Rent 65

4 b « J «  _  LiS S S S  m ,™ . PO R T®.
-Tf avalloWa^nraedlately, vicinity . heat, all

B<aML a ^  ta .T ,n  W-U'
after. A

WEST SIDE 5 room duplex
Warren B. 

• Realtor., 648-il08.
Rowland.

;  c ’K 8‘ ! ^ 7' ^ ‘^  itoj^U C TELY-m  tmll.A  preferred. CaM 643-4097. er, .Opventoy Lake, $100. month-

^  M A N O H E gim  —  4  room Ai.l !
>  plex,- exceUent location. 2 FIVE ROOM house heat 

children, uhheatad, $115. CJaU utUitles furnish^ R™ ite4S f  
-  Glastonbury, 683-9067 for ap- Coventry yta
^  pointment $924. .

with 3 - ear garage, built-in 
kitchen. 3 foU hathrooms, 8 
hMrooms, family room with 
fireplace, utility room, ahuni-. 
num siding, storms and 
acreens, oil hot water beat 
country sized lot. Wolvertcn 
Agency, Realtors, M0-2Kt8.

conditioit- 6 room thia e room JuBsa, oU hot wa-
T ^ cb  .wlth boated aaB. flnK ter heat jgart«a. laundiy room, 
placed family room, 8. goner- Joee^i Barth, Broker, 6490320.
one bedrooms, id n 19'  UVlng — -------------- ---------------
room with fireplace, dtateg SEVEN R(X)M Split, level on 
room, Utcheh with aB buflt-lne. ‘
2-car garage, 100x200 I6t Own-
er leaving ptate. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtore, 649-2818.

BIX RCXDMflat first floor. Im- 8X6 ROOM HOUSE flreolace 
m edlate^occupa^, near High tiled batti, lake n r i v i l e « r ^ ’
^hool, 1125 ;643:0007 after 4, wood BolteS 

 ̂ P’*" ’ 649-4196.
FOUR large rooms with ga^ SmGLg HOUSE for n w iy  reaecorat-

OWNER MUST SELL

WILL ACCEPT, 

REASONABLE OFFER

Six  room, newly redecorat-

5X6 ROOM Ranch — completely 
remodeled, 3 bedrooma. Cer-
amic bath, fireplace, reedy tor ,  _______
occupancy. Wesley R. SmMh MANpHESTBR 
Agency, 643-1567. ,

room Colonial with 2-car ga-
rage, kitchen bultt-ins, 4 bed-
rooms, 2X6 baths, family room. 
Weeley. R. Smith Agency, 643

treed 150x486 lot,’ quiet conve- __________________ ____
nlent roridenttal area, 3 bed- MAN<Sh e s t b R—5 room older 

Mated family room, home, a l u m i n u m  sidinr, 
f l r a w a ^  living room, garage, porches, garage, immaculate, 
oU hot water heat « 6  baths, 812,600. Marlon Edhind, Real 
$28,500 and worth i t  .Wolverton Estate, 289-4519, 644-0414. 
Agancy, Realtors, 649-2818.

Suburban For Sola 75
COLUMBIA LAKE, 812,000, 4 
room Ranch, fireplace, panel-
ing, cellar, new furnace. 
Hutchina AgmCy, Realtore, 649- 
6824.

Subc

vooma, central location, 
____________________________ *l°0- per month. Philbrick

-  m a p l e  ST.-----6 room duplex  ̂ _^8enc)^9-8464.
ho ntinbr children, references, 4X6 ROOM" large Ranch—  
inquire-45 Benton S t or call ‘^^ge Kanch, fur-

- 643-4041 after 6 p.m.

.  THREE ROOM apartment —
474 Main S t second floor, 886.
Heat hot water. Call 643- 

 o 2426, from 9-6.

^  PLEASANT - 6 room, second 
e floor apartments, adults, 643- 
: 7796. ’

nlshed or unfurnished, oil heat, 
large parking area, working 
adults, 643-6389.

3X6 ROOM Seperate residence, 
furnished or unfumlshed.large 
parking area, reasonable, work-
ing adults, 648-6389.

rooms, tile bath, dining 
room, living room with 
fireplace, reflnished kitch-
en cabinets, garage, close 
to churches, schools, shop-
ping and many extras. Ap-
praised at $16,200. WUl ac-
cept reasonable offer. Easy 
financing.

Call Bob Gerstung, 648- 
7033 or 87J-4433 anytime.

MANCHESTER -  larga mod-
em  Ranch, central location, 2 
flreplaces, basement garage, 
only 817,900 for quick a^e. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

OWNER Transferred — Raised 
' Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1X6 baths. 

2 car garage, fireplace, family 
kitchen, 100x200 lot, 644-1412.

Colonial 6 
room, natural cabinet kitchen, 
atove refrigerator, fireplace,
wall to wall carpet, drapes, _____
1X6 baths, aluminum storms, 2 MANCHESTER — Near Porter 
car garage, Immaculate, tin

Vernon

  YOUR c h a n c e   
To now own the popular 
Nutmegger Ranch. Extras 
Include built - In dishwash-
er, city water, and city 
sewers. Introductory price 
818,300.

SO. WlNlXk»L---Ntm-ileye 
mentt 7 r d ^  older O^c 
flrtiMiice, gangs,-lovely 
oeiqied lot,, bus tihe, city wa-
ter, near .(Aqroli, acbool, park 
and stores,'-$14,900. Marion 
Edhind. Real Estate, 289-4819, 
644-0414.

'FERNON — Excellent neighbor-
hood, 8 bedroom Ranch, 2 fuU 
baths, garage, enclosed porch, 
rec room, only 818,500. Hayea 
Agency, 648-0131.

BOLTON CENTER Rijeoh, 819,- 
eoo, one year old. excellent con-
dition, full basement, one acre

LAKEWOOD C m C lii

'mediate occupancy, $21,900. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

t W  BANK AVpRAISED‘ “6~ r ^

street Schoo’ , 4-bedroom split V ^ O l l l  vv  further Infor-

room Colonial with 1*6 baths,
2-car garage, heavily wooded 
lot, only 825,900. T. J. Cjockott,
Realtor, 643-1677.- ,  •a*

MANCHESTER—-Modent, Im-
maculate 6X4 room Ranch, __________
near school, bus, shopping, NEW 6 ROOM Ranch 
lovely big lot, full basement.
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0332.

level, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2-car ga-
rage. den and Florida room 
have parquet floors, large patio 
with awnings, completely air-

643-9068 876-3896

Cape in desirable Bowers 
School ‘ area, fireplace, full 
baaeihent, city (itUltljes, nicely 
landscaped lot with shade
trees. Call owner after 6:30 MANCHESTER — Seven room

conditioned, beautiful lot. For BOLTON — $10,900 will buy this
further information call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., 649-5246.

p.m. 649-8696.

Suburban For Rent GO

.V, FOUR ROOM tenement with hot 
water. Inquire 136 Bissell St.

~ t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, first

ANDOVER —  Wales Rd., prac-
tically new 6X6 room Ranch, 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72xl6L 
Manon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6953.

flre-
placed living room, formal din-
ing room, 2 full baths, large 
lot, In very desirable neighbor-
hood. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Colonial, $19,900, 2 full baths, 
one car garage, aluminum sid-
ing. For further information 
call the R. F. Dimock Co., 649- 
5245.

older home with new heating 
system and new well and five 
acres of good land (part 
cleared). An sMlditional nine

matlon call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-6245.

Karvelis Cited 
At Army School

Spec. 6 William Karvelis of
acres adjoining this property Is 199 Center St. was recently 
available if you want more named honor graduate at the 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Chemical, Biological and Radio-
643-1577.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 
duplex, double garage, modern
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep ________________
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes MANCHESTER — brand 
Agency, 646-0181. —

Lots ror Sale 73

Call 643-6930.
floor,. location, $60. BOLTON CENTER apartments,
"  "  8 rooms with hot water, heat,

stove, refrigerator. In beauti-
ful setting. CaU 643-4312 even-
ings.

SIX: ROOM nnfumUhed apart-
ment, second floor, oil fur-
nace, parking, $80. 6444)031.

SPRING STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1X4 baths, porch, ga-
rage, bullt-lns, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

SPACIOUS 4 room, third floor LARGE EXECJUTTVE Ranch, 7
/ : ____4. ______  _ lUnriSneu COttaare. flim nrp rrw^ma ^1*I I apartment, garage, large yard, 
i 1 children accepted, $68 month- 
; I ly, caU 649-2957.
I I ----------------------------------------------- -
I I
I, [ FOUR CLEAN rooms for rent, 
< I adults, $80, call 649-8417.

furnished cottage, furnace, 
fireplace, ideal for couple. 742- 
8287.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, clean, 
including heat, stove, refriger-
ator. 876-1601.

rooms, modem kitchen with all 
bullt-lns, dining room, two fire-
places, 2X6 baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. Philbrick Agency 649* 
8464.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, half block 
to bus, school, and shopping. 
Plenty of trees and shrubs; 
large 60x234 lot. CaU 5684)682.

IN TOWN
Owner on move. See this 6 
room Cape in spic and span 
condition, fireplace, large 
lot, convenient aU schools. 
Asking, $16,600.

new
custom built 7 room Raised 
Ranch, located in Rockledge, 
St. Bartholmew parish, Beau-
tifully . landscaped lot with

BOWERS School area — 2 build-
ing lots with acreage. Will sell 
separately or will build from 
your plans. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1667.

Vernon

$700 DOWN
Buys this big 3 bedroom 
Ranch, with garage, on a 
full lot. A fine home for a 
famUy that needs Immedi-
ate occupancy. CaU Mr. 
Bogdan at, 875-6611 or 649- 
5306, today for an appoint-
ment.

BOLTON _  Four
® homesltes. ideally located on

b a r r o w s  & Wa l l a c e  s‘ = :
porch. 2X4 baths, spacious rle  S a U  -  --------------- -----------------

logical School, Ft. McClellan, 
Ala.

Ranking first in a class of 
48 students, Spec. Karvelis also 
received letters of congratula-
tions for his studies from the 
commandant of the school, the 
adjutant general, the battalion 
commander and the battery 
commander.

Spec. Karvelis is an air de-
fense technician at the Crom-
well Nike Site. He is a gradu-

ANDOVER LAKE — 4 room 
furnished cottage, all conveni-
ences, available to June i, $30 
weekly includes heat and util-
ities, 742-7607.

Madeline Smith, Realtor 

649-1642

room with bar, laundry room, 
oversized 2 car garage, 3 zone 
heating and numerous other 
features. Priced in  mid 20’s. 
For appointment call Elsie 
Meyer Agency Realtor, 649- 
5624.

11 Furnished Apartments 63>A

i' i OirE ROOM and three room
; I furnished apartments, aU u t il l - ----------- ------------------------------------
I I ties, adults, parking. 272 Malq ROOM HOUSE, fireplace, 
I I St, bath, lake privileges, Lyn-

wood Dr., Bolton lake area. 
649-4196.; j VERNON -

I I apartment, __________
' I weekly, no pets. CaU an^m e, ROCKVILLB — Attractive first

8 room furnished 
all utilities, $20.

PORTER STREET area — 6 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen-
ed porch, garage, lovely shad- ______________________________
ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayes SPACIOUS SpUt, 3 twin size 
Agency. 646-0131.__________ __  bedrooms, rec room, 1X4 baths,

LAKEWOOD Orcie — Five bed- *’” P'
room Colonial with 1X4 baths. *l®-200- Hutchins
new kitchen, loaded with ex-  ^®**®y. 6*9-5324. 
teas. QuaUty throughout. Im- FOUR FAMILY on Well# St.. 41 

occupancy, ^ensibly rooms each completely reno-

876-7011.

2X6 ROOM Furnished or unfur-
nished apartment. Stove, re-
frigerator, heat. Apply after 6 
p.m., T. Morrow, 26 Birch St., 
649-2236.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

PROFESSIONAL offices, pres- 
ent tenants Include law office.

floor 3X6 room apartment, 
stove, '  refrigerator and heat, 
adults only, $90. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

mediate 
priced at $31,600. T.J. Crocket^ 
Realtor, 648-1677.

RCXUCVILLE — 6 rooms, with 8 
bedrooms, $130. 5 rooms, with 
3 bedrooms, stove and refrig-
erator, $120, heat and hot wa-
ter furnished, 2 children wel-
come, spacious back yard for 
children to play. CaU 876-7362.

Wanted To Rent 68

LARGE COLONIAL

Seven rooms, 2X6 batho, 
2 fireplaces; large famUy 
room, 2-car garage, built- 
ins, city utiUties, excellent 
location, quick occupancy. 
Charles Lei^erance, 649- 
7620.

Manchester

JUST FOR YOU 
Attention all families! If 
you need a 3 bedroom 
horn e at a modest price, 
this 6 room Cape Cod is 
Just for you. For $14,800, 
move into a quiet neighbor-
hood and enjoy life. Mr. 
Gordon, 649-6306.

vated, S-car garage, no central BARROWS & WALLACE 
heat, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, Manchester Parkade 
643-1577. Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER 6 room Capa ? 3o“-6  Sat
exceHent condUion, aJumtniun '_________ |_____________
storms, carport, 100x200 lot, SIX ROOM Colonial, double ga- 
nlce location, $17,900. Hanley, rage, 1X4 baiths, fireplace, car-

Snburban For Sale 75
EAST HARTFORD — Attrac- 
tive 5 room Ranch, breeze-
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew-
ers, large trees, bus, $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

BOLTON — $13,500. 3-bedroom 
Ranch with big family room 
off kitchen, corner lot, nice 
residential area. WUl qualify

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8:30 - 9 Dally 
8:30-6 Sat. & Sun.

He is married to the former 
Patricia Ann Dame and haa 
two children, Christopher Scott, 
5, and Shawn Allen, 3.

Tolland

State Consultants Assist 
School Curriculum Plans

Agency, 643-0030.

MANCHESTER — Spadous 8 
ftwm Engfish Colonial, 4-btd- 
rooms, 1X6 baths, den, rao 
room, garage.. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

petlng. Only $1,500 down. Pa- 
eek Realty, 289-7475„ 742-8243.

SIX ROOM single off Main St., 
excellent condition, vacant, 
make an offer. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

Doctor Robert Kinder, a read- qualify as an instnictor. Tha 
for VA minimum financing. T. >̂̂<1 Ehiglish consultant lor club meets Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. the Connecticut State Depart- at the Community House.
------------------------  ——---------------- - ment of Education, observed BuUetin Board

seventh and eighth grade classes The Democratic Town Cora-
in the Hicks Memorial School mittee will meet tonight at 8 at 
this week and met  with teachers the Town Hall.
after school to assist them in ______
preparing a new English and Manchester Evening Herald 
reading program. Tolland correspondent, Bette

State Department of Elduca- Quatrale, tel. 8’is-2846.
tion employes discussed a pro- —------------------------- -
gram for teaching the physical-
ly handicapped Child with g;uld- 
ance counselor Andrew Winans 
and Mrs. Edward Jendrucek,

— 6 room school nurse, 
bedrooms, Hicks Memorial School prln-

BOLTON

Large 7-room (Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, l a r g e  family 
room, built-ins, 2-car ga-
rage, porch; hot water oil 
heat, approximately one 
acre lot with ample trees. 
I m m e d i a t e  occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

2779.

real estate Insurance and post — ---------------------- FOUR - BEDROOM Capo with HENBY ST. — 7 room home. MANCHESTER — $15,900, cen-
Offlee. 119 Oakland St., 649- ^rage, near Inter- gunporch, oversized garage. Wtchen beautifully remodeled ttaUy located 7 room older

fenced in yard, recently’ redec- all bullt-lns, dining room, home, big lot, needs some re-
orated inside, close to evefy- Uvlng room, wltii beamed decorating, excellent value, Bel
thing. Leonard Agency, Real-  ̂ ' -  • - . .  _  . _
tors, 846-0469.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
modern Ranch, 3
family roc«u, full beisement, oipal Bernard J. ElUs said that 
rec room, $17,900. Bel Air similar meetings with officials 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

Rainey Helped 
Kidnaped Girl 
With Broadcast

[ j DESIRABLE store or office 
1 I apace, ground floor, clean, at-

sectlon Walnut and Cedar Sts. 
Call 643-1772.

tractive and reasonable. Apply WANTED — Garage •vicinity 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, l l ’ High Street, West. CaU 649-6314. 
a.m. - 8 p.m. — ^

Houses For Sale 72

ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed-
rooma, and den or 4th bedroom.

Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

BUILDING for rent.t I GOOD __________
1 1 150x34’, suitable for storage. CONCORD 
' I CaU after 6 p.m., 649-0771 Agency, 649-5324.

' I SMALL Store for rent at 73 
] 1 Birch St., reasonable rent. <3all 
I ' 643-^6.
J

I I FIRST FLOOR store now va- 
! 1 cant, 442 Burnside Ave.

for any tjqie business.
_  289-7106.

RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for-
mal dining room, cabinet SIX ROOM Ranch 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard.
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor,
643-5953.

CIRCA — 1784 White pUlars, 
business zone, 3,500 square
feet selling and storage, plus ____
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins MANCHESTER Vicinity

1X6 baths, front and rear porch, MANCHESTER 2,000 square

BASTROP La. (AP)—Sheriff 
of the department are planned Hughle Perry of Morehouse 
throughout the school year to Parish credits a radio broadcast 
assist the school staff. by a former New Englander

Junior Women helping to save the life of
A  meeting of thq, ways and *  Wdnapped girl, 

mean^ committee of the Tolland Yhe broadcast was. made by
2 car gatage, $23,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464;

r

Add A  Touch O f Lace

Good MANC3IESTER — Six room 
OaU Dutch Colonial, plus jwrehes 

and garage, exceUent condition
------- and location, full price $18,700.

GaU Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

on shaded 
100x400 lot, big family sized 
kitchen with super abimdance 
of cabinets, formal dining 
room, fireplaced 16x18 Uvlng 
room, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, oil hot water heat, cus-
tom built 1966. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

— Raised

room Raised Ranch, custom 
built 1963, features include I6x 
30 heated and fireplaced family 
room, 3 bedrooms 6vlth excep-
tional closet space, 18x30 living 
room, dining room, kitchen has 
every conceivable buUt-in, 3 
fuU bathrooms, 8 • zone heat, 
utiUty room, heated 2-car ga-
rage, 200x288 treed lot. For ap-
pointment call Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 849-2818.

feet Uvlng area, 9 spacious 
rooms, living room with cathe-
dral ceiling, 0 bedrooms, 1X6 ~  —̂  -------------------—
baths, kitchen wjth bullt-ins, 
l^autiful rec room, complete Vernon 
with bar, closets galore, 2 car T R Y  TTTT9 +
garage tind nearly one acre of ”
land, near buses, shopping and 
schools, Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

JfANCHESTER — Ranch, 6 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, handy to 
bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex-
ceUent Value at $14,900. Phil-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Lovely Panels

MANCHESTER
Ranch exceUent condition. TWO - FAMILY flat, S rooms TWO FAMILY, 6-5, 2 oil bum- 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen with each witti S bedrooms, prime 
room for table, dining room, east aide location. Wesley R. 
family room, two fireplaces, Smith Agency, 643-1567. 
two full baths, two car garage, ----------- -̂---------- --------------- ----------
patio, beautlfuUy landscaped WEST SIDE—2 famUy flat, 2 _ _  _
lot with trees, wail to waU car- furnaces, '2 car garage,' MANCHESTER — Pioneer Clr-

ers, exceUent location. WIU 
sell at appraised value, $4,500.

VERNON — Custom built 6 
room L Ranch on 125x200 
treed lot, bullt-ins, dishwash-
er, fireplace, 1X6 baths, car-
port, convenient location, ex- _
cellent neighborhood. Hanley Junior Woman’s CUub will be Bart Rainey, general. Manager 
Agency, 643-0030. held Monday at 8 p.m. at the radio station |CV<3B̂  bn Nov.

—-------- -— -------------------------------- home of Mrs. John Woods, 23, the day after Nancy KeUer,
Ridge Rd. 8 was kidnapped. ’

An executive board meeting In the broadcast, Rainey had 
will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Nancy’s mother and her pastor 
the home of Mrs. Ronald Satryb, plead for the safety of the child 
Rhodes Rd. and Rainey also asked for- her

The club wlU hold a men’s safe return, 
night ClBristmaa party Dec. 14 Shortly after the broadcasts, 
at 8 p.m. af the Itallan-Amcri- Nancy escaped when she found 
can BMendship a u b  on Kings- a door unlocked at the empty 
bury Ave. The Twon and Coun- hojipe In which she was being 
try Playeirs  wdU perform a ritit held.
and a buffet'wIU be served. San- Sheriff Perry said Ote hroad- 
te Claus wiU dirlbute grab bag cast was, "in  my opinion, the 
gifts, -nckets may be obtained final strong lick that persuaded 
fram Mrs. Ronald Satryb, the kidnaper to desist in his ori- 
Rhodes Rd., or Mrs. Maittn

For a starter home. Neat 
and clean 3 bedroom Ranch 
w i t h  carport, close to 
schools. Aluminum screens 
and storm windows. Value 
plus at $14,900.

Colli Wao^ner
643-9088 875-3396

. .  ------ , --------  --------------------------------- . T,., , ,   ̂ Klnal aim of harming the UtUe
down. Good Income. CaU own- COLUMBIA — 16 acres of land Wuthrioh, Hamter Rd. Members allow her to escane "
1̂* 225"fl644 a —« X a n.fwl Tw loaHa vwloi ^  **

HEMGKETHflETDUEDONII 
IN GREEN PASTURESi

w r

1 f

ffERESTORETWnySOUL;

8x 10 INCHES 2 8 8 4 -H

i J L  ^  ^  “ p l S f o r ^ Srton d r ^  in l ^ f  sizes takes ^
i o f glamour with a lace i^ ije re d  in easy stitches and
* «  ^  B i soft colors, they will add a note
« No. 8191 with Patt-O-Rama is ^  serenity to any room!
i Pattern No. 2884-H has hot;
I 20X6, 22X6, 24X6. Bust 33 to 45. tj-angfer iq j . 4 panels, each 
i 8® l)UBt, 4, y a r d s ^  8”  x  10’ ’ ; color c h ^ ;  stitch

5 . To orefer, sand 88c to ooiiie to;

peting and drapes included to 
price of $24,600. PhUbrick 
Agency 649-8464.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Hublard Dr., Vernon—Ne\y 
3 bedroom' ranch featuring 
charm, location and con-
venience. Quality construc-
tion. Priced to sell at $20,- 
600.

Oak Street — Herels a 
dandy 2 famUy home in a 
fine downtown location.. 
Excellent income producer.' 
Only $18,300.

Cobum Rpad — Take ad-
vantage of this fine offer 
now. Owner transferred. 
Stately 6 room Colonial 
with 1X6 baths, 2 car ga-
rage. A  sensible price tag 
of $21,900.

To see these and many 
other fine listings esU 
either of our two offices 
today.

new kitchen, good investment,
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

PORTER ST. area, immaculate 
Colonial Cape, 6 rooms, center 
foyer, 1X6 baths, secluctod yard, 
near bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324. ,

6X6 ROOM RANCH, fuU tiled COLONIAL II  7 rooms. 1X4«__  . . .  __. . .  t . /m

almost .level, about 1000 foot husbaixto attendtog Ramey was associated with
frontage on Rt. 6. One 7 room *>««« *  broadcasting for over 20 years
house, very good condition, one valued a* leas than $1. in Hartford, Conn
four room house, almost new. Boy Scouts and WSPR In Springfield, xaggs!
Bam and sheds. For appoint- A complete range of scouting He bought KVOB when he re- 
ment call Burton Starkey Real- aotlvliUes, from cub scouts tired six years ago.
tor, Columbia, 228-9243. through explorer scouts for Iwys _____________’

.  . . -  -------r;-------------------------over 14,- is open for town boys.
ous yard, Immediate occupah- BOLTON -  Near center, fire- ^he cub ecouU meet In d ^  
cy. Principals only. Call 649- placed 6 room Oape. large lot, at the homes of the 
1775 after 6 p.m. ’ --------------------------

cle, economical 4 dnd 4 duplex, 
good condition, sound Invest-
ment, convenient to bus, 
scjiools. Catholic Church, etc. 
yet not on busy street, gener-

den
immediate ot^phney. Leonard mothere, and attend a monthly
Aouanov *

bath, birch cabinets, on . bus 
line, $14,900. Ohar-B<m Realty, 
643-0683. ’  .

DUTCH COLONIAL — conslst-
tag of 7 rooms, and 1X6 bntl)8. , ________________
A mllUon words cannot des-’ $ i ,^ .  DOWN, 
cribe this typical New England p i^ s ^ , 
designed home, carefully_cus- 
tomed crafted ‘with the iraeq 
and beauty of Colonial daya of 
old. Central chimney 2
fireplaces, wood obtogle^^m - 
brel rofff and aoxall paae wtod* 
ows. Screened pbr^  •o'yerlooks 
beautiful Ian^caped„ Iq;

baths, 24’  living room with fire-
place, large master bedroom, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, alumittum siding, $20,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 849-8464.

F.H.A. Ap- 
Immaculate Ranch, 

excellent condition, rec. room, 
landijcaped 1X6 acre lot, swim-
ming pool. Lappen Agency, 649- 
8261, 649-6140. ,

, '.M A N G H E ^ T O R

, , . ...........  S ix  Room . Goloriial-^abe
okted to one pf, Maac|)estel!!6 V8;.bedrooms, family'sized 
best nqlghbortiobds, pri^o^; Jn Jd^en. Uytog tdoto with 
the mid 80's. P h U b r i c k W « U  io  waU oium ^g, ga-

rage, "only 811),900. Paul 
;* ^ 0  Agency, 646-0191.

649-8464.'

eWE BLflCK frotn. Mato SL, 69- — _______^
tkbUshed neighbochood, 7̂ - RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 

1X4’b«i^ , i  ckr gan|ge,' Zone. 88 Dairtmoutb Rd. 
top condition, 8l6,906.*i'fitayes‘ ' appotot-
Agency, 646-0131: ment. 6i9-21fr.

Manchester  ̂ . - . f RO<ai Lritoaped Ttaiich, gix-

C O Z Y  ita d

ye.t only a- step to pits 01̂ ’! .’-RANCH , ‘--w Seven rooms, one 
store. Five room, home wltb   year , old, prestlgg., .neighbor-

JARVIS R ^ L ^  CO. 

643-1121 649-1200

875-0625

Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Here’s a Wonderful Buy . . , 
’  REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE

A  stuiming 3 bedeoom, 5X6 
room ranch on 1X6 acres to 
Bolton. Freshly painted and 
in e x c e l l e n t  condition 
tliroughout. ’Ihris is a qual-
ity home containing many 
custom features. The living 
room is paneled and has a 
fireplace, the' dining area 
has a beautiful view ovet- 
looklng the hills. ’The base-
ment has a rec room, laun-
dry and workshop area.

R e c r e a t i o n  facH ltles 
abound. The lot contains a 
permanent type 16 x 32 
SWIMMING POOL com-
pletely equipped, a softball 
-field, horseshoe pits, bas-
ketball area, and is bound-
ed by a trout stream. • 1

pack meeting.
’The boy schouts meet Monday 

evenlngis from 7 to 8:30 ett the 
Oommunity House on Cider Mill

Course Planned 
In Management
Steve Cavagnaro of Cavey's 

Restaurant and Fred Ramey 
Rd.; new boys are welcome to ^  business educa-
attend the meetings. ^  Manchester Community

’Em  explorer scouts meet at attended a conference
the Oommunity House Friday y*®̂ ®” l®y toe Norwalk Motor

Inn, called to discuss the pos-
sibility erf introducing a major 
subject to Hotel, Motel, Restau-
rant and Club Management into 
curriemla of state community 
coUegea. ^

Members from various as-

evenings at 7.
’The foUourtog awards were 

made at recent Court of Honor:
Robert Laramie received 

tenderfoot badge, and Kenneth 
Selby, a first dass badge.

Merit badges were presented ^
for _ IN. ..vN .,, .“ £

F N A . Appraised 
Low Down Payment

Peckham; pioneering, Grego):^

S I ?
Gregory Duntz, Rudy Kynoch!

le lv J S a rS tn S r R u ^ K y -
n o ^ - T S i S  l i v  S -  . developments to

swimming. Freeman Collela. ’ u ie * E a s t '^ * 0 ^ e U °u 1 d ^

made to 10 boys upon comple- service todiistries
tion of a rourse to th^use of a  similar meeting is schedul-

tor next month with some 
hint <rf introduotag the subject 
into at least one of the colleges 
by next fall.

Ronald Bouchard, Michael Sze- 
mreylo, Rudy Kynoch, Michael 
LaPotote, Phillip LaPotote, By-
ron Schneider, Gsu)y Ellwell, 

JOllN H. LAPPEN, INC. Szemreylo, 'Timothy
649-5261 Peckham and Gregory Duntz.

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room withToorter. aend60c to^eototo: Anne Cabto, The Mato:hester

J Bue BumcM. ’Ihe Manchester Evening Herald, U80 AVE. OF -X^****®!’ * bedrroms, reo HARROWS «  WALLACE 
I Bwtotog Beridd, U60'AVE. OF ĵtlnw ^ a a , MEVHnHKK, N.F. *“  townacnlate l^ h e s t e r  Parkaile
< AMERICAS, NEW FORK, N.F. io q s6.

dtoin^.rooto; rerf rpe^' zsto’ deadend street, large Pleaie, after 5:00 or weekends course w m  ^ven by As- 
pantrjr. 8l$;900. D. Slice; lot wltlf trbes, decorated with Call 049-6140 alstant Scout Master Philip La-
649-6806. elegance for rich and exclusive Polnte and Scout Gregory

beauty plus luxury. F ir^ la t^

Public Records
Polnte 
Duntz.

A  Junior Rifle Ohib has been

< 10086.. _.™ .. ist-clazs malting add 10c T»i,ni.rtoir
i For Ist-otosB malting atid.lOc for, each pattern. Print Name, Ptolbrlck Agency, 849-8464.

condition, completely remod-
eled Inside and out, $18,900.

Manchester 649-5806 
Open 8 :3 0 -9  Pally 
8 :3 0 -6  S at A iSim.

J for eaoh ^ t “ E ^ e . Address yrith ap  CJode, Style SPACIOUS Custom built ati MANCHESTER -  8 bedroom
brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic Ranch. 2 MLUu. family room.Address with Pqde, Style No. and Size.

{ No. al^ size. Send 60c now for your new ’66

!• Bend 60o today for the fall A Fall and R4nter Albiim! Regtdar
M qt9r’*M^edlUan pattern features; Oustotn Odtootlon; 
magaMn4*'Biuiw 'l(aiwo<i. ' .  itema to orwdiet, knit, atRehL’

.,-v. - ......  '  •   t.",'Ir---•• rr.

- 1:  

baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, jdenty of ator- 
-age, acre,- gardens, trew. 
BUtohtos Agency, StOJEM.

garege, etorm windows, air '̂ 
conditioned, many astsu , large 
tot, oxoeBcat inatgUnfitood.
64A86M. .

batorboms, garages. You name VERNON—<>ppoetunity knocks. .
It, this house has It. For ap- Desirable tooetion, 6 room al- ‘ to'ued for scouta between the 
pototment to see call Fhitorldc umtoum sided Ootonlal, with o f 11 and 10. The ctob Is 
Agopey, 649-8464. 6X6 acres, 2 extra building lots. «tfi|toted with ths National R l - __ __

iiSjHBOTER-, C p . ,  « « M .  M b ,  W ‘" K .L S j f " ? ' "’X
famllY kitchen, walk-out base- OVERSIZED Ranch. Bolton. Membere are betog tostructed n u u m c ' J ®  
meat’ wan to wall . carpeting, ^replace, amazing buiU-lns, to the correct way to use a rifle on R lctoond  Dr ’’

Building Permit 
’To Golf Associates; Inc., new 

restaurant at 1306 W. Middto 
Tpke., 840,000.

Warrantee Deeds 
Hon Investment Oo. to Ulys-

ses J. Gould and Marie p .

Richmond Dr.
Madtercraft Builders, Iijd, _to»oonveniently located. $17,600. 1 dishwasher, attractive neigh- and Other firearms bv Joseoh

Robert Lewis Retoty,. 467 ' borhbod. large -lot, w<mde,M Rzewuskl, a certlffed R« ‘̂ « d R t o S  t
Main'
n n .

-fi

.a



■ y - 4 -POUR
M anrl][^Btpr iE ojfning Ifw a O i PETOAY, DECEMBER J j lMR

nit Town
I& ^eim  of the Man- 

.llMnatcir TWCJA, wUl have a 
Cteletoiaa luncheon Ti^sdey 
noon at the Community Y, 79 
N. Main St. Those attending are 
x<eminded to hiing main dishes 
or deftseits ftw a buffet place 
SetUnga, and gifts for a  grab 
bag. There will be a  recipe ex-
change after the hinoheon. The 
event is open to all members, 
|>aat end present, of the group.

Capt. C.G. Houtsma of the 
IT.S. Coast Guard will speak 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at a meet-
ing of the Southern New Eng-
land Section of the Society of 
Automotive Elnglneers In the 
Terrace Dining Room, Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks. His topic 
will be ‘‘Propulsion Systems in 
the Coast Guard.” Dinner will 
be served nt 6 :46 p.m.

William C. Whitesell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick R. 
Whitesell of »1 Bretton Rd., has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for outstanding achievement 
during the past year, a  junior 
at the college majoring in in-
dustrial administration, he is a 
Ranking Scholar. Whitekell is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

SWEDISH 
KORV

SALE
Sponsored by 

I BOY SCOUT TROOP IZs]

Emanud Lutheran 
Church

I Call 649-5693 or 649-09711

The Greater Hartford Square 
"Dance Club with Red Glinsky, 

club caller, will Join the mem-
bers of the Mental AJd Fellow-
ship Social Center on Tuesday 
evening. Volley ball, creative 
writing and oil painting are 
several activities scheduled for 
Thursday. Afternoon programs, 
followed by dinner, are held on 
the same days starting at 1:30 
p.m. People from the Greater 
Hartford and Manchester area, 
who have been treated or are 
being treated for a mental or 
emotional illness, are welcome. 
For more information, contact 
tlie Capitol Region Mental 
Health Association, 217 Farm -
ington Ave., Hartford.

The Manchester Registered 
Nurses Association will have its 
annual Christmas Party on 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at Piano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton. A social 
hour is scheduled from 6 to 7 
with dinner at J  p.m. Wig fash-
ion and wigs will be presented 
by a West Hartford salon. 
Santa Claus will distribute grab 
bag gifts, For reservations, con-
tact Mrs. Robert M. Hultman of 
106 Cambridge St. by tomor-
row.

Miss Louise Copping of 852 
Vernon St., DAV Department 
commander, and her auxilitry 
members joined with the De-
partment chapter members 
Wednesday nl#ht to conduct a 
bingo for the residents of Rocky 
Kill Veterans Home and Hos-
pital.

Miss Annette Abraitis of 68 
Doane St. was inducted into 
Gamma Chi Sigma honor so-
ciety at Becker Junior College 
yesterday at the college.

‘The DAV Chapter and its 
Auxiliary will have a joint 
Christmas party on Sunday at 
3 pjn. at the DAV Home, Bris-
tol.

MHS Honor RoD
Manchester High School 

has recorded 302 students 
on its honor roll for the 
first quarter of the current 
school term. The names of 
the students will be found 
on today’s High School 
World page.

Holiday Music 
Meeting Theme
‘‘Everywhere Christmas To-

night” Is the theme of the 
Christmas program- of the 
Ohamlnade Musical Club for 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Federa-
tion Room at Center Congrega-
tional Church. Mrs. Howard 
Chase is program chairman. 
The event is open to all women 
Interested in music. Refresh-
ments will be served after the 
program.

Vocalisits participating in the 
program are Mrs. Mildred 
Wills, contralto; Miss Thelma 
MacLachlan, soprano; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lambert, soprano; 
Mrs. Mary Stewart, contralto; 
Mrs. Mary Beth Comp, second 
soprano; Mrs. Gladys Vennart, 
soprano, and Mrs. Gloria Coro, 
alto.

PianlS(^ accompanying the 
singers ire  Miss Marjorie Ste-
phens and Mrs. June Tompkins. 
Miss Stephens will also play 
Christmas carols on shepherds 
pipes made by herself.

The program will include 
Christmas music of America, 
Spain, England, Poland and 
Germany.

Teachers Watch 
TV Discussion 
On Constitution
Four social studies teachers 

from Bennot Junior High Schotrf 
attended a  novel Inter - city 
closed circuit television confer-
ence yesterday examining the 
pro|3osala of the Constitutional 
Convention.

The four, Mrs. Bernice Maher, 
Mrs. Doris Hogan, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Intagllata and Ronald Ed- 
mundson, w e^  at the Hartford 
session which was presided over 
by John Alsop and Atty. John 
Kenneily. Paul McAllister, a 
ninth emde student at Bennet, 
was also present.

The broadcast, which also In-
cluded New Haven, New Lon-
don, Norwalk and Torrington, 
was sponsored by the State 
Dept, of Education, the Connect-
icut Council for the Social Stud-
ies and Station WTIC in order 
to promote discussion of the con-
vention in the classroom. Stu-
dents in some social studies 
classes ait Bennet are expected 
to hold an informal vote on the 
convention issues next week.

Shafer photo

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

S $ 1  . 8 9Gladioli
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Silk Town Four 
Sings at Party

The “Silk ’Town Ftour,” a Man-
chester barbershop quartet, will 
entertain Monday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the annual Christmas party of 
the Ladies of the Assumption 
at the church haU on Adams St.

Mrs. John Punke and Mrs. 
Edward Socha are chairmen of 
the event. There will be an ex-
change of wrapped gifts. Those 
wishing to do so are reminded 
to bring unwrapped gifts for pa- 
tientsof Norwich State Hos-
pital, excluding articles with 
sharp edges. ‘

Members of the quartet ore 
Dave McElroy, tenor; John Fid- 
ler, lead; Joe Halloran, bari-
tone, and Prank Vendetta, base.

Chri.stmas items will be on 
sale. Refreshments will be 
served after the program.

Mrs. Secor Head 
Of Ladies Aid

Mrs. Irvin Secor of 144 High 
St. was elected president of the 
Ladies Aid Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
at a recent meeting.

Other elected officers are 
Mrs. Louise Mertens, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Wolfgang Mueller, 
recording - corresponding secre-
tary; Miss Emily Kissman, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Emil 
Bi'onkie, financial, social secre-
tary.

A new constitution was also 
adopted.

The, fOl'n''-ln<r 
chairmen were appointed by the 
new president: ima. Aivnc.is,

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Jean 

Eva Simons of Hebron to Daniel 
Michael Dormer of Manchester 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph F. 
Simons of Gilead St.

H«Sr fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Dormer of 259 
Porter St.

Miss Simons is a graduate of 
Rham High School and the 
Manchester School of X-ray 
Technology of Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. She is a mem-
ber the X-ray staff of SL 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. Mr. 
Dormer is a graduate of Man-
chester High School and receiv-
ed an, AB from Providence 
(R.I.) College in 1964. He is 
working toward a master’s de-
gree in business administration.

A June 25 wedding is plan-
ned.

Christian growth; Mrs. Marga-
ret Storrs, Altar flowers; Mrs. 
Raymond Miller, Altar Guild; 
Mrs. Albert Petke, program; 
Mrs. Anna Grimason, member-
ship; Mrs. Emil Seelert, public-
ity; and Mrs. William Sadro- 
'inske and Mrs. Edward Hein, 
kitchen.

Q u ic k  ’f i E ^ f  
F o o d s  A p p e a r  
T h is  W e e ke n d

CSirlstmas ^ c ia li t ie s  and con-
venience foods for tired house- 
wlvee are appearing In the m ar-
kets this weekend.

Ffom now through the holi-
days, the emphasis will be on 
foods quick and easy to prepare 
to ease the burdens of exhausted 
Christmas shoppers and card 
writers.

‘Tangerines, tangeloe, oranges, 
grapefruit, pomegranates, pop-
corn and a full range of huts are 
coming in, with pecans and pea-
nuts particularly plentlftil.

‘Thanksgiving shoppers made a 
big dent In the turkey supplies, 
but there still are enough to 
meet December needs.

Lettuce, carrot and celery 
prices are Inching up, following 
the heavy rains In California. 
Beans and artichokes are Mgh.

‘There are increasing supplies 
of beef, with special emphasis 
this week on ground beef and 
steak. Pork chops, roast afid 
ham are in good supply, and 
lamb roasts should be good buys.

LETTUCE -hcfid 25c
COMICE P E A R S ........................................... do®* 59c
TOMATOES, C eU o..........................................pkjf. 29c
COLD FRESH C ID E R ....................... gal (cts.) 69c
HILLS or MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . .!b. 76c 
Schrafts. Chocolates
Holiday Special. Stock up! ......................... .. • • *79c

Produce—Both In and Out o f Season Is Here!
Belgtum Endive, Boston Lettnoe, Salad Bowl, Spinach, 
Green - Yellow Squash, Green Beans, leeks, Chinese Cab-
bage, Peas, Beets, Red - IVUte - Bine Grapes, Boso - 
D’AnJou Pears, ‘Tangelos, Tangerines, Ifoanish Melons, 
Dates, Figs, Mixed Nuts, Pink - m i t e  Indian River Seed-
less Grapefruit, Imported Chestnuts, Pineapple, and Appleat 
Macs, Red - Golden Delicious,' Baldwins, Northern Spys, 
Wlnesl^M, Cortlands and McGowan.
“Here’s Where Yon Meet Your Neighbors and Friends T*

PERO "THE KING  
of

PradiK;*!"
276 OAKLAND STREET •  OPEN 7 DATS s 643-6384

Holes Burned 
In Car Seats

In a case of vandalism a car 
bellnging to Frances Grosso of 
Coventry had holes burned on 
the plastic cover of the front 
seat, both in front and on the 
back.

The car had been parked at 
Iona Manufacturing and the vic-
tim told police that the .car had 
been entered between 8 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. Monday. Nothing else 
was disturbed in the car, police 
report.

for a recreation room?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

AMOUNT YOU

Announcement
After His Long Illness

ANGELO CAMPOSEO  
is now back at 

THE STATE 
BARBER SHOP

10 Bissell St., Manchester 
1 P.M.-5:30 P.M. Dfdiy

LEE’S FLORIST
and GIFT SHOP

Rt. 44A, Bolton—643-8089
• YES, WE DELIVER •

Flowers for all occasions; 
Weddings, Funerals, Cut 
Flowers and Corsages . , .

1  RECEIVE 12 payments 24 payments 36 payments |
1  $ 600 $ 53 $28 $19.67 1
1  1,200 106 56  ̂ 39.33 1
1  1,800 159 84 59.00 1

L I F E I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONIUECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

16 No. Main Street 898 Main s t.
Manchester Parkade

TH E BEST GRINDERS IN TOWN COME FROM

G R I N D E R  K I K G
WHERE IS IT?

176 SPRUCE STREET ACROSS FROM COLONIAL APTS.

NEXT TO POLY-CLEAN CENTER

LOOK MA! TWO HANDS!

 ̂ —  OPEN TONIGHT till 9:00^
^  SMART. PRACTICAL

> APRONS
L  SEE OUR NEW SELECTION from 59e ea.
l^ ^ B o th  Fairways Open Every Night till 9—Including S a t . ! ^ ^

COME AND COMPARE QUALITY 
AUTOMOBILES PLUS QUALITY 

SERVICE AFTER YOU BUY IT - - -

SCRANTON M OTORS me
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

MBAR MAHCNESTSR O E NTB R  
, , , B A SY P A R K IN G  , . ,

‘Manclig&te;i LUMBER*

CONVERTIBLES
'64 DeVILLE 
'63 DeVILLE

Choice of 2 — One with A/C

'61 PONTIAC CATALINA

'65 OLDS. DYNAMIC "88"
Choice of 2 with Factory W arranty

'42 OLDS. "8<"

SATURDAY SPECIAL
GIANT 
HAM GRINDER
with ROASTED PEPPERS, NATIVE TOMA- 

PKOVOLONE c h e e s e , and LET-
TUCE ON FRESH 18” BREAD.

i n c l u d in g  Ge n o a
SACSAG’E 'A r a '? U ^ ’sp2?fA™ Y  CHEESEBURGBR,

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK -  TUESDAY THRU SUN3AY
CLOSED MONDAYS

p h o n e  O M B tS  —  TELEPHONE 643-1370

CADILLAC
'64 COUPE DeVILLE. A /C  

'63 4-d o o r  h a r d t o p  

'62 SEDAN DeVILLE

'61 SEDAN DeVIL|.E. A /C  

'61 4-DOOR HARDTOP 

'60 4-DOOR HARDTOP, A /C

OLDSMOBILE

UH MATCHED 
for Elegance 
Permanence 
Safety...
•  "P H O S -F U S E D "  for strength, 
beauty and rust protection

• N A N D S O IA E R  thru balanced 
design and distinctive styling

Du It Yourself,,. SAVE Vs!
. *

We provide free planning guide and will estimate 
the cost of your job. You install yourself, folhm- 
ing simple, foolproof instructions we fumisb. 
Ordinary hand tools are all you need.

Completely Adiustahle To AU 
Interior tutd Exterior Requiremente

'65 "98" SPORT SEDAN 

'64 "F-85" 4-DOOR SEDAN 

'64 "98" SPORT SEDAN 

'63 "88" HOLIDAY SEDAN 

'63 "98" HOLIDAY SEDAN, A /C

'62 Super "88" Halldoy Sedan 

'62 Dynamic "88" Holiday Sedan 

'62 Dynamic "88" Holiday Coupe 

'60 Super "88" 4-Door Sedan 

'60 Dynqmic ;*88" 4-Door Sedan

‘" a u tYUt e  MAMGHBSTKK YBARS*

PONTIAC
'«S BONNEVILLE VISTA

With Factory Warranty

'64 GRAND PRIX
Choice of 2

'62 STAR CHIEF 4-Dr. H'top. 

*63 CATALINA 2-DR. SEDAN 

'60 CATALINA W AGO N

CHEVROLET
'64 BEL AIR STATION WGN. 

'62 BEL AIR 4-DOOft SEDAN '62 NOVA STATION W AGO N

Open Daily to 9 P.M. Thun, and Sqi. fq A P.M.
SALES CONSULTANTS

Ernie Seranton—^Dlck Backofen—Boss MatNraM 
Howard Keeney—Jim  Gorman

SCRANTON
166 UNION ST.. ROCKVILLE

INC.
643^111-.*875-2521

■ '.-'f
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